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PREFACE• .
" Go ye therefore, and teach all nations, baptizing them in the
name of the -Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy Spirit: teaching them to observe all things whatsoever I have commanded

you:

and, lo, I am with you alway, even unto the end of the world.
Amen"

(Matt. xxviii. 19, 20).

"And

he said unto them, Go ye

into all the world, and preach the gospel to every creature.

He

that believeth and is baptized shall be saved ; but he that believeth
not shall be . damned"

(Mark

xvi.

15, 16).

"And

said unto

them, Thus it is written, and thus it behooved Christ to suffer, and
to rise from the dead the third day ; and that repentance

and re-

mission of sins should be preached in his name among all nations,
beginning

at Jerusalem"

(Luke

xxiv. 46, 4 7) .

" I charge . thee

therefore before God, and the Lord Jesus Christ, who shall judge
the quick and the dead at his appearing and his kingdom ; preach ·
the word;

be instant in season, out of season;, reprove,

exhort with all long-suffering

and doctrine"

rebuke,

(;zTim. iv. 1, 2).
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ALEXA

DER CAMPBELL.

THE DISCIPLES OF CHRIST.
BY

J. J. LIMERICK.

OR the account we are about to give of the Disciples of C.brlst, we are indebted
by Mr. Belcher.
the Presbyterian
system , and were immerse~ in the year 1fl12. They and the congregations which
they had formed united with the Redstone Baptist Association, protesting against
all human creeds as bonds of union, and pro fessing subjection to the Bible alone.
Bat, In pressing upon the attention of that society and t he public the all-sufficiency of the sacred Scriptures for everything necessary to the perfection of Chris·
tlan chara cter, whether in t he private or social relations of li fe, in the Church
or in the world, they began to be opposed by a strong creed-party In that ABBocia·
tlon. Af ter some ten years ' debating and contending for the Bible alon~, and the
apostles ' doctrine, Alexander Campbell and the church to which he befonged
un ited with the Mahoning Association of Ohio, that Association being more
favorable to his views of reform. In his debates on the subject and action of
baptism with Mr. Walker, a seceding minister, In the year 1820, and with Mr.
McCalla, a Presbyterian mi nister, in 1823, his views of reformation began to be
developed, and were very generall y received by the Baptist society as far as these
works were read. But In his Christi an B ap tist , which began July 4, 1823, hiE
views of the need of reformation were more fully exposed, and, as these gained
ground by the pleading of val'ious ministers of the Baptist denomination, a party
In opposition began to exert itself , and to oppose the spread of what they were
pleased to call heterodoxy.
But not till after great numbers began to act upon
these principles was there any attempt towards _separation.
After the Mahoning
A1&ociat lon appointed Walter Scott an evangelist, in 1827, and when great numbe111began to be immersed Into Christ under his labors, and new churches began
to be erected by him and other laborers in the field, did the Baptis t associations
begin to declare non-fellowship with the brethren of the Reformation.
Thus by
oon1tralnt, not of choice, they were obliged to form societies out of those communities that split upon the ground of adherence to the apostles' doctrine . The
dl1tlngaishlng characteristics of their views and practices are the following:
"They regard all t he sects and parties of the Christian world as having, In
greater or less degrees, departed from the simplicity of faith and manners of the
fl111tChristians.
Tlhs defection they attribute to the great varieties of specula tion and metaphysical dogmatism of the countless creeds, formularies, liturgies
and books oi discipline adopted and inculcated as bonds of union and platforms
of communion In all the parties which have sprung from the Lutheran Reformation. The effects of these synodical cov11nants, conventional articles of belief and
ralea of eocleslasllcal polity have been the introduction of a new nomenclatare, a
human vocabulary of religious words, phrases and teohnicalltle11 which has di11plaoed the style of the Living Oracles and affixed to the sacred diction ldeaa whou 1
unknown to the apostles of Christ. 'Io remedy and obviate these aberratlon1,
the7 propose to ascertain from the Holy Scriptures, according to the commonly
received and~well-establlshed rules of interpretation, the ideas attached to the
article as it appears In " Religious Denominations,"
F "Ato an. Campbell
and his father, Thomas Campbell, renounced

(3)
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leading terms and sentences found In the Holy Scriptures, and then to use the
words of the Holy Spirit in the apostolic acceptation of them. By thus expressing the ideas communicated by the Holy Spirit, In the terms and phrases learned
from the apostles, and by avoiding the artificial and technical language of scholastic theology, they propose to restore a pure speech to the household of faith,
and, by accustoming the family of God to the use of the language and dialect of
their heavenly Father, they expect to promote the sanctification of one another
through the truth, and to terminate those discords and debates which have always
originated from the words which man ' s wisdom teaches, and form a reverential
regard and esteem for the style of the great masters of polemic divinity, believing that speaking the same things in the same style Is the only certain way to
thinking the same things. Not only do the Disciples choose to speak of Bible
things by Bible words, being confident that the things taught by God are bett er
taught In words and under the ·name which the Holy Spirit has chosen and appropriated, than In human words; but they are careful to Interpret every passage of
Scripture by the light of Its own context. Against the common practice of Isola·
ting a passage, of fixing on a sentence, of detaching It from the paragraph to which
u:beloags, and explaining it In a sense dictated only by the combination of the
syllables, or the words In themst.lves considered, they enter their most solemn protest. Hence In their public teaching they have entirely discarded the 'half -aminute text and half -an -hour sermon' system. The great Mr. Locke has well
said: 'If the Holy Scriptures were but laid before the eyes of Christians in their
due connection and consistency, It would not then be so easy to snatch out a few
word~, as if they were separate from the rest, to serve a purpose to which they
do not at all belong and with which they have · nothing to do.' Professor Stuart,
of Andover, on the same subject remarks that 'it is really a matter of regret to
find, In most of the old and distinguished writers on theology, such a multitude
of passages adduced as proof -texts, which, when examined by just prtnclples of
Interpretation, prove to be In nowise adapted to establish the doctrine in confirmation of which they were cited.'
And In an article i• a late number of the ·
Eclect ic Re-view, a most respectable organ of the Dissenters In England, tho writ.er
says: 'We speak It in sorrow, and with a distinct conviction how disagreeable
such an avowal must be to many whom we love; but we give it as our solemn
and heartfelt conviction, the word of God Is but rarely explained in the pulpit,
and hence It is but little understood by the people.'
"They make a very marked distinction between faith and opinion, between
the testimony of God and the reasonings of men, the words of the Spirit and
human h,ferences.
Faith in the testimony of God and obedience to the commaad·
ments of Jesus are their bond of union, and not an agreement In any abstract
views or opinions upon what Is written .or spoken by divine authority.
RegardIng all the opposing theories of religious seciaries as extremes begotten by each
o.ther, they cautiously avoid them as equidistant from the simplicity and practical tendency of the promises and precepts, of the doctrines and facts, of the
exhortations and precedents of the Christian Institution.
They look for unity of
spirit and the bonds of peace in the practical acknowledgment of 'one faith, ooeLord, one Immersion, one hope, one body, one Spirit, one God and Father of all';
not In unity of opinions, nor In unity of forms, ceremonies or modes of worship.
The Holy Scriptures of both Testaments they regard as containing revelation from
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God, and ai all necessary to make the man of God perfect, and accomplished for
every good word and work; the New Testament, or the Living Oracles of Jesus
Christ, they understand _as containing the Christian religion; the testimonies of
the four evangelists they view as illuetratlng and proving the great proposition
which our religion rests, namely, that Jeane of Nazareth is the Messiah, the
00
only begotten and well-beloved Son of God, and the only Savior of the world; the
Acts of the .Apostles as a divinely auth@rized narrative of the beginning and
progress of the reign or kingdom of Jeans Christ, recording the full development
of •the gospel' by the Holy Spirit sent down from heaven, and the procedure of
the apostles In setting up the Church of Christ on earth; the Epistles as carrying
oat and applying the doctrine of the apostles to the practice of Individuals and
churches, and ae developlog the tendencies of the gospel in tl1.e beh"vlor of its
professors, and all as forming a complete standard of Christian faith and II\Orals,
adapted to the interval between the ascension of Christ and his return with the
kingdom which he has recel ved from God. Every one who sincerely believes the
testimony which God gave of Jesus of Nazareth, saying, 'This is my Son, the
beloved, In whom I delight,' or, in other words, believe what the evangelists and
apostles have t estified concerning him, from his conception to his coronation In
heaven as Lord of all, and who Is willing to obey him in everything, ~hey regard
a, a i,roper subject of Immersion Into the name of the Father, and of the Son,
and of the Holy Spirit, and no one else. They consider Christian baptism, after
a public, sincere and intelligent confeHlon of the faith In Jesus, as necessary to
admission to the privlleges of the kingdom of the Messiah, and as a solemn
pledge, on the part of Heaven, of the actual remission of all past sins l;lnd of adoption into the famlly of God. The Holy Spirit is promised only to th ose who
believe and obey the Savior. No one is taught to expect the reception of t hat
heavenly Monitor and Comforter as a resident in hie heart till he obeys the gospel. Thus, while they proclaim faith and repentance, or faith and a change of
heart, as preparatory to Immersion, remission of sine and the gift of the Holy
Spirit, they say to all penitents, or all those who believe and repent of their
1lna, as Peter said to the first audience addressed after the Holy Spirit was
beatowed after t he glorifica tio n of Jesus : 'Be immersed, every one of you, in the
name of the Lord Jesus, for the remission of sins, and yon shall receive the gift
of tl1e Holy Spirit.'
They teach sinners that God commands all men everywhere
to repent or turn to God; that the Holy Spirit strives with them ao to do by the
apostles and prophets; that God beseeches them to be reconciled through Jesus
Chrlat, and that it Is the duty of all men to believe the gospel and tarn to God.
The Immersed believers are congregated into eocieties according to their nearneH to each other, and taught to meet every first day of the week in honor and
commemoration of the reanrrection of Jesus, and to attend to the Lord's Sapper,
which Jommemoratee the death of the Son of God ; to read and bear the Living
Oracle,, to teach a.nd admoniah one another, to unite In all prayer and praise, to
contribute to the neces~ltles of saints, and to perfect holiness In the fear of the
Lord. The Disciples 'break the loaf' in commemoration of the snfferlugs and
death of Jesus, every first day of the week, as an essential and divinely ordained
part of the eanctlflcatios of the Lord's-day.
That this ordinance was in apostolic
times 'inseparable
from the ordinary worehlp of the Lord'e-day, and that it
was regarded,as the ~promlneot object of the assembling toget~er of the ohnrob,'
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is unquestionably established by Acts xx, 7; 1 Cor. xi. 20. Dr. Doddrldge : eaye on
the former passage: 'It is well known the prim! tive Christiane administered the
eucharist every Lord's-day; and, as that was the moat solemn and appropriate act
of worship, It is no wonder that it should be mentioned as the end of their
assembling. ' The death and resurrection of our Lord being the very foundation
of oµr religion, how wisely has he ordained it that we should have a constant
memorial of them, of hie death In the Lord's Supper, and of his resurrection
on the Lord's -day. 'The primitive Christiana,' says Dr. Watts, 'celebrated both
of these Institutions on the first day of every week. We all agree to celebrate
one of these, namely, hie resuuection, every week on the first day; but how few
are there that celebrate the memorial of hie death in a constant attendance at the
Lord's Supper.'
From a number of advocates of this practice we subjoin the
following.
Calvin says: 'Every week, at least, the table of the Lord should be
11pread for Christian assemblies.'
.Mr. Orme states that ' the independent
Churches in England, at the beginning, observed the Lord 'e Supper every first
day of the week. If I might be allowed to add my own testimony, . I would say
that the experience of nearly twenty years in a numerous church, where this wu
the constant practice, made me acquainted with no evils arising out of it, and
satisfied me that the benefits of it were great, both to individuals and the body at
large.' In the Baptist Confession of Faith, published in 1611, is the following
article:
'Every church ought, according to the example of Christ ' s disciples in
the primitive churches, upon every first day of the week, to assemble together, to
pray, prophesy, praise God, a cd break bread.' Dr . .Mason, of New York, obser ve•:
'It le demonstrable that , among the primitive Christiane, the celebration of the
Supper was a part of t he ordinary sanctification of the Lord's-day.
In this manner did the spiri t of ancient piety cherish the memory of a Savior ' s love.' .Mr.
Wesley writes: 'I advise the elders to administer the Supper of the Lord on every
Lord's -day.' Every congregation chooses Its own overseers and deacons, who
preside over and administer the affairs of the congregation; and every church,
either from itself, or In co-operation with others, send out , as opportunity offers,
one or more evangelists, Qr proclaimers of the Word, to preach the Word and to
immerse those who believe, to gather congregations and to extend the knowledge
of salvation as far a~ their means extend. But every church regards these evangelists Bl! its servants, and, therefore, they have no control over any congregation,
each church being subject to its own choice of presidents or elders, whom they
have appointed. Perseverance in all the work of faith, labo(of love, and patience
of hope is inculcated by all the disciples as essential to admission Into the heavenly kingdom. . Such are the prominent outllaee of the faith and piacticea of
those who wish ti) be known as the disciples of Christ; but no society among
them would agree to make the preceding items either a confession of faith or a
11tandard of prac t ice; but, for the information of those who wish an acquaintance
with them, are willing to give at any time a reason for their faith, hope and
practice. •1

/
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THE RESTORATION MOVEMENT.
BY JOHN

F.

ROWE.

HOMAS CAMPBELL came to the United States in 1807, and settled in Washington County, Pennsylvania, and, as a Presbyterian minister from Glasgow,
Scotland, was duly received by the Chartiers Presbytery. Before leaving Scotland
be bad imbibed some of the reactionary and reformatory spirit of the Haldanes,
who also bad been educated in the Presbyterian faith, but who, sickened by sectarianism, and dismayed by the encroachments of bold and defiant infidelity,
which spread Its miasma with the fury of a prairie fire, sought refuge in the
word ef God, as a tTaveler shelters himself in the shadow of a great rook. Thomas
Campbell was a full-fledged Presbyterian, of the hyper -Calvinistic type, when he
landed In America. But when he look11daround, he Jisoovered a sad condition of
the religious situation.
He saw nothing but warring sects and ungodly rivalries.
Be saw only self · consuming sects fighting over self repellant creeds and oontradlotory dogmas. The gospel as preached by the apostles was lodt in the rubbish
of oplnlonism and soholastlcism.
The people were fed on the dry husks of Calvinism, and on the sour sap of .Arminianism.
The promulgation of these two
rival systems was produoin,t infidels more rapidly than converts came to Calvinism
or .Armlnlanism. Infidelity was everywhere 1ampant and defiant, caused by the
vulgar teachings of Voltaire, Bolingbroke and Tom Paine. Calvinism drove these
men and the masses into skepticism, if not into bold, bald infidelity. They argQed
that if Calvinism be a doctrine revealed from heaven by Inspiration, the fate of
every man, b9rn or unborn, was eternally fixed; that if God had from all eternity
fixed the exact number to be saved, and all the rest to be irrevocably damtted,
there was nothing man could do. His will power was gone; his freedom of
obolce was annulled; he was passive in the hands of an unrelenting, avenging
God. In the words of Dryden :
" If by free will in our own paths we move,
How are we bounded by decrees above?
Whether we drive , or whether we are driven,
If ill , 'tis ours; if good, the act of Heaven."
Arminiinism was no better. lt was just as incomprehenslbl&-volatile,
elualve, eccentric, uncertain.
Faith was a direct gift of God, and men couldn't
believe until they received that gift; a gift which might never descend. Faith
whlcb comes by hearing the word of God was not Included In .Armlnianfsm.
Before the soul could be regenerated, a miracle must be performed by a direct
vlaltation of the Holy Spirit.
The Spirl-t visited some, and some it did not
visit, no matter how anxious the passed-over souls might be. · This doctrine
gave rise to all sorts of dreams, "fantasies, apparitions and hallucinations, which
were regarded as evidences of pard.:in. Psychological "experiences"
were, substituted for the testimonies of God's word; the deductions of human reason took
the place of U1e 11:ospelef Obrist; opinions of men became the nuclei of creeds,
which, as soon as formulated, cut off all further Investigation of the Scriptures,
and ~very man was measured by the creed, and not by the word of God. Every
man waa measured on an iron bedstead, and If be was too long, he was out off;
If too ahort, he was stretched.
(9)
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Thie was the kind of work going on when Thomae Campbell made hie appearaace. As a member of the Presbyterian Church, he immediately Inaugurated a
work of reform. He drew up thirteen general propositions In which he showed
the instant necessity of forsaking creeds and returning to the Bible as God's Infallible guide. He showej that human creeds should not be made tests of fellow.ship; he would supplant tradition and scholastlclsm by the written Word; he
contrasted the unity of the Spirit with sectarian divisions; he compared essentials with non-essentials;
he placed the authority of Christ above all human
authorities;
he held that In all matters of faith and doctrine and worship we
should have the fac t and the precedent, and that the mind of God must be clothed
in Scriptural language, and not in the obscure nomenclature of the schools, and
that the gospel must be expressed In plain words, and net in scholastic terminologies beyond the reach of the common understanding.
He proposed to make the
The essence of his t h irteen propositions, as a basis of
Bible Its ow a Interpreter.
unlan for all Chris ti ane of every name, and as a divorcement from all concrete or
abstract creeds, le set forth In one con cise and cogent sentence : ' ' Where the B ible
speaks, toe speak; where the B ible is silent, we are silent. " He very politely sub ·
mltted hie propositlou,
as a solution of the sectarian muddle, to his Presbyterian brethren, but the Presbyter ian clergymen rejected them t o a man as being
subversive of the Westminster Confession of Faith.
Testing hie principles by the word of God, Thomas Campbell, as an honest
Presby terian, was ebllged to abandon Infant baptism, as the Haldane& had already
doae in Scotland . He could find not a particle of Scripture to support a dogma
borrowed from Rome, the mother of mystery Babylon the Great. In 1809, when
Alexander, the son of Thomas Uampbell, joined hie father and connected himself
with the same presbytery, he was called on by his fa t her to examine the thirteen
propositions which his fa t her had submitted to the pre sby tery. After reading
them over very carefully, tbe son said t o the father: "Father, If ycu atand by
your propositions, you will be obliged to surrender, not only infant baptism, but
also the church rite of sprinkling."
"Well," said the father in reply, "I will
go wherever my principles drive me; If the Bible do es not sustain sprinkling,
sprinkling must go with the otller Papal rubbish.''
The @e two Illustrious reformers,
having now subetltu t,ed the Bible for the Westminster Confession of Faith, which
they did at the sacrifice of popularity and eccleeiaetloal advancem ent, and under
the maledictions of their Presbyterian ministerial brethren, found themselves oast
As a final
upon the shores of a newly discovered world, religiously speaking.
result, these two men, with their wives, and two ot her men, with t 6elr wives,
went off and were bapti zed, according to apostolic practice, by the authority of
Jesus the Chr i st. These eight persona formed the nucleus of a congregation,
having resolved to t ake t he Bible exclusively as t heir all -sufficient rule of faith
and practice. Two or three congregations soon grew out of this movement, which
movement was originally Intended by Thomas Campbell as an effort to reform the
Presbyterian Church, but which the clergy rejec ted with scsrn and holy Indignation. Even t ually, Alexander Campbell, with his little band of Christian freemen,
were Invited by the Baptiste to join the Redstone Bapti st Associa t ion, which
invitation Alexander Campbell accepted, stipulating, however, that he must be
allowed to Interpret t he Scripture without Baptist dictation, and to preach t he
gospel untrammeled by ecclesiastical tests. But, t he young reformer, having soon
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d ,eloped wonderful talen t s, bot h as a speaker aed as a writer, and having shot
:ove the religious horizon into sudden popularity, his ministerial Baptist bretha n who as scholars occupied a low plane, became morbidly envious and jealous
~
the rising dlalectician;
and, ae a conse quence, they began to accuse him of
0
ropagating heresy, which heresy consis t ed in preaching precisely what t he apoe~88 preached, and In exposing the dreams and fantasies and morbid imaginations
of hie 1 tupid, Ignorant Baptist brethren I Having utterly failed to convict him
of teaching doctrine cont rary to the word of God, at a meeting of a certain Bap tist aeeoclation Campbell mounted a rook (more famous than the Plymouth
Rook), In sight of the Bapt ist assembly, and there delivered hie famoue "eermon
on the law,' ' t he more intelligent Baptiete rallying around hie apoe tolic st andard,
the bigoted Baptists standing fast by their own oolore. Soon after thie memorable event, Campbell j oined the Mahoning Baptist Association of Eastern Ohio,
where be found an intelligent and high-minded class of Baptists, who received
the grea t dialect ,ician with open arms, and as the restorer of the ancient order of
things. In 1827, Campbell was present at one of these associations, as wae aleo
Walter Scott, a Scotch Presbyterian, who then joined the new movement, and who
proved to be one of the most splendid pulpi t ora t ou of modern times. Such was
the effect of the preaching of these two eminent orators and logicians , and such
their powers ot analysis In aoourately dividing t he word of the Lord, that In 1827
this Baptist Aseoolation dissolved, lost its identity, and never met again. This
was the beginning of the great Restoration movement, to promote which Camp·
bell established a periodical named t he Christian Baptist , which, now bound in
oven velumes, is a vas t treasure · house of Biblical knowledge, and which should
be In the hands of every preacher. It was about this time that the "yearly meeting" was instituted on the Western Reserve, which in subse quent times became
10 famous by the presence of the Campbells, Scott, the Haydens, John Henry, A.
B. Green, Isaac Errett, J. H. Jonee, Wesley Lanphear, B. F. Perkey, and others.
Th11writer baa eeen as many as six thousand people at one of these annual meeting,, but which meetings have degenerated from brilliancy and evangelistic
fenor, and t he conversion of many souls, to society money· begging _institntione,
the effect of which has been to drive the people away, so that these meetings
have now d wlndled into insignificance.
It ls now plain to be seen that what le known as the restoration of apostolic
Chris t ianity was a purely providential affair, as much 10 as wae the Lutheran
Reformation of the sixteenth century, with tht, difference, that while it was true
that Luther placed the Bible in the hands of the people, Campbell not only placed
the Bible in the hands of the people, but he also placed the rulee of interpretation In the bands of the people, and made the Bible its own Interpreter, without
the aid of a priesthood.
Ae soon ae Campbell had out looae from all sectarian
alllanoes, .he at once began to advocate the restoration of primitive Christianity,
although It le true that, while among the Preebyterians, he simply propoeed a
reformation of the Preebyterian Church. It never was In the pilnd of Alexander
Campbell, as he himself declared, to etart a new religloue party. • · The movement,
from Inception to full development, was entirely providential.
But, behold the
marvelous results I In eeventy-flve yeare one mllllon men and wemen have rallied
under the blood-stained banner of King Immanuel, whose bat tle-cry 111heard in
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every land: '' Where the B ible speaks, toe speak; where the B ible is silent, toe are
silent.''
We have thus given a crude and very imperfect outline of the greatest providential religious movement of modern times, as a reason why the disciples of
Christ are a separate and distinct people, and to stimulate the young people,
especially young preachers, to read up and make themselvea thoroughly acquainted
with the sublime facts of history.
In 1809 Thomas Campbell · formed, aided by the counsel and consent of hla
Presbyterian brethren, the '' Christian Association of Washington, for the sole
purpose of promoting simple, evangelical Christianity, free from all mixture of
human opinions and inventions of men.''
This .society was not Intended to supply the plaoe of a church, nor did It, in the leaat, assume the authority of a
church, nor was It formed for church association; but it was a voluntary gatherIng of free and independent Individuals, representing no church in particular,
who assembled for the purpose of discussing Bible questlonS:and church reforma·
tlon, where free discussion was open to one and all. Article V. reads as follows:
"That this society, formed for the sole purpose of promoting simple, evangel·
lea! Christianity, shall, to the utmost of Its power, countenance and support such
ministers , antl such only, as exhibit a manifest conformity to the original standard, In conversation and doctrine, In zeal and diligence; only such as reduce to
practice that simple, original form of Christianity expressly exhibited upon the
sacred page, withou t attempting to i-nculcate anytliing of human authority, of
private opinion or inventions of men, as having any place In the constitution,
faith or worship of the Christian Church, or anything as matter of Christian
fa! th or duty, for tohich there can not be expressly produced a ' Thus ,a ith the
Lord, ' either in express terms or by approved precedent.''
Thie was the incipient movement, or the remote cause, of tha t which finally
developed into such Immense proportions, the like of . which has not been seen
since the apostolic age. That whlc .h began In an effort to reform one of the popular seots resulted in a complete restoration of a church which had been lost to
the world. That same "sect," · or called -out people, which was "everywhere
spoken against'' In the apostolic age, is now everywhere spoken against for similar
reasons. Tkat "sect" was exclusive of all other sects, ~nd inclusive of all that
proceeded from the authority of the Son of God. Jesus Christ Intended that hla
Church or his disciples should be .sui gener~that
they should be called out
(ecclesia) from the world, separated from all human organisms, religious and secular, and be built, not upon a man, nor upon a system of human philosophy, nor
upon a theological formulary, but upon the divinity of Jesus, the MeBSiah of God.
This Institution, begotten of God, was to bring Its supplies from no human
source. It was to stand absolutely Independent of all human legislation.
Chriat
was constituted the head of this I,ody-a spiritual body, composed of enlightened, renovated, consecrated men and women. The gospel preached by the apoatles of the Lamb contemplated the deliverance of the human soul from sinsalvation from a state of sin, salvation from the dominion of sin, salvation from
the guilt of sin, salvation from the fearful consequences of sin; and this salvation
was to be found, not In a church, not In a creed, not In deductions of human
philosophy, not in the decrees of a pope, not In the pronunclamento of a synod,
but In the person and life of the Son of God. The restoration proposed, and
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bl b bas been in operation seventy-five years, has, besides Identifying the aposin exploding many false dogmas and erroneous
!:.oblngs.
By contending earnestly for the faith once f or all (Syriac version)
deliHred to the saints, and by preaching the Word exolushely, according to the
stollc injunction, infant baptism, a relic of the age of mysticism, has been
a~~ated to the dark shades whence it came, and, along with that exposure, all
:eo and women, not enme shed In the crudities of a creed, and not intellectually
benumbed by the drugs of the mother of harlots, have discarded sprinkling,
which, in the dark ages, was substituted for immersion, and which is perpetuated by the Church of Rome as her own peculiar Invention: which Invention
be permits her sectarian sibilant daughters to appropriate.
1
In this unprecedented movement it has been shown that such a thing as
preaching the Spiri t -an abstract Spirit at that-instead
of preaching the word
of God, as revealed by the Holy Spirit, was unknown In the apostolic age. The
apostles never said '' preac h the Spi ri t,'' but they did say ''prea ch the u,ora. ''
When the ap ostle Peter was directed by the Spirit of God to enter , the Gentile
world for the first time, he was to "tell" Cornelius and his household "words
whereby he and hie house should be (saved."
These words communicated the
mind and will of God to the mind and understanding of these Gentile converts.
The mind of God is the Spiri t of God, as the mind of man is the spirit of man.
(See 1 Cor. II. 11.) It was t he word of God that made Felix tremble. It was
the word of God, as delivered by the apostle Paul, that almost Induced King
Agrippa to become a Christian.
It was the "word of the Lord" preached that
moved the Phlllppiau jailer to obedience. It was the word of the Lord preached
by Paul that opened the heart of Lydia, so that she Immediately attended to the
things commanded of the} Lord . You search in vain to ascertatn where the apostles even intimated such a thing as an abstract effluence of the Spirit operating
upon the hearts of sinners. "Christ and him crucified" was the great proposition everywhere proclaimed by the ambassadors of Jesus the Christ. Salvation
was to he found in a Person, not in a thing . All the promhee of God are yea and
amen In Christ, and not in .subscription to the dry dogmas of a creed. To the
Illustrious Alexander Campbell, In the beginning of this century, belongs the
honor of having caJied the minds of t.he people away from metaphysical abstractions and dogmatic creeds to a sublime contemplation of . the person of Jesus
Christ, as Prophet, Priest and King, and as the !avlor of men. It le comparatively a late thing that many Protestants; acting independently of church and
creed, have come to view this qu,eetlon In the eame light in which Campbell
viewed it; conse quently, it Is not an uncommon thing to hear many beautiful
aermons delivered from ort hodox pulpits on the life, character and mlBBion of the
Christ, the speakers at the same time speaking very disparagingly of creeds and
confessions of faith, which In the put have been made test, of church fellowship.
Jeans, as Savior, as the divine Son of God, as Priest and Prophet, and as the
great~Emanclpator, Is made to stand forth very prominently.
And yet, in view
of this fact, these very men who tentatively pretend so much religious iudependeace, are afraid to forsake their parties and plant themselves upon the ground
where Campbell and hie compeers placed themselves. And why? Because if the
sectarian churches were to dis.integrate, and there should come to be but one
united Church, many men would lose leadership-would
fall Into the ranks or fall
.,, : church, been instrumental
11
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out entirely-and
thus they would have to surrender place, profit and prestige;
so that, rather than be relegated to the common ranks, they will stick to the
party, ana sustain the party, and glory in the party. All their pretended aincerlty amounts to nothing when it la known all around that If they can not be
captains and colonels and generals, they will not serve the "Captain of our salvation" at all. Hence sectarianism waxes fat, and kicks, and grows stronger ·and
more defiant.
l:lut to return to the main proposition-the
preaching of the Word. Up to
the time Campbell appeared, text preaching and sermonizing had well·nigh
crushed out all the vitality of Church life. Nothing but a theological · skeleton
remained.
The elect few, who were serenely and contentedly, and with much
self · complacency, resting upon the eternal decrees of God, spoke of the gospel
contem.ptuouely ae the "mere word of God"; and those who "got religion"
through the medium of their emotional natures ridiculed the word of God a1
God's illuminating and regenerating power. They had adopted a theory, but of
God's system of salvation, as recorded upon the pages of inapiration, they seemed
to be absolutely ignorant.
Even now, under false teachers, thousands, membera
of "some church," for which they can give no reason, are ig norant of the" Holy
Scriptures,"
which are able to make men wise unto salvation through faith in
C~rist Jesus; and such language ae the following by the apostle Paul le an enigma
to them : "For this cause also thank we God without ceasing, because when you
received the word of Goa which you [Thessalonians ] heard of us [apoetlee], you
received it not as the word of men, but, as it le In truth, the word of Goa, which
effectually works also in you that believe." Hear Paul again: "For the word of
God le alive and powerful, and sharper than any two edged sword, piercing even
to the separating of soul and body, and the joints and marrow, and Is a discerner
of the thoughts and Intents of the heart" (Heb . iv . 12),
No, the apostles did not preach the Spirit, but they "preached the gospel,"
"preached the word," preached "the word of reconciliation,"
"preached Chri1t
and him crucified."
When addressing sinners, Jews and Gentiles alike, the apoatles had nothing to say about the "witness within," "inner light," "Intuitive
knowledge," "Spirit illumination,"
"spiritual
Influence," and yet they "Ppake
" all the words of this life," and, with
as the Spirit gave them utterance"-spake
"the sword of the Spiri t, which is the word of God," they convicted alnnere "of
temperance, of righteousness
and of coming judgment.''
This is the kind of
preacb.ing needed now-not moral eeeaye, not homilies, not metaphysical d!Hertatione, not skeleton sermons conetrncted of the bones of dead heroes and of the
literatures of defunct animals; not lectures on marauplala, and the shortest cot
to the north pole I
This much, then, we have gained in our efforts to restere the apostolic order
of things-that
God and Christ and the Holy Spirit are in the goapel to make It
powerful and effectual.
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SALVATION.
BY P. W. ADAMS.
Tn T-A cts ii. 21: " And it shall come to pass that whosoever shall call on the name of
the Lord shall be saved."
HA VE often t hought it a pity, that such a sweet, pleasant and wholesome
assage of Scripture as this is, should ever have had the misfortune of pass ing
thr!ugh t he fiery ordeal of controversy. But such is often the case. What is t he
reeult of controversy on the above Script•ire? Answer-A large and overwhelmIng portion of the human race yet In an uneaved et.ate. Can it be possible that
the Lord would hang the destiny of a world on the meaning of a passage of Scripture 80 hard to be understood that the mass of the people could not understand
ltP r think not. Let us see what it Is to call on the name of the Lord. Whateyer It be, men must do it, or there is no promise of salvation. Therefore, canIng on the name of the Lord is in harmony with an of God's truths. None to
oonfllct, none to contradict.
If there is a conflict of Scrip t ure to the meaning of
"calling oa the Lord," to say the least, the meaning Is doubtful. And if there
I• a paBBage of Scripture that contradicts the meaning , of course the meaning is
tzt remely doubtful , If not absurd . Let us put this to the test, and see if we can
not get a meaning to " callin11:on the name of the Lord" that is in harmony with
all of God's truth; no conflict, no contradiction whatever. Thank God we can.
"To the law and testimony" we wlll go. Since there are given many meanings
bJ men, let us first put some of them to the test. Take for a sample "prayer. "
Now, I believe all sectarians say prayer is the meaning or definition of "calling on
the Lord,'' and to be consistent they Introduce the mourner's bench, and call upon
the "unsaved" to come forward to the mourner's bench to pray. Now, If prayer
11 the meaning, of course all who come to the mourner's beech and pray wlll be
D'Hd, for we can Insert the meaning of "calllng on the Lord" in the text (Acts ii.
11), and it will make good sense. Let us try It. Aud it shall come to pass that
who1oever "prays" shall be saved. I can not think any one 10 believes. But to
the teat. We are required to offer with our lips eacrlflJe (praise). "The sacri·
8oe of the wicked is an abomination to the Lord, but the prayer of hie saints is
hie delight" (Prov. xv. 8). Does this conflict with Proverb& xxviii. 9? If so,
pra7er is a meaning doubtful. Does it contradict? If so, It le extremely doubt ·
fut. "Not every one that saith, Lord, Lord, shall enter Into the kingdom of
h•ven"
(Matt. vii. 21). "And why call ye me, Lord, Lord, and do not the
things which I say?" (Luke vi. 46.) If this does not contradict, what does language mean? It fonows, therefore, that prayer is not the meaning or definition of
"calling on the name of the Lord . " We hear some one say: "Did .aot:simon pray
b7 the request of Peter and John?"
Yee, he did, and did right; but, remember,
he wu not an allen sinner, but an er.ring saint. When Philip first went to Samaria
he found Simon an alien sinner. He did not then ten him to pray, but told him
to call on the name ol the Lord, as the sequel will show, or gave lilm the law of
pardon. Prayer was l~ft out. When Peter and John went to him they fonnd him
u erring saint; hence they told him to pra~because prayer t-o the saint was call·
Ing on the name of the Lord, or the law of pardon. Can you see the dlfferenceP
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tbe law of pardon to the sinner prayer Is left out and baptism d~manded •
.IDotaII. 38: "Repent, and be baptized every one of ygu for the remission of
A ,, Acts xx ii. 16: "And now why tarries t thou? arise, and be baptized, and
11
~ away thy sins, calling on the name of the Lord."
In th(law of pardon to
:. saint baptism is left out and prayer demanded, for prayer:ls the law of parde to the saint. (1 John i, 9; Iii. 22.) To this law all are a.11:reed. Now, are you
;y
for th.e meaning of "calling on the name of the Lord"?
Here it Jis ·: "Not
ry one that saith unto me , Lord, Lord, shall enter into tbe kingdom of heaven,
::~ be that doeth the will of my Father which Is in heaven."
Is this in harmony
with all of God's truths? Most assuredly It is. Is there any conflict? Is there
any contrad ic tion? None whatever, this being admitted by all. Now, let us see
hat are the things required of the sinner to do that he may be sure that he has
:one the will of the Father. He must begin rightly.
A failure here would be
fatal to all bis further efforts. Hence we conclude that we must begin with faith,
for without faith it is impossible to please God. (Rom. x . 17.) Faith comes
by bearing the word of God. What does faith do for the sinner? It changes his
heart from the love of sin to the lov1i of holiness, so that he can say, The things
I once loved I now hate. So, then, faith comes by hearing the word of God.
"These are written, that you might believe" (John xx. 31). Hence not the will of
tbe Father without faith. Is this all that is required to do the will of the Father?
If 110
, the sinner is saved when he believes. But faith without works is dead.
"As the body without the · spirit is dead, so faith without works Is dead also"
(Ju. 1. 24). Then, as faith works by love and purifies the heart, so the life must
be purified by repentan ce. Repentance, then, is the second step in God's will to
obange the life, conduct and character of the believing sinner from the practice
Cor. vii. 8-11.) Hence we are safe In sayof eln to the practice of holiness.
Ing a repentance that does not take hold of a man ' s life and conduct to change It
from the practice of sinfulness to the practice of holiness is not the repentance
nqulred by the Bible In order to do the will of the Father.
"God commandeth
all men everywhere to repent" (Luke xiii. 3). The penitent sinner also Is required to confess the faith In his heart before men.• From the heart man belleveth
unto rlghteousnese, and of the mouth confession Is made unto salvation.
There ·
fore, tbe will of the Father Is that men should confess him-his Son- before men,
and the Son said if they would not confess him before men, he woulfl not confess
them before God and the holy angels. (Matt. x. 32; Luke xii. 8. ) Hence we
oan safely say confession · Is another part of the Father's will . If I were to atop
here, I would be considered "orthodox,"
for all sectarians hold, In part at least,
tbeee points. Yet, If I should do so, I would not give all the stei:s or items that
oomprl1e the Father's will. We must take the last step to complete It, and thl11
1tep la baptism. "Go preach the gospel to every creature: he tbat belleveth and
11 bapti zed aha!! be saved" (Mark :xvi. 16). "Go teach all nations, baptizing
them" (Matt. :xxviii. 19). "Repent, and be baptized every one of you In the
name of Jesus Christ for tbe remission of sins" (Acts ii , 38). John preached
baptlam for tbe remission of sins. (Mark i. 4 ) "Arise, and be baptized for the
remlHion of sins, or wash away tby sins" (Acts xxii. 16). "Know you not that
IO many of us as were baptized into Christ were bapti zed Into his death?"
(Rom .
YI, 3). "For as many of us as have been baptized
into Christ have put on
Chrlat" (Gal. Iii. 27). "For by one Spirit are we all baptl z~d- Into one body"
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(1 Cor. xii. 18). "The like figure whereunto even baptism doth also now save
us" (1 Peter iii. 21), "Except a man be bom of water and of the -Spirit, he can
not enter into the kingdom of God" (John Iii. 5). "The Phariaees:and lawyen
rejected the counsel of God against themselves, not bei.ag baptized by John,,
(Luke vii. 80). ".And now why tarriest thou? arise, and be baptized, and wuh
away thy sins, calling on the name of t~ Lord" (.Acts u:ii. 16). Meaning or,
definition-doing
the wlll of the Father. Then, sinner, in the name of all that la
£OOd; let me -entreat you to make haste and call on the name of the Lord, and be
aaved before it le everlastingly too late. Come, oh, come to the Savior, all thinp
are made ready. The Church, the Lord and the Spirit invite you. "Whosoever
will, let him come and take of the water of life freely."
In conclusion, I commend you into the hands of a merciful God, hoping ana trusting you will be
periuaded to call on the name of the:Lcrd and be saved. .Amen.
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THE FOUR KI~GDOMS.
BY L. S. TERRY.
TBxTs-John iii. 4; Ooloeeians i. 13, 14; 2 Peter i. 11.
E shall notice in their regular order the Four Kingdoms. First, the Kingdom of Nature, or lnnocency; the one we enter by a fleshly birth; the one
In which we remain until we arrive at the years of accountablllty, knowing right
from wrong. With an open Bible before us, and without fear of contradiction,
we affirm and emphasize the thought that God's word teaches plainly that little
children who have never reached the ; yeara of accountablllty are not reasonIng beings. Hence God wQuld not enact, or make, laws and demand strict obedlenoe to the same, and add a penalty for failure to recognize hie law. To inflict a
penalty on Individuals unable to comprehend bis teachings is an erroneous,
abaurd and daugerous doctrine. Lit largely depends upon the privileges and
opportunities of a child as to when It crosses over the line. However, there Is
one fact which must not be passed by. It ls this: A child, before !t ls BB
aooountable being, must have the capacity to understand argument, examine facta
and make decisions. Jesus taught the lesaon that little children are pure. He
Did: "Except ye be converted, and become as II ttle children, ye can not enter
the kingdom of heaven" (Matt. xviii. 3). ) The apostle John saye: "Sin Is a
tran1gresslon of law."
Every .paasage In the Bible that lays stress on human
a.,oountabillty, or implies that salvation is conditional, buries the abominable
clootrlne that infant baptism must be retained In the Church. The last commls1lon saya: "He that believetb and is baptized shall be saved, but he that believeth
not 1ball be damned.'' ~ ence a preacher who baptizes one Incapable of believing
place• It under condemnation
Such a sinful doctrine Is borrowed from the
mother of harlots.
Tbe nut In order ls the Satanic Kingdom. As before proven, individual&
pow Into this kingdom on arrhing at the years of accountablllty.
The king ia
tbe devil. His subjects are those who live under his control in preference to that
of King Jesus. As shown on the diagram, there is a large circle surrounding
three of these kingdoms, representing the world. All people now living are In
one or the other of these kingdoms.
The first we enter by a fleshly birth; the
nut two are matters of choice. We enter the Kingdom of Darkness by a knowledge of aln, and realize that If we live in aln we shall be punished after death.
Benoe to live in the Satanic Kingdom Is to live In darkneBB. But, dear reader,
there 11 no need of your longer living in darkness if you have a desire to live In
the Kingdom of Light. If you are ready and willing to become a citizen of tbla
kingdom, according to the lnltiatorlal law, you can be translated from the Kingdom of Darkness into the Kingdom of Light. Jesus the great King says: "Come
unto me, all ye that labor and are heavy laden, and ye shall find rest to your
IOala." Would you not love to have King Jesus to rule and reign over you?
Methinks I hear some one say: "I would come if I knew juat what my duty
WU."
Dear reader, the writer bas no other object In view save to point out the
WIIJ,u revealed In the Bible, te lost sinners. One thing Is certain, you can not
•ter tbl1 Kingdom of Light juat any way you desire . . We muat come in the way
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God bas mapped out for us to travel . His commands are Immutable.
He will
alter nor change his law to suit the people.
aot Next In order is the Kingdom of Light. The King Is Jesus Christ, the Son
G d who was rich with the Father from the foundation of the world, but who
1
~~
poor · for our sakes. He came to this sin-cursed .earth, end,ued mutations,
lvatlons, sorrow, pain and even death that he migat reconcile man to God. He
!:ubllshed hi s divinity • here on earth by mighty signs and wonder&, by many
lnfalllble progfs. (Acts I. 3;John u . 30, 81.) He _left a precedent worthy our
1.JDltatlon. As a teacher he had no equal1, although he lived contemporary with
eat men-doctors, lawyers, rabble. Yet at the age of twelve years he astonished
:em with his wonderlul teaching. It le this King who lovingly and tenderly
leads for dying men and women to come and have l!fe. He promises many
:Je1ilngs, both temporal and splrltu .al. He not only promises pardon of past
iln•, but also life eternal. Jesus says : "I am the way, the truth and the life;
man can come to the Father but by me" (John xiv. 6). By obedience to the
80
goipel ef Christ we enter his kingdom.
(Rom. I. 16. ) No Bible student will
deny thl• ~act, that we all must obey the gospel, which Is composed , of facts, commands and promises. The principal facts of the gospel are: 1. Jesus died . 2.
That he was buried. 3. That he arose from the grave triumphant . These charThere
acteristics belonging to Jesus alone .are sufficient to prove his divinity.
ii one propo!I tlon t hat all must believe ; i. e., that Jesus Christ Is the Son ef God.
(Mark xvi. 16 ; Heb. xi . 6. ) Man wiJl not move one step toward the Kingdom of
Christ until his heart has been made pure. This change is wrought by faith in
Cbrlet. (Acts xv. 9. ) Faith Is produced by testimony, and the testimony comes
from the word of God. 1t pleased God by the foolishnt1s! of preaching to save
men. (1 Cor. i. 18; Rom. x . 14.)
The first change in man 's conversion is that of the heart. The next, that of
character. This change is produced by becoming acquainted with Jesus and his
love, and having a desire to be governed and controlled by him . Repentance
Implies a chan ge from one condition to that of another. For example: Psul was
once a persecutor of the Christian religion, yet in a short time he was preaching
Cbrlet and hi m crucified . God commands all men everywhere to repent.
(Acts
:nil. 80. ) Repentance is a reformation In the life of an individual.
The next
Important step in entering the Kingdom of Christ Is making the goos confession.
Paul says : "With the heart man belleveth unto righteousness, and with the
mouth confession is made unto salvation" (Rom . x. 10). The eunuch said : "I
believe Jesus Christ Is the Son of God " (Acts viii . 37). The next important step
11 that of changing our relation. As yet, we have not entered the kingdom,
although the heart has been purified by faith , and this faith has led to a reformation of life , and Christ ' &name has been publicly confessed.• Jesus said except a
be born of water and of the Spirit he could not enter into the Kingdom of
God.
- (John iii. 5, 7,) "Baptizing them In the name of the Father, Son and
Bol:,Splrlt"
(Matt. xxvili. 19). In baptism we cross the line out of the Kingdom of Darkness into Light, It bei~jl the last step into the Kingdom of Light .
Tbe command of the King is to be baptized. The word "baptize" Is from the
Greek word baptiz o, 111eaning to dip, plunge, cover up. Hence no need of controveny about medee, for such a thing Is not once mentioned In the Bible.
When we enter the Church, or Kingdom, which are synonymous, we enter to
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labor for the Lord. We are promised a large reward for our work. After enterlny, the Kingdom of Light, we seek another yet to come. By an eye of faith we
look into the great beyond, the unseen. Paul says that the sufferings of the pree.
ent time are not worthy to be compared with the glory that shall be revealed Ill
us. By the mercies of God we have given unto us a perfect law whereby we are
admonished to add to our faith, virtue, knowledge, temperance, patience, godll•
ness, brotherly kindness and charity, for If these things Qein u1 and abound, theJ .
make us that we shall neither be barren nor unfruitful, but an abundant entranoe
shall be ministered to us into the everlasting kingdom. (2 Peter i. 3-11.) 'Ihl1
ls a matter of choice. God places salvation within our reaoh, and -bids us accept
it. He warns of the impending danger of Hving in sin : Choose you this da7
whom you will serve.
Beyond the grave the Christian has the promise of a crown of righteousne11,
cltizensbil!_ in the everlasting kingdom, and the assurance that Christ will lead
us beside tlie still waters and wipe away all tears. There, too, we shall meet our
loved ones. What more than this could man desire? God help us all that we ma7
be able to say as did Paul: '' I have fought a good fight, I have finished m7
course, I have kept the faith; henceforth there is laid up for me a crowa of
righteousness, which the Lord the righteous Judge shall give me at that day: and
not to me only, but unto all them also that love bis appearing."

I.
;

P. W.

SHICK.

SPIRITUAL CIRCUMCISION.
BY P. W.

SHICK.

T

BE desi gn of the writer i s to try to show to the reader what the antitype of

circum cision is; and as a starting-point we cite Exodus xii. 47, 48: "All the
gation of Israel shall keep It. And when a stranger shall sojourn with
oc,ogrend will keep:the passover to the Lord, let all hie males be circumcised,
~~:en
let him come near and keep it; and he shall be as one born in the land:
In Genesis xvii. 9 14 we have
uncircumcised person shall eat thereof."
0
:: nfu1l account of the peculiar rite, or service, called circumcision, and God
oalled It hie covenant; but we read: . '' And God &aid unt o Abraham, Thou shalt
II: roy· covenan t,:t her efore, thou, and thy seed after thee in their generatione.
11 ;y covenant, which ye shall keep, between me and you and thy seed afte1
thee. Every man child among you shall be circumcised.
And ye shall circumcise
the .fteeh of your foreskin; and It shall be a token [memorial, sig n or mark] of the
,.eoant betwixt me and you. And he that le eight days old shall be circumcised
::iong you, every man child In your generations, he that le born In the house, or
bongbt with money of any stranger , which ls not of thy seed. He that is born In
day house, and be that is bought with tliy money, must needs be ciroumcised:
and my covenant shall be in your flesh for an everlasting covenant. And the
1rcumclsed man cl:ild wh'oee flesh of his foreskin le not circumcised [cut-off ],
11110
that 1001 [ person] shall be cut off from hie people; he ha th broken my cove-

-r::

111111t."

We note, first, that circumcision was essential to the privlleie of eating the
puaover, and, second, its ·absence disinherited the man, whether born of Ahrabam'• blood or bought wit h hie money. Note, third , the passover feast was a
memorial service in which the blood of the lamb saved the life of the first born
ID eHry house, the angel of God passing by the house which was marked by having the blood sprinkled upon the door · poets. (Exod. xii. 110.) Now, if God
wu thus exact in the type, which had to do with temporal things only, what may
we expect in the anti type, which has to do with spiritual and heavenly things,
wbloh are not for a t ime, ae were the rewards of the types aed shadows, but are
eternal!' And If the uncircumcised were cut off from the gifts and blessings of
God, or, as Paul would say, "were without God and without hope in the world"
(•ph. ii. 12), "they were aliens from the commonwaalth of Israel, and strangers
from the covenants of promise, having no hope, and withou t God in the world"
(•pb. II. 12). Bu t le t Paul give a catalogue of the gifts of God t.:>the circumollecl, u in Rom. ix. 4, 5: " Who are Israelites; to whom pertainetb the adoption ,
ud the glory, and the covenants, and the giving of the law, and the service of
God, and the promises; whose are the fathers, and of whom as concerning the
881h Christ came, who le ove1 all, God blessed forever • . Amen."
Thus we see the entire human family separated Into two bodies, and deslgMted u the circumcised and the uncircumcised, children of God, and alleas and
ltranger1 to God. The dispensation of types had to do with the acts and words
of man onl7 1 but when Jesus came (in whom all the types center) he introduced
a 171tem of religion which not only held ma11 responelhle for his words and
(29)
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works, but for his very thoughts, as we find In his first sermon. We hear hh1t
say: "Ye have heard that it was said by them of old time, Thou shalt not klU;
and whosoever shall kill shall be in danger of the judgment : but I say unto you,
That whosoever ls ang r y with his brother witho•.1t a cause ahall be in dan11:erof
the judgment: and whosoever shall say to his brother, Raca [vain fellow], abaQ
be in danger of the council; but whosoever sball say, Thou fool, shall be in dan.
ger of hell fire" (Matt. v. 21, 22). And again: "Ye have heard that It was aaltl-by tliem of old time, Thou shalt not commit adultery: but I say unto you, That
whosoever !ookelh upon a woman to lust after her hath committed adultery with
her already In his heart [mind]"
(Matt. v. 27, 28). And in the forty·elghUa
verse of the same chapter he requires perfection, saying: '' Be ye therefore perfect,
as your Father which ls in heaven is perfect."
Then , again, Paul, in speaking
the times of ignorance, says: "And the times of this ignorance God winked at;
but now commandeth all men everywhere to repent" ( Acts xvii. 30).
But to return to our subject, "Spiritual
Circumcision."
Is there suoh
thing as circumcision spoken of in the New Testament which is spiritual?
W
think there is, and, If we find It, then we certainly have found the antitype
the literal, tJr fleshly, mark which marked the Individual as one of God's cho1181l
people. We will first cite you to Paul. In his Jetter to the brethren at Rome h
says: "For he is not a Jew, which is one outwardly; neither i::ithat ,circumcisioa,
which is outward in the flesh. But he Is a Jew , which 111one Inwardly; and~,..
cumcision is that of the heart , in [by] the spirit, and not in the Jetter [or by the
law of Moses] ; whose praise i11 not of men, but of God" (Rom. ii. 28, 29),
Now, here we find Paul telling what it takes to constitute a Jew under the reign
of Christ. His Jewish blood did him no good, with all the outward acts and
ceremonies peculiar to that dispensation;
but he now is made a Jew (or man of
God) from an inward standpoint, and that must be of the ·heart, and that must be
by, or according to, the Spirit's Jaw. The thougbt of the apostle Is simply thl1:
Tl!e Spirit of God communicates to the spirit of man the law by which he ma1
become a man of God; so that if the man cuts himself loose from all other law ..
and all evil practices, he then Is a true Jew, and ha~ the true antitype of circumcision; for be it remembered that circumcision al ways signifies a cutting off. 1'
was In a literal sense during the Jewish dispensation, but In a spiritual senae
under the dlspensati,)D, or reign, of Christ. Now note. The literal circumcision was performed by hands, but the spiritual wlls without hands, · and, for the
proof of the for.!lgoing, we cite you first to Col. 11. 11, 12. We read: "In whom
ye are circumcised with the circumcision made without _hands."
We ask Panl
how. He answers: "In puttinit off the body of the &_insof the flesh by tbe olroumclslon of Christ.''
See also Eph. ii. 11: '' Wherefore, remember, that ,e
being in time past Gentiles in the flesh, ~who are called Uncircumcislon by that
which is called the CircumcisiQn in the flesh made by hands; that at that time 7'
were without Christ, being aliens from the commonwealth of Israel, and strangen
from the covenants of promise, having no hope , and without God In the world."
From the foregoing we see clearly that there was a circumcision for the
Christian, and that It was not a mark or seal made by bands, bnt a work of tbe
heart, or In the spirit, and that It put off, or cut loose, from the body of the 1lna
of the flesh, and that it was the clreumcision of Christ, or of the dispensation ol
Christ. Now;- If we can find what it takes to constitute the body of the sln1 of
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tb• flesh, we can then know wheth1,r we are circumcised with the circumcision
of Obrist or not. So let as go to Gal. v. 19-~l: "Now the works of the flesh are
!feat, which are these: Adultery, fornication, uncleanness, lasciviousness,
;r.atry,
witchcraft, hatred, variance, emulations, wrath, strife, seditions, heredtl, envyiags, murders, drunkenness, revelings, and such like: of the which I
..al yeu before, as I have also told you in time past, that they which do such
tblDC• shall not Inherit the kingdom of God." The above from Galatians is an
.-,ant
of the members which constitute the body of the sins of the flesh. Paul
.. ,ery caieful to name each active member. Now, suppeae you want to examine
panelf as to your fitaees to partake of the feast of the passover, as Paul calls it
la bl• first Jetter to the Corinthians . He says : "Purge out, therefore, the old
i.vea [sins] , that ye may be a new lump , as ye are unleavened. For even Christ
oar pauover is sao1lflced [killed] for as; therefore let us keep the feast, not with
oJd leaven [sins], neither with the leaven of malice and wickedness; but with the
uleavened bread of sincerity and truth" (1 Cor. v. 7, 8) . Paul certainly ls here
,peaking of the communion of the Lord's body (chur ch). So It is clear to my
mind that we have no right to .eat at the Lord's table unless we have cut off the lM,dyof the sins of the flesh, and this we only can do by the resolve of our own

Jaeartl.

God has told us in plain words by the Inspired apostles what iii right and
what 11 wron~, and now we are to turn from sin by righteousneBB-cease
to do
evil and learn to do well. Then we are circumcised with the circumcision made
without hands, which is spiritual circumcision, and we are not only worthy to
eat at the Lord's table, but it Is our duty to do so, for la the type God said:
"All the congregation of Israel shall keep it" (Exod. xii. 47). And Paul was.
Nferrlng to the anti type when he said: "And let us consider one another to prowke unto love and good works. Not forsaking the assembling of ourselves
together, as the manner of some is, but exhorting one another, and so much the
more as we eee the day approachin g" (Heb. x. 24, 26). Now, my dear reader, I
Jea,e the matter with you, hoping that you will weigh it in the light of God's
lloolr, which Is to judge you and me at the coming of the Lord.

. ...

THE PLACE AND DESIGN OF BAPTISM.
BY

P. W.

SHICK.

E propose, in this discourse, to find, if possible, where, In the · Chrhtlaa
econ omy, baptism belongs. Does it belong In the arrangement of God, aa a.
duty, before or after faith!' Before or after repentance!' Before or after reml1sion!' Before or after conversion?
Or, we may ask, Is It a duty devolving upoa
the one being baptized to be baptized, or does the duty devolve upon some one
else, that the subject be baptized independent of the will or consent of the 1u'bj11ct? All these propositions must be understood before any one can lntelligentl
be baptized, or intelllgently baptize any ·one. We presume we voice the langn
of the religious world when we say that baptism is a commandment of God for
man to obey. That being true, the will of the subject being baptized must be Ill
harmony with the act being performed, or there is no obedience in it.
We will now look at the subject of baptism from the religion given the Jew1,
which was a dlspeneatlon of types and shadows.
And, first, It will not be denied that Moses was a type of Christ; and t
God called, qualified and sent him to save the chlldre11 of Israel from their bond •
age, and to lead them to the land of promise; and If they had been faithful ancl
lived up to their promise, which they made, they all would have reached tba
land in safety, for they said: .•'All the words which the Lord hath said will w
do" (Exod. xxiv. 3).
We will now itemize the types with their corresponding antitypes; and,
we have already said, Moses was a type of Christ.
Pharaoh was a type of Satan,
and his dominion over the Israelites was a representation of the dominion of sln 9
or, in other words, their bondage under Pharaoh represents the bondage of th
-.lien sinner of to-day.
Second. Moses informing the children of Israel of the possibility of deliverance represents the gospel of Christ as preached by the authority of Christ.
Third,
The people hearing and believing Moses is a type of the sinner hear•
ing and believing the gospel.
Fourth.
Their faith In Moses was a type of the sinner's faith In Cli.rlst.
Fifth.
Their faith led them to turn their backs upon Pharaoh and his aer·
vants ; which Is typical of the sinner's turning his back upon sin, or, to speak In
plainer terms, If possible, it le a type of repentance.
God said: "Let the wicked
forsake his way, and the unrighteous man his thoughts [purposes] : and return u·nto
the Lord, and he will have mercy upon him; and to our God, for he will abun•
dantly pardon" (Isa. Iv. 7). Turning to God Includes repentance and a reforma•
tion of life. Where there is no testimony there can be no faith, for faith Is the
,
belief of testimony;
and Paul says that "without faith it Is Impossible to pl
him [Hod]" (Heb. xi. 7). So those who claim that repentance precedes faith
may rest assured that if Paul understood the matter, their repentance does nol
please God; and if it does not please God, It mast · displease him. Just think,
If you can, of a man repenting who does not believe in God, or who never heard
of the gospel of Christ? Did you ever read, see or bear of such a case in
earth? Do you think, dear reader, that the children of Israel ever would ha
(32)
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nakeD Egypt If they had not had faith in Moees and the God whom Moses
fo bed? You certaioly do not believe It, aod neither can you believe that it le
:::ble
for the sinner to -tlay to be brought to repentance unless he flrat believe&.
the matter staods t hus.
80 They heard Moses, and hearing, they believed, and after believing they turned
ud left their former masters and followed Muses, believing that he was the sent
of G.>d; and It is just so in the anti type. The sinner lo his bondage and 1ervlce
of ,in hears Jesus Christ, believes In him as the one sent of God, forsakes hie
IID• by ceasing to do evil and learning to do well. Then he follows Christ as
tlaeJdid .Moses. And I can think of ne way of following Moses or Christ only to
'be)leve wha t they said, and In doing what they command. Can you, my dear

r.-clerl'
Bot now when they (the children of luael) had heard and believed, and had
fonaken their servitude to the Egyptians, and wi,re following Moses toward the
led Sea, where were they? Or, to put it this way, were they not yet in the kingdom and dominion of Pharaoh? You know they were. And now s11ppose they
had said, We believe you, Moses, and will do as you eay; and then he had said,
Well, come on, let us go to the promised land, and they had refused to go, but
oontinued In Egyp t , how many w~uld have been delivered from the ir bondage\>
Toa are ready to say with me, Not one <1f them; but they would have died the
""anti
of Pharaoh in his kingdom.
Now, I ask you, in looking at the order of tho1e types, where Is the sinner
who, after hearing the g.:ispel, says, I beleve it and am willing to live a good,
moral life , but I am not willin g to chan~e my relationship from the world by
ol,edlence to any monumental or positive Institution to a relat ionship In the
Obarch or Kingdom of Christ? Is he not In the werld still? Has he even any
rtgbt to the ordinances of the Church of God, and, If he comes to your commualon service , wlll you bid him welcome and t ell him that you consider him In full
fellowship?
Now, my dear reader, d '.>not begin to dodge nor get mad and throw this book
down, for certain it ls that you and I will be judged by the B&merule at the last
da,. So let us walk by the Hme rule and remember that Paul BBid: "Neverthe·
1111,whereto we ha ve already attained let us walk by the same rule; let us mind
tile ame t hing" (Phil . ill. 16).
Now, suppose you that I follow a rule that makes a Methodist of me, and you
folio.,.a rule which makes a Presbyterian of you, are we not disobeying Paul by
IQllowlng those different rules?
Bat let us carry the thought a little further.
Suppose somebody else follows
1111otherrule by which he or she, as the case may be, ls simply made a Chrl~tlan,
wblch of us has the sensible and safe rule according to the Bible? I leave for
JOUM>decide, and I hope you wlll make a decision which will be recognized u
right in the great jud gment day.
But now to return to the main theme of this discourse, namely: Where ls the
place of baj>tlsm in the divine economy of grace? I will help you to 811 answer of
tile qtl88tion by asking another: When and where (as a type) did the ohlldren of
IRMI croBB the line between Pharaoh and the wilderness In which they tnveled
for forty years, and which ls a type of the Christian race or journey from the
time of becoming a Christian until we oroBB the Jordan of death? Wu It not
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where and when they crossed the Red Sea? All Bible students admit that It
Paul calls their crossing the Red Sea their being ~aptlzed unto (Greek, eis, Into)
Moses. Hear him: "Moreover, brethren, I would not that ye should be lgnoraa
how that all our fathers were under the clottd, and all passed through thA sea, &Del
were all baptized unto [into) Moses in the clouti and In the sea" (1 Cor. x. 1, I),
Now, ·it is certainly clear that In the type they came to the water as subJ801il
of Pharaoh, and were not out of his kingdom until they were baptized; then the,
received the evidence of their delivery from their former enemies, for It 11
stated that "Israel saw the Egyptians dead upon the seashore" (Exod. xiv. 80),
Now, If they were separated from their bondage and Stlrvice to Pharaoh by their
baptism un~ Moses, does it not follow as an irresistible conclusion that In
antltype the place of baptism is the last thing done before the alien sinner I
separated and freed from the bondage a·od service of sin; and in that act crou•
the line between the world and the kingdom of God's dear Son? So, then, be'
can look back,:by faith in God's word, and see his former enemies dead, his 11
all being forgiven him. We find, moreol'er, that here is the firs~ time in thel
journey, from the hearing of Moses In Egypt]until their baptism was completed
that they ventured '.to shout and sing the song of salvation.
Were they la
"But," says my honest reader, "what was their salvation?
their promised land?"
No, no, a thousand times no. · They were now wheM
they could build up the altar of worship and rear the tabernacle of God Ind•
pendent of any and all of their former enemies; and just so with the alien alnn•
.te,-day, when he hears the gospel and believes It with all his heart, repents of hi
sine and is baptized Into Christ; he le where he can sing th~ glad song of aab
tion from all hie former bondage In the Egypt of sin, and can now raise the al
of prayer and praise to hia God, and can say with his brethren, "Our Father wbo
art in heaven," which he could not do before, for before that he was not born
into the family of God.
I wish _now to go back and look at the aubject from a different standpolnl.
You remember that the Lord gathered the people together by the preaching ol
Moses ( A.aron being to Moses iB type what John the Baptist was to Christ, bl1
Now, It took
forerunner or introducer) at Rameses, and from thence to Succoth.
faith to get them as far on the way as Succoth.
This (faith) they obtained 'b,:
hearing, just as the alien sinner or unbeliever does to-day; and, when they got
to Succoth, it appear• that they did not stop loag, but the next stop wa1
Etham, in the edge of the wilderness; and here God said to Moses: "Speak unto
the children of Israel that they turn and encamp at Pihahlroth, between Mlgdol
and the sea, over against Baal -zepbon [place of the mouth] ; before It shall ,e
encamp by the sea" (Exod. xii. 37; xiii. 20-22; xiii. 1, 2).
Now, what can this word "turn" mean but repentance?
Then, after repent•
ance, what comes next but confession?
Hence the word "Pihahiroth."
B
the lan~uage of Paul (Rom. x. ·10): "For with the heart man believeth un&o
righteousness, an4!1.with the mouth confession is made unto salvation."
We now lay down as a proposition the followini steps which had to be takea
by men and women in the days of the apostles in order to become Christiani:
First.
There had to be a specially called an4!1.sent ministry to preach to
people, and without this class of preachers tlie Christian religion would
been unknown to this day, for Paul aays (Rom. x. 111): ''How ahall they p
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oept they be aeut?'' Theo he shows that their dally walk had to be good, b7
::ding the following from Isa. Ill. 7: "As It is written, How beantlfol are the
feet [daily walk) of them that preach the gospel of peace and bring glad tiding,
of good things."
·
We uow ask this question:
Who were those sent preachers? We'll answer
,rlthoot stopping to argue the point, for we think all will admit of the truth of
ur answer. They were the chosen and sent twelve apostles; and add that their
walk and preaching wu the folflllmeut of the prediction made by the
prophet. All preachers, so-called, from their time to this, have only been
declaimers of what they learned from those miraculously qualified and sent men.
Second. The people had to hear in order to believe . Paul says: "How shall
tbeJ bear without a preacher?" (Rom. x . 14). We see that the first, or starting,
point with the people was to hear that they might believe. It ls lnfalllbly certain that no people ever believed a fact of which they had never heard. No man
or people ever felt guilty until they had evidence of the wrong or wlckedneu of
the act. Sorrow ls the natural result of conviction, and, If that sorrow Is produced by the word of God, then it Is godly sorrow. Paul says (2 Cor. vii. 10):
"J.l'or godly sorrow worketh repentance to [onto) salvation not to be repented of,
bot the sorrow of the world worketh death.''
Now, the repentance spoken of ls undoubtedly reformation ·of life. Mau ls
prepared for baptism by preaching, hearing, believing, sorrowing, reforming and
oonfeHlng with the mouth his belief in Christ as the Son of God. His next step
by which he enters the kingdom of Christ is to submit to being baptized, in
which act bis relationship Is changed. In that act we take upon us the entire
llrm name of the Godhead-Father,
Son and Holy Ghost (Spirit).
Theo, and not
until tbeo, can '\lfe call God our Father In a spiritual sense. Proof of thla we
llaH In the baptism of Christ. When he llad beeo baptized by John In the river
Jordan, God declared for the first time as a matter of fact : "This ls my beloved
Son, in whom I am well pleased" (Matt. Ill. 17). Now, we ask, ls it not almo11t
aa·1n1nlt for us to ask God to recognize us as his spiritual children before we
follow the example of Christ in subm it ting to the act of obedience In which he
publicly acknowleaged Christ aa hie Son? Just think of it I
·
Now let us look at the : caees of conversion which are recorded by Luke lo
tile Book of Acts and see whether the apoetlee carried out the program of, first,
prNChlog; second, hearing; third, believing; fourth, repenting; fifth, confes11lng
(b7 act or word) ; sixth, and last, baptism. If we find they did, then it Is certain
we have found the apostolic field notes aod landmarks of Christianity.
First, we will begin at Jerusalem as the beglnolog-corner, for certain It ls
tbat there ls the beginning of the reign of Christ. By turning to the Book of
Acta, second chapter, we find that the goepel was preached as a matter of fact
for the first time on the first Pentecost after the resurrection of Christ, In
which Peter made the wonderful announcement that Christ, whom they had put
b> d•th fifty days prior, was alive and ' In heaven at the right hand of God, enthroned as Lord and Christ (Ruler and King). "Now, when they beard thl11, they
were pricked in their hearts."
WhyP Because they believed, and, of course, were
eon..lcted of sin In opposing Christ.
The next etep 111for them to repent. When they uked, "What shall we do?"
(Actl II. 88), of course Peter would begin with them right where the7 Jacked.
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He told them to repent as the next step. Their asking to know what
a demonstration of their faith in Jesus Christ.
He then adds another step, or condition, of remission of sins, namely: Be,
baptized. 'Ibis we find to be the last and only overt act which they performed
in becoming Christians.
Then the record goes on and states that as many a,i.
gladly received his word were baptized, and the same day there were added unto.
them about three thousand souls.
The next thing now in order was for them to live practical and daily Chrlitlan lives. We find that ' ' they continued steadfastly In the apostles' doctrine and fellowship, and in breaking of . bread , and in prayers."
We submit thl1thought right here that here was the beginning of the reign of Christ, and that;
all and every case of conversion which ls recorded in the New Testament agreea.
with these. They all began by preaching, and were completed by the convert..
being baptized. Then they were ready to sing the song of rejoicing, as the children of Israel did when they came up out of the Red Sea.
But let us take another case, beginning with Acts viii. 5 : "Then Phlllp .
went down t.o the city of Samaria, and preached Christ unto them. And the people with one accord gave heed unto tkose things which Philip spake, hearln,
and seeing the miracles which he did. For unclean spirits, crying with loud•
voices, came out of many that were possessed with them: and many taken with
palsies, and that were lame, were healed. And there was great joy In that clt7,
But there was a certain man called Simon, which before time in the same olt7 ·
used sorcery and bewitched the people of Samaria, giving out that he himself waa.·
some great one : to whom they all gave heed, from the least to the greatest, 1ay-·
lng, This man ls the great power of God; and to him they had regard because that :
of long time he had bewitched them with sorceries. But when they believed
Philip preaching the things concerning the kingdom of God, and the name ot
Jesus Christ, they were baptized, both men and women."
We see that it was the same here that it was at Jerusalem . It began with .
preaching and ended with baptism. In all this we find not a word about anr
"anxious seat" exercise, nor any praying for converting power, nor for HoJJ
Ghost and fire, but simply the people were taught the law of the Lord by tb•
• apostles and by Inspired men, upon whom the apostles laid hands, and when tbej
believed and obeyed they were happy. If that was the way men and women W81'6o
made Christiaas in that day, the same procedure will make Christians of them
now.
Bot before I close this sermon, let me beg of you, my dear reader, to pond•
the matter over In your heart with great care and fervent prayer,:for certain It 11that if you leave this world deceived In this matter you never can come back to
rectify any of your mistakes. Let me commend to you the Acts of the Apo1tJN,
as the only book in the Bible which will tell you what to do that you maJ
become a Christian, if you are not one now; but, if you are a Christian, then I'
refer you to the epistles of the apostles, and t:hey will guide you in the Chrl1tl1U1•
life, and let this be your motto: '' I will do nothing through strife or vain glor7° ·
(Phil. ii. 3). Never put a stumbling-block in any brother's way by your eating,
drinking nor otherwise;
a11d, if it be poBBlble, give no offense to the Jewnor to the Greek nor to the church of 3od. (Rom. xiv. 21; 1 Cor. x. 32; vlll,
18.) But, remember, that while we are quietly before God, if we offend our
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eo, or eveo our enemlea, yet we dare not aacrlfloe a principle of right to
If friend or foe la offended at
~ doing right, they are not offended by us, but our rlght·d'liog.
Read Deut.
sill, 6·10 aod you will find that God required the husband or wife to throw~the
lilt atone In killlng the offender, and the wife was not allowed to conceal the
,-.on who waa guilty of a crime punishable with death. Shall we then keep
.,..uunder the reign of Christ when we see his law trampled under foot!' Nay,
._aJy, but cry aloud and spare not, 1111you l?ve Christ more thar. you do Hoses,
M he 111 greater than Moses. (Heb. ill. 1-6.) So mote It be.

pllllCI pybody, even those our nearest of kin.

B. F.

MARTI .

THE THIEF ON THE CROSS.
Lu ke xxiii. 42, 43.

BY 8. F. MARTIN.
O·DAY shalt t hou be with me in paradise ." Th is is the language of Jesus
to the thief on the cross. .Although I have been preaching the gospel Iese
than th r ee years, yet this question, "What will you do with the thief on the •
croas, " has been propounded to me a score of times by as many different persons. Too many people are endeavor ing to staed in the thief 's shoes. It Is my
object to clear away some of the sectarian fog from this plala paHage of Scrip·
tare.
But, In order to undentand this, or any other Scripture, It is necessary for
ua to consider 2 Tim. Ii. 15; t hat ia: "Study, • . . rightly dividing the word of
truth."
The Bible moat be "at udied" and "rightly divided" aa well. The Bible
ia no t only "the Book of books," but also a Book of books. It contains sixtysix booka, thirty -nine of which constitute the Old Testament, and twenty -seven
of which constitute the New Testament.
.A.gall'..,the Bible Is d ivided Into the Old
and New Testament, or the Old and New Will. Taking the Bible again as a
whole, we find It reveals three ages of religion; that Is, the Patrlarohal, the
J ewish and the Chriatlan age.
·
For a hlatory of the P1&trlarchal age , let the reader study Geneais and Job.
During thta age the head of the family was the priest, and conducted hie own
rell gioua worahip. (Ge11. viii. 20; Job I. 5. )
It ~waa fully Introduced when
The Jewish age now demanda our attention.
the old law, or wlll, was given to Moaes en Mt. Sinai. Thia law was given to
the Jews for a limited time. (Rom. ill. 1, 2; Gal. Ill. 19 ) It waa added to the
promlae made to .Abraham because of tranagre,alon, and It was a schoolmaater to
bring the Jews unto Chrla t. (Gal. Ill. 17, 24.) It la our opinion (persuaaion
without proof) that Chrlat would have come Inst ead of the law if they had been
prepared for him; but they were to be educated to this point, the law serving aa
the schoolmaster.
During that age the priests were ~chosen from the tribe of
Levi. Christ lioed and died under thiB law. Still , he was not a priest, as was
.Aaron; but he waa after the order of Melchlsedeo.
(Heb. vii. 21.) Moses wu
the ,mediator of this law . You wlll notice in the diagram that the cro11 was
erected in this age. It waa while, or at the time, Chrlat was suffering on the
cross that the text of O!Jr sermon was uttered by him. "To-day shalt thou be
with me In paradise."
Thia Is a pure declara tive sentence, and not an interroga tive aentence, as some teach. You will not find the Interrogation point In the
English nor in the original.
Christ meant just what he said, or, in other words,
To-day you shall be with me in paradise.
But why do our rellgious nelghbora quote this sentence? It is in order to keep out of the water-to
escape a
positl,e divine command to be baptized for (In order to) the reml11ion of sins.
(Acts II. 88.) This one case Is selected, whilst other cues of equal Importance
are passed by.
Let us notice a few other oases, and at the same time bear in mind tha t all
of these are during Christ's peraonal ministry; hence ueder the Jewilh age.
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"And, behold, they brought io him [Christ] a man sick of the palsy, lying OJJ , J
bed: and Jeans seeln10helr falth)aid ; unto the sick of the palsy, Son, be of good
cheer; thy sins be forgiven thee" (Matt. h:. 2). "Here ls a case," says the
opposer of truth, "where a man · Is pardoned without a drop of water."
Yes,
without baptism, prayer at tM bench, repentance, and without faith; for the Book
says: "And J eaus seeing U1elr.fai th."
Whose fal th? The faith of them that
brought the palsied man. The:next case under consideration Is found In Luke
vii. 87-48. The sinful woman that kl88etl the feet of the Master a.nd anointed
them with ointment heard the sweet words of "him who spake as never mu
spake": "Thy faith:. hath:11aved thee; go In peace."
"Another saved without
immeraion, 11 Is heard!from)he
sects. There ls nothing said about her pra~ers,
either. It may be that the:hlstorlan forgot (?) to record them. Again, In Luke
xviii. 13, 14, It Is said that the publtcan who prayed to God went down justified
rather than the Pharisee.
"No baptism there, 11 from the religious (?) Infidel.
One more oue, then we shall attend t:o the case of the thief. Tnr.11 with me to
John, eighth chapter, and read the first eleven veraes. We learn that the one who
came to save, and not destroy, said to the adalterone woman: "Neither do I con·
"That's It; he didn't say, 'Go and be dipped
demn thee; go, and sin no more."
In water.' 11
Now, we shall dispose of this Goliathan sophistry with one stone from the
sling of God. We consider one case as strong as another, therefore we shall dispose of all at once. By referring to the chart, we find the oro88 of Christ erected
In the middle division, which represents the Jewish age of religion.
Every case
we have cited le under tbe Jewish age or old will. "But was not J>aptlsm practiced
during the personal ministry of Christ?"
Yes. "Then, why did not Christ command the thief and others to be baptized?"
"Was it because baptism is a non·
eB&entlal?11 No. There are no non-essentials In the Bible. It was for the simple reason that " he had power ou earth to forgive sins" (Matt. ix. 6) .• While
here he could speak, and sins were pardoned or erased from God's book of
remembrance. The Jewish age was fulfilled, or filled full, by the death of Chrlat,
and the Christian age has been ushered In. (Matt. v. 17; Col. II. 14; Eph. ii.
18; Heb. vii . 12. ) When did the new age begin? John the Baptist (immerser)
preached the kingdom (Christian age) at band.
(Matt. ill. 1, 2.) Jeans
prea ched the same doctrine (Matt. iv. 17), and taught his disclpies to pray for it
to come. (Matt. vi. 10.) The disciples were sent out to preach this doctrine .
(Matt. x. 7.) After the death of John the Baptist (Matt. x iv. 10) Christ says:
"I will build [not, have built] my [Chrlet ' s] church" (Matt. xvi. 18) . The
apestles are told to tarry, or ,yalt, at Jerusalem till they receive power from oa
high. Why were they told to do this? Because it was the Lord's will .• In
laalah ii. 2 he says: "For out of Zion shall go torth the law, and the word of the
Lord from Jerusalem, 11 not Rome. The apoatles obeyed the Lord, and tlaey
received power from on high - baptized in the Holy Spirit-and
spake as they
were directed.
This memorable day is called the beginning by the apostle Peter.
(Acts xi. llS.) On this day the apostle Peter used the keys (authority) of the
kingdom, and the first gospel sermon was preached in the name of Jesus Christ
for the remlBBlon of sins. (Acts II. 14·39.) After hearing and believing, they
cried out, saying: "Men and brethren, wha t shall we do?" Christ waa not there
in person to apeak peace to their aouls as he did to the thief, et al., but his
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ambassadors told the anxious inquirers to "repent, and be baptized in the name
of Jeeue Christ for the remlsslo• of sins" (Acts !l. 88).
Oh, why will they go back to the "Moonlight .Age" when there ie llfe, light
. and liberty in the glorious "Sunlight Age"t
It le because "they love darkness
rather than light."
By going back Paul informs them that they are "fallen from
grace" (Gal. v. 4). If hearing, believin g, repenting, confessing and belnl!: bap•
tized saved people In the beginning of the Christian age, th'e same etepe will eave
ue now, for "God le no respecter of persons" (Acts x. 84).
But some will say: "If Immersion le essential to salvation, then what will
become of all the pious unlmmereed?"
We shall Jet Paul answer: "l.l'or what if
some did not believe? shall their u11belief make the faith of God without effect?
·God forbid; yea, let God be true, but every man a liar" (Rom. iii. 8, 4).
"Remember Lot's wife"; she looked back and was lost. If all my friends and
relatives go to torment, I want to go to heaven . I may be selfish, but God tells
.me that "there shall be no more sorrow, pain nor death theTe." I am thankful
to my God that I do not have to;glve an account for the sins of others, for the
Lord knows that I have enough to do to "work out my own salvation with tear
and trembling."
But we must be whole-hearted in our work. Obey all commandments in the new law, or wlll. When Saul of Tarsus was ·convinced that
.Jesus was the Christ, he did not say, Lord, what can I omit and be saved; but,
·" Lord, what wilt thou have me to do?" I would to God every gospel subject In
the world was &B honest as Saul .
Frleadly sinner, what do you hope to gain by further delay? The moments are
fleetlni, and before many days we shall go to try the realities ol an unseen world.
The longest life: le short . "It is even a vapor, that appeareth for a 'httle time,
and then vanisheth atvay" (Jas. iv,'.14). "Man born of a woman Is of few days,
and full of trouble. He cometh forth as a flower, and Is cut down; he fleeth also
as a shadow, and contlnueth not" (Job xiv. 1, 2) . Don't try to hide behind
Christ's language to the thief. It won ' t cover you . You are 1ivln11::1nthe Christian age of religion, and you will be judged accordl&g to the laws under whlcb
you live. Make your peace with God while It is called to-day, "for the night
-0otneth when no mas can work . "
Let us so live that when our summons comes · to cross the silent river of
death we can say with · the faithful apostle Paul: "For I am now ready to be
-offered, and the time of my departure Is at hand. I have fought a good fight, I
have finished my course, I have kept the faith; henceforth there Is laid up for
me a. crown of righteousness, which the Lord, the righteous Judge, shall give me
cat that day; and not to me only, but unto all them also that love his appearing"
(2 Tim . iv. 6-8).
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MEASURING GOD'S TEMPLE.
BY

J.

H. LIMERICK.

TBXT-R evelatlon xi. 1: " And th ere wae given me a reed lik e unto a rod : and th e angel
stood, sayin g , Rl ee, and m easure the templ e of God, and the altar , and th em that worship
th ere in. "

OD ha t nothing

done by guess, bu t it is all done by compass a11d square.
any t hing to be done, he supplies the instrument and ·
In our text we have the instrument to be used and
the thing to be measured. The Instrument was a reed like unto a rod. Thie
reed will not expand, nor wlll it contract, no matter what the lnfiuenoee or pressure brought to bear upon it . It is the instrument by whloh God requires measured all work au t horized to be done by him . The rod 11111ot to be mll&lured
by the work. We deem It necessary only to st ate here that thi11 measuring-rod
is the Bible, hopin g that in further Investigation It may be made plain.
The things to be meaeured ate, first, the temple of God. Ged has given:ua •
pat tern of this temple, wblch was the ancient temple of Jerusalem.
He gave the
pattern for this and all lta appertalnmente, so that the etruoture went up without
so much as the sound of a hammer. If Its great antltype le bullded aooordlng to
the pattern given, and all measured by the reed, it will go up as 1ile11tly as its
type. But, alas I men assume to change God's order, and take their little strings
of human theories, and attempt to measure the reed with them, and because the
reed wlll not fit they keep up su ch pounding . and noise that the world le kept In
confusion, aud but little progrese Is made In t he building.
In the fortieth ohapter of Ezekiel we find the measuremen t s given of the outside wall-one reed.
Inside were many chambers, each ef which meunred one reed. What a) avlng
of time , labor and expense If men would only accept God 11 order in the construction of the eplritual building, wbioh building Is the Church, or body, of
Christ . ( l Cor. Ill. 16, 17 ; 2 Cor. vi. 16·.) All true Christiane in every ollme
and country measured by the measuring -reed constitute the out side wall.
No w, go In and measure the little chambers, and here men have many, such
as Methodl6t , Baptist, Presbyterian, Lutheran, and so on. Are these the little
chambers Ezekiel measured? No, no, a thou~and times no I 'Ihese little chambers were all exactly alike. They all measured e:raotly a reed; nothing about
them that the Bible does not san ction; nothing left out which the Bible authorized te be put In. If t hese sectarian institutions do not constitute the little
chambers, what are the little chamber s ? Theae little chambers are the looal coniregatlooe of the body of Chrlet, such as the congregat i,rn at Jerusalem, at Corinth, at Philippi, and 10 on. All local congregations of to-day measured by the
divine measurement are In the building.
A11 Ezekiel saw an.d meaeured many
chambers, 10 likewise are there many In the building to day .
Ne:r~, the measurement of the altar. This le the worship. Paul 1ay11In 1
Cor. x. 18 that they which eat of the sacrifice are partakers of the altar. Then
the eacrlfioe must Oil the measure .
Aleo, the prayers must be measured by the measuring-reed, and moat be In
harmony with the will of God. All teaching and preachlng :muet be measured by
(47)
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the mea1urlng-reed.
Paul aald to:Tlmothy: "Preach the word." And when all
preaching, teaching, 1inglng and praying are mea1ured by the Bible (the reed),
then methinlca congregatlon1, wherever found, will be In the great 1plritual bnllding. May God help us to fill the divine meuure I
.Meuure the wonbiper.
Oh, tf profeHed follow;era of ;Christ would only
allow the word of Ged to be the 1tandard of mea1urement of their llvu, how
100n we would grow to the full meuure of the 1tature of Christ, to a full-grown
man in the Lord. Then each would fill his place In the temple, and be u Peter
said-"•
lively atone bullded in the 1piritual house."
And u in the old Jeruolem stood the type, 10 lo the New Jerusalem wlll stand the great antitype to
enjoy the foll fruition of God's pre1ence forever. Oh, ye 1on1 and daughten of
Adam, 1trive to fill ye the divine meuore.

THE LORD'S SUPPER.
BY J. F. STAGNER.
I. Paschal feast.
(1) Jewish institution.

II.

III.

IV.

V.

VI.

(2) No uncircumcised person could eat of this feast. They had to be,
circumcised before they could partake of it.
New Testament-Jesus the Saoior co.mes.
Enters on his public ministry,
(1) Calls twelve men to be his disciples.
(2) To be his apostles.
(8) To be bla witnesaea.
He aud his diaciple1 observe thla feast •.
(1) Feet-washing took place here. (John xiii.)
(2) Before his death he ' lnstituted the Supper.
Church.
(1) Persons In the Church.
(a) Believers; (b) disciples; (c) saints.
(2) What claBBof persons are entitled to partake of the Lord's ::!upper?'
(8) Baptized believers--Cbrlstla11s-and
no oqe else baa any right to
do so.
(4) Bread was to be used in tbis feast.
(5) Bread represents his body, broken.
(6) Bread, staff of life. Jesus le the bread of life from heaven, the ,
true bread.
(7) Wine represents his shed blood. In New Covenant, the everlast -·
Ing covenant.
Where was It observed?
(1) In the Church or Kingdom.
(2) How often was it to be observed?
(8) On the first day of the week-Lord's-day.
(4) Who observed this memorial institution?
(5) The dlsoiples (Acts xx. 7) met on the:flrst day of the week.
(6) Was observed In all the Church In all the world.
Who may not partake of It.I'
(a) Unbelievers; (b) sinners; (c) those not worthy and entitled to,
this pri vllege.
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DELIVERANCE
Romana vii. 6.

BY J. E. CAIN.
N discuBBlng thie eubject the apoetle mentions four laws·, which we coneider In
order. See diagram. First, The law of sin and death. Second, The law In
my membere. Third. The law of my mind. Fourth, The law of the Spirit of

I

life.

I

I. The law of eln and death.
(1) Called the law of ala and death.
(a) Becanee "by the law le the knowledge of eln" (Rom. ill. 20).
(b) Because death entered Into the world by Bin. · (Rom. v. 12.)
(c) Becauee "when we were In the flesh the motion& [passions] of eln
which were by the law did work In our member& to bring forth fruit unto death"
(Rom. vii. 5, 23).
(2) The apostle declares our deliverance because of the death of the ' law.
Note the argument from flret to seveeth veree.
[In the argument In which he further proves and Illustrates man's deliverance from the Jaw he transfers the matter to himself In a figure u he does In
the Corinthian letter.
(1 Cor. iii. 4·8; lv. 6.) In no other way can: Paul be
understood in thia argument.
See Rom. vii. 9: "For I wu without the law
once; but when the commandment came sin revived and I di'ed." This can be
said of the human family before and at the giving of the law, bat It can · not be
said of Paul as an Individual.
Thl1 being understood and borne In mind, the
reasoning of the apostle Is !lleared of It& mystery.] :
(3) By thie law ls the knowledge of sin. (Rom. Iii. 20.) "1 : had not known
sin but by the law: . for I had not known lust except the la"" had said, Thon
shalt not covet' .: (Rom. vii. 7).
(4) This law shows mankind what sin Is, and makes known Its penalties.
It reveals . God's limit, beyond which maB can not go bat u altrana11:reasor.
(Rom. vii. 9· 11.) "Sin Is the transgressor of the law" (1 John:m. 4).: Thie
brings death. (Rom. vii. 9.)
measure of sin-and
· - (5) While thlii law brings tlte knowledge of sin-the
brLoga death, it is not "sin," but "holy, just and good" (Rom. vii. 12, 13).
. (6) Thie law does not bring deliverance. · , (Rom. ; v.iU. 2.):._.Maa mast be
delivered from It that he may be delivered from sin.
· "' : ·. II. The law of my mind and the law In my members.
_ (1) The "Inward .man" .-tbe mind-approves
the law and dell11:bta In It.
IVerae 22.) But I see . another law-"a
law In my membere"-warrlng
against
the law of my mind. (Verse 23.)
(2) The knowledge of sin (brought by "the law ·of sin and death")
a
declaration of war between the mind and the members-the
flesh and the spirit,
the good and the evll-wlthtn
man. "I would do good,:bat evil la present."
"The fleeh Juateth [warreth] against the -spirit, and . the aplrl t against the flesh."
I_n this terrible war within man the "flesh" bu the advantage,:beoauae, while
"to wlll ia present," "how: to perform that which la good" man "finds not."
(Verse 18.)
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(8) "0 wretched man that I am."
The or-, of the condemned-would,
bot
can not.
(4) Note. All that 11 aald between ver1e1 16 and 26 apply to mankind 1tandlng at thl1 point ltelple11, condemned by the law and without the knowledge or
hope of deliverance.
III . The law of the Spirit of life. "DellHranoe hu oomel"
(1) What the law (tint mentioned) could not do-deliver from 1ln-God 1ent
hiB Bon to aooompll1h.
(2) Jeeo1 dellven 11.1 from the law by "naillnr ft to hl1 cro11" (Col. II. 1').
That being dead In whloh we were held (Rom. vii. 6), he now 0Jrer1 u1 deliverance from 1ln through the aame meuage by which a knowledge of our deliver ance from the law wu brought-the
law of the Spirit of life In Chrl1t Jeeu1.
(Rom. viii. 2.)
"There 11 therefore now no condemnation to them that are ID Chrl1t Jeau1."
'! he law of the Spirit-the
go1pel of Jeeu1 Chrl1t-oome1 u a mighty u1ufruct
to the 1plrlt ol man, enabling him, through obedience to It, to o':ercome the
" .fteah," and, being delivered from the law that brought condemnation, to rejoice
In that freedom from all that 11 nil enjoyed only by thoee who have been made .
free by the law of the Spirit of life In Chrl1t Je1u1.
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EXPLANATORYNOTES
On Chart "Abrah am 's S eed. "

BY J. E. CAIN.
THE

PBOMIBE,

To Abraham and hl11see
ere the promises made. (Gal HI. 16.)
lr11t. "I wlll make of thee a great nation" (Gen. :di. 21' nll. 6).
Second. "To thy eeed wlll I give this land" (Gen. xii. 7; xvii. 8).
"In thee and In thy seed [which le Christ - Gal. Iii. 16) 1hall all
Third.
famillea [nations] of the earth be blessed" (Gen. xii. 8).
(a) The Brat promise was fulfilled when the .multitud~ of brae! entered Into
covenant with God at Mt. Sinai.
(b) The second promise was fulfilled when they entered Into po111ee1lon of
the land of Canaan.
(c) The third was fnlfllled In Christ (Gal. Iii. 29), in whom all, both Jew1
and:Gentlles, may :become Abraham .'& seed, and heir• according to the promise.
THE

LAW.

The law was added to the promise concerning Christ, and 11:lk..,.,;d
to con.:1Jl
and guide the choB1Bnpeople, and thus Jed them, as a "schoolma'lter"
(servant),
(Gal. iii. 19.)
down to the fulfillment of the promise In Chrhf.
TIME,

Abraham was seventy-five years old when the promise was given (Gen. xH.
4), and twenty-five years afterward Isaac waa born, (Gen. xx!. 5.)
Isaac was sixty years old:wben Jacob was boru. (Gen xxv 26.)
Jacob was 130 years old · when he and hie people entered '.Egypt. (Gen.
xlvll. 9.) Twenty-five plus 60 pl1111180 equal 215 years, added to the 215 years
which th~y S,Pent in Egypt, makea 430 years.
The "1ojournlng"
of the children of Israel was 480 years (Exod. xii. 40),
which embraced their stay In Canaan and lo Egypt. (See Septuagint translation.)
THE

ARGUMENT,

The apostle reasons that the Jaw, which was 480 years after the proml1e concerning Christ, "can not dieannul, that It should make the promise of aone
effect" (Gal. Iii. 17).
The promise existed before the · law: the law being [added did not deatroy
the promise; and now, the law being taken a1Jay leaves the promise nnchanged.
rhe promise holds, though the law be "nailed to the cross" (Col. li. 14).
FURTHER

ARGUMENT,

The lnherltance la not of the law, but by promlae. · God gave It to Abraham
nv nromlee (Gal. Ill. 18), nd It 111received, not by the works of the law, but
(Gal. Ill. 2·5.)
through the gospel, which ls received by faith.
"Therefore
we are all the children of God by faith In Christ Jesus"
(verse 26).
(59)

\

6o

THE

PROMISE.

"For as many u have been baptized Into Christ have put on 'Christ"
(verse 27).
"A•d if ye are Christ's, then are ye Abraham's seed" (verae 29).
"And heirs according to the promise" (verse 29).
ADDITIONAL

THOUGHT.

After their deliverance larael finda reat from their bondage, u do we from
aln, In our deliverance. ·
Iarael found additional reat In Canaan, as do we in Chrlat.
And thia rest la a promlle of 1till another reat, which remalna to the people
of God. (Heb . Iv. 1·11.)
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FULLNESS OF THE GODHEAD.
BY J. J. MCLAIN.
Tnr-OoloeeiaDB

U. 9: "For in him dwelleth all the fuliDeeeof the Godhead bodily."

OR it pleased the Father that In him should all fullnees dwell"

(Col. i. 10).
"For the Invisible things of him from the oreatlon of the world are olearlyseen, being understood by the things that are made, even bis eternal power and
Godhead; 10 that they are without exouse."
As shown In the diagram, the Inside ·
of the oenter oirole repreeents the body of Christ, or the Churoh. The outer
oirole is numbered, as you oan see. Beg:innlng with No. 11 let us aotloe the
power "whioh from the beginning of the world hath been bid in God, who
oreated, all things by Je6us Obrist" (Eph. iii. 9) . "For by him were all thing&
oreated that are In bea~en, and that are in earth, visible and invisible, whether
they be thrones, or dominions, or pri11oipaliUes, or powers: all things were ·
oreated by him and for him" (Col. i. 16). "And be Is before all things, and by
him all things consist" (Col. i. 17).
Next, we notioe the converting power. "Christ the power of God and thewisdom of God" (1 Cor. I. 24). "For I am not ashamed of the goapel of Christ:
for It is the power of God unto salvation to every one that bellevetb" (Rom.
I . 16).
Next, we notice the wisdom of God. "For after that in the whdom o( God
the world by whldom knew not God, ,it pleased God by the foollshneBII of preaching to save them that believe : " With all the wisdom of this world, man was
unable to saye himself. God intends to save the people bis way, and not: tli.eh·
way. Mark yon, that God intends to save the people in a plain and intelligent
way. We sometimes hear people say that they can not understand the Bible.
We know they oan if they de11ire to know and understand.
"In wh qm are bid'
all the treasures of wisdom and knowledge" (Col. II. 8). Then let us go to the,
fountain · head and learn. "To tbe Intent that now unto the prinolpalitles and
powers in heavenly plaoes might be made known, by the churoh, the manifold
wisdom of God" (Eph. ill. 10). The Ch11rob ls the plaoe to learn. We do not
find that the Churob ever bad a twin 1i1ter. There is but one-the
Church of
Christ- in wllioh were plaoed apostles, prophets, evangelists, pastors, teaohel'B,
for the perfecting of the saiats, for the werk of the ministry, for the edlfyinga
of the Church or body of Christ. "Until we all oome in the unity of the faith
aad the knowledge of the Son of God, unto a perfect man, unto t,lie measure of
the stature of the fullness of Christ " (Eph. iv. 11-18). We ought to give God the,
glory. "Unto him be glory in the churoh of Jesus Christ throuithout all ages' .'
(Eph. lll. 21). So there ls never a time but what the Churoh should have tbepre-emineaoe.
Next let us notioe No. 8-"law . " The "law of tlle Lord is perfeot, oonvertlng the soul" (Paa. xix. 7). The Psalmist ls &peaking of the perfect law of liberty, which was not fulfilled in the Jewish age. "But when the fullneBS of time,
was oome, God sent forth hie Son, made of a woman, made under the law, to
redeem them that were under :the law, that we might receive the adoption of
(63)
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eons" (Gal. Iv. 4, 5). "For the law of the Spirit of life In Christ Jesus hath
made me free from the law of aln and death" (Rom. viii. 2).
Let us next notice No. 4-"love."
"God is Jove" (1 John iv. 8). "For
God ao loved the world that he gave his only begotten Son, that whosoever
believeth In him should not perlab, but have everlasting life."
Next comea No. 5-"llght."
"Thia, then, Is the mesaage we have heard of
him, and declare unto you, that God ls light, and In him is no darknesa ai: all" (1
John l. 5). "In him wu life, and the life was the light of men" (John I. 4).
"Then spake Jeana again unto them, saying, I am the light of the world: he that
followeth me aball not walk In dark!less, but shall have the light of life" (John
viii. 12).
Let us notice No. 6-"worke."
"I mnat work the work& of him that aent
me while It ls day" (John iir. 4).
"But Jesus anawered them, My Father
worketh hitherto, and I work" (John v. 17). Jesus and hie Father work together
In unity. Jesus first established his divinity by the miracle& he performed, fulfilled the prophecy and law of Moees. He came to gl_ve us a plan of ealvatlon.
He called twelve apos t les to preach the gospel. (Matt. x.)
''And It shall come to paas afterward that I
Let us notice No. 7-"splrit."
will pour out my Spirit upon all flesh" (Joel Ii. 28). "The former treatise have
I made, 0 Theophilus, of all that Jesus began both to do and to teach, until the
day In which be was taken up, after that he through the Holy Ghost bad given
commandments unto the apostles whom he had chosen : to whom also he shewed
himself alive after his passion by many lofalllble proofs, being seen of them
forty days, and speaking of the things pertaining to the kingdom of God: and,
being assembled together with them, commanded them that they should not
depart from Jerusalem, but wait for the promise of the Father, which, saith he,
Ye have heard of me. For John truly baptized with water; but ye shall be bap·
tlzed by the Holy Ghost not many days hence" (Acts l. 1 9). Please read the
following Scriptures: Matt. Ill. 11; .Mark I. 8; Luke Ill. 16; John lv. 17-26; xv.
26 ; John xvi. 7-13. "And, behold, I send the promise of my Father upon you:
but tarry ye in the city of Jerusalem until ye be endued with pow"lr from on
high" (Luke xxlv. 49). "But ye shall receive power after that the Holy Ghost
is come upon you" (Acts l. 8). By readinR Acts Ii. 1 18 you will find the fulfillment of the prophecy of Joel.
Let us next notice No. 8-" the gospel."
The gospel begins in fact on the
day of Pentecost.
All power in heaven and on earth was given into Chrlet's
hands, and, by his authority, was given Into the bands of the apostles, the
terms of reconciliation.
In Matt. xxviii. 19, 20; Mark xvi. 15, 16; Vike xxiv.
46-50 is found the great and last commission, which contains the wiedom, love,
light and work of redemption in the new law. In obedience to this law we
receive the rem!Hlon of sins and the glfta of the Spirit .
Let ut1 notice No. 9-"life."
In Ch1lst Is life; out of Chriat la death. In
him ls life, and the life i8 the light of men. "Jeaus saith unto hlm, I am the
way, the truth and the life" (John xiv. 6). ''There la therefore now no con·
demnation to them which are In Chrlet Jesus, who walk not after the flesh, but
after the Spirit" (Rom. i. 8).
Let us ne:i:t notice No. 10-"way."
"Jeana says, I am the way" (John xiv.
6). This should settle all controversy about the way to heaven. "Verily, verily,
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I say unto you, He that entereth not by the door i1,1tothe &heepfold, but cllmbeth
up some other way, the same Is a thief and a robber."
The Bible plainly teaches
that no thief or robber can enter the kingdom of heaven.
Let us next notice No. 11-"doctrlne."
"Whosoever trang ressetb .and
abldeth not In the doct rine of Christ bath not God. He that abideth in the doctrine of Christ, be hath both the ·Father and -the Son. If there come any unto
you, and bring not this doctrine, receive him not Into your house, neither . bid
him God-speed , for he that blddeth him God-speed is partaker of his evil deeds"
(2 John i. 9-11). "But speak thou the things which become sound doctrine"
(Titus Ii. 1). "All Scripture Is given by Inspiration of God, and is profitable
for doctrine, .for reproof, for correction, for Instruction in righteousness" (2
Tim. ill. 16). "Preach the word : be instant in season , out of season: reprove,
rebuke, exhort, with all long · suffering and doctrine"
(2 Tim. iv. 2).
Let us notice the last spoke In our circle, No. 12-" judgment."
"Because
he hath appointed a day in the which he wlll judge the world In righteousness
by that man whom he hath ordained, whereof he hath 1dven assurance unto all
men, In that he hath rJlsed him from the dead" (Acts xvii . 31). "For the
Father judgeth no man, but bath committed all judgment unto his Son" (John
v. 22). "For we shall all stand before the judgment seat of Christ" (Ro111.xiv .
10). "I charge thee therefore before God and the Lord Jesus Christ , who shall
_ judge the quick and the dead at his appearing and his kingd@m" (2 Tim. Iv. 1).
'' For we must all appear before the judgment-seat of Christ, that every one may
receive the things done in his body, according to that he hath done, whether It
be good or bad." God help as all to be prepared for that great day I Dear reader,
Christ Is coming again, but not as he came tb11 first time. Where, oh, where,
will he find you "when the Lord Jesus shall be revealed from heaven with his
mighty angell, In flaming flre takln,z vengeance on them that know not God, and
that obey not the gospel of our Lord Jesus Christ: who shall be punished with
everlasting de11tructlon from the presence of the Lord and from the glory of his
power" (2 These. i. 7-9)?
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R. W. O F FICER.

"WHAT MUST I DO TO BE SAVED?"
Acts xvi. 30.

BY R. W. OFFICER.
HO has the authority to answer this question? That it is of profound
interest to all unsaved persons will not be questioned.
"By one man sin
entered into the world, and death by sin; and so death passed apon all men, for
that all have sinned" (Rom. v. 12). Therefore, we conclude that the correct
And for this very
answer to this question le of solemn concern to all mankind.
reason we will not be content with anything short of a divine answer. An answer
from God, therefore, le what we must have. There was a time when many of
Jesus' disciples went back, and walked no more with him. Seeing this, Jesus
turned to the twelve and said unto them: "Will ye also go away? Then Simon
Peter answered him, Lord, . to whom shall we go? thou hast Uae words of eternal
life" (John vi. 66-68). Then, like Peter, we will rely on the record of the word.a
of life. It ls written: "He that iB of God hearetb God's words" (John .-,l il. 47).
J eeue, in hie prayer to hie Father, said of the apoetle11: "As thou haeP'Tient me
into the world, l!Ven so have I also sent them into the world" (John xvii. 18).
In the ,.r.>
urteenth verse he says: "I have elven them thy word." He also a1111ured
them .after he was revived from the dead that they should receive the Holy Gho11t,
4
and that, by the Spirit of truth whom the Father ~9urd send unto them in hl11
name., they should be directed what they should speak, and, under the direction
of the Spirit of God sent down from God out of heaven, Jesus declared whosesoever sins they remitted, broke off, or forgave, he would remit, and whosesoever sine they retained or held against them, he would bind in heaven. (John
xvii . ; :u. 19 28.) So we conclude that, as Jesus has all power (authority) In
heaven and on earth given unto him, and as he sent the apostles out Into the
world, guided by the Spirit of all wisdom, to remit and retain the sins of mankind, that, therefore, we may safely hear them on the answer to the question
before us. For Jesus eal.d to the apostles: "He that heareth you, heareth me;
and he that despl11eth you, · despiseth me; and he that despiseth me, despiseth
him that sent me" (~ uke x. 17). It follows, therefore, if we hear not the messengers sent by the Lord, guided by the Spirit of truth, "God also bearing them
witness, both with signs and wonders, and with divers miracles and gifts of the
Holy Ghost, according to his own will" (Heb. Ii. 1·4)-lf,
I say, we hear not
them, the word of the Lord for it, we reject all .that ls divine, and blot out every
hope of salvati Q_
D I 'Ihe query as to who shall answer the all-important question, What must I do to be saved? now being settled, we call attentlo1,. to the
oondltion11 given to the apostles by the Lord of life after he arose from the dead,
looking to the salvation of every creature in all nations who ls capable of complying with them. (Ct will be understood that the conditions of salvation are not
offered to angels or infants. Neit.lier are lost,) Taking the record of all the
writers authorized by the Lord on the last commission, we have the conditions
of pardon of paat sins. The gospel of Christ ' is the power of God unto salvation
to all who believe it. (Rom. i. 16.) Paul, in the fifteenth chapter of First Corinthians, and from the first to the fifth verse, defines the gospel. He says: "I

W
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declare unto you the gospel which I preached unto you, which also ye hav"t
received, and wherein ye stand ; if ye keep in memory what I preached unto you,
How that Christ died for our sin s according
unless ye have believed in vain •..
to the Scriptures; and that he was buried, and that he rose again the third day
accordieg to the Scriptures."
"Jesus, having all power in heaven and in earth,
said to the apostles, Go ye, therefore, and teach all nations, baptizing them in
the name of the Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy Ghost" (Matt. xxviii.
19). Mark's record is : "Go ye into all the world, and preach the gospel to
every creature.
He that believeth and is baptized shall be saved; but he that
believeth not shall be damned" (Mark xvi. 15, 16). From Luke we learn that
after Jesus had opened the understanding of the apostles t hat they might understand the Scriptures, he said unto them: "Thus it is written, and thus it behooved Christ to suffer, and to rise the third day: and that repentan ce and
remission of sins 11honld be preached in his name among all nations, beginning at Jerus alem " (Luke xxiv. 45-47). And John .says: "Then said Jesus to
them again, Peace be unto yeu; as my Father has sent me, even so send I you.
And
. n he had said this, he breathed on them, and saith unto them, Receive
ye the Holy Ghost; whosesoever sins ye remit, they are remitted unto them; and
whosesoever sins ye retain, th ey are retained" (John xx. 21-23) .
Now, let us see what we find in all the testimony bearing on the subject
under consideration, when put together in Its connection.
Jesus died for the sins
of the world, and rose again the third day according to the Scripture11, and commanded the apostles to remain at Jerusalem until they received the Holy Spirit.
Then the command was : Begin at Jerusalem, and teach every creature in all
nations under heaven that Jesus di ed for their sins, and th at he rose again the
third day acc ording to the Scriptures , which looked to their justification , All
who believe these facts, repent of their sinP, and are baptized in the name of the
Father, and the Son, and the Holy Ghost, shall be saved-shall have the remission
of their sins. We will now consider the practical application of this last commission as carried out by the apostles, and on rec ord in Acts, the book of conversions under the teaching of those Spirit-guided men.
The first conversion we will notice may be found in the sixteenth chapter
of Acts. By the Spirit of God the female servant had been dispossessed of the
art of soothsaying.
This had brought her masters much gain. Their anger was
kindled.
Through their influence these men of God had been beaten, and the
jailer, whose conversion we find here on record, received a charge "to keep the m
safely."
He then "thruat them into the inner prison, and made their feet fast
in the stocke," and went to sleep. "And at midnight Paul and Silas prayed,
and sang praises unto God; and the prisoners heard them, And suddenly there
was a great earth qua ke so that the found ations of t he prison werti shaken; and
immediately all the doors were opened, and every one's bands were loosed . " The
keeper (jailer) awoke from his slumberiEg; beh olding what was done, concluded,
of course, that all the prisoners were gone, and that would cost him his life. He
waR not long arriving at a conclusion.
"Supposing th at the _ prisoners had been
fled, , .. he drew out his sword and would have killed himself," pr eferring to
perish by his own hand than to be led away to death by the Jaws of his country.
But Paul, seeing the determination of that wicked man, like all othei; Christian
men, was ready with a word of warning to the man who had treated himself and
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bis brother Silas so cruelly, and "cried with a loud voice, Do thyself no harm; for
we are all here . Then he called for a light, and sprang in, and came trembling,
and fell down before Paul and Silas, and brought them out, :~nd said, Sirs, what
must I do to be saved?"
From the answer Paul gave to this question, the rela
tionship sustained by the keeper of the jail to salvation is cleal'ly set forth.
Paul promptly replied: "Believe on the Lord Jesus Christ, and thou shalt be
saved, and thy house."
Up to this time the jailer had no faith, and, the truth
is, "without
faith it is impossible to please God: for he that cometh unto him
must' believe that he is, and that he is a rewarder of them that diligently seek
hi!D · ' ( Heb . xi. 6) . Fram this we are forced to the :cnnclusion that this jailer had
never pleased God. And that he might have faith, "they spake unto him the
word of the Lord."
It was Paul (supposed to be) wh.o wrote to the brethren at
Rome that faith comes by hearing the word of God . (Rom. x. 17.) Therefore,
that he might produce faith in I the heart of that man, and. in the hearts of all
that were in his house, "they sp,ke unto them the word of .the Lord, and to all
t hat were in his house."
It we can determine in the light of the truth what is
signified by the expression '' word of the Lord,'' we then may ascertai . what
the preaching was. The word of God is the seed of the kingdom.
(Lake viii.
11; MatJ;. xiii. 19.) Then kingdom life is in the word of the Lord -like Ute !]Orn
life is in the coro. God bas ordaine:i the Word ai bis power tG produce spiritual
or divine life; as it is ·written: "The words that .I speak unto you, they are
spirit, and they are life'' · (John vi. 63). - But there is no doubt the whole Bible
is the record of God's word. The question now for settlement Is, what part of
it, if received into a good and honest heart willingly, and lovingly obeyed, will
proEluce a child of the kingdom?
' ' Let there be light" was spoken by the
God of heaven, but it Is . the seed of the _visible, material world, tlfe birththought of creation expressed . Mnses spake the word of the Lord; but that was
the seed of emancipation from the bondage of Egypt . John also spake the word
of the Lord; but that was the seed of the preparation . ,Jesus spake the words
of the Father while on earth, and manifested God's power over all things under
the sun. The fact is, all nature acknowledges the power of the Word. The
stormy heavens obeyed his voice; disease to which mortality was subject fled
from the suffering ones by the power of the words he spoke; death yielded its
power, and devils fled before his word. All nature, with all of Its deformities,
was corrected, and the crookedness straightened.
Death and hell and devils,
with all creation, yielded to the power of the word spoken by him, and, bowing
at his feet, crowned him Lord oI all. Jesus said in his prayer to the Father: "I
have glorified thee on the earth, I have finished the work which thou gavest · me
to do."
As the Father had given him power over all flesh, he prayed to be glorified with him that he might give eternal .life to the world of mankind upon the
conditions we are now considering.
In the same prayer, found on record in the
seventeenth chapter of John, he said, speaking of the apostles: "I have gl ven
unto them the words which thou gavest to me; and they have rece ved them."
.A:fter Jesus arose from death and the grave, and "brought
life and immortality to light," and the Second Psalm and seventh verse, "This day have I
begotten thee," was fulfilled in that God had raised Christ up again from the
dead (Acts xiii. 33), and the ce1tainty, therefore, of the judgment was fixed
Acts vii. 30, 81), be commanded t~osen
apostles that they should not depart
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from Jerusalem, but "wait for the promise of the Father";
that le, the Hol:,Splrlt which was to guide them into all truth.
(Acts I. 4; John xiv. 26. ) For
the man of God, viz. : Isaiah, had recorded the fact that the word of the Lord
(Isa. Ii. 8; also, Micah Iv. 2; Luke xxiv. 47.) Thua
should go from Jerusalem.
we haye located the beginning of the preaching of the gospel, the Word, in the
From thence it was to go out
name and by the authority of Jesus the Chriet.
to every creature under heaven. We, then, only need to find what was preached
at Jerusalem by the chosen men of God, after the Holy Spirit came to guide
them, In order to know what PAul and Silas preached to the jailer and his house.
'' For they preached the word of the Lord, the seed of the kingdom, to them.''
By reference to Acts ii. we find that they announced with great boldness the
from the
death of Jesus for the sine of the world, hie burial and resurrection
dead, which looked to juatiflcatlon or salvation from the sins of the past. The
very facts, therefore, we conclude were rreacbed to the jailer and his house. They
accepted the facts, repented of their sins, and were baptized the same hour of the
night.
So the jailer rejoiced, believing in God with all his house.
(Acts xvi.
84.) 'J hoee who heard the Word on Pentecost had believed, and they in substance put the same question: "What must we do to be saved?"
The answe1
was: "Repeat, and be baptized every one of you in the name of the Lord Jesus for
the remission of sins."
Saul left Jerusalem lo opposition to the Christian religion; started to Damascus to oppose the disciples.
On his way he was convinced of his error, and that
Jesus was the very Christ. Befn11:au honest man, be turned away from his former
course of sin-repented.
And in substance asked the same question: "Wha&t must
I do to be saved?"
When the answer came, the thing be was command!c!d to do
was: '' Arlee, and be baptized, and wash away thy aloe, calling on the name of
the Lord" ( Acts xxii .- 16).
So It appears that the questions were always answered to meet the condition
of the mind of those who asked for a knowledge of what to do to be saved.
Where they had not heard, and believed, and demanded knowledge, they were
commanded to believe, and the Word was preached that faith might be produced,
and the lesson was continued, and they repented and were baptized.
If, as in the case of those at Penteoost, thAy had heard the Word, and
believed, they were commanded to repent and be baptized for the remission of
sins. But if, as in tbe case ot Saul, who had been conviooed that Jesus was the
Christ, the Son of God, and with an honest heart believed It, and .bad turned from
his sins, the question, "What must I do to be saved?" was asked, he was commanded to arise and be baptized, and wash away his sins, calling on the name of
the Lord. Suppose we put it thus? The jailer, who was ignorant of the first
thing, inquired, How far Is it to the promise of rem!B1ion of past sins? The
answer le: Faith, repentance and baptism.
Those at Pentecost had faith; to
them, therefore, it was repentance and baptism.
Saul had faith and repentance.
It was only baptism to him. "Blessed are they that ,lo his commandments, that
they may have right to the tree of life, and may enter In through the gates Into
the oity."

J . W.

ZACHARY.

THE WITNESS OF THE SPIRITS.
Romans viii. 16.

BY

J. W.

ZACHARY.

:N"purs uance of my subject I desire to show the plan upon which the Holy
Spirit plants ideas in the human mind.
Mv text declares, "The Spirit itself
beareth witness with our spirit that we are the children of God" (Rom. viii. 16).
There are two grand thoughts necessarily involved in this Scripture.
First, the
plau upon which the Holy Spirit imparts his testimony to wield an influence .
This idea arises from the words "bears witness."
Seco nd, the sense in which the known testimony of our spirit must agree
with the known testimony of the Holy Spirit.
This idea arises from the words
"bears witness with our spirit."
Regarding the first idea, I affirm that reason and the Bible teach that the ·
Holy Spirit wields an influence over lhe mind of· man only through medium,
except in some miraolee.
A few wayside remarks here may not be amis s. To believe and succes~fully
defend this proposition
it is necessary to understand the theory; but it is not
necessary to discern all the influence which God exerts over the mind-all
the ,
means used, and all the evidence in any way connected with the ·subject. In fact,
the tl'uth may be affirmed, and successfuJly defended on many vital questions,
wbereis it is impoEsible t0 comprehend all the evidence involved.
Every atom
of matter in the universe is under the influence of the law of gravitation;
but a
perso n can advocate the truth regarding this law without being ahle to fully
understand all the forces of nature, and analyze all visible and invisible material.
I believe the theory which teaches the revolution of the earth upon its axis, and
of the innumerable planets wlaich revolve in the realms of space; yet I will probably never be able to comprehend but a small portion of the evidencP. Really, I
doubt whether any man understands anything: in all its minutia, in the . sense of
absolute perfection,
The smallest atoms of creation, in some respects, puzzle the
mightiest intellects.
There are in the brnutiful flowers and the smallest particles
which adorn the butterfly's wing mysteries and wonders to the finite mind, and
yet there are great laws connected with these which we can understand.
Truly
great minds, when thinking of God's wonderful works, exclaim with the beloved
Alexander Campbell: "I am but a sp eck upon the surface of a speck which floats
in illimit a ble space "
But shall mo1 ta! man affirm nothing, and teach nothing, because he does not
uaders tanrl all the evidence on ally one topic absolutely and perfectly?
Shall we
becom e angry over facts, and Jet our sympathies cau se us to denounce as "legalists" an<l "heartless constructionists"
those who follow the logical tendencies of
facts clearly revealed and theories well understood?
Nay, verily. But we must
It is folly to teach a theory which the
discri minate between facts and theorie~.
finite mind can not understand.
"The incomprehensibility
of a fact can not nullify it, but the incomprehensibilit y of a theory always does. Thus a man may reasonably believe what be can
not comprehend, but no mortal ever can admit an explanation of a theory which
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he does not comprehend ....
To believe a fact one has only to apprehend its
-evidence, but before he can perceive the truth of a theory he must comprehend
Its meaning."
I. My first argument Is based upon the record of the conversions In the first
century of Christianity .
So far as shown by the divine record, every one of;them was effected through
.medium, the Spirit never operating otherwise.
On the first Pentecost after
·Christ's resurrection-the
great and natal day of Christianity-the
Holy Spirit
came in tongues of lambent fire, and, by the power of his creative voice, sei:t
,conviction to the hearts of three thousand sinners, who had stained their hands
In the blood of the Innocent Son of God. The twelve apostles were supernaturally
-endued with heavenly knowledge, the Spirit of God speaking to them, and they
to the people; for saith Christ: "He shall not speak of himself, but whatsoever
.he shall hear that shall he speak'' (John xvi. 18). When the multitude heard the
words of the Spirit they were pierced to the heart, and said unto Peter and the
rest of the apostles: "Men and brethren, what shall we do?" (Acts Ii. 87 41).
The Spirit answered the question in words easily 11nderstood, and "then they that
glr.dly received his word were baptized, and the same day there were added
together abeut three thousand souls."
This of Itself · speaks more than volumes in favor of my proposition . Those
sinners were converted by the power of the gospel, as put forth in the words of
the Spirit of God speaking through men. Words were spoken, understood,
believed and obeyed, and souls were saved. No mourner's bench, with weeks and
months of protracted shouting and unscrlptural praying, is found In the history
of ancient conversions.
Of the multitude cosverted In Solomon·s porch we read:
"Howbeit many of them which heard the word believed, and the number of men
was about five thousand" (Actl iv. 4). "Now when they saw the boldness of
Peter and John, and perceived that they were unlearned and ignorant men, · they
took knowledge of them that they had been with Jesus" (Acts Iv. 18). "And
they were all with one accord In Solomon's porch. And of the rest durst no man
join himself to them; but the people magnified them, and the believers were the
more added unto the Lord, multitudes both of men and women" (Acts v. 12 14).
Three thousand persons converted on the day of Pentecost, five thousand In Solomon's porch, with likely twice as many more emb'raced In the words "multitude•
both of men and women"; and how signifi cant are all these conversions, as shown
by the record always effected through medium, the ·Spirit never operating Independent of his words or without medium . Is It not more than remarkably strange
that the very ushering in of the Christian dispensation, noted for the conversion
of thousands, has no reference whatever to any direct and independent operation
of the Spirit, provided that such an operation as taught by the creeds of men was
then, and still is, so supremely and absolutely essential in order to salvation?
Why. do we not read in the Bible, in this connection, about a thousand mourner's
benches? altars of straw, with their efficacious power? and weeks of mourning for
the abstract and independent operation of the Spirit to save souls? The Spirit
operated (of course he did), but always through medium, and never without it,
In converting sinners and comforting and edifying Christians.
Of the Samaritans It Is said: "Then Philip went down to the city of Samaria,
and preached Christ unto them. When they believed Philip preaching the things
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oonoernio g the kingdom of God and the name of Jesus Christ, t hey were ba p·
ti zed, both men and women" (Aote viii. 5 -12).
The Samaritans
were made .
Christiana by faith and obedience, and t hen afterwards received the Holy Spiri t.:
by imposit i on of hands t hat they might be empowered to •lo certain wor k s in
propagating the truth before the Spirit had completed his revelation.
(Acts viii ._
14-17. )
The Et hiopian nobleman was made a Chris t ian by learning, believin g and ·
obeying th e t ruth.
" Then Philip opened his mouth, and began at the same
Scripture, and preached unto him J esus" (Ac ts viii. 35) .
In the conversion of Saul of 'Iarsus he heard words sp oken, and t he Spirit
operated on him through med! um. (See Aots ix. 4· 6 ; x x i i. 16.) · It is recorded ,
t o the ete rnal memory of Cornelius, that P eter preached unto him " words whereby .
he and all h is h ousehold eh ould be saved," and while P eter yet spoke to them
"the Hol y Spirit fell on all those which heard the word" (Acts x. 44 48 ; xi. 14).
This mir acul ous impartation
was given Cornelius and h i s household to convince
t he Jews t hat it was right for the Gentiles to obey the gospel and be saved.
Sinoe th e apostolic age the revelation of God is completed, miracles at the hand s ,
of men ha ve ceasecl, and the baptism of the Holy Spirit is n o longer neces sary .
The Spi ri t now impresses us through renaled truth.
T he Holy Spirit used means in converting the sinners a t Ic onium, for Paul
and Barnabas "so spake that a great multitrde both of Jews and Greeks believed"
(Acts x iv. 1).
It is written of the conversion of the jailer and his family that P aul and Silas
"spake unto him the word of the Lord, and to all that were in his house," and ,
he "re j oiced, believing in God with all his house" (Acts xvi. 32-34),
The noble Bereans "searched the Scriptures daily, whether those things wer e
so" which Paul and Silas preached.
"Therefore many of them believed " (A cts
xvii. 10 12). Conc11rning the Corinthians
it is said: "Many of them hearing
belie ved , and were baptized"
(Acts xviii . 8). But why multiply argument on
this point? Is not thi s proof sufficient to show that in t he conversions during
the first age of the Church, and under the influence of the inspired teachers, the
Holy Spirit always used means, and thus operated through medium in turning
souls from darkness to light, and from the power of Satan to God? If it is not
suffic ient, then most assuredly the utter abs,mce of testimony to the contrary
would lead us thus to conclude.
There is not in all the history of conversions to Christianity,
in the first age
of t he Church, as recorded either in or 011tside the Bible, one single instance sf
th e conversion of even one soul by the work of the Spirit, except where the Spirit
op erated through medium; "for the gospel of Christ is the po'l"er of God unto
sa lvation to every one that believeth " (Rom. i. 16). Let the man who asserts to
t he CJntrary bring his proof.
II. My second argument is founded upon the all -sufficiency of the Spirit's
i nfluence through his revelation.
This argument I limit mainly to the Spirit's
influence in regeneration and.
sanoti fication, and claim that it stands like an invulnerable
Gibraltar, ·defying
r efutation, and, like the mighty mountains, it Is simply immovable.
The doctrine of abstract, direct and immediate spiritual influence finds its main support
by depreciating
the Importance of the gospel of Christ, slandering the word of..
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God by such terms as•' the mere word,'' '' the dead letter,'' and by claiming that the
inlluenoe of the Spirit, through his divine revelation as recorded in the Bible, is
utterly insufficient to transform and renew the wicked souls of men when its truth1
have been learned, believed and obeyed. My soul revolts at such a doctrine.
Against a theory so dangerous and so detrimental to the growth of Christianity I
,enter my serious protest, asd exalt In Its stead the Bible, the whole Bible, the
Spirit's lnlluence throu gh bis perfect revelation, wisely adapted to meet every
want and condition of the human heart, and fully sufficient as God's converting
· power to arouse the callous souls, melt into tears of penitence and transform Into
the Christian life the cold, adamantlne hearts of fallen humanity.
With this point established, well can I say, except in some miracles, the
Holy Spirit wields an influence over the mind of man only through medium. To
show the all-sufficiency of such spiritual influence I snbmit the following proof:
"It is written, Man shall not live by bread alone, br.t by every word which pro- ,
ceedeth out of the mouth of God" (Matt. iv. 4). Thus spoke the Savior, and I
ask what argument could be plainer? Poor, fallen, lost and starving souls must
live by every word which God speaks, aed not by the creeds and commandments
of men. ( See Col. II. 21, 22. ) "The law of the Lord .is perfect, converting the
soul'' (Pea. xix. 7). "Whatsoever things were written aforetlme were written
for our learning, that we through patience and comfort of the Scriptures might
have hope" (Rom. xv. 4). "And that from a child thou hast known the Holy
Scriptures, which are able to make thee wise unto salvation through faith that is
In Christ Jesus. A.II Scripture given by Inspiration of God is profitable for doctrine, for reproof, for correction, for Instruction in righteousness;
that the man
of God may be perfect, thoroughly furnished unto l\ll good works" (2 Tim.
iii. 11H7).
If the Influence of the Spirit through the Scriptures be perfect; if it thor·
oughly furnishes us unto all good works; if it be sufficient for reproof, for cor·
rection, for doctrine, for instruction in righteousness, then in reason's name I ask
what need has the world for the abominable and delusive doctrine of the abstract
and independent lnlluence of the Holy Spirit? It Is as utterly uselese and worthleBBas It Is false and absurd . "The words that I speak unto you, they are spirit
and they are life" (John vi . 63). "For the law [ i . e., the rule ot' action] of the
!:!plrlt of life in Christ Jesus hath made me [Paul] free from the law of sin and
death" (Rom. vlli. 2). "Whosoever looketh Into the perfect law of liberty, and
contlnueth therein, he being not a forg;etful hearer, but a doer of the work, this
man shall be blessed in his deed" (Jas. I. 25) . "For the word of God ls quick
[i. e., living] and powerful, and sharper than any two · edged sword, piercing even
to the dividing asunder of soul and spirit, and of the joint1 and ·marrow, and is
a discerner of the thoughts and Intents of the heart" (Heb. Iv. ll!), "But be ye
doers of the word; and not hearers only" (Jae. I. 22). "Of his own wlll begat he
us with the word of truth" (Jas. I. 18). "Seeing ye have purified your souls in
obeying the truth ..•
, Being born again, not of corruptible seed, but of lµcorruptlble, by the word of God, which liveth and abldeth forever" (1 Peter i. 2225). "For In Christ Jesus I have begotten you through the gospel" (1 Cor. iv.
15) . "After that in the wisdom of God the world by wisdom knew not God, it
pleased God by the foollshneBS of preaching to save them tliat believe" (1 Cor. · i,
21). "The gospel of Christ is the power of God unto salvation to every one that
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believeth" (Ro m. i. 16). J esus said: "No-v ye are clean through the word which
I have spok en u nto you" (John x v. 3) . God said : " Is n ot my word like a tire?
saith the Lor d; and like a hammer t hat breaketh the roc k i n pieces?" (Jer. x xiii.
29). James said: "R eceive w ith meekness th e engrafted word, which is able to
save your so uls" (Jas. i. 18-2 1) . Paul said: "S u t hen faith cometh by hearing,
and heari ng by the word of Go d" (Rom. x. 17) . Jo hn P.aid: " These things are
written th at you might believe that Jes us is the Obrist, the So n of God, and that
believing you might have life through bis name" (John x x. 31) . Tbe Savior
said: "Neit her pray I for these alone, but for them also which shall believe in
me throu gh tbeir word" (John xvii. 20) .
·
In the parable of t he so wer we learn t hat when tbe seed, which is tlie word
of God, falls into honest and good hearts, being retained, it germinates
and
brings fo rth fruit to the honor of God. (Matt. xiii. 23 ) There is no other seed
from whic h a Christian can be grown. The word of God contains the innate
princip les of Chriijtian life, the germ of immortality, which is wisely adapted and
divinely ap pointed to be planted i a the sin-burdened souls of fallen humanity that,
thus in its native soil, it will assuredly germinate, and, unless crowded out by the
works of the devil, will grow, bloom, blossom and develop into practical Christianity. Is t he sinner's heart full of darkness?
Then the entrance of God's worEl g ives
light.
(Pea. cxix . 130.) Does he walk in oblivion?
It is becaude he refuses to be
led by t be Spirit through the Word. " Thy word is a lamp unto my feet" (Pea.
-0xix. 105). Is the sinner's heart full of chaft? Then God's word can consume
it.
Is his heart bard as a ro ck? Tbe word of God will break it in pieces. (Jer.
xxiii. 29.) Is the sinner dead in sin? Let him bear the voice of the Son of God,
and liv e. Is man witbout faith?
Then tell him "faith cometh by hearing the
word of God . " Does the sinner desire to be bnrn again? Inform him "of bis
own will begat he us with the word of truth," and that man m ust be "born of
water and of the Spirit'' in order to be saved.
(John iii. 5)
That tbe Spirit
begets life through tbe W,,rd , and then the person may be delivered out of the
king dom of Satan into tbe kingdom of Christ, by being "born of water."
Does
he de sire to be saved? Tell bim of "the engrafted word which saves the soul."
Woul d he live? Then tell him he must live "by every word which proceedeth
out e f the mouth of God'' (Matt. iv. 4) . Does the sinner'& soul need to be purified? Tell him it can be done by "obeying the truth" (1 Peter i. 22). Is the
hea rt full of ignorance?
Annourwe to him that "the Holy Scriptures make wise
unto salvation,"
and that "through
God's word we get all things that pertain
unt o life and godliness"
(2 Tim. iii. 15-17; 2 Peter i. 3; Psa. cxix. 104).
Does the sinner de~ire to know how to become a Christian and live a Christia n? In a word, does he desire to live in peac i with God, and finally be saved
in heaven? Then tell him , in unmistakable words, it can only be done by learning , believing aed obeying the will of God. (Matt. vii. 21; Heb. vi. g,) "How
sw eet are tby words unto my taste I yea, sweeter than honey to my mouth I''
"O h, how I love th) la1VI It is my meditation
all the day."
But if sinners
d esire to be confused with the wildest confusion, and bewildered
with the
gr ossest perplexity; to have their finer feelings blunted, and their intellects overwhelmed with the darkest fanaticism-and
provided you desire thus to delude
tl:iem-then
induce them to believe in the lie of lieP, the blackest of all mytholog ical dreams, while they wrestle in the dust, dirt and ,traw around the effica -
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cious power of the unecrlptural "mourner's bench"; and, In their sincere, honest
and deluded hearts, weep, mourn, beg , pray and earnestly crave to be operated ·
on, in some mysterious, Inconceivable, Inexplicable, independent, unecrlptural,
unphiloeophlcal, · illogical, absurd, abstract and dire ct w.ay, means or manner, by
Who could desist?) ,
the Holy Spirit.
(Pardon the expression of my contempt.
And this fanaticism will be the more increased as the advocates and converts
truly and firmly believe that such an operation Is the heart, soul and life of their
salvation.
In opposition to such a delusive and dangerous theory I cite the language of ·
God himB'lllf, speaking through Isaiah: " For as the rain cometh down and the
snow from heaven, and 1eturneth not thither, but watereth the earth and maketh
it bring forth and bud, that it may bring seed to the sower, and bread to the ,
eater: so shall my word be that goeth forth out of my mouth; it shall not return
unto me void , but it shall accomplish that wbich I please, and It shall prosper in,
the thing whereunto I sent it" (Isa. Iv. 10, 11).
What comparison could be more fitly drawn, even by the great Creator? Bo ~
grand and sublime the thought! The Spirit 's Influence, through the Word, is "",
sufficient. Years may COJlle and go, the moon may wax and wane, while 11tars.
·may fall and tbe sun refu1e to shine; yea, time itself may fail, and heaven and earth pass away, but, joy to the blood-washed legion ! for "th~ words of the Lord
shall never pass away" (Matt . xxlv. 35). Lasting as the cycles of eternity? ·
mighty as the power of God I and ceaseless as his nature I , ,h, thou Tolume of ·
wisdom divine I Amidst the crumbling wreck of world11thou shalt survive them ,
all, and mine eyes shall behold thee In the better land . "Then In worlds above,
forever, sweeter still thy truths shall be.''
'Ihe Spirit's influence, through Its divinely appointed medium, will with- stand the defacing touch of time, will ac complish that for which it was Intended,
and prosper In the thing whereunto · It has been se·nt. As the TivlfJing water ·
falls upon the earth, moistens the parched ground, Invigorates the drooping ·
flower, and, by its animating and enerl!izlng power, causes all nature to burst
lsto n fe and beauty, so does the life giving, soul-convicting and heart -rejoicin g:·
word of God fall up cp;rthe sin · burdened spirits of men, and, by its transformingand energizing power, expun ge sin from t-he mind by leading sinners to do tha ,
will of him who rules all th ings well.
"Blessed Bible, how I love It !
How it doth my bosom cheer !
What hath earth like thi s_to covet ?
Oh, what stores 1,f wealth are here!
Man Wll.8 lost and doomed to sorrow ;
Not one ray of light or bliss
Oould he from heaven's treasures borrow
Till his 'l'ay was cheered by this ."
Blot out this light and all Its tea~hinge whto4 have been shed abroad in the ·
souls of men, and th~ world would be left to heathen darkness, without any certain guide to lead us through th11 lone and che erless valley of death.
The Bible Is of divine origin. It le the parent of civilization and the hope ·
of humanity . Wherever it goes, darkness flees away. By Its wonderful influence ,
it cauaea refreshing springs of joy to burst forth In the deserts of Africa, and!
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reaches its protec t ing arm ar ound t he sun-sc orched plains of Arab ia. By its tender and pathetic voice it melts the frozen hear t s of Greenland, and by its sunshine sheds its refu lgent rays into the wil derness home of the Amer i can Indian.
Star of t he ages, pointing to the eternal hills of Zion I Beacon light from the
heavenly dome, shining upon the elysi an fields of glory l The angel of instrnction, saying : "Come up hig her, into the soul's sweet home l" The voice from
the uns een world, telling me with unerring certainty how to live and die happy l
The lam p of God, shedding its brilliant rays upon my pathway l Light to lead
me out of darkness; fo od for my soul when I am hungry; my physician to heal
my sor r ow; friend , to comfort me in time of trouble; my wealth, when I am poor,
to make me r ich above all earthly treasure; my st aff to lean upon in t he da rk valley 0f death; and my Father ' s hand, to bear me safely "beyond the swelli ng
floods," wh ere I may join the bloo d-washed legion on t he evergreen sho re l
Ye s, precious Book l I love thee dearer than my own life , with all earthly
joys. May my hea rt be cold and still if I ever leave the e an d bow to the creeds
and commandme nts of men I By the Bible Jet me li ve, by the Bible let me di e;
anEl when thes e eyes shall see no more, these ears hear no mo re, this ton.g ue
speak no more , and t his bounding heart cease to beat, then sprink le ince nse
upon my body, crown me wit h beautiful flowers, envi ron me with sweet music ,
and loving ly lay the open Bib le upon my bosom; the n gently place me in th e cold
and silent tom b t hat I may calmly wait the promise of my Savior to corue and
take me home.
Where faith shall cease being,
Where hoping is o'er,
And love only continues
On that evergreen shore.
With th is I'm satisfied.
My heart is full of joy ;
Then tell me nothing more,
Till the B ibl e you destroy.
Ill. My third argument consists in answering objections.
1. It is said by the opposers of the theory I have preached that it teaches
that all infants and idiots can not be save d. This objection is based on the
bar e assumption that infants and idiots, as well as in telligent sinners, m ust be
operate d on by t he Spi rit, or t hat t hey must learn, believe and obey in order to
be sav ed, when, in truth, the Bible teaches that infants and idiots are saved
unconditionally, without even an a bstract work of the Sp irit.
2. It is said t aat because " sinners are totally depiaved" t he gospel is insufficient, as God's convertin~ power, to reach t hem.
In answer to this, I say that the doctrine of "total depravity" is another sectari an error, blighting and withering in its influence. No man is "totally
depraved" until be becomeH so utterly corrupt that further corruption is impossibl e. Depravity, like sanctification, is brought about by degrees. The more
the sinner sins, the more corrupt or depraved he becomes, and " total depravity,"
like "total sanctification,"
can never be attained in t his life. That all men are
partially depraved I admit; and still It is true that the , operation of the Spirit,
th rough the gospel, is sufficient, as shown in my second argament.
3. It is urged against this doctrine that the Spirit, through its words, can
not create that high degree of joy which should gladden th e heart of every Chris-
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tlan. Hence the need of the naked omnipotence of God operating on the naked
spirit of man.
In answer to this objection, I undertake to prove that spoken or written
word11 are fully sufficient to create the greatest joy conceivable In the human
mfod
If you are not willing to believe the word of God-that
it was its teaching which filled the hearts of three thoueand persons unspeakably full of joy on,
the natal day of Christianity; that thus the Spirit comforted the souls of the dill·
ciples; enabled the eunuch to go on his way rejoicing; opened the heart of Lydia; .
made Cornelius happy; filled the jailer and household with ec11tasy, and in all
ages has borne the glad tidingR of a Savior'11 love to the ransomed millions who
had been sleeping in the dungiion-bouse of sln-,-yea, if you be not willing to say,
with Davi~, "The statutes of the Lord are right, rejoicing the heart" (Pea. xix.
8), then I will add one other proof. After the patriotic sons of America had •
traversed mountains and valleys, with their feet trickling with blood; bad slept
on the frozen ground at Valley Forge, with a cold stone for a pillow and the
arched and blue-vaulted sky for a coverlnit, and, as brave sons of toil, purchased ·
for us the home we enjoy, and made this land the place where exiles may come ,
to breathe the air of freedom and sing the song11of liberty, finally tl!ie victorious .
hour drew nigh; and on the 19th day of October, 1781, General Cornwallis, with ,
seven thousand of bis British soldiers, surrendered to General Washington and :
the American army. 'Ibis surrender virtually ended the war, and messengers .
were seat to announce the glad news through the land, The word reached Philadelphia, and the soul-stirring acclamation rang throughout every street: "Past :
two o'clock, and Cornwallis is captured."
See now what wonderful effects word11,
can produce. The people, on hearing that statement, crowded into the streets,
clapped their baeds, threw up their bat11, and shouted for joy. They built bon·
fires, and assembled and gave thanks to Almighty God. Every heart was filled'
with ecatasy. "Many wept, some were speechleH with ·delight, and the old doorkeeper of Congre11s actually died of Joy.''
(See Barnell' '' History of the United
State11," page 141.) What greater Joy could be produc~?
It was too much for ·
tlie doorkeeper of Congres11. His heart gave way, and his spirit took lta flight.
Joy, yes, nnepeakable joy! all for the brief sentence: "Cornwallis is taken!"
If human words can thu11 produce joy, why can not the Holy Spirit, operating
through the divinely appointed medium, fill the soul with the sweetest joy, provided we truly believe, when he 11peakl! to sinners who have obeyed the gospel \
and become Christians, 11aying: ''But thankB be to God that, whereas you were
the servants of sin, you have obeyed from the heart [i. e.,lnteHlgently] that form
[mold or symbol] of doctrine which was delivered you. Being then made free ,
from 11in, ye became the servants of righteousness''
(Rom. vi. 17, 18)?
Open your Blble11, and read of a world lo11tIn 11inand ruin. .Man had left
God, and wall plunging into despair.
The angels announce "1>eace on earth and ·
good will toward men"; but sinners laid hold of him, and Jesus died a 'lruel
death. He bowed bis bead upon his blood· stained breast, and tenderly said: "It
111flnlahed."
Imprisoned In the strong embrace of death, his disciples wept and
wicked men rejoiced.
No friendly hand could wipe away the falling tear, or say
to the troubled heart: "Peace, be stillJ" . Darkness aad gloom covered the land,
and the star c>fhope eank away into oblivion •
. But the Crucified came back. Hades yielded up its prey. The sweet song of :
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Immo rtality could well be sung by the heavenly legion : "Boasting grave, where
is thy victory? 0 death, where is thy sting?"
The angel rolled away the
stone, saying, by his radiant face: 11 Roll back, roll back, ye mighty clouds of
dar kness , sin and death, and let the conquering One arise I" He drove Satan
fro m the battlefield, and purchased life for a dying r ace .
"Joy to the world, the Lord revived! Joy to the poor! for he brings them
uns earchable 1ioh6ls, Joy to the rich I for he teaches them to use their riches for
his glory. Joy to the suffering! for he whispers: 'Be thou made whole.'
Joy to
th e thirsty I for 'the water of life' flo'l"s in beauty from the summit of Calvary.
Joy to the hungry I for he brings them the 'bread of life . ' Joy to the captives I
for he offers liberty.
Joy to the dying I for he has abolished death and brought
life and immortality to light through the gospel. Joy to the homeless I for he
pro mises an eternal home beyond the shadows . Joy to the heathens I for the
wil derness shall blossom as the rose. Joy to the desert places in human life! for
hi s love is ' as boundless as his mercy, and Its crystal tides will flow on forever.
Jo y to the whole earth I for the sun will never set on the ad vancing columns of
his victorious army. Joy to the angels of heaven I for they shall wonhip him in
Joy to us I for he 'shall come again' to take his
t he presence of the Father.
j ewels home. Joy to all na t ions, tribes and tongues I for the scheme of redemptio n, finished by bis resurrection, is as deep as the stains @f sin and as high as
t he eternal throne,''
What blessings innumerable!
What promises so gracious I What joy
unepe akable I Then tell me not that the influence of the Spirit, through his revelation, Is insufficient to create joy in the heart of man .
IV. My fourth ar~ument is a list of serious and unanswerable objections
agains t the doctrine of independent and direct spiritual influence.
1. It is unscientifioal, illogical, unphilosgphical and unscrlptural.
Indeed, it
contr adicts every well -fo unded principle in mental philosophy and all scientific
t houg ht.
2. It is urged upon the world as the most essential thing in order to salva ·
t ion, and yet it is wholly unknown to the Bible.
3. It makes God an unmerciful and cruel being. The sinner ls said to be
" tot ally depraved," utterly helpless, and altogether passive in the question of his
l'he sinner can not operate upon himself with the Holy
soul' s redemption.
Spir it; neither can any living man . The matter rests entirely in the hands of
God, while the sinner goes on through life-dies
and goes to hell; and, if the
theo ry be true, God is to blame for the sinner's damnation .
4. It makes a mockery out of the Christian religion, turning the pure, simple
and intelligent worship of the Bible into wild and furious fanaticism, and into
the howling of religious maniacs.
What could be more disgusting in religion
th an the scenes so often enacted around the "pouting .bench" system, which finds
its main support in the doctrine of direct spiritual influence, in order to conversio n and sanctification?
When a boy, I remember having seen persons arrange
the ir hair, put away their combs, fans and parasols, just before the "bench operations" began, that they might be ready-as the boys said-to"
make glory hump
it self I" I believe our worship should be filled with fervency of heart, and I
objeJt not to a brother or sister gh Ing expression to words of exhortation,
"when the oup runs over"; but when it is turned into wild confusion and dis-
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order, then I enter my protest as readily as I would against heartless formality.
That the theory against which I have spoken Is the main source of such confu·
slon and disorder can not be !uccesstully denied.
5. I denounce it beca•1se it makes God a respecter of persons, contrary to
Bible truth. Why is it that God has filled people with the Holy Spirit where the
Bible Is preached, believed and obeyed, but In the heathen lands, where the gospel Is unknown, sinners stlll grope their way in dat'kness, without the knowledge
of salvation?
Why Is It that two souls, equally honest, penitent and sincere, will
ge to the "mourner'd bench," and in a very few moments one is touched by ' the
electric Spirit, and arises, shouting, "Saved by faith all alone I" while the other
spends hours, days, weeks, and, 111 some cases, even years, wrestling for the
efficacious touch, begging the Lord to '' come, and come now; to save, and save
now I" and finally goes away in despair, disheartened-and,
I may add, disgusted
-over such a process of "getting religion"?
6. I object to the theory because it is the main source of infideJ.lty. The
sinner is taught that the Influence of the Spirit through medium Is insufficient;
and ,when the mind of the person is so stron~ that the physical me,meriem of the
"mourner's
bench" operations fail to overturn it, then the person goes away
wltheut "getting religion" (not a Bible idea); and so becomes disgusted with
tbe whole performance, turns to be an avowed infidel, declaring religion to be a
groundless conceit, a worthless farce, and the whole "mourner's
bench" system
founded upon a mythological dream, mixed with fraug.ulent stupidity.
7. It contradicts the apostle Paul, who said: "The gospel of Christ is the
power af God unto salvation" (Rom. i. 16).
8. It contradicts Jesus Christ, who said we are to be saved by "doing the
wlll of .God," . and hence not by the abstract operation of the Spirit.
(Matt.
vii. 21.)
9. If true, it would make the Holy Spirit contradict Itself; for the Spirit said
by Paul: "After that in the wisdom of God the world by wisdom knew not God,
ft pleased God by the foolishness cf preaching to save them that believe" (1 Cor.
i. 21).
10. It destroys the Bible doctrine concerning the new birth, and lnducH
sinners to believe that a birth can be originated and completed by only one agent;
namely, the Holy Spirit; instead of teaching, as the Bible does, that sinners are
begotten by the Spirit through the gospel, and afterwards delivered by water bap·
tlsm out of the kingdom of Satan into the kingdom of Christ.
(John iii. 5.)
11. If the theory be true, then Instantaneous conversion i~ true; and, if such
be tile case, then sinners are pardoned before they believe or repent.
The theory ·
teaches that sinners are utterly helpless, and must be born of the Spirit before
they have power to believe, repent arid obey the gospel; and that actually some
sinners (elect heathen) are thus saved by the Spirit who never did learn and
obey the gospel of Christ .
12. The theory of the direct and independent operation ()f the Holy Spirit in
conversion virtually sets aside the Bible ae a "dead letter," makes void the law
of God, and declares to a world lost In sin and ruin that simply learning the
truths of the ·Splrit from the Bible-believing
and obeying all it says regarding
the scheme of redemption-is
not enough to fit and qualify a person to dwell
with God and the angels in heaven. In a word, it teaches that a sinner may
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learn th e gospel, believe in Christ with all the power of his heart, conforming
his life to all the commands as much aa possible, and yet d ie and sink down into
the blac kness of hell, for the specifi c reas on t hat su ch a pers on had never been
operated on by the Holy Spirit, independent of the perfect and soul-redeeming
revelatio n . I bless the name of the God whom I love that by hie grace he has
enabled me once more to enter my serious protest against this heinous doctrine,
which I verily believe is more dangerous and soul-de 6troying in its influence than
any fal sehood that ever deluded the souls of men.
·1 will now restate my arguments, and leave the subjec t for your further study.
The absurdi t y of the doctrine of direct and independent
spiritual influence in
convers ion and saecti fication has been demonstrated by the follQwing proof:
1. By the nature and constitution of the human mind .
2. As sh own from the void or emptiness of space, which must of necessity
exist between all pers onal spirits.
3. As proved by the way our mind or spirl t may influence another mind or
spirit in some distant land.
4. By showing that the emotional nature is moved entirely by faith, and t hat
gosp el faith is produced only by the Spirit , through gospel evidence.
to the mind.
5. As seen from the manner of Satan ' s communications
6. By the condition of the heathen.
7. Because all spiritual knowledge is obtained through the Spirit's revela ·
tion .
8. From the fact that the Holy Spirit is a speaking Spirit, and not a mute
or dumb substance.
9. As shown by the conversions of the first century.
10. As pr oved by the all-sufficiency of the influence of the Spirit through his
rev elatjon.
11. I have answered the most plausible objections to the indirect and depend·
ent operation of the Holy Spirit.
12. I have entered twelve serious objections against the doctrine of abstract
an d direct spiritual influence-objections
which, when rightly considered, demolis h the whole absurd and unscriptural system .
Then, again, I submit my propositien as one of truth, and worthy of your
belief and zealous support.
Preach it on the hilltops and sing it · in the vales,
until the knowledge of the Lord shall cover the land as the waters 'lover the sea.
Teach it to the children that coming generations may know; yea, emblazon it in
t he heavens, so that all the earth may read: "Reason and the Holy Scriptures
t each that the HoJy Spirit wields an influence over the mind of man only through
medium, except in some miracles."
Inasmuch as all miracle -working by man
has ceased-there
being no man on earth who can perform miracles- and in as much as we get all our knowledge of them from the revelation of the i:;pirit-then
we may safely affirm that in this age of the world the Holy Spirit influences the
mind only through medium. - Miracles were of different kinds.
Some were
effected with, and some without, medium,
The production of something en,tirely
without the use of any means would be the highest degree of miracle.
My task on this point is done. And now, respected friends, in view of the
vast importance of this subject, I ask you in the fear of God and the Jove of truth
to consider well what I have written, and accept whatever is right simply beca~se
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it is Bible teaching. Especially may I entreat you to be oareful, and never bold
your membership iu any oburcb where by your prayers, your songs, your influence, talent, time and money you will give 1upport to one of the most soulwithering and dangerous dootriues that ever oursed the human raoe. Aud, brethren, "I commend you to God, and to the word of bis graoe, wbiob is able to
build you up, and give you an iuberitauoe among all them whioh are sanctified"
.
(Aot , n, 82),
"Oh, let us love the Bible,
And praise It more and more.
Our lif ll.,is like a shadow,
Our days will soon be o'er ;
But if we cl<>&elyfollow
The counsel God hath given,
After death we may hope with angels
To Bing his praise lu heaven."

EVANGELISTS AND WINE.
BY R. B.

NEAL.

TBxT-" Drink no longer water, but use a little wine for thy stomach's sake and
thine often infirmities" (1 Tim. v. 28).
HE re quest for a sermon from me, for the pages of this book, was acc ompan ied with the desire tha t it bear on t he great temperance controversy now
r aging all around us. I halted for a su hject between ' ' Elders and Wine,'• '' Deacons an d Wine, '' and '' Evangelist~ and Wi ne. ''
These three topics, with that of "Ch ris t and Wine," exhaust the subject so
far as the New Testament is concerned. While I am loaded on each and all of
thes e topics, space will confine me to the one selected for the pages of this book.
How ever, I trust to stimulate my readers to further and deeper investigation of
the Book on the wine issne.
The meiralil:1thas routed the saloon hosts in argument. All he has to do Is to
poi nt his £ager at the great army of drunkartls, and open the doors of their homes
and expose the rags, wretchedness, suffering and sorrow of their wives and childr en, to niake his point.
Science has demonstrated that alcohol is a poison. With cold, convincing
logi c of facts it shows that it is net a necessity, even as a medicine, in most of
th e ills and aches for which it has been so freely prescribed and so re adily taken.
The foes of temperance reform and friends of tbe saloon, routed by the moralist and the scientist, are now in "their last ditch," sheltering themselves behind
qu otations from the Bible. Infidels are brazenly asserting on the platform and
book-a drunkard ·
in their public prints that the Bible is an anti-temperance
maker, if Its teachings are observed. The friends of the Bible must rally and
rou t these f .,es to humanity from their hiding-places.
This passage, our text, "like a jewel in a hog's snout," is placarded on the
walls of the saloons and printed on bar-keepers' cards . It is hurled in the teeth
of temperance workers as hostile to their plea, and Is made to back up the drink
evl111of this age. It Is passing strange how much aid and comfort a little Scriptu re can give the drunkard and the drunkard-makers.
Is it not strange that they
flee like moral lepers from the clear sunlight passages that shower woes on the
man who "giveth his neighbor drink, that puttest his bottle to him, and maketh
him drunken also," or that writes the drunkard's do@m In words that should
warn him that his most terrible delirium will be realized throughout the endless
ages of eternity?
Why do you bloated libelers attempt to thrust upon Paul your
sins and shame, and claim Timothy, the evangelist, is your example and model?
Paul gives prescriptions for such as you that would make you clean, sober,
ri gliteous men if you would only take them. A sweet-looking pattern ar e you of
Timothy, the devoted servant of God. An odoriferous evangelist you would make
with your red nose, bleared eyes, soaked brains and distended paunch to set in
order the churches of Christ. A fat hog , fresh from his wallowing in the mire
of a back alley in a crowded city, would not look more, or be more, out of place
in Queen V.lctoria's drawing room than you would be In going in and out among
1he churches selecting and setting apart elders and deacons to serve the churches
,of the living God .
(87)
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But to the text for a brief summary of its teaching.
Timothy was about
thirty-five years old. He had "known the Sorlptures from a child," and had
been brought up in the "n urture and admonition of the Lord" by his godly
mother, Lois, and his saintl y grandmother, Eunice. Paul oalls him his "true
child in the faith" (1 .Tim. I. 2). What would he oall you, whisky maker, or
seller, or drinker?
Timothy was a water-dr inker, or a total abstainer from wine, as the text
olearly declares. This ls very significant In view of his familiarity with, and his
love for, the word of God. Paul's declaration that Timothy was bis "true child
in the faith" would by neces sary Implication plaoe him (Paul) in the line with
the "water · drinkers."
·
In this letter Paul is inst ructing Timothy in the duties of his office or work
as an evangelist, and prepari ng him for hi1 tour to set In order the various
churohes he might visit. He t ells him what kind of men the .churohes must
11electfor elders and deaoons. Note tnat Ile says In these qualifications that an
elder or bishop must be vigilant. The Greek for vigilant is neephaleon; meaning
that he must be abstinent, esp ecially from wine ; See LexiooBs-Llddell
& Scott,
Robinson and Donnegan. Pau l uses the word in the First Epistle to the Thesaalonians, ohapter v., verse 8, "Let us, who are of the day, be Bober"; that is,
abstinent.
The saloon birds, be says In the preceding verse, are night birds.
·
"They thaf be drunken are dru nken In the night."
Paul goes further, and says that an elder must be "not given to wine"; mee
paroinon, "not near wine."
Para, near, and oinos, wine. Must not even loaf
around saloons, or attend banquets or drinking parties.
A Christian man, especially an elder, must withhold hie presence and sanction from such plaoes beoause they are dangerous to himself, and his presence
would encourage the flook to attend, and the weaker ones would be In the greatest
danger of the drunkard's life, death and doom.
·
Timothy waa to see to it that suoh dootri.ne was taught and suoh men selected
by the Church for the highest position on earth, an elder in the Church of Christ,
an undershepherd of God's flock ,
·
Old Gen. Abe Buxford told me this Incident of the war. It has never found
its way Into print. It will serve to Illustrate my point. He was a cavalry commander. His command captured a gunboat and Its oonvoy of supplies.
The
ragged rebels were elated over their viotory . The General himself made an
Inspection of the take. The boys saw him near the pilot-house.
There was a
small willow-bound bottle, or jog, la his hand. His soldiers called on him for a
speech. He responded: "Boys, we have capte.red enough clothing for Stonewall
Jaokson'• brigade; enough food to give Lee's army a square meal, after feeding
and clothing ourselves; but, boys, we have only captured enough of this [they
knew what it was] for your General," and he raised the flask to his lips and
poured Its contents down his throat. Thie,was regarded as a good joke by both
General and soldiers, though it might have been disastrous to his whole command. A General in wine, or wine In a General, has, and generall;y will, Jed to
the defeat and death of his men before a sober foe, all else equal.
Bot let a preacher preach that others most not use wine, and must keep away
from where wine Is. used, and use It himself, and the tongues of gossips would
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wag fast er than a pleased dog 's t ail, and hi s iofluence would soon be cr ippled ,
yea, pow erle ss for good.
Paul had traveled with Dr . Luke, knew something of " Materia Medica. " He
knew Ti mo thy , knew vf his " stomach trouble and his often in firmitie s." Knew,
too, th at i t would take an apostolic injunction to get him to drink anyth ing else
than water. He knew the great work before Timothy, and the great dan ger of
his breaking down while at it, and he enj oins him to take a little wi ne for his
stomach 's sake and other infirmi t ies.
This ls made the gr ound for modern self and sal oon prescriptions of all kinds
of mod ern drinks, most of them unknown in that age, for every ill and ache to
which human flesh is heir. Fools, ra t her than physician s, pres cribe, or take,
such a course of medicine.
Is aiah commanded that "a lump of flits be put on Hezekiah's boil , and he
recov ered" (2 Kings xx. 7), Lately a modern nostrum, named "fi g syrup ," has
been, and Is, extensively adverti sed as a cure for all liver troubles.
I note that
very recently the company, pressed by imitators, who could get "figs " as well
as it could, came out and said substantially: "The value of our remedy is not in
the figs, as figs have no medicinal qualities." . The intelligent people knew before
that, taking out the podophyllin, the syrup wasn't worth a fig for liver troubles.
If the company should urge that they give the fig syrup for hepatic troubles
because Isaiah prescribed figs for He zekiah's ·boil, it would be on a par, logically , with giving rum, brandy and whisky for every disease to which flesh is
hei r, because Paul told Timothy to take a little wine for his stomach's sake and
his oft infirmities.
Such reasoning is ludicrous, and would not merit a single
sober thought if such fearful woes and terrible results do not flow from it to
hu manity. To see and reali ze the force and conslstencJ of such logic (?), make
th e language read, "Use a little boneset tea for thy stomach's sake and oft
infi rmities," then find men using opi um, : morphine, nux vomica, arsenic, etc . ,
i n such q uantities as to beggar their families and to destroy them selves. When
you earnestly and prayerfully protest, -they rise up and say to justify tbemseives:
" Paul told Timothy to take a little Eupatorium tea for his :'.stomach's sake."
What if he did, you worse than : fool? Have you the same disease and infirmities
t hat Timothy had? Of course, you "d on ' t know . " But this you do know, that
you are not taking; the :same medicine. The old Irishman had a wealth of wis dom compared with you, who, when a drink of whisky was tendered him capsuled with this Scripture, refused it , saying : " Me name is not Timothy, and me
stomach does not ache."
The Scripture did not:fit him, and he refused the prescription.
This text perverted has been, and is, a solace to sinners and a power for evil
among the ignorant . When rescued from its degraded captivity, it is a useful
and valued passage for the friends of righteousness and reform.
1. Timothy was a water-drinker.
.A.total abstainer.
'Ihe robust evangelidt
who drinks toddies after )?reaching is not justified by this text, and could profit
more by Timothy's example as a "water-drinker"
than as "a medicine-taker . "
2. Abstinence, as a rule of :life, from intoxicating dr inks, is taught here.
Timothy is an example.
3. Abstinence, not only for the sake ~of self, but }or the sake of othe1s. "It
1s good neither to : eat flesh, nor :to drink wi ne, : nor anything [bourbon, brandy,
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etc.] whereby thy brother stumbleth, or ls :offended, or ls made weak" ,.(Rom.
xiv . 21).
4. The Book permits wine, or alcoholic liquors of any kind, to be used as
medicine. Timothy is an example.
So there is absolutely no shelter or shade for the whisky traffic in this passage. We tum it like a rescued gun against the foe and soon the havoc wrought
will aid to more complete victory . The gues of the gospel, rightly used, wlll soon
batter down the walls of the whisky trad e. The saloon must go I Load up , ye
t1oldiers of the Cross , and blaze away in the name of God for wretched hum anity.
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THE CHURCH OF CHRIST.
BY

J. W. BOWDEN.

y DEAR BRETHREN IN CHRIST:-I

ceme before you with the preceding dia gram of the Church of Christ, and I would respectfully ask you to
carefu lly examine it. Take your Bible and sit down, and look up all the references and carefully examine and compare, and you will see that the Church of
Christ is not a play- house; it is not a ga'tnbling-den; it is not a dancing hall ; it
is no t a place for fun and frolic; it is not the place for demons in the shape of
men. Oh, no, it is none of these things. But it is a place of righteousn ess-a
holy place.
We are in the world, but 11ot of the world, says Christ. We are built upon
the subli me truth that Jesus is the Christ. This truth was testified to by both
the apostl es and prophets, and was substantiated by his miracles and his resurrecti on from the dead .
You will see that there are two laws laid down by the apostles . One law was
giv en to the world, and is called the law of pardon to the unregenerated, or alien,
si nner. It is represented on the diagram by a ladder standing in the worl d and
re achin g to the Church. It consists of (a) faith founded on the testim ony of the
apo stles and prophets; (b) repentance, or a reformation of life, a turning away
fro m si n; (c) confession with the mouth that Jesus Is the Christ, the Son of
th e living God (Luke xii. 8 ; Rom. x. 8·10); (d) baptism for the remission of
for mer siBe. This baptism is done into the name of the Father, and of t he Son,
and of the Holy Spriit. In the act of baptism we come in contact with the blood
of Christ that cleanses us from all sin, and we are raised from the watery grave
into a new life in Christ. '' Old things have passed away; behold, , all things have ·
beco me new." We are, then, to j{eep 0urselves unspotted from the world. (Jae .
i. 26, 27.) (e) The Christian graces form a balloon, or, in other words, we are
In a square balloon of Christian graces that are laid down by the apostles for us
t o pr actice, and how can we escape the vengeance and wrath of God if we willfully neglect oar duty? We µmst perform our duty to the best of our ability, or
be held responsible and suffer tlae consequences.
Brethren and fellowmari, give attention.
The "blood of bulls and goats"
wou ld not suffice. It took no Iese a sacrifice to redeem the sons and daughters or
Adam's race than that of the Sol!l of God. Yes, my fellowman, Christ shed his
blo od that we might be redjlemed from the thralldom of sin. Will yoa accept him
as your Savior, or will you rejtlct him and be lost forever? Study on these-thi ngs, and accept this Christ, for it is your only hope. Ii you reject Christ ,
wh ere God is you can never come. Brethren, let us "keep the unity of the ,
Spi rit in the bond of peace."
(95)
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W. H. H ORN .

DIVISION OF THE WORD.
2 Timothy ii. 15.

BY W. H. HORN.
H E division of God's word is of the utmost importance · to the human family .
It was written at di fferent periods of the world's history, and is addressed to
diffe rent persons and nations, anq for this reason it becemes necessary to divide
God' s word, or the Bible, and apply to each person, or nati on, his portion in due
seaso n. The Old Testament is addressed to the Jews, and is applicable to no
othe r nation or people. It shows God's dealings with the children of Israel fr om
Abra ham to Moses, and on down through prophets, priests and kings, and ends
wit h the advent of the p romised Messiah. "The law was our schoolmaster to
bring us to Christ," says Paul in Gal. iii. 24. And thus we find the law has
acco mp lished its purpose when it points us to the promised Savior. But, saJ s
one, I can find out my duty as an alien sinner , or as a Christian, as well in the
prop hets or the Psalms a~ I can in the Acts or in the Epistles, and this method of
rea ding God's word, and of expounding it from the pulpit, Is causing division
amo ng professed Christians, wreckiEg the faith of many, and drawing scores into
If there is no uniform method of studying the Scripture so that
op en infidelity.
th e last intercessory praJer of our Savior, as re corded in John xvii., may l:e
ans wered, then this bo ok we call the Bible is of no more use to us than an antiqu ate d aimanac. But, thank God, there is a common-sense rule which, if applied
to the reading of the Bible as we apply it to our everyday lives, will bring us
int o a uniform understanding of the sacred Word, and vrn will all speak the eame
thi ngs, be of the same mind, and of the same judgment . That rule we will now
su bm it for your prayerful consideration :
F irst, we must bear in mind who speake. Eecond, to whom spoken. Third,
Fourth, under what dispensation.
By applying this rule, we
for what plrpose.
find that when God sp oke to Adam, Caln, Abel, Abraham, Isaac and Jacob, he
spok e to individuals.
When he spoke to the children of Israel through MoeeP,
be spoke to a nation, and gave them a national law, which remained in force
unt il Christ took it out of the way and nailed it to his cross.
We need not go to uninspired men to learn bow to divide the Old Testament,
as our Savior bas wisely done that for us; hear bis words as recorded in Luke
x xi v. 44: "These are the words which I spake unto you while I was yet with
you , that all things must be fwlfllled which were written in the law of Moses, and
in the prophete, and in the psalms concerning me." Also, in the twenty-seventh
verse of the same chapter, he (Christ ) began at Moses and all the prophets, and
ex pounded unto them (the apostles) in all the Scriptures the things concerning
hi mself. · Thus, reading the Old Bible, or Testament, with this understanding,
we find it is composed of history, law and prophecy, and, passing over the line
and coming to the new , we find that it also divides itself into history, law ar:d
pr ophecy. In the twentieth chapter and thirtieth and thirty-first verses of the Gospel by John we find this significant language: "And many other signs truly did
Jesu s in the presence of his disciples which are not written In this book, bu t
t hese are written that ye might believe that Jesus Is the Christ, the Son
God. "
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The pro phets of old, who were guided by the Holy Spirit, spo ke of the comin,z
Redee mer, and foretold his wonderful miracles, and we have the Savior's word,
and th e testimony of his chosen witness.is, sealed with their life's blood, that the
prophet s of old spo ke the truth.
With this testimony as a basis for our faith in
the Son of God, we desire to know what to do in order to become a child of God
under the teign of Christ. To find this out we turn to Acts of the Apostles, and,
by rea ding what they commanded sinners to do in order to the remission of their
sins , we may well conclude that the same coune is safe for us.
We have now found what course to pursue in order to become a child of God,
and, as obedient children, we desire to continue in his grace or fa vor, and, as
every house has laws peculiar to itself, se has Christ's house, or Church, and, if
we tur n to the Epistles, written by inspired men to congregations - to individuals
-for the ir prope_r guidance, we may safely apply the same rule to ourselves under
like circ umstances; and, when we are drifting down the western slope toward the
sunset of life, and wish to get a glimp3e of the glorious home which awaits us
across the Jordan of Death, we can read the Revelation letter wherein is pictured
the gr andeur of the paradise of God.
Thu s we have, In our weak and humble manner, tried to show you how to
use God's word as a lamp to your feet and a light to your pathway.
May you
stud y the sacred Book along this line and do your part toward bringing all people to a knowledge of the truth, into a unity of faith, until all may realize there
is one faith , one Lord and one baptism, is the prayer of your humble rnrvant.

Jos. D. MORGAN.

THE ETERNAL DESTINY OF MAN.
1 Corinthians xvi. 22.

BY

J.

D. MORGAN.

HERE is nothing m ra true than th:i.t God is a God of truth, jJstice, mercy
an d lJve. It will bs our parposa in this di~cotirse to examine in a~ brief a
manner as possible the several attributes of the divine nature, and their connections wit h the eternal destiny of manki11d, as we find him at the present time in
his relati ons to God, and as he may be found when called to give an account of
hims elf, when the secrets of all men's hearts shall be revealed at the bar of God
in the Day of Judgment.
Man In his original state was just such a being as God had designed him to
be. Be was in the image and likeness of hi s Creator. (Gen. i. 26. ) Now, if this
be tru e, and it must be, there was neither imperfection nor sin connected with
man' s nature.
Be was a perfect man in the broadest sense of the word . Man is,
Wbilot fleshly, be is
prop erly spe aking, a dual being, expressing two natures.
susc epti ble to spiritual impressions, and that can only obtain from a divine
sou rce. Man, with his helpmeet provided for him, was placed in a beautiful
gard en "east of Eden."
(Gen. ii. 8. ) In this garden were all kinds of fruits
that were good for man; also, the tree of life and the tree of knowledge of good
and evll. Within these happy surr oundings it ls a sad fac t that man gave way to
the demands or desires of bis fleshly natur,i, and fell from bis enviable state of
inno cence to a state of sin, thus bringing death upon himself and posterity.
'Ibi s, too, before they bad eaten of the tree of life. We know they bad never
eate n of the tree of life, else, had they eaten of the tree of life, they never could
hav e died. After they had eaten of the forbidden fruit they were driven out
fro m t he garden, and t he tree of life protected, lest man reach forth his hand and
pa rtake Qf the tree o( life also. Ple ase not ice the word "also," which shows
conc lusively that they bad not as yet eaten of it. Now, I think I can see very
pla inly the wisdom of God in this matter, and I think that the reader also can
se e it; for, bad they eaten of the tree of life before eating of the forbidden fruit,
th ey could not have died; and, if they had eaten of the tree of life after their
tra nsgression, salvation would have been impossible . Man wou ld have been
im mortalized in sin, and redemption would have been out of the question. When
God sent forth the man out of the garden be told him that he should return to
d ust, "and in the sweat of thy face shalt thou eat bread until thou return unto
the ground" (Gen. iii. 19). From this time man became more and more wicked,
until God sai,d: "It repenteth me that I have maEle man" (Gen. vi. 7). "But
No ah found grace in the eyes of the Lord" (Gen. vi. 8), and God requested, or
commande!1, him to make an ark for the saving of himself and family-eight
souls in all . One thousand six hun dred and fifty-five years after time began to
be counted to man, Noah and his household entered into the ark. They alone
were saved, while the remainder of mankind was destroyed . Please note that
God used the same element to save his obedient that he used to destroy the
wicked. Please remember this fact, for it is very significant, and we will have
occasion to use it in the future development of this subject.
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About 2,083 year . after time began to be counted to man, God appea red to
our fa th er Abram, in Ur of the Chaldees, and made to him the first promise of a
Savior. (Gen. xii. 3. ) We have quite a number of prophecies concerning the
Savior, bu t will ha ve to content ourselve s with comparatively few. After the
childre n of Israel were brought out of the land of Egypt God said to Moses (Deut.
xviii. 18): "A Prophet shall the Lord your God raise up unto you, a prophe t like
unto me ; unto him you shall hearken . And it shall come to pass that every soul
that will not hearken unto this Prophet shall be de stroyed from among the people."
Ag ain, about 1, 520 years before Christ we hear the old ldumean saint, J ob,
say: " Oh that my words were n ow written I oh that they were printed in a
book I! that they were graven with an ir on pen and lead in lhe rock forever I For
I kno w that my Redee!!ler liveth, and that he shall stand a t the latter day ni,on
the earth : and though after my skin worms destroy this body, yet in roy flesh
shall I see GG>
d: whom · I shall see for myself, and mintl eyes shall behold, and not
This old
anot her; though my reina be consumed within me" (Job xix. 23 27).
sai nt of God could see through the purpose-promises
and prophets-that
the
God of heaven would not entirely forsake him whom he had created in his own
ima ge; but that provisions were being made to save him if he would exhibit the
love that was necessary to the end designed.
Again, 740 years before Christ we hear Isaiah saying ([sa. ix. 6): "For unto
us a child is born, unto us a son is given : and the government shall be upon his
sho ulder : and his name shall be called Wonderful, Counsellor, The mighty God,
The ever lasting Father, The Prince of Peace."
This "Son,"
this " Prince of
P eace," is none other than the Christ of prophecy. This is he of whom thtl angel
spo ke when he announced to tke shepherds on the plains of Jud ah : "Fear not:
fo r, behold, I bring you good tidings of great joy, which shall be to all people.
F or unto you is born this day in the city of David a Savior, which is Christ the
Lord" (Luke ii. 11, 12). This is he who said: "And as Moses lifted up the serpent in the wilderness, even so must the Son of man be lifted up: that whosoever believeth in him should not perish, but have eternal life. For God so loved
the world , that he gave his only begotten Son, that whosoever believeth in him
should not perish, but have everlasting life. For God sent not his Son into the
world to condemn the world, but taat the world through him might be saved."
(John iii. 14· 17. ) This wonderful love that the God of heaven has exhibited in
the gift of his Son must in the fullest be reciprocated by man, for whom it was
demonstrated.
This grand exhibition of God's love for man, and Christ's death
This
to procure redemption for him, is the greatest in centive to man's actions.
love imp els man to love the God of heaven, ind induces him to yield to the God
of all 011r comfort that obedience whi ch brings us to the fountain of all our
joys. Hear the apostle in our te xt: "If any man love not the Lord Jesus Christ,
1et him be anathema maranatha" (let him be accursed when the Lord comes).
And no w, in the eternal fitness of things, there is but one standard by which
man's love to God can be measured, and that standard is man's obedien ce to God.
"If a man love me, he will keep my word3" (John xiv. 23).
The Christ of the New Covenant Scriptures "came not to do his own will, but
the will of his Father who sent him." "Go preach the gospel to every creature"
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(Mark xvi. 15). Th e: preaching of the gospel is indispensable . There is no salvation where the gospel is not preached. It matters not what man may say to
the contrary.
We hear the great apostle to the Gentiles say: "For after that
in the wisdom of God the world by wisdom knew not God, it pleased God by
the foolishness of preaching to save them that believe.' ' The divine nature of
God is truth.
" The soul that sinneth, it shall die" ( Ezalr. xviii. 20). While it
is impossible for God to lie, his justice must be vindicated, and this is done by
the gift of his Son to die for the world. In the deat!i of Christ we see the consummation of God's love for man. The preaching of the gospel begets in man a
love for God. "We love him because be first loved us" {1 John iv. 19). The
gospel is a persuasive power. "Know i ng therefore the terror of the Lo1d, we
persuade men" (2 Cor. v. 11). Hence, while God is lo ve and merciful, bis justice
and truth must be vindicated . It would be injustice to the God of all truth to
assume that he would save men in their sins; but it is in pe1fect harmony with
his di vine nature to g ive men an opportunity to save themselves . To this end be
gave his Son; that Son died; the gospel is preached, and it is God's power to
save them that believe and obey tt. "I am not ashamed of the gospel of Chri st,
for it is the power of God unt@ salvation to every one that believes" (Rom. i.
16). It is as clear as cloudless noonday sun that eternal death awaits, at last,
the finally impenitent.
There is no way of dodging this conclusion.
"He that
believeth not shall be damned" (Mark xvi. 16).
Tbe Lord Jesus is coming again a s cert ain as he Oflce came; but this second
tim e he is coming for a final settl ement with those for whom he died. Paul said
to the saints: "And to you who are troubled, rest with ps, when the Lord Jesus
shall be revealed from heaven with his mig hty angels, in flaming fire taking
vengeance on them that know not God, and that obey not the gospel of our Lord
Jesu s Christ: who shall be pu ni shed with ever lasting destruction frem the presence of the Lord , and from the glory of his powe r " (2 These. i. 7-9) .
Our diagram presents to you the exact number of steps required to be t aken
by th e alien sinner in order that he may gain a home in heaven, the antitype of
which is Jacob's ladder . (Gen. xxviii. 10· 12.) From the di agr am the honest
in quirer may learn with certai nt y every step required, by the law of God, to land
him safely into the harbor of eternal rest. The first step is to hear t he word of
the Lord. Second, to believe what God says . Third, to repent of your sins.
Fo urth, to confess with th e mouth the Lord Jesus . l<'ifth, to be buried with
Christ in baptism.
God then lifts us up two steps. Sixth, God for Chr ist's sake
forgives us our sins. Seventh, gran ts us the Spirit of bis dear Son-t he 11'.iftof
the Holy Sp irit. We are now in the faith, and, as children of God, we now
mu st add to our faith th e other seven steps, namely: Virtue, knowledge, temperance, patience, godlinees, br othe rly kindne ss and char ity. "For if these be in
you and abound , they make you that ye sha ll not be idle nor unfruitful in the
knowl edge of ou r Lord Jesus Christ; bu t if you lack th ese things, you are blind,
and can not see ~far off, and have forgotten that you were purged fro m your old
si ns, and a cer tain fearful looking ·for of judgment and fiery indignation, which
shall devour the adversary. If ye do those things, ye shall never fall." A fail ur e
on the part of man to comply with these conditions of salvation will prove a sad
event at la st . God's justice must be vindicated, tho ugh every son and daughter
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of Adam's race sink i nto eternal ruin. God can not lie. Then, friendly alien,
be pers uaded by one who loves you to accept the terms of salvation at once and
live. Christ is coming again. The trumpet of God will sound and you must
appe ar at the judgment-seat of Christ. You must hear either the applaudit,
"Co me, ye blessed of my Father," or the condemnation, "Depart from me, ye
curs ed ." Which, oh which, shall it be? Shall the Lord call in vain? Or, will
you hear, come and obey? Sinners, come-come now, and by so doing cause joy
in h eaven and. among the saints on earth. That you may hear, accept the invitation and live, is my desire in the name of Jesus. Amen.

G. 8. H A COCK.

THE CHRISTIAN PROFESSION.
BY G. B. H ANCOCK .
TEXT-Galatians vi. 7 : "For whatsoever a man soweth, that shall he also reap."
OO much can not be said up on the sub je ct under consi deration, if it be said
i n har mony with t he word of God. To know a_nd meet the mea sure of our
responsibili tie s is the all-important mat ter. We purpose looking at our subject
fr om a par ticular and individual point of view. " What soever a man soweth"an in div idual man or woman. In this matter there is neither male nor female .
Each indiv idual rnws for his own reaping. In the great day of reaping you will
not find a scapegoat in the person of A. or B. to bear your sins away. Your
responsi bility will not be lessened by anything others may do. You are sowing,
and the acts of others will not lessen your crop. But you ask : What are we sow in g? Yo u are sowing your time, your talents, your means and your influence
Did you ever make an effort to compute the value of time? It has been said:
"T i me is money."
But I ,want to say, there is, in point of value, no comparison
betwe en time and money. If a dear companion or a darling child were sick, and,
to all appearances, the dark angel were about to lay his chilly hand upon their
frame, would money be any object if there were a chance to rescue them from his
grasp ? No. If a deathly contagion were spre ading in your neighborhood, and
you could take your loved 01:1es to a pl ace of safety, would you hesitate on
acco unt of cost? lf you were languishing upon the bed of affiiction, unprepared
for death, and before you, hence, you could see the doleful regions of the damned,
what would you give for a restoration to health, and a little more time? When
Chr ist shall leave the mediatorial throne, and the light of his glory shall flash
upo n the earth, the sound of the trump of God be heard; then, in a moment, in
the twinkli ng of an eye, the prepared ones will be changed, arrayed in robes of
celes tial glory, immortalized, and join the myriads of accompanying ones in their
sho uts of victory . Do you think the saints would exchange t_hat moment for the
wealth of ten thousand such worlds as this? .,. Do you know that moment may be
to- day? Suppose it could be so that when you shall hear the trumpet sound, and
1
see t he nations gatherin g in obedience to the call of the Judge of quic k and dead,
Gabriel should appear and say: A special favor is granted you: By the command
of the everlasting God one hour is now granted you for repentance and preparat ion before j oining that gathering crow d. We ask, could that be so, would you
ex change that hour for any amoun t of wealth ? Let us remem ber , when Chri st
steps from the media tori al throne there will be no more space for repentance.
D:> you not know that this may be the last hour for you? God says: Now is the
ti me. The future does not belong to you. Then, can we not appreciate the value
of time? Our time is the space, be it long or short, that stands between us and
vast eternity.
It is a probationary pe ri od, a trial period, in which we are being
tested, and our use of this period will decide as to our fitness fer a better st ate
t han thie. Do you not think that person is to be pitied that does not apprecil:'te
his eternal worth, and sets no value upon his time? All that a person ra n do, io
the way of preparation for eternity, must be dune in time. · All the interests of
e \ernity may be involved in the decision of a moment. Some time back, as I was
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talk ing of t hese ma tt ers, an elderly gentleman in the audien ce seemed interest ed .
The usual invitation was given. Tha t gentleman weighed the mat t er, and halt ed
bet ween two opinion!!. As the last word!! of the song were being sung, he
decjded : "I will wait for a more convenient season . " On his way hom e he
seemed t o realize that he had missed the golden opportun it y, and rewarked to a
sister : "I would give fifty dollars for tha t opportunity aga in. " That was his las t
opportunity.
He sickened and died that week. I saw him no more, but was
t old that his last words were: "I did not under stand myself . I missed my
opportunity."
What do you think he would have given, or, rather, would not
have given , for that golden opportunity, tha t opp ortune t ime to obey the Lord of
life and glory? How much of your time, tell me, one and all, how much of you r
time do you squander at idle places of amusement, or in reading light and tras hy
As we have said, time is a probationary peri od. If prepared for t he
literature?
associations of heaven, the preparation must be made here. If the Lord had not
wanted us, he would not ha ve paid such an enormous price for our redemptio n.
If we are not faithful in what is allowed us here, will the greater matters of
he r eafter be entrusted to us? Let us utilize the time that is allowed us here in
view of vast etern i ty. Time is preciou s. Bo precious, it has been said, in God's
estimati on, that but one moment is given at a time. We should seize thes e
moments as they pass, and turn them to some good account . We are liable each
momen t to feel the touch of the dark an~el's hand, or hear the sound of t he
trump of God. Are we ready? If time weie properly appreciated , who could
estimate the good that would be done while the days are going by ?
As we sow, so shall we reap . We are sowing our talents . Talents means
ability . Don't say: " I ha ve no ability, there is noth i ng I caa so . " If you have
no ability, you have no accountability.
Accountability means account for ability.
You would not like for me to tell you that you are not an accountable being.
There is something all can do. Every day offers its opportunities, and for our
ability in these opportun ities we will be held to a strict account. Yem can not
afford to hide your talent in a napkin. The Master has given it to you for a
noble purpose. If all were meeting the opportunitie s that offer, according to
their several abilities , how much might the sufferings of hu manity be alleviated.
Many fallen ones might be helped to rise, and many that are lost might be saved.
Let us remember t hat for all the opportuni t ies in life we will be held to a strict
account. He that had the one talent was just as responsible as he to whom the
five were given. God is no respecter of persons. All will be judged in righteousness. His word will st and. You are not only sowing your time and talents,
you are sowing your money. Men and means are God 's instrumentalities
for
accomplishing his work on earth. It is by the goodness of God that we have
whatever we may possess in the way of wealth. "The earth is the Lnd 's , and the
fullness thereof. " What we may possess he has comm i tted to our care , and says to
us: "Occupy till I come ." You may have but little, but for that you will give
account. You are sowing, and "as you sow, so shall you reap."
Let us remember that all the duties of the Christian are God-given privileges, designed entirely
for man's good; privileges absolutely necessary to man's elevation; necessary,
h ence , to man's peace and enjoyme nt here; necesEary, hence, as a preparation for
et er nal happiness.
Take away human sympathy , that philanthropic spirit inoulcateil by the Christian Ecriptures, that genuine principle in our holy profession
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that is des igned to beautify an1 sweeten the associations in this life, and what
would be left to commend the Christian profession to perishing humanity?
Unless, howeve r, these grand principles be exemplified in our lives, showing th at
we are trul y possessed of a feJlow -feeling-a feeling that springs into life and see ks
the allev iatio n of suffering humanity, and prompts to the bearing of each other's
burdens- may it not be said that we have a name to live, but are dead?
The re is no privilege granted, and enjoyed as Christian duty, that involves as
much as is embra ced in the use of our finance . You qu estion this, do you? I
know th at it is liable to be said: "Ah, he wants money I" WeJI, suppose a
preach er should, once in awhile, wan t sume money? Is he guilty above all men because of th at ? When the meek and lowly One was among men, he wanted money,
and we re ad of some that supplied his wants. Suppose he were here no w and
wante d some means, do you think you would take pleasure in furnishing him the
neede d amount? Do you say "ye s"? Be careful. There is a principle involved
in tk ese matters that is over!Joked.
Will you take Matthew xxv. and st udy it
praye rfu lly, and then say you have ministered unto him whenever he called? Are
not th e destitute, the sick, and the pe ri shing all around you ? If you neglect
# your oppo rtunities, what will Christ say to you in the day of final accounts?
"Ob ," you say, "we must be judici ous , or we will bring our own to want."
Certa in ly you are r£q 11ired to be judicious . .An injudicious use of means is sin ful. This i~ what we want you t o see. There is no sin in the possession of means
that are honorably gotten. The tr ouble is in their use-the way you sow . The
Chr isti an must be an indu strious, energetic, ece1Domical person . A lazy person
can no t be a Christian.
None are invited into the vineyard but laborers. An
There is no sin in a
idl er is sot only o f no ad ,antlge, but is disadvantageous.
de sire to have money . The sin is in the purpose for which we desire it. We are
admo nished to labor, that we may have tJ give to the needy. Is tha t your purpose in desiring wealth? You sa y : "Yes, I always loan money to those that
"Ha that gives to the poor lends to the L ~rd."
When he a8ks to
ne ed it."
borr ow, are you ready to loan? There is such a thing a~ hying up treasure in
he aven. Are you seeking t o do that? Do you rather no t shun it? Do you not
thi nk it would be wirn in professed Christians to be ri ch toward God, to have
thei r treasure in heaven ? You may de posit your wealt h in heaven's savings -bank.
It must be done, however, beforti you cross t he river.
It must be transferred.
You can not take a crnt of it with you. All the wealth you have here must be
lef t behind. And you do not know whether it will be stolen by thieves, seized
by midnight assassins, squ andered by litigation, or gobbled by money sharks.
There is an impor t 1'lt suggestion ai t.i the proper use of money in th e parable of
the unjust steward. Read the fore part of the sixteenth chapter of Lu ke. That
st eward was no t accu sed of wasting his own goods. Did you ever consider the
fa ct t ha t you are servants, bought with a price; that you are simply stewards in
the Master's house, entrusted with his goods? It wa 3 an unthankful, wicked
king that talked about mine, and mine, and mine, Don ' t say of your possesThe lord of
sions: "By my wisd om I have gotten them, and they are mine."
the unjust steward commended his wisdom in making prov ision for a future
home. Can the Lord do as much for you? Are you not c!iietly concerned in the
things of the presen t home? The unjust steward used the goods entrus ted t'l his
care so aa to make friends that would re ceive him into their mansi ons when he
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had to leave the h.ome h~ lb.ea bad. The Mastn admonishes you to be as wise .
" And I say unto you, Make to you1selves friend8 of the mammon of unrighteo usness; t hat, when ye fail, they may receirn you into everlasting habitations."
Do
you ask how you can do this? Turn to Matthew xxv.; begin with verse 31, and r ead
to the conclusion.
Why will the King iay unto them on bis right hand, "Come, ye
blessed of IDY Father, inbe :it the kingd 0m prepared for you from the found ati on
of the world"?
He sail that to them because, ~by a judicious use of their Master's goods entrusted to tbem, the '\l"ealth of this ~ or ld, they made frie nds .
How? "For I wa3 an hungered, an:l Je gave me meat: I was thirsty, and ye gave
me drink : I wa3 a stranger, and le t ook me in: naked, and ye clothed me: I was
sick, and ye visited me : I was in prison, and .·ye came unle me."
These fri ends
will meet them there, and beca ·1se of them they ent er into everlasting mansio ns.
Are you thus makin g friendP, and RO~ transferrin g tle wealth entrusted to yo u
here to the other shore ? God help us to meet ou r re , 1 onsibilities.

THOS.

H.

POPPLEWELL.

THE RESURRECTION.
Daniel xii. 2, 3.

BY THOMAS

H.

POPPLEWELL.

E have not chosen this subject to prove Christ's divinity, nor the inspiration ot the Bible; but because of the joy, comfort and sweet hope to all.
(1 Cor. xv. 12-26; 1 Cor. xv. 51 57; 1 Thesa. xiv. 18. )
To see Jesus aJ he ls (l John iii. 2), together with all that heaven ls-the
-exceeding great and precloua promlse11. (1 Peter I. 3, 4. )
'Ihe body ls to be reaurrected.
( Dao. xii. 2, 3.) Salo ts at Jerusalem.
( Matt. xxvll. 50-54.) Shunammlte's son. (2 Kings iv. 18 38.) Lazarus.
(John
xi. 1·40.) Jalru1 ' daughter. (Luke viii. 49·M ) Jesus . (Matt. xxvlll. 1 8; Mark
xvi. 1·8; Luke I. 1-12; John xx. 1-10.)
Saints and alnnera are both to be resurrected.
(John v. 24·29.) Thi~ text
proves two other facts: First, the dead lo some sense are conscious. They (the
dead) shall hear, hence conaclouP. Second, it proves the wicked shall live and
• not be annihilated.
They that hear shall live. (a) Moreover, saints and sinners
are resurrected to conditions.
Damnation.
(John v. 29.) Punishment.
(Matt.
xxv. 46.) Contempt. (Dan. xii. 2.) (b) The conditions exist as long as life
after death exlata. The adjectives of duration (eternal and everlasting; see the
-Greek) describe their existence to be the same length, hence conditions exht
.co-equally. " An adjective of duration ls as long as the word it qualiflea exlstP."
The resnrrecUon proves man ls more than mortal. (1 Thess. iv, 14·18.)
(a) The body goes to the grave. (Dan. xii. 2, 3; 1 Cor. xv. 36 47)
The apirlt goes to God who gave it. (Eco!. xii. 6, 7 )
(b) Aa sure as Christ arose from the dead, when he comes he will bring the
nlnts with him. (1 Thess. iv. 14 ) This ls not their bodie11. (1 Theel!. iv.)
This proves man la not all body; and we proved from John v. 24-29 that saints
and sinners lived. It _la not argued that the bodies live until after the reaurrec.tion-lt necessarily follows it is the spirit.
(1 Thess. iv. 14.)
Resurrection proves only one, literal, general resurrection.
The idea of two,
literal, general resurreotloas one thousand years apart ls not in harmony with
the Bible, (John v. 24·29; 1 Cor. xv. 51·58.) John affirms that the hour ls coming when the dead-all that are in their graves-shall
hear His voice and live.
Paul says in a moment, twinkling of an eye, at the last trump I And we shall
all be changed 11 Could language be clearer, plainer? No raising of the rlghteouP, then, one thousand years later raises the wicked here; nor any place else in
the Book.;, · Describe the scene. . When we stand beside the tongueless tomb, when the
voiceless vault embraoea our lovely dead, then the value of my subject reaches
its Immeasurable heights, and '' hope sees a star and listening love hears the
rustle of a wing. '' Then, and then alone, can we fully value the power of him who
ls our resurrection,. of him who alone can penetrate "the low green tent whose
curtain never outward swings. " When Jesus shall be revealed in transcendently
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grand array, accompanied by the hosts of heaven, hy singing saint~, with lremendoas trump love sounds the final Arise l Arise!!
Arise!! I Ye sleep ing
saints, arise. Let us with voice uplifted stand and sing:

•·o precious

cross I O glorious crown I
0 resurrection day !
Ye angels from the stars come down
And bear my soul away."

J. D.

T ANT.
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tbe subject of Hihle c·ouversion !(the all -important subject for man, and as
many have been the theoriel! of said subject, causing great mlsunderatandlng
·and misrepresent~Uon to grow out of its . work, I deem it necessary to give a lea son upon how all were converted in apostolic times, knowing that If we can
understanli this subject and do ju Et as they did , we can not help bein,; converted
juE t as they were.
Upon the subject of Bible· conversion my breth1en tp· day almost stand alone,
t~aching that preaching (which Implies that there must be a preacher) , faith,
repentance, con(e3sion and baptism are alike neceBSary to man's conversion.
Most of the religions assert that the prea cher and baptism are non-essential, as
either would make our salvation depend upon man; and as many claim that God
frequently savea In answer to prayer, or by faith only, or a baptism of the Holy
Ghost, that the other things mentioned may be used, yet they are non eBBentlal.
So I call attention to the preaching of the gospel for the first thirty · one years
of the Christian religion, and at every place where the gospel was preacbfd,
where meri were saved, where they were commanded to do certain thlnga .to be
saved, whether that thing commanded was faith, repentance, or any other com ·
mand, I place the lt tter representing the com:nand In the column where It
belongs, so yon can see where certain things were commanded and where they
were not, because they were understood.
(123)
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In some places in Acts of the Apostles you will find where peop le were co nverted that they were cemmanded to have faith; again, you will find where th ay
were converted that they were commanded to repent; and, again, where they were
commanded to be baptized.
In no one conversion do Jnu ever find all things recorded that we are commanded to do; but, as there are many cases of conversion, you can find one com mand in one, and another in ano t her phce, and so on, till all th i ngs command ed
are found.
So in the diagram we have arranged all things that God has command ed
under five heads, and place them under the head of Preaching, Faith, Repe nt ance, Confession and Baptism, and the resul t , Salvation.
So in our examinatio n
of the lesson, under the head of ''Preaching,''
if I find preaching mentioned , I
will rJaoe the letter "P" in the first column, representing preaching; but, if
preaching is not mentioned, I will supply the place with an "X," meaning t he
preaching is underst ood. Again, if I find another place of conversion where fa ith
is mentioned, I will place the letter "F" in the second column; but, if faith is
not ment ioned, I will supply the "X," meaning it is understood, and by this ru le
will examine a 1l cJnversions.
1. In Aces ii. 38 we find p;eaching, repentance and baptism all mentioned, so
we place the ldtters there, and an "X" undbr faith and confession as understood .
Because we find them mentioned in other cases of conveniol', and as all are converted alike, they must necessarily be implied, else we must argue that thos e
people were rnved wi!-hout fai tli, and "without
fai th it is impossible to rl ~ase
God.''
2. In Acts viii. 5-12 we find preaching, faith and baptism mentioned;
hence
we put the letters representing them, b ut "X" ucder repeBtanoe and confession
as understood.
3. Io Acts viii. 36 we find preaching. faith, confession and baptism men ·
tioned, but repentance left out, or understood;
so, according to our rulr, we
place them where they belong.
4. Io Acts x . 34· 48 we find prea~hiug and baptism mentioned, but faith ,
repentance and confession left out a~ understood;
so we put "X" where it
belongs. But one says: How do you know those other commands are mentioned?
Because Peter, in referring to this ,ame affair in Acts xv. 7·10, says that they
b elie'led. Also Luke tells us, in referring to the same, that God to the Gentiles
grant ed repentanae unto life. (Acts xi. 48.) Aud as Peter went to tell t hem
what they must d!) to be saved, a3 taught in .A:cts xi. 14, and as Paul teaches that
wit h the m Juth confession is ma:le unto salvation ( Rom. x. 8, 9), and as we find
t h is confession made before, we necessarily conclude that they, being saved like
ot her peop le, mide the confession with the.mouth unto salv at ion.
5. In Ac ts xvi. 31-35 we find only preaching, faith and bapt ism meLtioned,
and repenta n ce and confession understood;
so we place them in the places as
found in the diagram .
6. Io Acts xviii. 7 we find pre aching and faith alone are mentioned . But one
says: The re is one case of conversion where baptism is not mentioned, so it is
not essential; you can place repentance an d confess ion there, but baptism never,
n o, neve r. Very well; I will leave that case for the present, as though Crispus
was saved without baptism, and pass on to the next.
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7. In Acts xviii. 7 we find that, after the preaching, many of the Coriothiaos
hearing , believed, and were baptized; so I place the letters representing the commands where they belong, and "X" for repentance and confeesloo as understood .
8. In Acts xxii. 16 we find nothing but the preaching and baptism mentioned.
Theo , I ask, b'ecause faith and repentance are nof mentioned in the conversion of
Paul, was he saved by preaching - and baptism alone? All answer a thousand
times No, as Paul had been a believer and a mourner for three days, and had confesded the Son of God when he said: "Lord, what wilt thou have me to do?'' So
I will place faith and repentance and confession at their plapes as understood.
Now , In all of these oases you will find baptism, either menticned or understood, save In the case of CriEpus (Acts xviii. 7), and, because baptism is not '
mentioned there, many might conclude that he was saved without it; bat at this
moment Paul comes to our rescue ( 1 Cor. I. 13), and tells us plainly that he baptized Crlspus himself.
r
So we see that in a 11 cases of ap istolic coo version the very two thingspreaching and baptism-that
the religious world say are non-eBBentlal, we find
them mentioned every single time. Faith Is frequently left out, rcpentance and
confession not recorded j but preaching and baptism are nevar omitted. Let thoEe
account for It who can .
.
May W<l not well concl11de that the God of heaven looked down through the
ages of time in these degenerate moments when men have forsaken the true
way, and so ordained that these comma1Jds they teach are not essential should be
found in every case of conversion? These being the teaoblngs of God"s word,
how careful should we be lo all our efforts to do hh will, ever be ready to do all
things commanded of him, even if the :i;opular current of sectarianism be found
on the other side. Let us be true to the text ChriEt bas left us, "Preach the
word," and all will be welL
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ATER salvation!
The charge is un j ust .
First, if I were t > run a man down, and baptize him against his will, I
could pro p erly be accused of water salvation.
Clr, if J, in the
Second place, were to baptize infants, as t he Catholics do (something not
taught in the Bible), I could be properly accused of teaching water salvatio n.
But, as infant baptism is only a fruit of t he tree of total depravity, we could not'
condemn the fruit near so mu ch as the tree. And how this religious world could •
argue a child was born totally depraved, and then deny the direct operation of'
the Spirit and infant baptism, as a legitimate outgrow t !i of t he doctrine of tot al:
depravity, is strange to me .
Infant baptism w>1s first introduoed, and is still prac t iced, to wash · aw ay
original sin. (Methodis t Discipline, Article Vll.; also pp. 258, 259.) In this
prayer for the child they recognized original sin, a1:d even prayed for the old
Adam in the child to be burled, and the new man to be raised up. Hence th is·
leads me to absolutely deny the charge, so oft en made agaim t my brethren, of
teaching water salvation, and throw that charge back to where it belongs.
Then, calling att ention to God ' s p ower, it is univer~al in general blessings- ·
such as rain, sunshine, light and darkness-to
all.
Secondly, it is special to certain p eople for certain purposes; and a few ·
ex am ples along this liue will do good.
But I will just show how mistaken ideas may a1ise en God's universal power ·
in giving a farmer a crop of corn.
A makes one thousand bushels of corn; tells B twet t y acres of land made th&
corn; tells C the late ra in In June made the corn; tells D his gray horse mad&
t he corn; tells E his new plow made the corn, and ttlls F he made the corn.
After t his, let B, C, D, E and F get together :and compare notes, and if they
argue, like preachers sometimes do, they will soon ~prove A untruthful from every
st andp oint. For B would argue he made:the corn : by twenty ar:res of land alone ;
C would argue the raia alone made it rand : D would argue the old gray horse alone
made it; and no t wo would see it alike. But !if they would lay down a commonsense rule, and all reason together, they : would find that God, in his universal
1>0wer or blessing, gave :A the land, the)ain, : and th at he by his strength planted
th e corn, tilled the soil with his horse:and ~plow, and all, working t ogether, produced the corn.
If the theological teachers would:thus:::reason on the scheme o.f ~uman reden:iptlon, and show which place each principle occupies, there would be no one teaching justification by faith alone ; but ; they would find repentance, baptism, the
blood of Christ, all occupying important posi t ions in man's salvation, and should
have a place for them.
F ROM W IIAT
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But enough on God's universal power. I now call attention to God's special
power, to certain people, for certain purposes.
I, No~h. (Gen. vii.) God was the saving power.
Man was the person saved from the flood that destroyed the world. God
ordained the ark. Faith and works were the means. Man had to use them.
Result: Salvation from a temporal death.
In this case we could truly say God saved Noah by preparing the way of saJ...
vation, and Noah Eaved himself by complying with the conditions.
II. Israelites.
(Exod. xiv.)
(1) God has the power that eaved.
(2) Israel was the people saved.
(3) Their salvation was from Egyptian b·JDdage.
(4) Moses, faith and work, were the means that were used that brought :
about their salvation.
(5) Result: Salvation, or deliverance from the Egyptians.
III. Naaman. (2 Kings v.)
(1) God has the po wer that saved.
(2) Naaman wa, the person saved.
(3) He was S!lved from the disease of leprosy.
(4) Means: Fa! th, river of Jordan, and works were the means used.
(5) Salvation, or cured from his leprosy.
IV. Blind man. (John Ix.)
(1) Christ the living power,
(2) Blind man the person saved.
(3) Saved from blindness.
(4) Used faith, pool of Siloam and works.
(5) Result: He came seeing.
All of these examples we have used to show how God's power was exerted In
saving people from temporal affairs and mal.1dles peculiar to the human race; and
in them all I want to emphasize the thought, No ah was not saved from .the death
that came upon the woi·ld till ofter the water carne.
Israel were not saved from the Egyptian bondage till they crossed the waters
of the Red Sea.
Naaman was not cleansed from his leprosy till he dipped himself seven times
In Jordan.
Neither did the blind man see till he had washed In the pool of Siloam.
Hav)ng these examples before us, who is unkind enough to claim that the
God of the Bible 'teaches a watEr salvation? Yet this the combined sectarian ·
world continually proclaims t J the rest of the world, that my brethren teach a
water salvation, simply because w, take the . word gf God, and locate salvation
always at the end of obedience, where the God of the Bible has placed It, and
where It properly belongs. But, for fear some may think these not proper examples to draw conclusions from, l lntrotiuoe as the last exampleshow ~tbat this:is like ,
V. The salvation of the sinner from his slns-aad
others we have examined.
(1) God Is the p·ower that saves.
(2) The slnn4'r Is the peraon saved.
(S) From all past sins God promises to save him,
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(4) Wh a t are th e m eans u sed, an d h o .v m ust h e us e them ?
I . God bas ordained faith as one of the mean8, and tea che s he must believe
to have p o wer to become a son of God. (J ohn i. 11, 12. )
Again, God has taugh t that with out faith it is imp ossible to plea se him, and
t hat we mu st believe to be saved . (Heb . xi. 6 ; J ohn xx. 30, 3 1.)
So we conclude that faith iR an essential principle in man's salv atiun from
p ast sins; and, as God ' s specia l power is exerci~e d to all sinners ali ke, in order
to t heir salvation, we must conclude no sinner can, by the po wer of God, cla im
to hav e the promise of salv ation outside of fait h.
IL We notice again t hat God, in ordai niog bis special po wer to our salvation, or dained man should repent of his s ins (Lu ke xx iv. 47), anti t hat w ithout
repentance man should perish.
(Luke xi ii . 5.) Aho, he has ordained that
repentance is unto lif e. (A.eta xi. 18.) So we conclu de that God , in or daining
li fe to the sin ner, has see n fit to comm and his epeci al po wer in re1)entanoe, as
one of t he means ma n must use; and no on11 can sa fely cla im salv ation by the
a uthority of God without it.
Ag ain we obs erveIII. God has ordained t hat whats J eve r a man bdieves i n h is heart he must
confess with his mouth unto salvation.
(Ro m. x . 8 10 )
A lso, the same God that has ordained these m eans un to salvation has taughtIV. That baptism comes befor e the pro mise of salvation. Li,ke, as in No ah's
case, th e flood had to come before be could be saved by water (1 Peter iii. 20),
so Peter taught that baptism al so rnves us. (1 Pe ter iii. 21. )
As Naaman had to dip himself sev en times i n Jord an before God saved him
from leprosy, so Christ taug ht that be that be lievetb an d is baptized shall be
saved. (Mark xvi. 16 )
As I srael had to cross the sea before God saved them fr om Eg ypt (Ex:od. xiv.
31) , so P eter taught : " Repent , and be baptized for t he remission of sine" (Acts
i i. 38).
As the blind man had to wash in Siloam before be could see, so Ananias
commanded P aul to arise and be bap tizell, and wash away bis sins, calling on the
name of the Lord.
(Acts x xii. 16.)
We state, in the last p lace, the 1ernl t- forgiveness of ~11 past sine.
These are a few examples of the many we find in the wo1d of God where salv tion is p laced after obedience, even after a man bas b een baptized.
Finally, reader, we ask you kindly, Is not the char ge unjust against my
brethren about teaohif ig a water salvat ion, when we teach only 'what is written in
t he word of God?
Ha~ it been yours lo obey the same? If not, will you no t come to Jesus and
live? Oh, why not come and be saved?

L. P.
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TBxT-Romans vi.17, 18: "But God be thanked, that ye were the servants,eof
- sin, but .....
ye have obeyed from the heart that form <,f doctrine which was·delivered you. Bein!{then •
- • •
made free from ,sin, ye became the @ervantsof righteousnel!ll,"
EAR READER-The
most momentous question of your life I suggested to
you In the text, viz . : Have you obeyed from the heart that f
of doctrine?
It stands transcendently far abo"e every other consideration of you r ife.
ealth,
beauty, glory, honor, all pale into utter inslgulflcance when compared 'Jf_th thlJI
one question. A Scriptural solution of this question shapes your destiny for
time and eternity.
Jesus asks the queftlon : " What shall It profit a man tlfou~ h
he gain the whole world, and lose his own soul? Or wha_.!shall a man give In
exchange for his soul? " And, again, he predicates your weal or woe upon your
hearing and doing, or hearing and not doing his sayings. Your Ill e will be an
utter failure if you have not or do not " obey from the heart that . for qi of doctrine" of which Paul speaks in the te,t.
You ask what Is meant by " that form ·
of doctrine . " Paul wrote the Roman letter to a congregation of mee a"Gd• womn ,
both Jews ane Gentiles, in the city of Rome . He wrote from Corinth, and sent
It by Phebe. Paul's object In writing the letter to the saints at Rome was to
confirm the church there In their faith In the gospel, and to show them there
was no difference between Jew or Greek, for " the same Lord over all Is rich
unto all that call upon him" (Rom. x. 12).
To obey from the heart Is tantam ount to calling upon the Lord. "And Jt
shall come to pas11, that whosoever shall call upon the name of the Lord shall be
delivered : for in Mount Zion and In Jeru@alem shall be dellverance, as the Lord
has said, and In the remnant whom the Lord shall call" (Joel Ii. 32). You au, ··
delivered from the bondage of sin and the devil by obeying from the heart that
form of doctrine .
.• " .
You ask , What is meant by "form of doctrine''?
The expres ,J on, or cla~ ; ·
' 'form of doctrine," conveys the Idell of a mould, or mould of doctrine . ~ow,
there are a great many kinds of moulds, or forms, through which men and
women may pass in order to make them Masons, Mormons, infldeld, Idolaters,
farmer11, mechanics, Quakers, Dunkards, eto ; but remember you may be any of
these and not have obeyed from the heart that form of doctrine spoken of In the
text, or become a Christian.
There i11but one, and only one, mould through whi_gh
you must pass in order to become a Christian, simply a Christian, after the aJ)bs·
tolic plan-a New Testament Christian . If you have not passed through that
mould, or obeye1 from the heart that form of doctrine, you have never been
moulded a Christian.
You know that if you were to mould millions of brick, .
balls, or auythlng else In a mould made for that particular thing, every one would
be just like the mould in every particular.
The church at Rome had obeyed from.a
the heart that form (mould) of doctrine, for which Paul thanked God. No" f lf
you can learn from old Bro , Paul what he meant by " obeying from the heart,"
and what the form of doctrine is, you can tell without the shadow of a doubt
whether you al'e a Christian or not. Yeu know that the only guide you have
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from earth to the Celestial City Is the New Testament, which is the last testa
ment , or will, glve11 to the world, and that it was not given till after the death of
the testator (Jesus); for where a testament is there must of necessity be the death
of the testator.
(Heb. ix. 16. ) You see, then, that the New Testament is the
will , Jesus the testator, and old Bro. Paul one of the executors, apostles or
ambassadors.
" New, then, we [apostle s] are ambassadors for Christ, as though
God did beseech you by us: we pray you in Christ's stead , be ye reconciled to
God" (2 Cor. v. 20). Now, for your benefit, let us interrogate old Bro. Paul in
regard to what he means by the expression "o beyed from the heart that form of
doctrine. " Paul, what du you mean by doct1ine? " That we henceforth be no
more children, tossed to and fro, and carried ab :mt with every wind of doctrine,
by the slight of men, and cunning craftiness, whereby they lie In wait to
deceive" (Eph. iv. 14). Here Paul teaches th at you may be deceived by false
teachers and a false doctrine.
'' Now I beseech you, brethren, mark them which
cause divisions and offenses contrary to the doctrine which ye have learned; and
avoid them" (Rom. xvi. 17). Dear reader, if you have been deceived by false
teachers and a false doctrine, and have not obeyed that form of which Paul speak~
In the text, you have not a single promise in the New Testament.
"Then I
beg you in Christ's name, be not deceived; God is not mocked: for whatsoeve-r a
mas sows that shall he also reap" (Gal. vi. 7). From the foregoing Scriptur es
Paul tells what the consequences will be if we do not obey the doctrine.
Now,
Paul, what is the doctrine ·of which you speak and to which you referred when
you wrote to the church at Corinth this language : "For we know that if our
earthly house of this tabernacle were dissolved , we have a building of God, a
house not made with hands, eternal in the heavens" (2 Cor: v. 1)? Paul, you
speak very positively.
How do you kuow that you have a house not made wit h
hands, eternal in heaven? Answer: "I have obeyed from the heart that form of
doctrine.''
Well, what is the doctrine?
Answer-Paul
wrote to the church at
Corinth (1 Cor. xv. 1-4) this language:
" Moreover, brethren, I declare unto you
the gospel which ye have also received , and wherein ye stand; by which also ye
are saved, if ye keep in memory what I preached unto you, unless ye have
believed in vain. For I delivered unto you first of all that which I also received,
how Christ died for our sins according to the Scriptures: and that he was buried,
and that he rose again the t hird day according to the Scriptu res." This is Paul's
definition of the gospel, and it is the doctrine that must be obeyed form ally, or
the form, or mould, through which you must pass to be moulded simply a Chris ·
tian. This doctrine must be obeyed formally and with all the heart "in full
assurance of faith."
Well, Pan!, If the death, burial and resurrection of Jesus is
the gospel, or doctrine, will you tell what you mean by obeying the form?
Answer: Jesus was crucified.
He shed his blood in bis death on the cross. He
was taken down from the cross and buried in the tomb . He arose from the tomb
and ascended to the right hand of his Father.
That is the doctrine . The form
is your death to sin, your bu!'ial from sin and the world, and your resurrection
to walk in newness of life. This is the form of doctrine.
You must hear the
story of the cross. You must believe that story of the blessed Savior's wonderful condescension, sorrow, suffering and death. You must believe it with all
your he ar t. You must turn .from 'your sins with all your heart, or repent with a
godly sorrow; then and there you die to sin at the cross as Jesus died on the
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cross. You are now a believing penitent.
When Jesus died he was taken from
When you thus die at the cross a penitent believer, you
the cross and burled.
must be taken from the cross and burled beneath the liquid wave, where you
are brought in contact with the blood of Christ, which cleanse• you from all sin,
and when you emerge from the virgin womb of the water, it Is that you may
walk in newness of life, "Therefore, we are buried with him by baptism Into
death: that like &'8 Christ was ra.ised up from the dead by the glory of the Father,
even so we also should walk In newness of life. For if we have been planted
together In the likeness of his death, we shall be also in the likeness of his resurrection: knowing thl11, that our old man is crucified with him, that the body of
sin might be destroyed, that henceforth we should not serve sin" (Rom. vi. 4-6).
This is the form, or mould, through which, and by which, every gospel subject
must be adopted into the family of God, and thus become an heir of God, and a
joint-heir with Christ.
Reader, have you obeyed that form of doctrine? If not, you had better attend
to it at once. Paul says: "Without faith It Is Impossible to ple1&e God" (Heb.
xi. 6). He says that "faith comes by hearing, and hearing by t.he word of God"
(Rom. x. 17). Paul said: "The times of this ignorance God winked at, but now
commands all men everywhere to repent" ( Acts xvii. 30). You muet confess the
holy name of Jesus with your mouth. "For with the heart man believes unto
righteousness, and with the mouth confession is made unto salvation" (Rom. x,
10). "Jesus answered, Verily, verily; I eay unto thee, Except a man be born of
water and of the Spirit, he can not enter Into the kin2dom of God" (John Iii.
5). Paul says: "You must be bu!Ied"-planted
(Rom. vi .). And to the church
·at Corinth he wrote: "For by one Spirit are we all baptized Into one body,
whether we be Jews or Gentiles, whether we he bond or free, and have been all
made to drink into one Sphit" (l Cor. xii. 13), And again Paul said: "Burled
with him In baptism, wherein also ye are risen with him through the faith of U1e
operation of God who has raised him from the dead" (Col. ii. 12) . And in the
first verse of the third chapter of Colossi ans Paul says: "If ye then be risen with
Christ, seek tho11e things which are above, where Christ sits on the right hand of
God."
Dear reader, you need not seek the things which are above If you have not
obeyed from the heart that form of d~ctrlne: your death to sin, your burial from
sin, and your rising from the watery grave to walk In newness of life. If you
have be~ome a Chrhtlaa, never subecribe to the doctrines of men or be governed
by their creeds; never unite with a sect, or party, of which the Bible knows
nothing.
While Adam slept, God took a rib from him with which he made
Eve, his bride. While Je11us slept on the cross his side was pierced, out of
which his Bride, his Church, was taken. Eve was the fairest of God's creation
and the mother of all living beings. The Bride, the Lamb's wife, must be pure
and undefiled, that he might sanctify and cleanse it with the washing of water by
the Word, that he might present It to himself a glorious Church, not having spot
or wrinkie, or any such thing; but that It should be holy and without spot or
blemish.
Then, you see, dear reader, that there Is neither Jew nor Greek, there
ls neither bond nor free, there ls neither male nor female: for ye are all one In
' Christ" (Gal. Iii, 28). Party lines are all obliterated, party namea are forg·ltten,
and inside of that wing no one can come who has not obeyed from the heart that
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form of dactrine and been moulded a Christi an, simply a Christian.
Oh, dear
reader, in God's name be one of that happy number.
Do not be deceived.
You
make the voya~e across the sea of time but once. If you make a mistake here , it
will be a fatal one. Jesus says: " As the tree falls, so it must lie ," and "E ver y
plant , which my heavenly Father has not planted, shall be r0oted up" (Matt. xv .
13). Sad thought.
Have you obeyed from the heart that form of doctrine?
Be
faithful until death.
"Deny yourself ungodliness
and worldly lusts, liv e
soberly, religiously and godly in this present world" (Titus ii. 12) "Ad d to
your faith, virtue, knowledge, temperance, patience, godliness, brotherly kindness and charity" (2 Peter i. 5-7). Be steadfast and Immovable, dear reader ,
and you will be permitted to associate with the redeemed of all ages in that faraway home of the soul where sin and sor row, pain and death can never come;
where God will be the light of that city, and where tears will be wiped from all
eyes. Glorious thought l Happy l thrice happy l l will you be, dear reader, when
the world is swimming from your vision and life is ebbing away, when you bi d
earth adieu, to know you have obeyed from the heart that form of doctrine, and
have fought a good fight and have kept the faith.
There will be a bright crown,
a glorious crown, awaiting you over there.
In conclusion, dear reader, If you have not obeyed the gospel, do not proc ras ,
tinate longer . Time is ringing you away to your eternal home . "Arise, O
sleeper, and call upon thy God ." "Prepare to meet thy God" comes thundering
down the ages. If you have obeyed the t;ospel, do not be led away by sectarian
doctrine , Societyism form , a foolishness which may be the cause of your being
banished from the presence of God. - Never, if you have obeyed, compromise with
the world, the flesh, or the devil, but contend for the faith once delivered to the
saints.
Never be discouraged, but be strong in the Lord. Have on the whole
armor of God and be a valiant soldier . Fight, rally and die under the bloodstained banner of Jesus, and you will b3 permited to walk the golden streets of
the New Jerusalem, and to partake of the leaves of the tree of life which is for
the healing of the nations . Dear reader, if you have not obeyed from the heart
that form of doctrine, flee at once to the cross of Christ.
If you have obeyed,
be true to your trust till d11ath. May God bless you and give you a home among
the redeemed.
Farewell.
0
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GOD .'S AMBASSADORS.
2 Corinthians v. ID.

BY JOHN W. HARRIS.
never
GOD
-"light."

leaves man any cause for guessing at his faithfulness in giving
If men would let God interpret himself, the world would be much
improved. All causes for the numerous "flock" would be avoided, and the
"prayer" of Christ for unity would materialize at onoe, and infidelity would ·
receive its death wound. No panacea to cure infidelity except "in union" I An ·
a1J1bassador ls an agent for a Government; a person sent by the ruler of one Government to theriiler of another Government to represent the interest of the sending GovernmeBt. An ambassador has no authority with any Government except
-i;neone to which he ls sent.
All embassies presuppose four items: (1) A sender; (2) one sent; (8) the ·
£!!ce sent to, and - (4) the purpose. These items must exist every time, else theambassador acts without authority.
Bear in mind that the "peoples and the
Two factors at ·
purpose" are ruling factors in these agents. God sent-John!
once. He sent John to the Jewel Third factor. He sent him to the Jews to
"make ready a people prepared for the Lord," not to build a church, nor establish Christianity.
(Luke i. 17. ) John had nothing to say to Gentiles, becausebe was not "sent to them."
This was God' s plan, not man's. John was not a._
man of faith-never was! No man of ·faith ever did ae he did the last act of his
life . (Matt. xi. 1-5.)
God sent Jesus as his second ambassador . Two faotors again. Be sent him
to the "court of the Jews"-not
to the Gentiles! His purpose was to "give
them power to become the sons of God"! Not to make the Jews .sons. He passed
the Gentiles by; he was not "sent to them" I
Being the Son of God, and being entitled to more authority (John xvll. 2 and ·
Heb. i. 4), he called the choice men whom John had "made ready" and sent
them, not to Gentiles, but to Jews I Three embassies now, and all to Jews. He
told these apostles their duty, or made known" his purpose."
In Matthew x. 5-S.
their orders are plain and specific. He left no room for expedient11 nor experiments. They had no authority to add anything, ne matter if they "could see no
harm."
Do this I Having been crucified and raised, the Father gave him "all
authority in heaven and earth . " With this increase of power (egsousia) he
enlarged the territory of his "first call," and "sent them," not to Jews, but to
the world! This is the first time "the world" ever had a heavenly ambassador
or agent. The work, or purpose, of this agency Is specific. It was to preach the ,
gospel, not notions or speculations I To double the force of this purpose we are
assured by the Holy Spirit that the gospel is God's power (aunameen) to save all
who believe; not his power to build churches nor "prove our doctrine" I
The last agent God sent was the Holy Spirit. God sent him into the Church t
The world is not represented this time. A new government, nation or body is.
born, called the family of God. An agent, or ambaBBador, is needed here, and an
(137)
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~•abiding Guest or Agent" Is seat. His purpose is to "guide, speak, show"
(John xvi. 13), and to "help our infirmities" (Rom. viii. 26). He "reproves
He who reelate these efforts of God has no one,
the world," does not " .eater it."
to blame but himself. God has exhausted all hie 1esoaroes. He can do no more
without forfeiting his divinity . Reader, will you refuse!' ' If so, blame yourself
:for the awful ooasequenoee I God bless ) ou.

THE TWO

WAYS.

Matthew vii. 13, 14.

BY JOHN

W. HARRIS.

-T is gratifying that God gave us notice of the "good time to come" il!I Isaiah
8. No room left to excuse any one-all have an equal chance. His Son
staked and filled the way. No one dare say that he put in anything that will
make man worse, but better, in all the walks of life.
But our experience has demonstrated that Jesus understood himself and man's
vagaries, too. His statement regarding the way and the number in it is verifie d
in every age. It is to be noticed that he (our Lord) filled the way with enough
to occupy the entire time of all-enough to fill a world with "suns," if they will
let "their lights shine" out through "his works" I Man never would hav e
thought to call his rac" from the broad way with such inducements as are her e
found. Turn to Galatians v. 19·21, and examine the catalogue of works found in
the broad way I Notice the difference carefully I Notice the" items" placed "in''
the narrow way. See how full it is-no room for experiments.
God never
authorized any one to improve on his model, neither in preaching nor practice.
Every improver on God's model ha& come to grief. The Scriptures are his perfect law, or they are not! If it is imperfect, where is any perfect system? As
an hone11t reader, can you see any place for improvement?
As the narrow way is
so full, can you suggest a place to set an organ inside the narrow way without
crowding something out? Where would you place an organ, of any size; or a
society, festival, or any of the late improvements I Can you locate either one?
If not, do you fear a "stroke for presumption,"
as befell Korab, Dathan, Abiram,
or Uzzah and Ahio I Gaard yourself in the narrow way.
How about the sects? Are they in it? What is their response? We are!
How did you get in it? I.isten.
We got in by faith alose I Well, granted.
But
you will not fellowship any without baptism.
Now, locate the place "in" the
narrow way where you get enough water to baptize. It can not be done I This
forces you to take them out of the narrow way to where there is water to baptize; don't it? When you take them out to baptize please tell your people ho w
you get them into the narrow way again I You will certainly not try to re· enter
them "by faith alone" I We are anxiously awaiting your reply. Thousands are
. waiting. Will you speak. If "the fool shall not err," and you have erred, what
is your mental condition? It is worse , but you made it worse I God told the
truth. His ways are equal.
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HOW TO SING.
BY J. H. D. TOMSON.
TBXT-1 Oorinthians xiv. 15: "I will sing with the spirit, and I will sing with. the
undel'lltanding aleo."

1. WHAT IS IT?
\

2. How Is IT?

3.. WHY IS IT ?

I, WHAT IS IT?
Paul says, "I will sing," but he does not say: I wlll play upon an organ,
harp or other instrument.
Should Christians sing and rejoice · like .Paul, or should
they play and dance like David? Paul says: "Be ye Imitators of me, even as I
also am of Christ" (1 Cor. xi. 1, R. V.). Christians should imitate Paul, who
sang, and not David, who played, for Paul was not an Imitator of David, who
played musical Instruments and danced, sometimes In a nude condition, and was
regared as a vain fellow by Michal, the daughter of King Saul. Paul preferred to
take Clirlst as his example, and Christians should all do like he did, and live In
peace. What should Christians sing? "Psalms and hymns and spiritual songs"
(Eph. v. 19; Col. iii. 16).
II,
HOWIS IT?
Paul says : "I will sing with the spirit, and I will sin11:with the understanding also."
The "how'' is to sing with the spirit, to be filled with It, and with
the understanding also of what is sung by the singer, and to sing In such a way
as to be understood by those that hear. This suggests the importance of studying musical notation, as no person can slog with the understanding who doea
not understand what he sings, and how he sings, and how to teach and admonish
others lo psalms and hymns and spiritual songs, making melody (music) In his
own heart to the Lord . As we had to learn how to read before we could read
with the understanding, we must learn how to sing before we can sing with the
understanding.
We had to learn the letters, words, syllables, accent, emphasis,
inflections and modulations of the voice in order to read anything with the
spirit, and with the understanding also. This must be admitted by all who have
had any thought about the matter. It ls necessary to learn the characters used
to govern the voice In singing In order to sing with the spirit and with the
understanding, for those characters represent the relative pitches, lengths and
forms of musical tones.
EXAMPLES.

Rela tive Length of Tones:

The whole note,

61

=.J,J,or JJJJ,or f J)'fl)' l f, etc.

Relative Pit ch of Tones :

~i_o
.s>

R elative Power of Tcmes:
(145)
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HOW

These and other characters must
bly sing like Paul-with
the spirit
desire to expose himself .by trying
reading.
Neither do people like to
about singing,
For a person to sing
is like a person repeating a story he
This brings us to the "Why is it?"
III.

TO

SING.

be understood before any person can possi and understanding
also. No person woul d
to read in public who knew nothir:g about
try to sing in public if they know nothi ng
a song he has learned from hearing it sung
has heard another read. He is like a parro t.
WHY IS IT?

We should sing with the spirit and understanding
in order to teach an d
admonish one another in psalms and hymns and spiritual songs, thus making
melody (music-Wilson)
in our hearts to the Lord. (See Eph. v. 18, 19; Col. iii.
16; Heb. ii. 12; Jas. v. 13.) Singing Informs the understanding and excites our
emotions also; but instrumental
music will not do the former, even if we do
admit it will do the latter.
Correct singing is the sweetest music that can possibly be produced.
"Music such magic can impart
That through the ear it wine the heart ;
Unruly passions can control,
And charm and caJi)tivate the soul."
Soprano has a sweet, delightful air,
The alto, soft, familiar, frank and fair ;
The tenor has a handsome, manly grace,
While grave and solemn sounds the rugged base.
Singers should pronounce the words correctly, and sing loudly and softly
where the words require it. They should study the words and music well before
attempting to sing, for the singer should make the sentiment of what he sings
his own, if he would edify himself and those who hear. Let the bishops see tha t
the congregations are taught how to sing well. May the Lord bless every effort
made to improve congregational sin gi ng. Am en.
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THE THREE STATES OF MAN.
BY

J. H. D.

TOMSON.

lln-e

HE preceding diagram shows the Three States of Man. The first vertical
:te the right of the Church and _World represents death; the second or middle
line represents the resurrection, and the third line represents the judgment. C
represents Christ as the door through which all enter into the Church. A B represents Abraham's bosom, and P represents paradise; hence Abraham's bosom, or
.paradise. 1' represents tortures, and B represents hell; hence tortures, or hell.
R R represents thti resurrection of both the good and the bad. J repreaents the
judgment, after which the righteeua will be permitted to enter Into heaven, and
the wicked will be cast into the lake of fire. The heavy horizontal line crossing
the first and aecond vertical lines separates tile good and the bad, and to the right
of the third vertical it separates heaven and the lake of fire. (1) "I am the door:
by me if any man enter In he shall be saved, and shall go In and out, and find
pasture" (John x. 9; xiv. 6). (2) "There was a certain rich n.an," etc. (Luke
xvi. 19·81; 2 Peter II. 4, 9; Jude 6; Matt. xvii. 8; 2 Cor. xii. Hi).
(8) Acts
xvii. 80, 81; Rom. xiv . 9-12; 2 Cor. v. 10; Matt. uv. 81-46; ll These. i, 8-10; Rev •
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SIN AND SALVATION.
BY J. H. D.
·rHE

TOMSON.

preceding diagram shows how man becomes a sinner, and how he may be
pardoned and saved. I above the heavy horizontal line indicates Infancy, Y
ludicates youth; I below the heavy horizontal line indicate• Imagination of
the heart; L Indicates lust; C, conception; S, sin; D, death. Thus It ls seen
that the five ateps down the descending scale brings maa to that state called In
the Scriptures dead in tre1pa1S and sh1. Thus, having transgressed the law, he
is, therefore, a sinner. H indicates hearing; B, believing; R, repenting; C, confession, and B, baptism; 11',V, K, T, P, G, B, L, faith, virtue, knowledge, temperance, patience, godliness, brotherly kindness, love; A, B or P, Abraham's
bosom, or paradise; T or H, tortures or hell ; R, R, J, the resurrection , and
judgment . Scripture references: (1) Matt . xvlll. 1· 6; Mark x. 14; Luke viii. 16.
(2) Gen. vi. 5; viii. 21. (8) Jas. I. 18-111;1 John iii. 4; v. 17. Sin begins with
the evil Imagination of the heart in youth; lust follows conception; the flnl1h- .
ing
sin ' or actual transgression.
Then the youth ls dead in trespass and ala.
How can he be rescued or saved from his fallen state!' (1) H Indicates hearing
the Word preached; B, believing; R, repenting: C, confessing; B, being baptized
Into Christ-the one bedy . His final salvation In heaven depends on his conduct
as a Christian.
(See Rom. I. 16; x. 17; Heb. xi. 6; Mark xvi. 15, 16; Luke
xxiv. 46, 47; Acts II, 88; xvii. 80, 81; Matt . x. 82, 88; xvi. 16 ; .Rom. vi. 8, 4; 1
Cor. xii. 18; Gal. Ill. 26, 27; 2 Peter I. 5·11; Matt. nv. 81-46; Rom. xiv. 9-12;
2 Cor. v. 10; 2 Peter II. 1·10; Jude 5, 6; Rev. xx, 11-15.
·
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CONFESSION IN ACTS.
BY HOMER

E.

MOORE.

INTBODUCTION,

following diagram gives the entire plan of salvation, aa given by the
apostles, whe w~re guided by the Holy Spirit. It Is simply carrying oat the
commission given by Christ.

T

HE

TBX PBOPOSITION,

1. Hearing.
(Rom. x. 17.) Instructions received bying, eye.
2. Faith or belief. (Rom. x. 10; Heb. xi. 6. ) Office.
8. Repentance. (Acts Iii. 19; Luke .xxlv. 47.) Office.
4. Confession. (Rom. x, 10; Matt. x. 82, 88.)
6. Baptism.
(Acts Ii. 88; Rom. vi. 8-5.) Office.
6. Pardon. (Acts ii, 88; Mark xvi. 16.) God's part.
7. Holy Spirit. (Acts ii. 88. )
8. Faithfulness.
(Rev. ii, 10.)
THE

hearing, ear; read-

WITNESSES-PBOOF,

1. Three thousand.
(Acts ii. 87-42.)
.2. Paol. (Acts xxil. 10-16; xvi. 80.)
8. Eunuch.
(Acts .viii. 85-89.)
4. Jailer.
(Acts ul. 80-84.)
5. Cornelius. (Acts x, 44·48.)
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THE HEALING FOUNTAIN.
BY HOMER

E.

MOORE.

T:sxT-Zechariah xiii. 1: "In that day there ehall be a fountain opened to the houee or
David, and to the inhabitante of Jeruealem, for sin and for uncl eanne88."
INTRODUCTION,

HIS paesage refers to an event not then realized, but which should come to
pass in the future-"
in that day."
It shall be an Important event, for all of ·
Adam's race, which are saved , must somehow come in contact with that fountain. That fountain, how refreshing to the thirsty, slnsick soul I How bracing
to the weary body I View that fountain and there you see demonstrated
the ·
love of God to man.

T

OBJECT

OF THIS

FO U NT.A.IN,

The object in openlniz this fountain was to cleanse from sin. Man sinned
against God, and God alone can offer . the terms of reoonolllatlon.
Man must be reconciled to God. Chrlet's mission into this world was to accomplish this end.
The only way to cleanse the soul ls to apply the means God has appointed.
"What God hath cleansed, that call thou not common" (Acta x. 6). "The blood
of Jesus Christ his Son oleaosetb us from all sin" (1 John I. 7). This fountain
Is open to the world. Christ's blood was shed "for the remission of sins" '
(Matt. xxvl. 28) , and no person can receive the remission of sins without coming in contact with that blood. We will see farther on how all men come In .
contact with that blood . The opening 9f this fountain was the work of God;
hence Its importance . God never does anything foolishly; hence, if it had been .
possible to save man without this fountain, it never would have been opened .
Therefore, it ls necessary, and man can be saved by no other course than thro11gh ,
this fountain.
This ls enough to ehow the object and importance of that fountaln.
WHE N WAS THE

FOUNT.A.IN

OPENED?

·- You will notice from the text that this fountain was to be "opened to the ,
house of David, and to the inhabitants of Jerusalem . " What was the object of"
this fountain? It was for the cleansing of sla. What cleanses from sin? "Without the sheddln'l of blood there is no remission."
Christ shed his blood for the ·
remission of sins. '' And every priest standeth daily ministering, and offering
oftentimes the same sacrifices, which can never take away sins: but this man, .
after he had offered one saoritloe for sins, forever sat down on the right hand of
God" (Heb. :r. 11, 12). Christ's blood was the cleansing element;; hence, when ·
that blood was shed, the fountain was prepared or opened. Here we call your
attention to tbe place. Jerusalem if, the place . In the search for truth and •
It ls,
knowledge we always desire to go and "drink at the fountain-head."
therefore, important to know where to find the fountain-head.
Let u~, therefore,
always remember that In divine things Jerusalem Is the "fountala-head."
Let ·
us go there and drink freely of the refreehlng waters. "For out of Zion shall go ·
forth the law, and the word of the Lord from Jerusalem."
Now, having before your mind the person and place, we call your attention •
to the exact time when the fountain was opened. Follow Jesus through his .
(157)
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J>rivate lif? and public ministry, we come to the day of his crucifixion.
He has
_passed the m·ock trials before the courts of earth, and Is nailed to the cross .
.suspended betweea heaven and earth, be dies. The sacrifice has been made.
After liis death-the
sacrifice made-bis
side is pierced, and from that side the
cleansing blood was shed. From tl::at side flowed blood and water, forever connecting those two elements with man's salvation.
Shame to the person who will
make light of an element which sprang forth from the bleeding side of the Son
of God. After the blood was shed he was taken down from the cross and laid
away in Joseph's new tom~. Having now before our minds the plan-first, death,
the sacrifice; second, blood shed, the fountain, and third, -the tomb, burial-we
,call your attention to the next division of onr subject:
THE

WAY

OF ACCESS

TO THIS

FOUNTAIN,

As we have said all men who are saved will be eaved by comin1,t In contact
·with this fountain, the question arises: · How do all men reach this fountain? It
will be seen by the diagram that the fountain Is walled on one side by the sacrifice-death of -Christ; and on the other by the tomb-burial.
It can at once be
,seen that It depends on which side a person is on as to what course must be
taken · to reach the fountain.
Those who lived before the time of Christ must reach the fountain through
sacrifice. Hence we find that from the time of Adam down to Christ the people
of God offer up their sacrifices. Day by day, month by month, and year by year
they offered up .lambs, which were typical of Christ; which could not make the
comer thereunto perfect, but which reached forward to the time when the perfect sacrifice should be made . "Wit .bout shedding of blood is no remission."
,(Heb. ix. 22). Christ's blood alone was sufficient to atone for the sins of man.
All who_were saved before the time of Christ reached the cleansing blood through
.' sacrifice.
This side of the burial and resurrection ·of Christ, as men approach the
•healing fountain, they do not come to the wall of sacrifice; but they come to the
·tomb-a
burial. How do we reach the fountain now? By no other way than
thro ·ugh a burial.
What is that burial? Let the apostle answer It: "Therefore
· we a1e buried with him by baptism Into death" (Rom. vi. 4). The apostle Peter,
who had the keys to the kingdom of heaven, on the day of Pentecost, In answer
· to the question, ''Brethren, what shall we do?'' said : ''Repent ye, and be bai:· tlzed every one of you In the name of Jesus Christ unto the remission of your
sins; and ye shall receive the gift of the Holy Spirit" (Acts II. 38, revised translation).
We like this translation . . It clearly places pardon beyond, or after,
baptism. A child can understand It. There Is no promise of _pardon before bap. tism, before coming to the cleansing fountain.
To Illustrate, we take the 1ettlng
apart of the .common priests to their office in the tabernacle service of God. First,
· they were bathed In the Iaver, typical of our baptism.
Second, the blood was
applied to thei:il, typical of our coming In contact with the blood of Christ-the
'
·-cleansing fountain.
Third, they were anointed with oil, typical of our recelv.lng
the gift of the Holy Spirit.
Notice, It ~a.a after they were bathed that the blood
was applied. We are baptized unto the remission of sin. When we are baptized
· we come to the place where God has recorded his name; we come to the .place
where he has promised pardon; we have come to th ·e healing fountain; there, and
~only there, can "e "rest on the promises of God."
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Another thought we desire to call your attention to here; that is: the y laid •
the Savior away in the tomb. We must be laid in the watery grave. Qu estions:
Did they bury the Savior three times? Did he arise from the grave three ti mee?Did they bury him face forward? To ask the questions is to answer them. Th ey
The apostle says
laid him away . Where, then, is your sprinkling or pouring?
in Rom. vi. 5: '' We have been planted together in the likeness of hie deat h, we
shall be also in the likeness of his resurrection . " Where is the "likeness"
in
true immersion?
Thus, dear reader, we find that the only way you and I can
reach the healing fountain is tJ be buried with our Lord in baptism.
CONCLUSION,

And now, as we meditate upon this grand theme, we realize that our p en is .
too weak to portray to your minds the beauty, g1andeur and glory of this manifestation of God's eternal love. Our hearts flow out in gratitude as we see t he
world steeped in sin, and God reaching down his great arm of mercy and prep aring a way for our escape, and it is with rapture we sing:
"There is a fountain filled with blood,
Drawn from Immanuel's veins;
And sinners plunged beneath that flood
Lose all their guilty stains."
When we calculate the cost of this glorious fountain, nothing in this worl d
to compare with it, costing the precious blood of the Son of God, and when we
realize that that fountain is constant, and, althouglt we live eighteen hund red
years this side of its estab!ishment, its refreshing strains flow to us with the
same power that it did then, again we b1eak out in song:
' 0 Lamb of God ! thy precious blood
Shall never lose its power,
Till all the ransomed Ohurch of God
Are saved to sin no more."
As I pen these lines my mind rises abo ve the perishing things of this world,
and, by the eye of faith, I behold that refreshing stream, and its enchanting
music Mhall ever draw me on tJ that haven of eternal rest. Again we sing:
"E 'er since by faith I eaw the stream
Thy flowing wound~ supply,
Redeeming love has been my theme,
And shall be till I die ."
In this life we shall never be able lo render full praise for this wondrous
love, but in eternity we will still praise him:
"And when this lisping, stammering tongue
Is ransomed from the grave,
Then, in a nobler, sweeter song,
I'll sing thy J;)Owerto save."
Oh, friendly sinner, you who are away from God and without hope in t he
world; you who have never drunk of that refreshing stream; you sinsick, perish ing soul , let me admonish you to come to the fountain which is still flowing for
you. Oh 1 why will ye die when the crimson cross is so near by? And, as a
parting word, we sing:
"Oome, wash ye in the fountain pure ;
Oome, wash ye in the stream,
And trust the word of God so sure ,
And then you shall be clean."
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TEXT-Matthew xxviil. 19, 20: "Go ye therefore, and teach all nations, baptizing them
[the taught] in the name of the Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy Spirit : teaching
them [the taught and baptized] to observe all things whatsoever I have co:nmanded you :
aDd,:lo, I am with you alway, even unto the end of the world. Amen."
HE commission of our L'.ird was given t() embissadora after he had been made
perfect (as regards power) through suffering. (Hsb. ii. 10.) Authority
from God ls absohtely necessary for every act of acceptable wouhlp, and also
for every condition of forgiveness and union with him. All acts of acceptable
worship must be authorized by the "tea~hing them to observe" the "all things"
of the commission. "In vain do they worship · me, teaching for doctrine the
commandments of men,'' says He who tau2ht as one having authority, and not
as one desiring only the praise of man. The all-wise Being reserves to himself
the right to decide how he will be worshiped, and has repeatedly refused to be
worshiped after any manner devised by man, as in the case of Jeroboam and
many others. We absolutely have no more right to choose how we shall worship
than we have to choose what we worship. We are, therefore, shut up entirely
to the teaching of inspiration, and anything else ls '' wlll worshl p,' ' and dis·
pleasing in the sight of God, No man, or body of men, however numerous,
unanimous, pious or learned, can ever prescribe a single condition of pardon, or
subt ract one from those ·already given. To assume to do so ls to assume the prerogative of God. None of these things can be decided by vote as expedients or
matters of indifference.
.
Nothing can lie expedient, indifferent, or incidental to worship that is inconsistent with our duty te either God or our brethren, or in any way transcends the
divine law. An expedient must not only be practicable, but lawful and wise. A
measure may be practlcallle, and yet not lawful; and both practicable and lawful,
but not expedient. "It was expedient that one die for the people."
Our Savior
said: "It Is expedient for you that I go away." It was lawful for Paul to lead
about a sister, or wife, and, no doubt, practicable, but not expedient.
It is not
always wise to do a thing that is· both practicable and lawful, and expediency
determines this matter for us. It is only expedient to do a lawful thing in a
wise and just way. It ls never expedient to do a right thing in a wrong ·way.
Thie would be doing evil that good may result, and this is prohibited.
An
example: It is both lawful and practicable to "go and preach the gospel," bot
it would be :inexpedlent to take our neighbor's horse, or vehicle, without hJ s
consent, in order to do so.
I knew a man, leas than fourteen years ago, in the Territory of New Mexico,
that refused a contribution of one dollar per month from a "Society" sister in
the East, ~ecause she obtained it from her husband's ~ocket while he was asleep.
In vindication she claimed that one who was so good as that might expect to follow In the wake of Elijah very soon, and t hat , other brethren were anxious to
receive it, and that one had instructed her to literally turn the husband's pockets
wrong side out next time.
(i63)
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It is right to Tisit the fatherless and widows, but evid ently inex p€dient to
do S6 under circumstances where more harm would come to others th an good tu
themselves . I~ is lawful and practicable to eat meat, giving thanks to God, but
both inexpedient and sinful to do so when, in doing so, we offend, or wound, the
feelings of even a weak brother.
No one, perhap s, will care to oppos e instru.
mental music in the family , or question its lawfulness; but, if it sho uld become
a stumbling- block and an offense to others, th en it would become hig hly inexpedient. For " when you sin against the brethren, and wound their weak consciences, ye sin aga inst Christ" ( 1 Cor. viii, 12). Suppose a family of brothers
and sisters living in perfect harmony and love. The younger sister concei ves the
ide a of 'keeping up with the t imes and being li ke th eir neighbor Jon es, and becomes intent on bringing a violin into th e sacred ho me. The anxious brothe rs and
sisters remonstr ate with her , bu t to no purpose. The instrument is int roduced
brothers and sisters alienated, t ies of fa mily affection severed, hom e deserted'.
Whue att aches th e blame ? Who did the act that cauHed the tears and bitter
grief?
In every 11'.atter to be decided by th e church, or by ourselves as indivi duals,
we are li mit ed by the word of the Lord. It is right for bre thren to sett le diffl.
culties, an d protect each ot her from injustic e, bu t inexped ient and sin ful for
them to appeal to the civil Jaw . lt is far bett er to suffer wron g and be defrauded
th a~ do wrong. ( 1 Cor. vi. 7.) While none can gainsay thes e fact P, and the
reason ing thereon , some pr esu me to say: ''N ever mind the plan, go an d preac h the
g'lsp el in any way.• ' Paul tells the bre thr en in Galatia to restore the brother who
ls overtaken in a fault, "in the spi r it of meekness and fea r." The manner of
restoring Is as Important and as auth ori tati ve as the restoration, and is a part of
th e law In th e case. Paul was sent to "pr each the gospel no t with wisdo m of
words"; and, i n an epis tle, he de clares that be did not use excellen cy of sp eech
or entici ng words of man 's wisdom. The manner · ls of divine autho ri ty, and
Pau l closely observe~ it, and God has chosen his own way for sending the gospel
to the nations.
Our mer ciful Father is the only i nfa lli bl e philosopher, an d, in hie kindness
to the children of men, has given us exam pl es of warning. The cities are set for
an examplP , sufferi ng the vengeance of God. Ju de 7: " And these things are our
example."
"Now, all these things happened to them for examp'.es, and t hey
ar e written for our admonition " (1 Cor . vi . 11). "B rethren, be ye followers
tog ether of me, and mark them which walk 80 1 for you have ua for an example"
(P hil. iii. 17). We have before us enough, though qu otations might be multiplied, to show what and how the servants of God did in the ap ost oli c age. Thia
is an infallible gui de, and to depart from this ia to presume to be wiser than the
apostles . The only excep ti ons to th is rule are those things which may be classed
under the heads of means, implements and opportunities, which they did not
ha ve, in which are included steam, electricity, printing, etc . It ls qu ite sure
they would have used all these had they been available.
But whatever they
bad, or could have had, and did not use, were rejected, and, conse quently , are
p~ohibited.
They had, and used , in~tru mental music elsewhere, but never in the
Christian worship. Thie was one of the radica l changes in the .worship. It was
used in the J ewish worship, bu t never in the _Christian.
Here is _the stronge1t
example and precedent for us to leave it out of the Christian worship . They
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could have founded special benevolent, financial and missionary societies besides
the Church of the living God, but they certainly did not, and would not use them
now for the same reason that they did not then. They had only the Church
which the Lord founded, and nothing more, were in it, -and "complete in
Chris t ." If nothina: more was needed then, it can not be needed now. We have
in full what the apostles did, a11dhow they did their work, and the repeated and
positive command to follow their example, and thereby follow Christ. We can
not imagine that any one can, by any possibility, imp~ove up.on the divine procedure-copying apostolic example , having what they had so far as we can, and
doing what they dici so far as we are able, being carer .if to never go beyond, but
stop where they stopped.
The best way, then, to "go and teach all nation11" is the apostolic way. We
can not improve upon this, even if we were at liberty to try, and were possessed
with sufficient self-conceit and vanity. If Balaam could say that he could not go
beyond the word of the Lord, to do J!IIPreor less, surely God's dealings with him,
when he showed a disregard for the will of the Lo.rd, should deter us from
attempting such an experiment . If we do, we shall find our mistake, as he found
his.
Not long aft':lr receiving the commission from their riEen Lord the apostles
began ·their work in the city of Jerusalem . In their first battle they captured
some three thousand of the rank and file of the enemy, and in ·the second attack
five thousand surrendered to the King of kings and Lord of lords-the
best missionary rally onrecord to date , and on the Lord's plan-a kind of home mission
effort, as directed by the Lord.
Philip made a missionary tour, and had great success at Samaria and In the
desert country . Peter and John are not idle, or off attending a convention, but
are found following the Lgrd' .s plan as contemplated in "all things" of the commission, and Peter was found passing "through all quarters," taking in Joppa,
and hurriedly going up to the house of Cornelius at Cmsarea.
Paul began to preach immediately after his conversion, and was sent "by his
brethren to TarsuP. ( Acts ix . 80.) The church at Jerusalem sent Barnabas to
Antioch, who, in addition to giving instruction in Christian duty, "added much
people to the Lord," thus carrying out both parts of the great commission, and,
as a result of the preaching of Barnabas and Paul, a vast number of both Jews
and Gentiles were builded Into the church at Antioch, and here the new name
was given the disciples as a common name, designating, in an unmistakable way,
their relationship to Christ.
When A.gabus, the prophet from Jerusalem, foretold that there was to be a
great "dearth throughout the world, which came to pass in the days of Claudius
Cmsar," believing this prediction, the brethren determined to send relief to the
suffering, destitute brethren In Judea. ([ have often shed tears of joy by the
kindness of dear brethren sending relief to myself and others, as In the drouth In
Texas in 1886-87.) The destitution seemed to reach Judea first, and It afforded
these brethren an opportunity to show their Christian love for their Jewish
brethren, and their faith in God and his providence when the dearth should
reach them. It ls noteworthy that "every one, according to his ability, took
part In this fellowship . '' This was sent to them by the hands of Barnabas and
Saul, withou(any society, salaried president, or recretary. With our faclllties,
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they would have sent it by mail, as thousands of dollars are now being sent by
faithful br oth ers and sisters who spurn all idea of an or ganization:outs id e the
Church. Do not all moneys sent through the hands of salaried officers lose by th e
contact? Paul says th at they that preach the gospel should live of the gos p el.
But when the support was inadequate the apostle wrought with his hands that
himself and thos5 with him might not want .
1. We have seen that God ha~ commanded that the gospel be pr eached to the
nations.
2. That they wh0 go_aud preach ought to be suppJrted.
3. That God demands that " every one" give according to their ability, or as
the Lord prospers them.
4. That tl:e giving, sending and disbursing has been done, and may at all
times be done, without the aid of any society or organization sep arate or apart
from t he chur ch .
.A.round the Lord's table , upon the first day of the week, near the)hadows of
the cross, is the best time and place for liber ality, and the witnessing of t,he
@ufferings of our fellow-mor t als tends to liberality.
In these days of prosperity
and wealth, with a pressing necessity for the gospel, there ought '.not to be an
unsupported or idle preacher in all the Church of Christ. We ought, . both
preac he r and people , to make greater sacrifices to send the gospel t o the earth 's
remotest bounds , and, as fast as taught the word of the Lord, baptize them into
the "one body," being careful to teach them to observe all things commanded,
or re quired, by the Lord, ever keeping the worship pure as it came from inspired
teach ers.
In regard to the need of the gospel none will doubt, and, as an indication of
the pressing need in this Territory, I give a pic t ure taken by a brother whom I
baptiz ed here a few years ago , and who took the risk of losing his life to obtain
t his photograph, showing to the world in general, and t he brotherhood in particular, the urgent demands for mission work, even at'' home,'' and in the Territory
of New Mexico. Let us preach as the apostles preached and give as th~ primitive
Christi ans gave, discarding all human societies and all human appendages to the
worship, and do ba ttle for our King, guided only by his revealed will, that we
may at last be acknowledged by him, and "come rej~ic in g, bringing in the
sheaves, ' ' for the har vest truly is ripe.
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HIS Scripture is selected for a foundation of a discourse on Moses and Christ ,
T
aod Christian-and
as the two great leaden of the two dispensations-Jewish
we cao see, by careful observation, a striking analogy between those great leaders.
Moees was typical of Christ, as the text indicates.
God has promlsQjl that he
would raise up a Prophet like unto .Moses. (Deut. xv. 18.) And we see its fulfillment in Christ. Now, let us notice some of the points of likeness. In order
that the reader may understand the subject, we now can attention to our forefathers In the Garden of Eden. We see man rebel against this God that gave him
his being, and he takes a equare issue with his Creator. He sins , and is cast out
of the garden . He heard a lie, believed a lie, and obeyed a lie. We see God
withdraws his presence, and man is out of the garden, a wandering crlmioal,
with the sentence of death resting upon him, and no way for him to get to the
God who gave him his being, and enjoy the blessings of God as he did before he
sinned. We see, then, all of the human family born out of the Garden of Eden,
and away from the tree of life, and, consequently, lost.
They co~tinued out in the world to wander farther away from God in sin, till
it Is said that there Is none good among us; no, not one. "They have an gone out
· of the way." So we see all the sons aod daughters of A.dam in bondage to sin,
with the devil as their supreme ruler and master.
In tke course of time God makes a promise to Abraham that In his seed all the
families of the earth shall be blessed. (Gen. xii.)' Now, we see thatthe descendants of Abraham had become numerous as the sands of the sea, and tlley were In
bondage in Egypt, and they could not deliver themselves. The children of Israel
(as they are now called) were in bondage In Egypt to Pharaoh, aod could not deliver themselves; but God has promised to briog'them Into Canaan, and now we see
God calllng to Moses and giving him his commiBBlon to go unto Pharaoh, and tell
him to "let my people go." The children of Israel In bondage to Pharaoh in
Egypt is a type of the sons of A.dam In bondage to the d'evil in the world. .Moses
is sent of God to deliver them from bondage to Pharaoh; Christ Is sent of God to
deliver the sons of A.dam. .Moses went into Egypt; Christ caine into the world .
.Mo!es performed miracles In Egypt; Christ performed miracles In the world •
.Moses said that ''I Am has sent me"; Christ said that his Father had sent him.
"For God so loved the world that he gave his only begotten Son, that whosoever
believeth in him should not perish, but have everlasting life" (John Iii, 16) .
.Moses convinced the children of Israel that he was sent by divine authority, aod
that he was able to deliver them by signs and wonders which he did. Jesus
came into thia world by divine authority, claiming to be the Son of God, and he
proved to the world that he was the Son of God, and the Savior of man, when he
came to John aod was , baptized in Jordan by him, and, "coming up out of the .
water, the heavens were opened, and the Spirit of God descended and abode on
him: and, lo, a voice from heaven, saying, This Is my beloved Son, In whom I am
well pleased" (Matt . iii 16, 17). And now he began his publlc teaching, and he
(171)
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pe1formed mighty works in the presence of the people publicly , g1v1ng them
every opportuni ty to test his claims. Moses at las t commanded the children of
I srael to take a lamb without blemish, a male of the first year. "And they sh all
take of the blood, and strike on the two side posts, and on the upper door post of
the houses where they shall eat it" (Exod. xii. 7). "For I will pass through the
land of Egypt this night, and will smite all the first-born beth of man and beast"
( Exod. xii. 12). "And the blood shall be to you as a token where you are; and
when I see the blood I will pass over you, and the plague shall not be upon you
to destroy when I smite the land of Egypt" (Exod. xii. 13). 11 And it came to
pass that at midnight the L')rd smote all the first-born in the land _of Egypt, from
the first-born of Pharaoh that sat on his throne, unto the first -born of the captiv e
that was in the dungeon, and all the first born of cattle" ( Ex<d. xii. 31). Now
Pharaoh said to Moses, Take the children of Israel and go out and worship your
God. So Moses called them together, and began to march out of Egypt. They
had put their trust in Moses as their leader; they believed him, and they forsook
Egypt, and ceased to obey Phar aoh, their king, any longtlr. But they obeyed
Moses, an<i he led them out till they came to the Red Sea. (Exod. xiv. 9.) Ph araoh marshaled his forces and st arted in pursuit, and found them camped by the
sea, and the children were afraid when they saw Pharaoh's army, and they said
to Moses: "Because th ere were no gr aves in Egypt, hast thou taken us away to die
in the wildemess?" (Exod. xiv. 11). ·.. And Moses said, Fe ar ye not, stand still,
and see the salvation of the Lord, which he will shew to you this day" (Exod .
xiv. 13). "And God said to Moses, Lift up thy rod, and stretch out thine hand
over the sea, and divide it: and the children of Israel shall go on dry ground
threugh the sea" (Exod. xiv. 16). And Moses stretched out his hand over the
sea, and the Lord caused the sea to go back, and Moses commanded them to go
forward, and they all passed through the sea, and " they were all:baptlzed unto
Moses in the cloud and i!l the sea " (1 Cor. x. 2). And Pharaoh and his host fol·
lowing, came into the sea, and the waters came together, and they were all
drowned. The children of Israel ~nd Moses looked back and saw their enemies
drowned, and they sang the song of deliverance from Egyptian bondage . (Exod.
xv. 1.) Moses had led them out of bondage. They now were in the wllderDess,
and they h ad started to, the promised land. Jesus Christ, after living the grandest
li fe ever lived on earth, offered himself as a sacrifice unto God for sin and
uncle anness . He died on the cross of Calvary, the Lamb of God , '' that taketh
away the sin of the worH."
He was buried, and the third day came forth, and
said to his apostles that " all power in heaven and earth is given Into my hands:
go ye, therefore, and teach all nations, baptizing them into the name of the
Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy Spirit."
Moses taught the people while In Egypt. So Christ teaches us whil e in the
world in bondage to sin. We hear the God of our salvation, and we believe that
Jesus Christ Is the Son of God. As the Jews believed Moses was sent from God,
and accepted of him as their deliverer while in Egypt, so we believe in Christ, and
accept him as our Savi or or Deliverer. The Jews ceased to obey Pharaoh, and
beg an to follow Moses. We cease to obey the evil, and begin to follow Christ by
repenting of our sins while In the kingdom of the dev il. The Jews followed
Mose9 to the Red Sea, and etill they wen not delivered from their enemies. We
follow Christ by believing and repenting and cen fe ij9lng. The Jew~ were not
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delivered, neither could they sin,t the song of deliverance, until they were all baptized unto Moses. Neither can the sons of Adam sing the song of deliverance, or
claim the pardon of their sln11, until they hue been baptized into Christ. (Gal.
iii. 27.) They that gladly received his words (of this great Prophet) were bap·
ti zed for the remission of their sins (Acts ii. 38), and they can sing the song of
deliverance, or salvation, from all their past sins, and they are all members of
the Church of Christ, for they are all born of water and of the Spirit. (John ill.
16.) We do not join the Church of Christ, but we are born into the Church or
kingdom. We are translated into the kingdom of God's dear Son. How? By
being burled with Christ in baptism.
(Rom. vi. 4; Col. ii. 12 )
The children of Israel were all in the wilderness, with Moses for their leader,
lawgiver, priest, king and their advocate, having been baptized into the authority
of Moses when they crossed the sea . So the children of Adam who are in the
Church have Christ for their Leader, Lawgiver, Prophet, Priest, King and Advocate, because they have been baptized into the authority of Christ. The Jews in
the wilderness were typical of us in the Church, the Jews under Moses, we under
Christ. The .Jews started to the promised land; we started to heaven. They had
to cross the Jordan River; we have to oroBB the Jordan of Death . They had to
hear and obey Moses; we are to hear and obey Christ in all things. To learn
what they were to hear and do, read Kxod. xx., xxl., xxll., xxlll., and, if they
violated that law, they were stoned to death. He that despised Mose&' law died
without mercy. (Heb. x. 28 ) "See that we ref~Ee not him that speaketh, for if
they escaped not who refused him that spake on earth (Moses), how milch more
shall not we escape If we turn away from him [Christ] that speeakth from
heaven" (Heb. xii. 25). They were to keep the paHover; they were to remember
the Sabbath day to keep it holy. We that have been baptized into Christ are
under Christ. We are to look into the perfect law of liberty. (Jae. i. 25 ) The
Jews were t9 hear · the law and obey it If ever they reaclaed Canaan. If ever we
reach heaven, It will be by ua looking into the law of liberty and striving lawfully. (2 Tim. ii. 5.)
The Jews were to keep the pauover in memory ef their deliverance. We are
to remember Chriat oar PaHover by breaking bread. The Jews were to keep the •
Sabbath day holy-every Sabbath. The churoh-"foraaking
not the a11&embling
of ounelvea together, as the manner of some is" (Heb. x . 25). "On the flr1t day
of the week the dlsolplea came together to break bread" (Acts xx. 7). Let us
look, then, into the perfect law of liberty, and, by so doing, hear the voice of the
great Prophet and aee what he commanda us to do, and then prove our faith by
our works, or obedience; and, by ao doing, prepare oureelvea to enter the beautiful city, and meet with God our Father and Christ our Savior. The Jew11became
dl11obedient and fell in tbe w!ldeme111 while Moses waa feeding and oaring for
them. Still they were dillobedlent and fell, tlll at last only, out of all that num•
ber that oro111edthe Red Sea and aang the song of deliverance, two were permitted to oroB11the Jordan into the promlled land. What wa11 the reaaon? Dis obedience.
Of all those that enter the Church In this world, how many will enter the
haven of eternal reat? "Strive to enter In at the atrait gate, for many wlll
Bl98kto enter in and ahall not be able." Why? Because they will not atrlve lawfully. Let ua remember, dear reader , that if we fall to obey th.e dear Chri1t
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while on earth, that we can no t enter into heaven; but, If we hear and do his
commandments, we will hear him say : "Come, ye bles sed of my Father. " Let's
not stop because we have been baptized into Christ, and Eay t hat we have don e
all that J esus requires of us; but hear t he voice of that ireat Pro phet, who says:
" Be thou faithful until death, and I will give you a crown of life."
We have
our choice. We can nflglect to hear this Prophet and spend all ef our time in
disobedience . J esus says: "If ye love me, keep my commandments " (all of
them), even down to loving one ano t her with a pure heart; keeping ourselves
unspotted from the world; visiting the fa t herless and widows; doing good unto
all men; meeting on the first day of every week; laying by in .store as the Lord has
blessed you. (1 Cor. xvi. 2.) Continue " steadfas tl y lo the apostles ' doctrine"
(Acts ii. 42). But if we refuse to hear and do these things, how can we escape?
(Heb. ii. 3~)
•
Now, dear brother and sister, you know that Jesus require~ these things of
us. Then, let us do all of his commandments, that we may have a right to the tree
of life. Dear reader, let us remember that the day is coming when we shall all
stand before that great Prophe t as "Judge of the quick and the dead. " Then
he will separate the people one from the other, as a shepherd divideth the sheep
from the goats; he will place the goats on his left hand (the wicked ), and the
sheep (the righteous ) on his right hand; and he will say to those on his right
band, Come, ye blessed of my Father, enter thou into the joys prepared for you
from the foundation of the world; but those on his left will hear him say,
Depart from me, ye that work iniquity.
" And these shall go away into everlasting punishment; but the righteous Into life eternal " (Matt. xxv. 46). What
will be t.he reason why Jesus will say to one, Come, and to another one, Depart?
Because one heard and did his saying~, and the other did not do his sayings.
(Matt. vii. 24·29.) Dear reader, let us be up and doing while It Is called to-day;
and, oh, dear reader, if you have not obeyed the commands of that Prophet, let
me beg you, in Christ's name, to not defer it any longer, but, while you have
the opportunity of hearing, believing and obeying the dear Christ, do not nep-lect
it, but Improve ~be time that God bas given you to make · your calling and election sure. Then, come to Christ and do bis sayings, that in that great day we will
be permitted to stand before the Judge of all the earth and hear him say: "Well
done, good and faithful servant."
Ob, dear reader, my prayer to God is that you
may so live that you will be permitted to enter Into the city, and dwell forever
with , God our Father, Christ our Savior, and with angels as onr asso ciates. May
we all live so as to wear that crown that Jesus has promised to all them that
honor him Is the prayer of your frie nd and brother . I am yours In faith, hope
and love.
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CHRISTIAN

LIBERTY.

BY D. W. NAY.
TBXT-2 Corinthians Iii. 17: "No w the Lord is that Spirit: and where the Spirit of
the Lord le, there is liberty."

ELOVED BRETHREN AND FRIENDS:

Our subject,

"Christian

Liberty,"

B to me is one that calls forth from my heart praise and adoration to Him who
wa8 sent to "preach good tidings unto the meek: bind up the broken-hearted,
proclaim libe _rty to the captives, and open the prison-doors · to them that are
bound" (Isa. !xi, l).
Having been once a prisoner of sin, bound by the shackles of disobedience,
locked up In the pernicious embrace of a lost world, I roamed in bondage, . a cap·
tive and a slave. But, thanks be to our meroiful Father, he saw me In bondage
unable to extricate myself. He showed me the "good way," the "highway of
boli ne11P,"the road to liberty -by his gospel. I listened, I heard, I saw, t accepted,
I turned and plunged into the yielding Jordan of baptism, and was washed and
liberated from the prison -house of sin, and landed upon freedom's shore, in the
"church of the fir.st · born from the dead," a child of God and of liberty. I had
then reached the sphere in which lived the Spirit, whose mission is to comfort
the redeemed from bondage, hence found Ii berty; for our text reads: '' And where
The negative would most posltiv, ly
the Spirit of the Lord i8, there is liberty."
teach that where the ISpirit of God was not, there could not be any liberty whatever.
My brethren, this ver@ealone ought to be plain enough to our minds that we
could all see just how fal. Uod Intended for us to go as ChrlstiaaP, and how much
liberty we, the followers of Christ,- could have.
Before we undertake to do anything as a religious act, in which we are not
fully persuaded as to Its spiritual genuineness, or neglect a single practice of
Christian duty, we. should stop and meditate and see :whether the Spirit of God
will be with us or not. If he does not accompany us through the word of God,
tke gospel of our salvation, then we would have to go alone, as Christ, nor the
Father, nor the Holy Spirit wlll dare to go where their Word does not, What
an awful thing, my brethren, to leave God and his Word, and get apart fron:i God,
our glorified Redeemer, from the teaching of the Holy Spirit, from the life and
practices of the martyred apostles and primitive Christians, and get alone with
the disobedient and froward. The association of the former lends encouragement
to our weary feet, and enchants o•tr hearts with the halos of heavenly bliss; but
the association of the latter begets negligence, obstinacy and bitter remorse,
But some, yea, many, for whom Christ died, and by whose blood they have
been made free, have become negligent ia regard to their Christian duties, and
are walking in the paths of sin, and when we, as ministers and elders, approach
them to warn -them of impending daager they often say that they are children of
liberty, hence have perfect liberty to choose, or refuse, to do what they conscientiously believe to be right; and, when we urge them to give authority for such
liberty, they In response say that they poBBess liberty of conscience, which means
"the liberty _of following any profession of religion which one pleases without
(177)
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any control from government. ' '- Webster. Hence the right to wor~hip or practice things according to the dictates of their conscience.
In order for you to
understand just what I mean by the term "liberty of conscience," I will illustrate by relating an incident that occurred a few years ago near my home. A
fashionable lady, who belonged to one of the denominations, moved to a to wn in
our county. She was highly respected, and moved ln the fashionable circ les of
the neighborhood.
She attended the Sunday · school and church services regu larly,
and possessed a character above reproach.
It was not Jong, however, unti l the
"pastor"
of her denomination called to visit her, and invited her to take fe llo wship with bis congregation.
She promptly replied that she was willing to do so,
on two conditions.
First, that the church would not withdraw from disor derly
members . Second, that she be allowed the liberty to attend balls in respect able
places. The "pastor"
told her that such a practice was against the rules of his
church, and asked her to explain why she desired t<J have such evil practices t ol erated by church -members? She kindly answered by saying that she though t it
was wrong for the church to withdraw from those that walked disorderly, beca use
Christ said in Matt. xiii. 30 "to let the wheat and tares grow together until the
harvest;";
and that she wanted the liberty to danc
in respectable societ y,
because it was healthful exercise . (1) It taught her,
be· graceful. (2) And she
claimed the right to exercise "Ii berty of conscien:c~" in such things, as she did
not see any harm in a respectable dance f@r culture ang refinement, and her conscience did not condemn nor reprove her in the least for dancing.
Her e t he
matter ended, and the lady was taken into the membership, as no sect ar ian
"pastor"
ever · dares to use their creed, or the Bible , to refute the authorit y of
Ji berty of conscience ;
My hearers, what is conscience?
Your answer may possibly be t hat it is an
intuitive principle within man which is able to decide the lawfulness or unla wfulness of our actions.
To this I demur. Were it thus, conscience, then, wou ld
always dictate the legal course for men and women to pursue without the inte r position of the gospel of our coronated Lord, which Paul says gives us the" lig ht
of the knowledge of Christ" (2 Cor. iv. 3, 4). No, conscience, like the mind, the
heart and the will, can be educated to believe and practice things that are wrong ,
and very detrimental
to the soul's best interest.
My brethren, who owns yo ur
mind, your heart, your will and your life? You answer, Christ.
Why? Ho w
did the Son ef God come in possession of these entities of yours? Methinks I
hear you say: Because he purchased us with his own precious blood. Yes, Pa ul
says in 1 Cor. vi. 19, 20: "Ye are not your own, ...
for ye are bought with a
price."
And ia Acts xx. 28 we learn that the price paid for our pu rchase was
the blo od of the innocent Son of God. What a cost I What priceless obj ect give n
for man's redemption I Then, brethren, if Christ purchased with his own pr ecious Jiftl our minds, our hearts, our wills and our Jives, did he fail to giv e
enough of the price of our purchase to buy our consciences also I When Paul sa id
that we Christians were not our own, did he reserve the conscience?
No ,
emphati cally no I Jesus purchased us wholly, and has the legal right, as ou r
exalted sovereign, to govern and control his purchased property, and, if we are
honest with him and ourselves, we will surrender all our selfish claims to our
Master, and allow him to direct our footsteps in each and every spiritual duty .
But perhaps some one is ready to ask, How much liberty d o Christi ans JIOSsess? I
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answer by saying that there is n0 liberty where there is no law in forc e. I mean
by this statement that all the liberty that we possess is just what the Jaw th at we
are governed by gives u@. Outside of t he law there can be no legal libe rty. May
I ask how much liberty do we as citizens of these United States po~sess? Your
answer would be: All that t!:ie statutes give us, and no more I True. Then, how
much liberty do we Christians possess? The only legitimate answer that can
possibly be given is: Just what the statutes, or the law of Christ, give us, an d no
more. What liberty has the negro, the red man, or the saloonist, excep t what
the law which governs them gives them? None I What liberty have I to lay do wn
my neighbor's fence and pasture his field without his permission?
None I Why
not? Because my action interferes with his legal rights. · '!rue, and when any
person does things that interferes with another ' s legal rights, he has gon e t oo
far; hence goes beyond the boundary-line of his liberty, and thereby become s a
transgressor, and deserves rebuke. What liberty, I ask, has any man, or men,
to vote license, or grant them to men that they may open a saloon to sell whis ky
to my boy to ruin his soul I Would I do such a damnable thing myself I Wo11ld
I sell, or give, to my own de ar child this accursed fiend of Satan to pois on his
mind, soil his character, break the peace of my family, bri ng sorrow and bitter lament ation to his mother, and probably produce misery and shame throug h out
his futur e life and ruin his soul in eternity I God forbid it I Yes, commo n
de cency forbids suc h a woeful crime. Then, if I would not dare take such li ber ty
to do thus to my own child, what liberty have I to do such a heinous thing to the
children of my nei gh bor s or fell ow-citizens?
None. No, sir , none whate ver I
Then , when men interfere with my legal and spiritual rights, they have gone
too far, and passed beyond their bounda ry line of social and spiritu al libe rty .
Now, if it would be sin ful for others to interf ere with the legal rights of me, or
my family, and merit rebuke for so doi ug, what think ye of men and women th at
daily go beyond the infallible law of our adorable Redeemer I
I will now call your attention to the dia gr am of this subject, by which I ho pe
to be able to point out to you the boundary- line of our Christian liberties.
On
the left side of t he cross we can see Mt. Sin ai at a dis tance, with the word
" Beginning " written above it. This repr esents the time and place where Moses
received th e law and ord inances to govern Israel as a religious con greg atio n, and
by which they were to be gov erne d until the "Shiloh come," the Christ of he aven,
rea ching to the great atonement made on Calvary's cross, embracing a period of
about 1,524 years . At the cross we ha ve wr itten the word "En ded,,, ·thus signify ing the terminus of the law of Moses, with all of its or dinances.
Between Mt .
Sinai and the cross we see many ordinances, to be observe d by that people con-tinually, without cban k e or omission. You will also notice that I have drawn one
line from Si nai to the cross, to represent t he beginning and end of the "fi rst
covenant,' ' and an ot her similar line to mark out the beginning and close of ·the
"priesthood
of Levi."
Thus we can readily see that Sinai was the birthpl ace
o f the law of Moses-its
ordinances, the '' first covenant, 11 and the '' priesthood
of Levi. ''
They all began at the same place and clo sed at the same time. We
call this peopl e the "church in the wilderne@s" (Acts vli. 88), and their religio n
the "J ewish relig ion. " At the bottom of the diagr am we hav e writ ten "Libert y
of the Jews," extending its limits from Sinai to the cross . Between t h ese two ,
mo numen ts th ey had per fect li berty . Why? Because the ir law , the law of Moses, .
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1'eached only from Sinai to the death of Christ, and taught them how, when and
,vhere to worship God, and, so long as they kept inside the boundary · line of their
law, priesthood and covenant, they had liberty to practice all of their ordinances,
such as sacrlficlal offerings, circumcision, passover supper, divers washings,
.sprinklings, the Sabbath (or seventh day), their many feasts, the service ot the
tabernacle, feet· washings, and all other ordinances belonging to their law; but
they did not have the liberty to omit or change a single command or ordinance,
nor go outside of their law for anything pertaining to their religion, and, when
they did thus, they insulted their God and their lawgiver, Moses, thereby forfelting their inheritance ·to the land of Canaan so long as they held social and
religious intercourse with those living outside of their religion and church
.co ·operation. Neither were any people outside of the Jewish Church ever allowed
to come in and enjoy their liberties, or dictate how their work and worship
should be carried on, without first complying with the law of induction laid
down by the lawgiver. It was a perfer.t law to govern them as a religious body,
and all of their grievances had to be adjusted by it, and beyond it there was no
,appeal so long as It remained in force; and by it, the law, they will be judged
at the throne of God.
Now let ui, look at the things contained on the right of the cross. Here you
will see the boundary · lines of the law of Christ plainly drawn. They begin right
where the law of Moses, with . all its ordinances and liberty, culminates.
We
have written the word "began" on the right side of the cross, and the word
"Omega" at the close of tbe New Testament.
Between these two points we see
the commands and ordinances of the"Lord's
house." Inside of this territory we
have written "Liberty to Christians."
At the top the reader caa see a line
orawn from the cross to the river of death, or the time when the "last enemy
will be destroyed."
Then Christ wlll deliver his kingdom up to his Father. On
this line we have written "The priesthood of Juda," and below it we have drawn
a similar one, to represent the beginning and the close of the "second covenant,"
under which we Christians are walking, and to which we should show honor by
our unfeigned allegiance in our daily deportment. Inside of these boundary-lines
·Christians have perfect liberty to teach and practice everything therein; but
when we dare go beyond these heavenly ordained boundaries, we go beyond our
liberties, hence become transgressors, and thereby offend the great Author of
•Christianity, and thereby forfeit our claims as inheritors of the heavenly Canaan.
As before stated, the Jews had perfect liberty to build altars and offer burnt
offerings thereon to God; to practice circumcision, and the divers washings and
eprlnklings, feet washings, passover suppers, and the seventh day; but suppose that
·Christians would go beyoud the cross into "Moses' house,." and teach and practice any, or all, of those things, what would be your judgment toward such con·duct? Would you say that they had not gone beyond the law of Christ, and
beyond their liberty? The law of Christ, James says, 111a "perfect law of
,liberty'' (Jae. i. 25), Why perfect? Because Its Author was perfect.
(See
Heb. v. 9.) No, bretliren, if we go beyond the law of Christ, we go beyond our
Christian liberty, or jf we neglect to extend our Christian efforts to the utmost
bounds of ·Christ's kingdom, we fail to utilize Olir liberty as disciples of the
.lowly Nazarene.
Inside of Chrilt's Church we have perfect liberty to preach Christ as our only
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Savior, Priest, Lawgiver and King; hence can teach faith in him, repent ance,
from sins, less animal sacrifices, confession of his holy name (or autho rity), and
a burial in the ordinance of baptism.
Then we can safely teach that when a person observes all of these commandments with a sincere heart that such a one has
been born into the family of God, and is heir of salvation. Then we can teach
and practice all the commandments and ordinances in the "Lord's hous e" without fear of the disapproval of him who sealed this covenant with his bloo d.
Friendly reader, we have the liberty to "pray in the spirit, and wit h the
understanding,"
"te sing psalms and hymns and spiritual songs, to make melo dy
in our hearts," "worship God in spirit and in truth," to meet on the firs t day
of every week to commemorate the death of our risen Redeemer by observi ng the
communion of his body and his shed blood; then it become(our duty to contribute into the Lord's treasury as he baa prospered us, and to visit the sick in
their afflictions and administer to their needs, and ever walk the stairw ay of
faith , laying hold of the soul's j!reat anchor which is the Christian's hope. (See
Heb. vi. 18, 19.) In all these things we have perfect liberty to practice them,
and employ them all to our own spiritual benefit, but we have no liberty whatever to disarrange, misapply, omit or slight in the least one single command men t
found in this perfect law of liberty.
My kind reader, look once again at our diagram.
On the outside of the
boundary-line of Christ's kingdom we see many things that the world calls am us ements, such as church fairs and festivals, Christmas trees, instrumental mus ic in
t he worship, modern Sunday- schools, modern missionary societie~, with all of their
sectarian paraphernalia. and parasite~, such as the C. W. B. M., the Y. P. S. C. E.,
with other things such as parlor balls, dancing, play partieP, progress! ve euchre,
gambling, horse-racing, drunkenness, fornication and blasphemy, which fou nd
their origin outside of the perfect "law of liberty," and are practiced often by the
m0st incorrigible sinners opposed to the infinite rule of the One whom Dav id
said was "the chiefest among ten thousand, and the one altogether lovely."
Now, I again ask, What liberty bas the Christian to cross the gospel line, and get
the fair, festival, the instrumental music, or any other thing outside of " the
perfect: law of liberty," and drag them into the Church of the living God and
worship of Obrist in order to gratify their carnal desires? It would be goi ng
beyond the law of Christ, hence a transgression, for the word "transgress "
means to "go or pass beyond."
Then it would be a sin to do so, as "sin i(t he
transgression of the law" (1 John iii. 4).
Oh, what sad and untold suffering the true saints of God have and l\re unde rgoing on the account of these ungodly practices being thrust in upon them by
those who claim to be the children of God, "but whose god is their appetite,
who love earthly things," and love the creature more than our adorable Creator.
When I look around and see all the division, strife and bitter lamentation in
the congregations of God's people, brought about by the introduction of thes e
worldly amusements, I am made to ask: 0 Lord, how long I Ob, how long will
these sad things endure! Is it possible that the all-seeing eye of our heavenly
Father will allow these cruel, yea, cursed, persecutions of his children pass by
unnoticed I No, my gentle reader. No 11 There is an awful judgment awaiting
all such ungodly souls who have trodden under their feet the law of Christ, and
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with pernicious hands have brou,iht Into the IJhurch of the "first-born"
"these
damnable heresies. ''
Theo, dear brethren, let us with unfeigned hearts, holy hands and heroic
patriotism respect our freedom in Christ, and revere the name (or authority) of
him who bought us, and always do as Paul commands us, to "stand fast, therefore, in the liberty wherewith Christ has made us free, and be not entangled
again with the yoke of bondage" (Gal. v. 1).
Why, oh, why, should I so earnestly plead with you, my brethren, to respect
and live inside the '·'perfect law of liberty" I It is this, dear people and fellowtravelers to the judgment-seat of Christ. James informs us, one and aJI, that
we shall be judged by this "perfect law" when time and opportunities for our
reformation will have been lost In the tomb. (See James ii. 12.) But we that
ere in Christ Jesus look forward to the time when we shall be delivered from
this bondage of mortality. Then we shall be free from all aches and pains, where
sorrow and lamentation shall have taken their eternal flight from our ransomed
souls, and where we will enjoy the peaceful rest of the children of endless happiness; and while the years of eternity may come and go, yet we can walk In all the
liberty of heaven's sweet home. Then we shall have been delivered from
every desire to teach or practice things that are not contained in the gospel of
God's dear Son,-·or go outside of the "perfect law" of liberty for any Item of
faith or worship; then Zion will bring forth her children to God with gladness,
and then the "by and by" wlll be sweet to our souls.
In conclasion, let me exhort you, dear brethren, to '' be steadfast and unmovable, always abounding in the work of the Lord, forasmuch as ye know that your
labor is not in vain in the Lord" (1 Cor. xvi. 58). And may the promises oi
·God Incite us to greater activity and brotherly love, and cause us to forget the
few afflictions of this mortal life, and enthuse us to press onward toward the
"goal" of our Christian race. Look up, dear brethren, far above the storm·
clouds of mortality, into that "fair haven" of the soul, where God will wipe
away all tears _from our eyes, and where our weary feet will rest forever. 'Tis
there we sjlall meet aur loved ones gone before, and then we shall enjoy their
associations throughout the cycles of a never-ending eternity, no more to say
farewell at the "turbid river," nor take the par ting hand, but, oh, blessed ·
thought, we shall part no more; no, never I
But before I cloae I want to ask you, fi;iendly sinner, you whom Christ died
to set free aild save your soul from the bondage of sin, have you ever stopped to
meditate on your own precious life, your soul's eternal Interest, and the value
of heaven's enohaotmeot3l
O lonely mariner on "life's fitful sea," do you realize that you are a slave, "sold under sin" I A prisoner doomed to endless ban·
lshment of misery, shame and eternal woe! Walking In the path of sin, down,
down into the jaws of death, without Go.d, and without hop~ of a glorious rest I
0 precious soul, awake I arouse!! from thy spirit's slumber, for the "Sun of
righteousness" hath arisen, and is throwing his refulgent rays upon thy poor,
benighted. heart, warning thee that thy days and thy opportunities are passing
swiftly from thee . never to return.
Come! yes, hasten now to him for freedom,
for Christ has said: "Ye shall know the truth, and the truth shaJI make you
free'' (John viii. 32). Then, why longer trust in thy iridescent dreams, and the
halos of an Imaginary nonenlty which will lead your precious life into the vortex
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of eternal punishment; but come now to him who shall "judge the quick and the
dead at his appearing," and be liberated from the prison house of sin, and be
translated, by faith, repentance, confession and baptism into the name of the
sacred Trinity, into the ''glorious liberty of the children of God.'' '' The Spi rit and
the bride say, Come. And Jet him that heareth say, Come. And let him th at le
athirst come. And whosoever will, let him take the:w ater of life freely" (Rev.
xxii. 17). Blessed invitation.
Amen.

RIGHTEOUSNESS IN CHRIST.
BY D. W. NAY.
N reading the Psalms of David my mind is often carried back to the life and
of their author, as given to us by the sacred historian.
Here I pause ·
and study the biography of this sweet singer of ·Israel, who arose
from the humble avocation of a shepherd's boy to the throne of the then greatest
nation upon the earth.
His was a life of marked interest from the time that Samuel made choice of
him of all his brethren to be king over Israel m1tll he passed Into the shadow of
death.
When God chose him to rule his people he selected a "man after his own
heart,'' although In subsequent years .David made a few grievous mistakes, for
which he bitterly repented; yet we can see some excellent characteristics beautifying his life of toll, zeal and heroism, Thou2h one of the bravest and most
succenful soldiers that ever entered into the conquest of war, still he was as
humble as a child, and as tender and sympathetic as the most devoted mother.
While be was a man of great determination and will power, yet his greatest
delight was to serve his Creator in reverence, and live for the happ!_nesil and benefit of his brethren.
When apart from the world, and alone with God, David
could see his weakness and his lnablllty to walk in all of wisdom's ways without
the assistance and guidance of him whose eyes are ever looking Incessantly on all
that we do or say. Io the eighth Psalm David, no doubt, was contrasting the
weakness of man with the unlimited power of the Bulldei: of the heavenly orbs,
which from time immemorial had traveled their tracklees orbits with such grace,
rapidity and perfect harmony, wltho;it ever colliding with a sister world, or
swerving from a single service that their wise and systematic Creator had
designed them · to perform, While thus viewing the systematized works of God,
and the unity of the Inanimate spheres, he turned his attention toward poor,
rebellious and ungrateful man, who was created in the likeness of Jehovah himself, and was placed hi the long-lost Eden llS his primeval home, surrounded with
nature's loveliest enchantments aed the most perfect innocence and bliss . But,
alas I in an unguarded moment he got apart from God . He sl uned I he fell I thus
bringing the sorrow -and bitter lamentations to his own soul, and hllndlng them
down In his nature to all subsequent generatiens.
Realizing his finite prostration, and the all-sufficiency of God's fostering a'l'm
to lead the downtrodden, helpless soul from the barren deserts of sin into the
_green pastures of spiritual rafety and nourishment;
also remembering how often
he himself as a shepherd led the sheep from danger and from want into pastures
· green, where the sparkling brooks and llreen carpeted earth supplied their every
need, and contrasting his former occupattori as a shepherd with the great Shepherd
ef the soul, he exclaimed In wonderful eloquence the co~fiding language of the
twenty-tJiird Psalm, which reads: '' The Lord is my Shepherd; I shall not want.
He maketh me to lie down In green pastures: he leadeth me beside the still
[quiet] waters. He restoreth my soul: he leadetb me In the paths of righteousness for his name's sake. Yea, though I walk through the valley of the shadow
(185)
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of death, I will fear no evil: for thou art with me; thy rod and thy staff they
comfort me. Thou preparest a table before me In the presence of mine ene mies:
thou anointest my head with oil; my cup runnetb over. Surely goodness and
mercy shall follow me all the days of my life: and I will dwell in the house of
the Lord forever."
We, with David, can also say that the Lord Is our Shepherd; and, in orde r
that we Christians should know just who the Lord is, our blessed Master said in
John x. 11 that be was that Shepherd; and, when we fully understand what his
characteristics are, then we will fear no evil so long as be leads the way. T his
Shepherd is called a "Lamb without blemish and without spot."
" A man of sor He was obedient, meek, lowly, bumble, gu ilerows and acquainted with grief."
less, merciful, faithful, harmless, undefiled, helper, physician, healer, refin er,
exemplar, teacher, feeder,' restorer and purchaser.
With such blessed characteristics to adorn the life of our coronated ·Shepherd, we are willing, like the disciples of old, to follow wheresoever he leadeth.
But some may ask, How does the Loid lead his people? What are the means
used in order to lead people Into the paths of righteousness?
The word ' 'lead"
is a transitive verb, and means '' to guide or conduct by showing the way; to
direct; as, the Israelites were led by a pillar of cloud by day, and by a pillar of
Webster. If this be true, then God is wholly responsible for the
fire by night.•'means used in leading man from bondage to the liberty of the saints of light .
This being true, then God can not be held responsible should men and women
refuse to accept of his plan, and estrange themselves from heaves and immortal
bliss.
In order for God to -lead people from capti vlty to freedom's shores, three things
are abs olutely necessary on the part of man. 1. His mind must be educated.
2.
His affections must be reached. 3 His will must become submissive.
Then, and
not till then, will man be Scripturally led by the Lord.
Mr. Webster's definition of this term necessarily carries our minds back to
the time of the bondage of the Israelites in the land of Egypt, and causes us to
inquire how they vi-ere led from slavery to rreedom .
We shall now Invite the ieader to go with us to Genesis xlvi., and see when the
Israelites went down into Egypt. When Jacob and his family migrated to Egypt
he went as a free man, and was treated with great kindness by the king of that
country, who gave to the Israelites for a possession tbe land of Goshen, located
in the northeast portion of Egypt.
(Gen. xlvii. 11-27.)
But later on another king was enthroned, who was a tyrant, heartless, and
respected not the covenant made to Israel by his predecessor, but so brutal was
he that he enslaved the children of Israel in the most cruel manner; even commanded that all the male children of the Israelites should be slain as soon as they
were born. (Exod. i. 22 ) At the close of 215 years from the time that the chil·
dren of Israel went down into Egypt, God determined to lead them from the
shackles of tyranny to the promieed land of Canaan. Just 430 years after the
promises given to Abraham in Mesopotamia (see Gen. xii. 1·3; Gal. iii. 17),
God introduced the means to liberate his people from Pharaoh's despotic servitude.
Let us now notice the means used by the Lord to lead the Jews from Egypt
to Canaan . In Exod. xiii. 21, 22 and Neb. ix. 12 we !darn that the Israelites were
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led by a pillar of cloud by day, and a p illar of fire during the night; and in Ps a.
lxxvii. 20 David said that they were led by the hand of Moses and Aaron. ,Yet
God said that he led them for forty year s. (See Ex od. x ii i. 18; Deut. viii. 2.)
While there is n o contradict io n in th ese sta tements, ye t t hey teach us that God
used all of t hese means from t he beginning of the j ourney t o Canaan until t hey
reached the prom ised land. God never chan ged his mode of leading Israel du ring all their travel s to suit the wi she s of any of that great number. Neither will
he change his manner of leading people in this era from the bondage of sin into
the heavenly Canaan.
My kind reader, we now invite your attention to the chart which I have
·drawn to illustrate this sermon. The lower part of the diagram represents t he
journeyings of the Israeli tes fr om their bonda ge in Egypt into the land of Can aan,
while the upper part represents the travel from the bondage of sin into the he avenly Canaan. In studying these t wo illustrations we can see a close similar ity
between the travels of these two nations from bondage to freedom.
Now let us notice the analogy of the two people; then we can better un derstand the chart, and the Import ant tho ughts of this discourse.
First , let us notice the cause of the bondage as represented at the left of t his
chart. Prior to this bondage the children of Israel dvrelt in Palestine, free fro m
the shackles of slavery, but, owing to a 11:reatfamine in their country, they went
into Egypt ln order to obtain food to supply their needs. In going down into
Egy p t they chose their own route to get to that country, not knowing what wou ld
befall them there. · Even so men and women choose their own way int'l the bondage of sin, not reali zing what that departure may cost their poor souls in subse quent times . Man may take the liberty of exercising his own thoughts and
choosing bis own way into sin, but when once enslaved and in bi s fallen conditio n
unable of himself to extricate bis soul from its ·servitude, then be realize s bis great
need of a helper to lead him out of the thralldom of dis obedience. If man bad
the abilit y to choose bis way into sin, and also his way out of sin, then be woul d
need no assistance from God whatever; hence could save himself from the vortex
of et ern al ruin.
But such is not man's ability; while he may, and does, choos e
his own course into sin, yet God alone has the power to direct his feet into th e
way that leads to forgiveness and spiritual freedom.
To illustrate:
A man may choose bis own way to transgress the law of this
State; but, when once done, the judge of that broken law does not allow him to
say how the wrong should be made right, but permits the statutes which be has
dishon ored to say what the terms of reconcili ation shall be. Even God bas said
that his thoughts are not our thoughts, neither are our ways his ways, for as
the heavens are h ig her than the earth, so are bis ways higher than our ways, and
his thoughts higher than our thoughts.
(See Isa. Iv. 8, 9.)
As before stated, when · the children of Israel went down into Egypt, they
chose their o"'n way to reach that country, but, when they · became b0ndsm en to
another ruler, they saw their inability to select their route to lead them out of
slavery; hence God, In bis iv finite love and mercy, chose the way tha t they
sboul4 travel to free themselves from the environment of tyranny.
Tb., dotted line at the top of the lower illustration, running from Beersheba
to Egypt, shows the way that th e Israelites trave led in going into Egypt, and the
lower lin e maps 0u t th e way that God chos e to lea d them back to Canaan.
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In order for the Israelites to be led intelligently, God selected the meekest
man of all earth to superintend this great journey. Here we again see a striking
analogy between Moses, the great leader and lawgiver of the Jews, and Christ,
the divinely appointed Leader and Lawgiver of the Christian.
In Deut . xviii.
18, 19 the Lord said that he would raise them up a Prophet like unto Moses, and .
that he (Christ) should speak unto them all that the Lord commanded him to ·
speak. (See alee Acts iii. 22, 23. ) He also said that the soul who refused to·
bear this Prophet (Christ) in all things should be destroyed.
Let us now notice the analogy between Moses and Christ. Moses was born ,
of parents in bondage. Christ was born of parents living In "the bondage of
sin."
When Moses was a babe a king sought to destroy his life. When Christ
was a child his life was sought by a king. By the providence of God Moses' life ,
was preserved. By God's providence the life of Christ was protected.
Moses
never was in bondage, neither was Chrht.
Moses became a leader to lead his people from b'lndage; so did Christ. Moses was transfigured; so was Christ.
Moses became a lawgiver and an interceder;
so did Christ. Moses was Israel's ·.
great exemplar; so Christ is our great exemplar. Moses' law could not be added '
unto or diminished in the least; neither can we Interfere with Christ's law without forfeiting our Inheritance in the heavenly Canaan. Israel all had to follow
the footsteps of Moses in order tg reach the Canaan; even so we all have to walk
in the footprints of Jesus in order for us to reach the heavenly Canaan. Moses
died before he reached the earthly Canaan. Christ also died before he reached •
the heavenly Cauaan.
M8ses was called direct from God to assist poor, helpless Israel to free themselves from their yoke of bondage. Even so God called Christ to come to this sin- ·
bound worlcj, and assist poor, helpless sinners to throw off the cruel yoke of sin.
Moses went and taught the people, and showed them God's wonderful power In
miracles. Even so did Christ. Moses led the people Intelligently and submissively
to the Red Sea, which was the boundary·line of Israel's bondage. Even so Christ
led the way to the waters of baptism, the boundary-line of the bondage of sin.
No one of the Israelites were allowed to go a different route to Canaan than the ·
way traveled by Moses, or choose a different ·mode of baptism than the one
observed by him; neither are we allowed by lnfiBlte wisdom to travel a different .
route, or choose a different mode of baptism, than that observed by our blessed
Christ In order to reach. the Canaan above. · When the Israelites reached the Red
Sea, Paul said In 1 Cor. x. 1, 2 that they were all baptized Into Moses. While
the King James' translation reads that" they were all baptized unto Moses, in the ·
cloud and In the sea," yet the phrase, "baptized unto Moses," do.is not convey.·
the proper Idea of ~he J11hovah as pertaining to this wonderful transition of the ·
Israelites from the servitude of Pharaoh Into the service of their new leader and •
lawgiver. The word "unto" does not denote the passing from 011estate, or condition, to that of another, but simply means to come to, to approach. This was.
not the object of the God of Israel In having them pass through the Red Sea, but
to liberate them from bondage, and place them under the command of Moses.
I will ghe you the exact language · of the Emphatic Diaglott on 1 Cor. x. 1, 2,
which ls much better English, and presents to our consideration the correct Idea.
of God's design of the deliverance of the children of Israel. "For I wish you not
to be Ignorant, brethre'n, that our fathers were all under the cloud, and_all pase;di .
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through the sea, and that all were immersed into [ eis] Moses in the cloud an d in
the sea " The preposition "into" here follows the verb "baptized,"
and denot es
passing from one state, or condition, Into that of another; and certainly that was
the case of the Israelites when they were separated from their bondage by the
yielding waters of the Red Sea. We have the same phraseology of speech in
Gal. iii. 27. Here Paul says: '' Fer as many of you as have been baptized i nto
[eis] Christ have put on Christ. '' Thus we, like the children of Israel, are fre ed
from our bondage to 11in, and are translated into a new dispensation and command of our Leader, Christ.
But how were the Israelites baptized?
Why, just like Moses. How sho uld
people be baptized now? I answer, just like Christ's baptism.
But how was
Moses baptized?
The Bible says that the sea divided, and Moses and thti peop le
went down into the channel between the walls of water, and then the cloud whic h
was in front of them passed back over them, thus covering and concealing them
from the eytis of their enemies.
(See Exod. xiv. 19, 20.) But, says one, did not
a "strong wind blow from the east" while they were in the:midst of the sea? If
so, might not the wind have blown sprays of water upon the heads of t,he Israelites, thus sprinklin~ them? Yes, there was a "strong east wind that blew all
night" (Exod. xiv. 21), but the wind wa~ to divide the waters, and did its blowing before the people went into the sea. But Moses, who was an eye·witness of
that memorable 0ocasion, said that the walls of water were congealed (frozen ).
{Exod. xv. 8.) This congealing of the waters forever sets aside the sectaria n
idea of sprinkling at the Red Sea.
Having ascertained that Moses was buried in baptism, and that Israel was
buried with him in their baptism, our attentl.on is now called to the baptism of
Christ and his followers.
My reader, do you ask how Christ was baptized? Is it
po~sible that the Lord, who so minutely described the baptism of the great leader
of the Israelites and his followers, would 1e·ave the baptism of his Son and our
Leader so obscure that we can not clearly decide how he wa s baptized, or how to
be able to imitate his righteous example? I answer emphatically, No I First, we
see our blessed exemplar go to the Jordan, where John the Baptist was baptizing, and demand baptism at his hands. They then went down into the water
and John baptizPd him: and as they were coming up out of the water, lo I the
heavens were opened, and the Spirit descended in the bodily shape of a dove, and
alighted on him with an accompanying voice, saying: ''This ls my beloved Son,
in whom I am well pleased" (Matt. iii. 14· 17; Luke iii. 21, 22). Thus confirm·
ing with a miracle the baptism of Christ, which was an immersion of the whole
body. Never did God ever confirm sprinkling or pouring as modes of baptism,
as they both originated in the minds of fallible men. But, says one, you have
not yet proven that Christ was ever immersed I Think not? Let me ask of you,
my friends, was John a Baptist preacher? If so, did you ever hear of a Baptist
preacher sprinkling or po1,1ring water upon any person? I never did, and I presume you never heard of such an act. Again, Paul says in Col. ii. 12 that we are
"buried with him [Christ] in baptism."
Now, if Christ had never been "buried
in baptism," no person could be bnried with him in baptism, as the prei,osition
"wit h" de notes par all elism in regard to our bap ·ism. Looking at Christ's bap·
tism as a burial, it resem bles the baptism of Moses at th e Red Sea; otherwise
there would be no analogy between the two baptisms at all.
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After we cross the Red Sea we see the Israelites wholly dependent upon the
wisdom and ·bounties of God for their every need. As we fallow their pathway
we come ti where God gave them bread from heaven (the manna), which was
their dally b.read until they reached the land of Canaan.
(Josh. "· 12 ) God
(Neh ix, 20.) He also gave them
also gave th e m drink to s.ipply _their thirst.
a law to regulate their worship throughout
their entire dispensation,
and positively forbade any one to change it in the least.
(See Dent. Iv. 1, 2. )
Moses also said: •• Thy raiment waxed not old upon thee, neither did thy foot
swell these forty years" (Dent. viii. 4; Neh Ix. 21). Thua God provided
them until they reached their own land, where they could live on the resources of
the lung-promised C!'naan.
Even so, brethren, after we cross the waters of baptism we must wholly
depend o.n God f ,r all our spiritual bread, which 18 the word of God, which we
should daily receive In order to strengthen us for tl:ie journey to Canaan's fair
land. We also must partak<1 of that aplritual drink which the Lord said was the
Holy Spirit (John vii. 37, 39); which means for us to possess the Spirit of God
in our hearts, aad to ever drink from that spiritual fountain, so that we will
exhibit the spirit of humility, meekness and submissiveness
that characterizes
the true worshiper of God . Yes, Jesus said: "l:llessed are they which do hunirer
and thirst after righteousness,
for they Phall be filled" (Matt. v. 6). In the language of our risen Redeemer, '' let our meat and our drink" be the doing of our
"Father's
will."
As the Jews had to go to Mt. Sinai · to receive their law from Moses, their
leader, even so we go to Mt. Zion to receive our law from Christ, our Leader.
This law Is also unchangeable, and regulates all of our duties and worship that
we owe Gud. And as the worship of the Israelites never changed throughout all
their journeys, even so we dare not change our worship, given to us more than
eighteen centuries ago . As the raiments of the Jews were worn during all their
travels, even so we must wear our garments of righteousness
throughout our
entire journey to the celestial Uanaan. How beautiful the analogy of these two
great religions.
My brethren, I have denominated
this heaven ward way "The Highway of
Holiness,'' and on this "stral t and narrow way" we Jan see plainly the "footsteps" of Jesus leading from the land of bond11ge into the heavenly land . We see
his footprints io the Jordan of baptidm, in tbe homes of the lowly, at the bedside
A~aln, we folof the sick, at the grave of the dead, at the communion service.
low his steps up to the cross, and on to ihe turbid river of deatb we see his
blessed footprints leading ·,hrough the "valley and shadow of death";
thence
onward and upward through the arched sky we see his pathway, until he reaches
the throne of heaven, anrl is seated thereon 1o intercede for his people . O blessed
Redeemer I Hall, roy"I Conqu eror I Thou who visited this world of sJn, and gave
to us snob a glorious example of servitude I Thou who expl ored the dark domains
of the sleeping dead, and broke death's cruel chain I Thou who hast arisen to
forevermo ~e. To Thee, 0 Shepherd of my soul I I flee for food, for
immortality
drink, for pasture anc:l for protection. · In him I shall not want; he maketh me to
1ie .down in green, or fruitful, pastures, the Church of the Son of God.
This Highway of Holiness I have placed upon three great pillars, viz . : the
, Cross, the Wisdom of God, and the Justice of God, hence will stand the sterma
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and trials of this mortal life. Brethren, let us ever remain under the Shepherd ' s
watch -care, until we shall have reached the "home of the soul," where th e
'' wicked cease from troubling and the weary will be at rest. ''
But, precious souls who are outside of this "Highway of Holin ess," look at
that long, crooked road beneath this "highway,"
which leads to eternal night I
Upon this way many have traveled, expecting to leave it and come to the " Hig hway of Holiness" ere they reached death's dark river. But alas I alas I I the y
traveled along amidst the gespel 's glorious sound, amidst prayers, exhortations and
tears, until they, in an unsuspecting
moment, plunged into the awful ab yss of
endless misery, shame and bitter lamentations.
Come, 0 sinner, come to Christ ,
to the footprints of Jesus;
to the "new and living way" consecrated for u s
through the death of God's precious Son.
Then, when life's sun will have set forever beneath the western horizo n of
time, we can look over life's battlefield and see trophies obtained for the Master
in the great struggle for truth and righteousness, which will secure for us a hope
to an immortal crown, bryond this vale of sorrow and death.
Then onward, upward let us climb ,
To reach the highest plane,
Till one another's hearts entwine
In love to Jesus' name.
Fair Oanaan's land I long to see
When earthly toils are o'er,
And join that glorious jubilee
With those who've gone before.
Press on, my brother, sister dear,
Nor lay thine armor down;
Chr ist's blessed name always revere,
And fight to win your crown.
And now, dear brethren, pray for me,
That I may faithful prove,
So when I cross life's fitful sea,
I'll reach that home above.
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With grateful heart to a loving Father for tender compasfavors, I dip my pen in the Inky fluid, and begin what is
for, as I look upon the chart which my feeble pen has
Whose eyes will scan these pages, and
drawn, Ito my mind come the questions:
whose mind will find food f<ir meditation io what they here see and read? Space
will not admit of more than outline thoughts, and, as you read, please meditate
(read between the line~), and may :Jou be profited thereby ls my prayer.
In this we deal with time, and with things that concern us In time, but for
eternity.
"Kingdom"
ls expressive of territory and subjects, over which a king
or prince rules, Ia time we find three kingdoms, the first of which we represent
on the chart by the large, or outside, circle. This is the kingdom of nature.
God created the heavens and the earth.
(Gen. i. 1.) The heavens are his throne
and the earth his footstool.
And as God ls good and pure, his kingdom fa •
kingdom of purity,
God created man in his own Image and pronounced him
"very good."
(Geo. I. 26, 31.) Thus we are led to the r.oncluslon that man In a
state of nature, the kingdom of nature, the kingdom of God, is Innocent, and
thus the Infant Is a subject of the ki'ng_dom of nature .' Dying In that condition,
it is flt for citizenship In the eternal kingdom, or the kingdom 0f God in eternity .
Although God created man in his own Image, and thus "very good," possessing
spirit (Zech . II. 1), and being a child of God (Heb. xii. 9), yet man lusted (Jas.
I. 12-15), sinned (1 John iii. 4), and was cast forth from his presence.
(Gen. ill,
1, 24.) Thus man by sin ceases to be innocent, and by sin ceases to be a servant,
or a subject, of the kingdom of nature.
(John viii. 34 ; Rom . vi. 16.) As man,
by committing sin, becomes the servant of sin, thus he becomes a subject of the
author, or father (1 John viii. 44), of sin. He Is the spirit that worketh In the
children of disobedience.
( Eph. ii. 2.) He is the power of darkneB8 (Col. 1.
13), and, ad auch, his government is the "kingdom of darkness,"
as illustrated
by the smaller circle In Chart No. 1.
Io the kingdom of darkness there are guilt and condemnation . Guilty man lo
a state of coodemoatlon can not save himself . The devil will not save him, . and
thus there 19 no salvation In the kingdom of darkness, being DI} salvation In the
kingdom of darkness . If the sinner Is ever saved, he must be "delivered from
the power of darkness."
When thus delivered he passes from the power of darkness Into the "kingdom of God's dear Son" (Col. I. 13). This kingdom Is represented lo the chart by the square Inside the large clrole. Our reason for representing this kh.>gdom by a square you m·ay learn by reading Ezek. xi. 3·23; Rev.
xi. 1. This kingdom, Into which Paul and the Colossians had been translated,
and lo whic 'h the beloved apostle John was a brother (Rev. f, 9) of all of "like
precious faith," Iii the "kingdom of Jesus Chrht . " As the kingdom of Jesus
Chrl11t, "Jeeus ls King."
(9ee Jer. xxiii. 5; Acts II. 36; Acts v. 31; Rev. I. 5
and xvii. 14.) As King, Jesus has all power • . (Matt. xxvill. 18.) He has the key
to open and close. (Isa. xxii, 22; Rev. iii. 7.) By this key he has opened the
way of translation.
(See Ma1k xvi. ll'i, 113; Acts ii. 38, etc.) By eame key he
(195)
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oJoses. (See Marl!: xvi. 16, last clause.) The gospel is that key. (Rom. i. 16.)
I)o you believe? Have you obeyed, and been made free from the kingdom of sin?
(Rom, vi. 17.) Diligence in climbing the ladder of Christian life is necessary to
continued honorable citizenship in the kingdom of King Jesus. (2 Peter i, li,
11,) He that honors his King is a worthy subject. He that honoreth not the
]Cln~ is an unworthy subject. That man yonder in the prison, who was sent
there by our Government for his meanness, is still a citizen of this Government,
although he has not the ease of conscience and the rights or liberties that honorable: oitizens have. Have you once become a citizen, then are you yet a citizen,
for the "casting-out"
day has not yet come. (Matt. xiii, 41,) My brother, are
you honoring our Klsg? If so, then by and by, when the hour of our departure
comes (2 Tim. Iv. 6, 7), then oan we enter the unseen, with grand assurance that
the r.est (paradise) of our God awaits us, and all the faithful in Christ, with all
of the innocent of earth, who have answered the summons of death.
Look once again at our chart and mark the path and the destiny of the
· "unfaithful,"
There is no advance upward and onward there, but a standstill :i'or
a season, and then a downward dash, and then a lifting up of the eyes In the
place where the Lord reserves the .unjust until the day of judgment, to be
punished. (Luke xvi. 19, 81; 2;Peter Ii. 9.) Dear reader, are you out of
Christ? Then are you in darkness, and Jesus has never promised to save you·
while you remain out of his fold. · Just here I will submit a few syllogisms as
suggested by our chart.
I. First. All mankind are by nature subjects of the kingdom of nature.
,Second. The kingdom of nature is a kingdom of lnnocency and purity.
Third. Therefore, all mankind are by nature Innocent and pure. No
depravity here.
II. First. The devil is the author of sin, and ruler among the powers of
darkness.
Second. All who commit sin, and live therein, are subjects of the kingdom of darkness.
Third. Therefore, all who commit sin are by practice depraved, corrupt
or sinful.
III. First . The kingdom of Christ Is righteousness, ·peace and joy in the
Holy Spirit.
Second. All who yield themselves to Christ and his righteousness are
accepted of him,
.
Third. Theref9re, all who obey Christ are subjects of his kingdom.
IV, First. Salvation ls In Christ.
Second. To be In Christ Is to be In his kingdom.
Third. Therefore, salvation ls In the kingdom of Christ.
But I must close. Reader, "prove all things, hold fast that which Is good,"
and may love divine constrain yon to wisdom's way.
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E open the Book and re ad , "In the day thou ea test, thou shalt surel y die,"
"The sou l that sinneth shall die," and "The wages of sin Is deat h;" and
thus we are constrained to ask, What is death? Is it a ceasing to be, or bec0111•
ing nothing? No. For" it is appointed unto men once to die , ai;id the n the judiment," and most assuredly God wlll not judge a "noth ing. " Is it to beco 111e
and be unconscious ? No. For Adam died the day he ate the for'bidden fruit, and
yet he did not become unconscious , The sinner is dead in sin , and yet not
unconscious.
The Christian is dead in sin, and yet not unconscicrns. P aul was
dead to the law, and yet he could reason concerning the law. See? Death 11
expressive of a" departing from" ; as, "her soul was in departing," for she died • .
(Gen. xxxv. 18. ) "The time of my departure is at hand" (2 Tim. iv. 6). With
this by way of introduction, reader, turn back for a mement to our first chart,
and note that we consider the human family as i n four classes on coming to
death; that is, infants, the faithful, the unfaithful, and the sinner. They are
presented thus in their relationship to the three kingdoms as found in tim e. In
"passing away,'' they are represented as entering hades, or the unse en world;
that Is, by sight. If man is altogether "mater ial ," ther;i in death and buri al of
a friend, we walk alone by sight, for we 11eethe body as it goes to the gr ave.
Here comes the question: " What ls man?" Those who walk by sight answer:
Man is all material; therefore, temporal.
But from them we turn to the Book
and read: "God is a Spirit."
"Man was made in the image of God," and, as
like begets like, therefore man possesses spirit.
God, who is a Spirit, is not
seen, yet he is eternal. (2 Cor. iv. 18.) Man possesses a spirit which can not be
seen; therefore, is eternal. We know that, though t his body die, we have a hou se
eternal la the heavens. (2 Cor. v. 1.) It ls the spirit of man that knows. (1
Cor. ii. 11.) There the spirit is the real man.
All men must die. Death severs our relationship with time and things of
t ime, but does not interfere with our relationship to God, for God is not the Ggd
of the dead, but of the living. For all live unto him. (Luke xx. 38.) As man
lives In spirit to God, after the mater ial (body) is dead in its active relatio nship to time and the things of time, there is a place where man continues to liv e,
and that is in the "unseen,"
where by faith we learn that there are two dep art·
meats, called "Abraham's bosom" (place of rest), and "hell" (place of unrest).
(L uke xvi. 19-31. ) The place of rest is under the altar.
(Rev. vi. 9.) The
altar is before the throne of God. (Rev. viii. 3.) Do you, Mr. Critic, ask m e
to exactly locate this place of res t, then I ask you to locate the throne and t he
altar, and then I am with you. Or do you refuse to believe in such a pl ace
because you can not locate it in the immensity of space, then, until you can
exactly locate the throne and altar of God, yoa must refuse to believe in th ese,
and thus say with Mr. Freethinker:
"I walk by sight, not by faith."
But we
hasten on. Finding, as we do, the innocent and the faithful in par adise, and t he
unfaithful and the sinner i.Li hell (T artarus), we remember th at life (beyond time)
and Immortality were brought to light, not by Moses, David or the prophets of
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old, but through the gos pill of Christ.
(2 Tim . i. 10.) We can understand why
these men of old would ask, "If a man die, shall he live again ?" and then resolv e
to await the appointed hour of departure and see what is in store. But with our
falta In the glorious gospel of Christ we realize that the Lord knoweth how t o
deliver the godly eut of temptation and reserve the unjust unto the day of judgment, to be punished.
(2 Peter ii. 9.)
When that day of judgment comes, then "shall death and hell [ the unse en]
give up the dead which are in them" (Rev. xx. 13). Then "all that are in t heir
graves shall bear the voice of the Son of man, and shall come forth : they th at
have done good unto the resurrection
of life, and they that have done evi l
to the resurrection of condemnation" (John v. 29). Solemn hour. Where will I
stand? And you, dear reader, will you be placed on the right and hear the Ju dge
say, "Come," or on the left, and hear him say, "Depart"?
Allow your faith t o
expand, and take in the grand, but awful, scene. Look at things eternal, and pre pare t hyself to meet thy God. Remember well, things not seen are eternal. Th y
spirit is not seen by the natural eye. It is eternal, and will continue to live afte r
its dep arture from the body . But how and where? God bless all.
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NEGRO EVANGELIZATION.
BY S. R.

CASSIUS.

N taking up this great subject, I will choese for my text Matthew xxiii. 26:
"T hou blind Phar isee, cleanse first that which is within the cup and pla tt er. "
The se words of Jesus were spoken to a class of men that were continually devising
pla ns that would make them appear to others as being very righteous, while the
facts were they were only seeking the ap plause of men, and at heart they were the
worst kind of hypocrites, and I am sorry ta say that all these hypocrites are not
dead yet . They are still standing around watching for a chance to tell somebody
how good they are. If you have been going to our great conventions during the
past ten years, you will remember that when they begin to t alk about negro evangelizatlon (and that's about all they ever do, is to talk about it ) , that there
always comes a far-away, cross-the -ocean, South African look in the eye of the
speaker, and then he tells a very sad story about the men being extremely lazy,
and the women having to do all the work. This, of course, makes the Christi an
women mad at the heathen men, aud then he will tell how tha t the men don ' t
wear ·any clothe~ , and the women go so near naked that they don ' t wear any
clothes el ther; that usually creates a desire on the part of the preachers t " be
sent as missionaries to those benighted people, and usually creates a determination
on the part of the preacher's wife that her husband sha'n't go. And so, in the
excitement that usually follows these warranted-to-snit
lectures, the negro cf
America is forgotten, and the whole matter ends in a long resolution.
I have
heard that hell was pared with good intentions, and I believe its walls are
papered with long resolutions, and its celling Is decorated with standing committees. Now, I wish to ask why should there be a special plan for the evangelizat!on of the American negro? Does it not look reasonable that the same sermon
that will convert white men will convert colored men? If not, why not? Has not
the white man so identified his personality with the negro that it's hard to tell
which from t'other.
Then, again, you must riimember that the Bible teaches that
God is no respecter of persons, and that all men mast be saved on the terms of
the gospel. Does not t he very Idea carry with it the fact that those who ad voca~e a special movement to evangelize any one class of American citizens are
prejudiced again st that class of people, and are acting the hypocri t e in the sight
of God and man ? Therefore, I say: Thou hypocrite , cleanse first that which Is
within the cup and platter.
Let me now call your attention ta this map, or chart. You will see tha t it
is all bla ck . That means that there Is not a square mile of God's green earth but
what is in need of Christian evangellzation.
The Church of to· day Is a net of
deception.
The preachers, · as a rule, are a set of hypocritical shams. Instead
of the Church being filled with the hallowed influence of the Spirit, it is literally
heaped up full ef dead men's bones. That place that God has intended should be
a type of heaven, men, by covetousness, hatred, strife, adultery and backbiting,
have made the pit of hell. If what I say is not a fact, why is it that the poor
and needy are neglected, and how is it possible for one Christian to esteem him
or her self better than another?
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The r e are churc h es t hat wou ld not allow me to ent er t heir p ulpi ts, on no
other ground than that I am a negr<J. There are church-members that would not
eat at the table wi th me, nor take me is their h ouses. I know C1lristian elders
that have paid my lodging at a comm on hotel, where cursln gs and swearings and
vulgari ty was all that I heard. .All t his I have had t o endure , not because I could
not inter pre t the word of God, or was not as well recommended, or did not wear
as good clothe s as white men, but simply because I was a negro , and either him·
self, wife, daughter or son would not endure my presence for a single day or
night . I say again, there is n ot a populated mile of ground on the earth that is
not i n need of evangeli zat ion. Then, why talk of negro evangelization more than
~yoilier?
.Again I say: I clilallenge the entire Christian ministry to show a single com·
munity where the gospel of Jesus Christ is the standard of morals, and where the
teaching af the apostles is the rule ef faith and practice.
You must not under·
stand me to say that there is none that serve the Lord. I believe that in every
congregation there are some noble men and women who are doin g their best to
follow Christ.
Now, let us take a look at som e of the methods used in evangelizatlon.
First. The · General Christian Missionary Society . This society has spent
money by the thousands in every State where the negro is to be found, but there
is not a single Instance in its entire history where it ever tried to reach the
negroes on the same level that they did white people.
Second. The Foreign Christian Missionary Socit,ty. For years this society
has poured money into China, Japan, India, and other places; but what has it
done in .Africa? Not a single thing.
And, with all Its labors and money
expended, you can count in hundreds on the fingers of one hand every conversion
recorded in their favor.
Third.
The C. W. B. M. is another wjng of the Church that was gotten up to
do missionary work in this country, and they found the country BO well evangelized
that they were compelled to go to foreign fields. Still there are thousands of negro
women in this country just as good by nature, and would, in some instances, be
better by practice , if the same efforts were made to lift them up as are used to raise
up white women. Why not approach them in the same way? They are both women,
built on precisely the same principle.
Yet not one of the great leader women
would think of going to and reasoning with a poor negro woman (or a poor 11hite
one, either, for that matter) in the same spirit that they would a well-to-do or
rioh person. If, then, these things are facts, can these hypocrites spread the
gospel of Christ? No. They must first cleanse the inside.
Then we have the Y. P. S. C. E., which I consider one of the best, as well
as one of the most dangerous, societies in the Church . Best, because it does
exert a godly influence over young minds, a thing that the other societies make
no attempt to do. Worst, and most dangerous, because it teaches a kind of
rational liberal religion that comes of habit rather than faith. But this society
EXPLANATION
OF DrAGR
AM,-The purpose of this diagram is to show how fast the
world is being won to Christ. The black surface shows the unevangelized portions of the
world. The white surface shows the highly enlightened, and what might be termed the
evangelized, portions of the world.
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does take a ground so much higher than the others that we are compelled to
admit tha t there is method In their madness, and, if there Is any good being
done In the evangelistic field, they certain ly deserve the lion's share of the
praise.
Now, let me say In conclusion that the way to evangelize the negro Is to
begin where, and , as the apostles did, among the poor and needy, regardless of
race or color, teachin g the simple truths of the gospel. But, let the man be
white or black, he must forget who lie is, and what the nationality of the people
ls to whom he is preaching.
He must feel at home everywhere, and must show
the same spirit at all times, and, above all, he must possess so much of the spirit
of Christ that every class of people will be impressed with the fact that he is not
only In earne ~t. but that he is personally Interested in their spiritual welf are.
Such men will win wu ls for Christ, and such men have al ways won souls for
Christ.
HOW EV ANGELIZATION

SHOULD

BE CAR RI ED ON.

There are three ways to evangelize, and thre~ only that will be in keeping
with God 's word :
First. For men to go out among the peeple depending on the people for support. This way will only do for single men, or men of mea:::s, because it is
imp ossible to win souls to Chris t and beg them for money at the same time.
The first great object is to win them, and t hen teach them how to give, and you
will notioe that cbari ty ls the last and crowning grace of Christian growth. A
single man oa!I wait until his harvest is ripe if those he is working among will
only feed and clothe him, and a man of means can wait until the people are
ready and willing to support him, by using his own means, thus gaining their
confidence, love, and finally their support, by his own unassumed faith in what he
is doing
Second. By individual churches Eending a preacher in certain places and
supporting them . This, I think, is the proper way to evangelize; but, in doing
this, they should kn o w that the man they send will know no white, red or
black, but that he will give to ever y man his portion, and that in due season.
If he can not do this, he has not the spirit of Christ, and is utterly unfit to
preach.
Third. !Edi vi dual Christians can send means te men of their choice to sustain them In the field, or , better still, one man of means could entirely sup por t
some evangelist in a State or in the general field.
This, In my judgment, ls one of the very best ways to do evangelistic work .
If there be any other ways, outside of what each member should do, I fail to see
it. These mi ssion ary societies have become trusts, and, as money making concerns, they are away ahead of any other combination in the country, because
without a dollar of capital they go into business, and without promising anything
that Is theirs to give they ask for great sums of money. The Pope never ruled
with more seeming auth ority than do these corresponding secr etaries, and woe
be unto the preacher who dares question their power , because they will blackmall him in every church that contributes tq their support, nor will they support
any preacher that can not beg for them as much or more than they re ceiv e.
Now, let rue beseech you, brethren, by the mercies of God, to awake, p'lt , off
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self, put on the whole armor of God , turn away from every invention of man ,
ake the great gospel broom and sweep out the Church. Look into your own
heart, and cast out all that ls not according to the divine pattern, and begin to
work right at your door, and let us keep widening until we have brought those
around us to Christ. If you will do this, the time is not far distant when the
work of evangellzatlon wlll cover our land as the waters cover the deep. May
God he lp you and me to so live that our lives will be one continual sermon, on not
only negro evangelization, but on the evangelization of all that hear, believe and
obey the gospel of our Lord Je sus Christ.
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BARTON W. STONE.
A Brief Sketch of His Life by W. W. STONE.
ARTON WARRE~ STONE , in his Biogr a phy, says: "I was born near Port
Tobacco, in the St ate of Maryland, December 24, 1772. My father, John
Ston e, died when I was very young. I have no recollection of him in life . My
mot her, whose maiden name was Mary Warren, a few years after the deatla of my
fat her, with a large family of children and servants, moved to the then called
backwoods of Virginia, Pittsylvania County, near Dan River, about eight miles
be ow the Blue Mount ains. This occurr ed in 1779, during the Revolution ary War .
. . . The soldiers, when they returned from their war tour, broug;ht back with
th em many vic es almost unknown to us before; a, , profane swearing, debauche ry,
d runk enness, gambling, quarreling and fighting . ...
Thes e vices soon be came
gener al and almost honorable. . . .
"In such society were my youthful days spent, but in these vices I never par ·
tl cipa ted . From my earliest recollection I drank deeply of the spirit of lib·
erty, and was so warmed by the soul- inspiring draught that I could not hear the
name of British or Tories without feeling the rush of blood through my whole
syst em ....
I was early sent to school to a very ,..tyrant of a teacher , who seemed
to take pleasure in whipping and abusin g his pupils for every trifling offense. I
cou ld learn nothing for fear of him . When I was called on to recite my lessons
to him I was so affected with fear and trembling, and so confused in mind , that
I could say nothing . I remained with him but a few days, and was sent to
anot her teacher of a different temper, with whom I acqu ired the first rudiments
of an English education-reading
, writing and arithmetic.
Here 1 must enter
my protest against tyrannical and ill -d isposed teachers. Suc h are a curse to any
neighborhood in which they may teach. Teachers should be the most patient,
self-p ossessed and reasonable of men; yet of such firmness as to secure authority
and respect .. .. Grammar, geography and the branche s of science, now taught
in common scho ols, were then unknown, and not sought after. My old t eacher,
Robert W. Somerhays, an Englishman, was considered in our neighborhood a
prodigy of learning.
After I had continued with him for four or five years he
pronounced me a finished scholar, and such indeed was I considered generally In
the neighborho od. This, with my natural love of letters, fired my exertions to
rise to eminence. Being naturally ambitious to excel, t he praises lavished unspar ·
ingly upon me swelled my vanity, and caused me to think myself a little above
mediocrity.
"From the time I was ab!e to read I took great delight in books, and preferred them to any company , and often retired from my young companions to
indulge In the pleasure of reading."
A.bout the age of fifteen we find the youthfu l Stone giving some attention to
religion, to which his mind had been directed by the preaching of Baptist and
Methodist preacheu, who had made their appearance in the neighborhood . "The
Baptist preachers," he says, "had the art of affecting their hearers by a tuneful,
or singing, voice In preaching ....
My mind, " eaya he, "was much agitated,
and vacillating between the two parties . For some time I had been in the habit
(2II)
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of retiring morning and evening · for prayer, with an earnest desire for religio n;
but, being ignorant of what I ought to do, became discouraged, and engaged in
the youthful sports of the day. , .. At length," be continues, "I came to the
determination to acquire, if possible, a llberal education, and thus qualify ~y self
for a barrister."
We next learn of bis entry at Gilford Academy, North Carolina. " With the
ardor of Eneas' son , " says be, "I oommenoed with the full determination
to
acquire an education, or die in the attempt.
With snob a mind every obst acle
can be surmounted In the affairs of llfe. I stri p ped myself of every hindrance for
the course ; denied myself of strong food; lived chi efly on milk and vegetabl es,
and allowed myself but sh : or seven hours in the twenty -four for sleep. By such
indefatigable applicat ion t o study, I passed several classes, until I came up with
one of equal application, with · which I continued through the whole of our
academic course. " He entered the Academy, be states, in 1790. Wblle at the
Academy be heard a Presbyterian preacher, which again engages hie mind on
religion.
For a t ime be was greatly troubled about the matter.
" F inally," he
says, "after due deliberation, I resolved from that hour to seek religion.
Accor dIng to the preaching and experience of the pious In those day s, I anticipated a
long and painful strug gle before I could be prepared to come to Christ; or , In th e
l anguage then used, before I should get religion.
This anticipation was completely realized by me. For one year I was tossed on t he waves of uncertainty,
laboring, praying an:'1 striving to obtain saving faith, sometimes despondent, and
almost despairing of ever getting it. The doctrines then publicly taught were
that mankind was so totally depraved that they could not believe, repent D'lr
obey the gospel-that regeneration was an immediate work of the Spirit, where by
faith and repentance were wrought in the heart. These things were portrayed In
vivid colors, with all earnestness and solemnity- now was not then th e accepted
time- now was not then the day of salvation; but It was God's own sovereign
time, and for that the sinner must wal t. ''
We have not space to follow him in all his bewilderment, doubts and despond ency, wrought in his minEl by Presbyterian theology. But he Informs us th at
while attending the Academy, before finis hing his course of study, during a religious excitemen t, be un i ted with the Presby teri an Chu r ch. He says : "From this
time till I finish ed my course of learning I liv ed de veted to God. The study of
t he dead languages an d of the sciences was not irksome, but pleasant, from th&
con sidera tion th at I was engag ed i n them for the glory of God, to whom I had
unreserved ly devoted my all ." In li93 , he states, he began to study for the ministr y; that before he "ha d never re ad any works on theology but the Bible. This
had been my daily compani on since I became ser iously disposed to rel ig ion. . • ,
It was my lif e, my comfort and guide."
He says his mind became so confused by
Presbyterian ism t hat he " knew not how to pray. Finally," he adds, "I became
so depressed in mind that I determined to give up the idea of preachin g, and·
engage in some othe r oalllog."
But, after following the profession of teaching
for some time, he finally resumes bis studies in the ministry. In 1776 he received
his licen9e of the Presbytery to pre ach, with the presentation of a Bible and &
solemn charge: "'Go ye Into all the world and preach the gospel to every creature."
He, with a companion, was appointed to ride and preach In the lower
pa~t of the Etate . Hi s companion finally gave up the work, and he was left alone .
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Re rel ates an incident that he experienced while traveling . " I at n igh t came
to Mr. Thomas', on South Holstein.
I had inquired into the character of the
famil y before I came there. I was informed that they were a very religious
famil y of Baptists-that
the old lady an d daughters were very zealoue . My horse
bei ng put away , I went into the house and sat down in silence. The old lady and
daug ht ers were busily spinning, and the old gentleman was engag ed in conversation with another aged man. One of them observed to the other that a dis cov ery had lately been made, th at if the logs of a house be out in the full moon
of F ebruary a bed-bug would never molest that house. I was so well pleased with
the idea of unhousing these filthy, hateful vermin that I broke the silence, and
feli citated the country on this happy discovery.
I then asked whether any discovery had been made to banish fleas from a house. I was aaswered in the negativ e. 'This is a pity,' said I, 'for I have heard of such a place as hell; but if bell
be worse than to be bedded with ten thousand fleas, it must be a dreadful place . '
This, as I intended, roused the mother and daughter.
'Yes,• said the old lady,
' there is a hell, and, if you do not repent and se converted, you will find it to
your eternal sorrow.'
The daughter zealously sanctioned these awful declarati ons, and both of them affectionately exhorted me to repent in many words. For
some minutes they gave me no opportunity to respond. At length I smilingly
said: 'You are Christians, I suppose; Christi anity may be a good thing, but,
madam , there are strange things in that system hard to be understood.
I heard
a:man lately preach that a man must be born before he can get to heaven. Now,
do you believe this?'
'Y es, I do, ' said she, calling me an ignorant Nicodemus.
' DJ, madam, tell me what it is to be born again .' She described it well, and
really f elt for my supposed conrlition.
I stated many ~ommon cavils against the
doctrine, which sh e answered real intelligently.
Wear!ed with my supposed infi•
delity, she ceased to talk. The old man took a candle and invited me to bed. I
observed to him : 'I wish to hear you pray first, for Christians always pray in
their families , evening and morning . • He was thunder- struck, an d walked the
floor bac kwards and forwards, deeply groaning.
The old lady laid the Bible on
the table; still he walked and groaned. I then said: 'If you will not pray, I will
try.'
I then advanced to the table, read, sung and prayed, and i mmediat ely
retired to bed. Next morning I rose early, and was met at the door of the stairs
by the mother and daughter.
They gently reproached me for my deception,
apologized for the ir conduct, and dismissed me with their blessings."
In 1798 his mind became greatly agitated by Calvinism, and , re examining
the Scriptu res , he abandoned it. He continued his labors in word and doc trine
with so much vigor that he was attacked with a severe hemorrhage of the lungs,
but from this he finally recovered. In the beginning of the nineteenth century
he began to make aggressive attacks on Calvinism and the Presbyterian Confession of Faith.
This caused a bitter opposition of the preac hers of that ord er;
nevertheless, the minds of the people were rapidly being drawn from Calvi nism
to the Bible. Soon other preachers began to follow in the wake of this r efor matory work . At the next meeting of the Synod, B. W. Stone, with four other ·
pr eachers , withdrew from their jurisdiction.
The Synod then took acti on to suspend them, which created great commotion and division in the Presbyterian con~rogatlons. B. W. Stone said the action of the Synod regarding him "w as a blow
in the air." He wen t on in the work of calling the people back to the Bible, and
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away from Calvinism . His own words are : " We expreseed our total abandon.
ment of all auth orit ative creeds, but t he Bi ble alone as our 1Jnly rule of faith and
practice."
He, with the preacbe rs in co-operation with him, pr oceeded to forrn a
new pres bytery, under the name of Springfield Presbytery. "But we had not worn
our name,'' said he, '' more than a year before we saw It savored of a party
spirit.
With the man-made creeds, we threw it overboard, and took the narne
Christian - the name giv en to the dis ciples by div ine appointment,
first at
Antioch."
This was in 1804. · H e further says: " Hav ing divested ourselve s of all
party creeds and party names, and trusti ng alone In God and the word of hl1
grace, we became a byword and a laughing-stock for the sects around, all prophesyIng our speedy annihilation.
Yet from this period I date the commence ment of
that reformation which has pr ogressed to th is day. Through much tri bulation
and opposition we ad vanced, and churches and preachers were multiplied.•'
B.
W. Stone was a believer In liberty and freedom, and about t his time he gave his
slaves their freed om .
The subject of atonement was now occupying h is mind. He solved the problem as no other man ever had that I am aware of. I give his own exp lanation:
''I called ' atonement,• accorciing to the trae spelling and pronunciation of the
In had separated between God and man, before 'at- one,'
word, ' at-one-ment.'
when man was holy. Jesus was sent to restore that union, or make the at-onement between God and man. This he effects when he saves us from our slnR and
makes us holy. When this ls effected God and man are at one, without any
change In God, the whole change being In man."
In this year ( 1 04) the subj ect of bapti sm begaa to arrest the attention of the
people. They readily arrived at thA conclusion th at immersion of a penit ent
believer only was Scripture bap tism. Bro. Stone, with the elders, deacons and a
host of members, were immersed into the name of the Father, of the Son, and of
the Holy Spirit.
He says: "My congrega t ions very generally su bm itted to it , yet
t he pulpit was silent on t he subject. I remember," said he, "about this tim e
we had a great meeting at Concord. Mourners were invited every day to collec t
before the stand, in order for prayers (t his being the custom of the times). The
brethren were praying daily for the same people, and none seemed to be com·
forted. I was considering in my min d what could be the cause. The words of
Peter at Pentecost rolled th rough my mind: 'Repent , and be baptized every one of
you in the name of Jesus Christ for the remission of sins, and you sh all receive
the gif t of the Holy Ghost.'
I thought, were Peter here he would thus address
these mourners. I quickly arose and addr essed t he m in the same language, ar:d
urged them to comply. "
The reformatory work by this time had grown to cons iderable magnitude.
It
was now five years since the work had begun, and, notwithstanding
the four
pre achers who had staTted oat In the beginnin g with him had forsaken him and
gone back Into sectlsm, scores of other able preachers had taken their places, and
the work continued to grow astonishingly.
In 1 09 he speaks of traveling with a
fellow -laborer, Reuben D0oley, and establishing churches In Ohio, Kentucky and
Tennessee . Up to this time his work had been main ly in Kentucky.
In 1826 he
commenced the publication of the Chi·istian Messenger. Aft er publishin g it for
six yearP, Bro. J. T. Johnson became co-editor with him. The paper aided much
in promoting the good work. J ust before this union, as editors, of Bros. Stone
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and Joh nson , Alexander Campbell, of Virginia, bad visited Kentucky, and had
caused a great religious excitement.
'' I am const rained, and willingly constra in ed," says Stone, "to acknowledge him the greatest promoter of this reformation of any man livi ng. " It was readily discovered that they were both laboring to accomplish the same purpose-to
restore primitive Christianity to the people. Bro. Stone's words are best: " These truths," says he, "we had proclaimed
and reit erated t hrough the length and breadth of the land, from the press and
from the pulpit, many years before A. Campbell and associates came upon the
stage as aids of the good cause .. .. The only distin~uishing
doctrine between
us and them was that they preached baptism for the remission of sins to believing pen itents.
The doctrine had not generally obtained among us, though some
few had received it and practiced accordingly."
These two bodies, those associated with Campbell, known generally as
Reformers, and those associated with Stone and his co-laborers, and known as
Christ ians, were called together in a general meeting in Georgetown, K y., on
Chri stmas Day, 1831, and on New Year's Day, 1832. Many representative men of
both bodies were at t hese meetings.
They agreed to lay aside all speculative
theo ries and opinions, and take only plain declarations of Scripture as matters of
fait h and practice.
The two bodies were successfully uni t ed into one , which it
was agreed should be known as the" Church of Christ."
These were union meeting s worthy of the name. This faithful man of God, B. W. Stone, had now witnessed, to a great extent, what he had so incessantly labored for, with both
to ngue and pen, for over thirty years-the union of God's people upon the Bible
alo ne. For twelve years more be continued bis labors in this grand restorative
mo vement. He lived to see the work firmly established, and tte cause marching
victoriously on.
In October, 1844, while on a visit to bis children in Missouri, he preached
hi s last sermon on the 21st, surrounded by hundreds of weeping brethren.
'Ibis
was at their annual meeting at Bear Creek. His biographer says: "Thirteen
additions were obtained, mostly on that day. The congregation, with weeping
eyes and loving hearts for Elder Stone, gave him the 'parting hand,' and bade
him a long, long farewelJ. Thus usefully and interestingly closed the eventful
pu blic career of this excellent man of God. He spent a day or two with his son,
Dr. Stone, and left, quite unwell, for .his home in Jacksonville, III. He could get no farther than Hannibal, where he breathed his last in peace, November 9, 1844,
at his son -in -law's, Capt. S. .A..Bowen, at the adva.nced age of seventy-one years,
ten months and sixteen days. Before dying his waiting brethren sang for him
his favorite song:
"Fa rewell, vain world I I'm going home;
My Savior smiles, an d bids me come;
Bright angels beckon me away,
To sing God's praise in endless day."
Then, wh il e gazing heavenward, he uttered his last words on earth :
"Why should we start , and fear to die?
What tim'rous worms we mor tals are I
Death is the gate to endless joy,
And yet we fear to enter there."
Thus ended t he useful life of one of the most noble and faithful men of God,
exhausted and spent in the grandest cause that ever engaged the minds of men .
"He rests from his labors, and his works do follow him."
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THE TRUE TABERNACLE,
And Its Furniture, as Dedicated.
Hebrews, chapter s viii. and ix.

BY W. W. STONE~
HE Old Testament abounds in types and shadows. The Jewish institution ,
prophetically portrays the Christian institution, the Church of Chr ist, with ,
all its holy and perfect ordinances. As Paul declares: "The law [of Moses], having a shadow of good things to come, and not the very image [perfect likeness] ,
of those things" (Heb. x. 1). So with the tabernacle of the Jews, which the
apo stle -contrasts with the true tabernacle, showing that the former was a type,
and the latter the antitype, though not a perfect image-only "a rude draft."
In
th e two chapters referred to above, the language of the apostle is so clear that
we can not mistake him In the lesson he desires to teach . Here the great apostle,
learned in all the law, opens up an avenue of divine light that no other inspired
scribe has scarcely mentioned.
He stands in the full light of the Christian age,
'' the day of the Lord,'' in the clear and glorious light of the Sun of righteous ness, and, with the eye of inspir ati on, gazes back through the darkness of the
moonlit ages, and beholds the shadow of the true, the spiritual Institution, in
which he then lived and moved and served God in spirit and in truth.
As the radiant sun of day, by its dazzling rays, casts the shadow of the ·
objects before it, so the apostle, with his pene t rating vision, undimmed by the
cycles of time, beholds the shadow of the Church of the First· born, forecast by ,
the celestial rays of "the Light of the world," nearly fifteen hundred years
before it (the Church) was established.
In these eighth and ninth chapters of Hebrews the apostle discusses at some •
length, first, the typical tabernacle; the imperfections of its furniture; the inferiority of its typical sacrifices, its ordinances and services. Second, the true ,
tabernaele, pointing out in a general way the fulfillment of the prophetic shadow
by the "su bstance ," or faith, as he terms in Heb. xi. 1, and calling attention
to its superiority and perfectness in Its spiritual furniture and ordinances of divine senice.
We will now call your attention to some of the special features in which the Jewish tabernacle typified the ''true,''
or spiritual tabernacle:

T

T HE JEWISH

TABERNACLB,

1. It was built by man.-H eb. viii. 2.
2. Of lifeless material, of the Jewish
nation.-Exod. xxv, 2-9 .

~, It, with all its furniture, was dedi ·
cated with the blood of animals.-Heb.
ix. 21.
(219)
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1. It was built by the Lord.-Heb.
viii. 2; Matt. xvi. 18.
2. Its material was "living stone," men and women of all nations .- 1 Peter
ii. 5; Luke xxiv. 47.
3. It, with all its furniture, was deai cated by the precious blood of Obrist.Heb. Ix. 11-15.
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4. The prieste offered animal acrlfices continually for the people.-Heb.
x. 1.

5. There was a !aver before its altar,
wherein the pries ts must wash before
they entered.- Exod. xxx. 18-20.
6. There were seven {perfect number)
lamps to ghe light within.-Exod. nv .

37.

7. Therein God met with man-the
priests.-Exod . nv. 22; nx. G.
8. Upon its altar the Incense was to
burn perpetually befcre the Lord .-Exod.
xxx. 8.
9. No -strange incense or sacrifice was
to be offered.~ Exod. xn: . 10.

4. Ohristlans, as priests In the true
tabernacle, continuall y offer up the ir
bodies a living sacrifice.-Rom. xii. l; 1
Peter Ii. 5,
5. Before the altar {throne of grace)
is "t he wll8hing of regeneration," where
each cand idate is cleansed before enter ·
ing.-Tltus Iii . 5; John iii . 5.
6. There ia the perfect light, the di·
vim~Word, to enlig hten all who enter .Pea . cxlx. 105;J ohn i. 4'-9.
7. Herein God meets with the ealnt,1
In Ohrist .-1 John v. 14, 15.
S. Upon Its altar the Incense {prayers
of the ealnts) is to a11Cendperpetually to
. v. 17.
God.- Rev. viii . 3; 1 TheBB
9. The doctrines of men or prayers of
sin ners are not accepted of God.-Ool. ii.
21, 22; John Ix. 31.

There are many other points in whi ch t he J ewish tabernacle typ ifi ed the True
·t aberna cle; bu t the se are quite su fficient to serve our purpos e. The fact is clearly
de monstra t ed that the divine Mind concei ved the plan of the true tabernacle
many huodred years before Its mat urity - Its establishmen t by the Son of God
thr ough hi e chosen 1ixecu tore , the apostl es, " in the beg inn i ng ," at J erusa lem .
:And even the plan of this mere temp oral tabernac le was to be ex ecuted by chosen
and divinely quali fied work men (Exod. xu:i. 2, 6) precise ly in accordance to
·the pattern shown to Moses i n the mount. God empha t ica lly enjoin s t his com·mand , repeatin g it a number of t im es, so careful is he In ha ving his command
fully observ ed. Not ice h ow very exp li ci t he is in givin2 his ins t ructions:
·" Acco r ding to all tha t I show thee , af t er the pattern of t he t aberna cle, and the
pattern of all the instruments thereof , even so shall ye make it " (Exod . xx v. 9).
Not in any particu lar was it to be made different - neither the tabernacle nor its
·i oatrument s-fr om the pattern revealed t o Moses in the moun t. I n the constru c't lon of t his building and its sacred furniture the wisdom of man was not conaulted; he had no liberty to vary from the Lord ' s plan, no t even In the very
smallest particular .
The grea t apostle , in Heb. vii i. 5, calls our att enti cn t o th is lesson ; In fact,
he impresees God 's positive injun ctio n to Moses conc erning the building of the
•tab ernacle. And in Rom . xv. 4 he dec lares tha t "whatsoever things were written
Will Chr istians Jears a lesson from
11ioretlme were written for our learning."
this , and be abundan tl y blessed by honoring and serving God in his ri ghteous
commands, or will t hey " go on ward beyond what is written," and assume to
erve God according to t heir own devi sed plan? It is always wise, right and safe
·t o take God at his word , and go forward in faithful obedience. Strictly speak ing, this would be " walking by faith, " as Pau l's language Is in 2 Cor. v. 7.
The apostle continues his lesson in the ninth chapter of Hebrews, speaking
more particularly of the furniture of the Jewish tabernacle . It la unnecesaary to
ii ollow him In his descri ption of the furniture of the first tabernacle, for the great
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'lesson we glean from '1:!imIs set forth mainly , I think, in the twenty-first and
twenty-third verses. The main thought Is that both the first and second tabernacles, with their divine fu r niture, were dedicated and cleansed with blood for
the service of the Lord. Let us hear Paul, beginning with verse 18: " Whereupon
•neither the first testament was dedicated without blood."
Which is as much aa
to say, the New Testament was also dedicated with blood. In verse 21 he continues: ".Moreover he sprinkled with blood both the tabernacle and all the vessels of the ministry" •(the typical institution,
wi t h its furniture).
" It wa1
necessary that the patterns of the things in the heavens [ the tabernacle and its
sacred furniture] should be puri fied with these; but the heavenly things them.
,selves [the true tabernacle, the Church, with it~ holy furniture] with better sacrifices than these" (not purl fled with the blood of animals , but with t he precious
blood of the one great Sacrifice , Jesus the Chri s'). " ow once In the end of the
·world h'ath he ap peared to put away sin by the sacrifice of himself " (verse 26).
So, as the first tabernacle, with all its furniture of divine service, which we
·have shown was a type of the "true," was dedicated and cleansed by the blood
-of animals, in fulfillment of this prophetic figure also was the true tal • nacle,
with all its furniture of divine ordinance, dedicated, cleansed and sanctified by
'the blood of Christ, for the service and glory of God, and the salvation of a lost
and sinful world.
"Glory to God in the highest, peace on farth, good wlll to men!"
The
promised .Messiah has come. The great Sacrifice has been offered. His tabernacle, the Church, is established among men, thoroughly furnishtd, dedicated
and sanctified by bis shed blood . The great at · one-ment is made; " and being perfected , he became the author of eternal salvation unto all them that obey him"
(Heb. v. 9).
Praise the Lord for his loving kindness and tender mercies! Praise him for
hie boun dless good ness, manifested to all mankind in purchasing salvation by
- belov,ed Son.
the sacrifice of his w11JJ
"Unto him be glory in the church by Christ Jesus," "who hath delivered us
from the power of darkness, and hath translated us Into the kingdom of his dear
Son" (Eph. iii. 21; Col. L 13&. Yes, my dear brethren, " In the church."
There
Is the only divinely authorized plan to serve and worship him, and to advance
the glorious gospel of our dear Redeemer. 'l'he true t abernacle , the Church of
,Christ, 18 God's only institution upon earth. In it only he promises to meet and
bless us. Nothing unclean, defiled with sin, can enter its sacred portal. No
unholy Incense (pra ye r of the slnne,) can ascend from Its sacred altar. No
"strange fire," unau thorb:ed furniture, commandments and doctrines of men, or
-whatsoever Is not given by his authority, not dedicated and cleansed by his precious blood, Is acceptable service with the all -righteo us God of heaven. In the
true ta bernacle, the Chur,ch of the First · born, the ·man of God is "perfect,
thoroughly furnished unto all good works.''
·
Those things with whi ch the Christian is furnished unto all good works are
the divinely authori zed furniture of the Church. On page 221 Is a chart representing the spiritual tabernacle, the Church, with all its sacred furniture, as deddcated and cleansed by Christ's precious blood.
Before pro.ceeding further we wil1 say right here , that by the Church and its
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-furnitu re we do no t mean a meetin g·h ouae, nor the furniture that man places in
the hous e; but what we mean by the Church is a lilody of Chr istiana, living in
-faithful obedi ence to the commands of God, as laid down in the New Testamen t .
A meeti ng-house is not a chu rch , but simply a place wher e the church meets and
worshl pe.
There ne ver was but one true Chu rch bu ilt upon earth . It was built by
·Christ through his apostles , guided by the Holy Spirit, eighteen hundred year s
age>, at Jerusalem, in the year of A..D. 33; was built of "liv ing st ones," obedient
men and womeu . "built up a spiritual house, a holy priesth ood, to offer up spirit ual sacrifices [see Rom. xii. 4] acceptable to God by Jesus Christ" (1 Peter ii.
.5). This spir itual house, thor oughly furnished with spiritual furniture, divinely
author ized, furnishes the man of God with all things necessary in the work, wor.ship and goyernment of the Church. Who has the authority to add even one
piec e of furniture to this holy, blood -washed institution?
To alter or modify its
-divi ne worship in any particular ? Or who has the au thority to remove or ignore
-any instrument of its sacred furniture?
"What God has joined together let not
ma n put asunder," is the divine injunction.
From whence come a musical instrument; a select choir; the modern Sunday -school, with all Its man -made machinery; Christian Woman ' s Board of Missions;
A.id Societies; Christian (?) Endeavorers; preacher pastors, suppers, festivals,
-etc., in the name of Christianity?
Where is the divine authority that such things
wer e dedicated and cleansed by Christ's precious blood, and set apart for the
·work of the Church? "Prove all things, " says the apostle . Who can pro ve these
to be Scriptural?
Not a man li ving can do it. Can you advocate and practice
-su ch things in faith? "Faith comes by hearing the word of God' (Rom. x. 17).
And as the word of God nowhere authorizes any such things, they can not therefor e be done in faith ; and "wh at soever is not of faith is sin" (Rom. xiv. 23).
He nce those who do suc h things are thereby committing sin; and "t he soul that
sin neth, it shall die" (Ezek . xviii. 4) . Brethren and si sters, look back twenty
years ago 1md behold the then united, happy and prosperous Church. Hum an
-devices had not then been intro duced; her battles were fought, her victories won
by faithfully following our gallant Cap(ain, and fearlessly wielding the "sword
of the Spirit, th e word of God."
But evil men have crept into the army of our
Lord , have brought with them instruments of man ' s invention, and have persuaded some of her once loyal soldiera to use them instead of the mighty instrument of the Lord. What has be11n the result? Stumbling, strife, offense, apostasy I The Church Is divided I The la&t prayer uttered by the blessed Savior,
sorrowing and bleeding in the garden, that his foll owers "m ay be one, even as he
.and the Father are one," has had the deaf ear turned to it by those who have
wounded the once flourishing body, the Church of the First-born.
Whence are ye drifting, my brethren? Tum your faces again Zionward. Join
the mighty host now marching f >r Jerusalem.
Take your stand again with the
faithful of the Church of Christ, taking the Bible as the word of Gad, the New
Testament as your only rule of faith and practice in all things pertaining to
work, worship and government in the Church. "Fight the good fight of faith,
lay hold on eterna l life"; hold out faithful to the end, and you shall "receive a
crown of life that fadeth not away.' '
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Christ "has become the author of eternal salvation to r.ll them that obey
him" (Heb. v. 9). We can only obey him by doing those things he has commanded. He promises no blessing for doing things he has not commanded. May
God help us to be faithful In all his commands, and at last save us In heaven •
.Amen.

T. G.

PHELPS.

WHAT I AM, AND WHY.
BY T. G.

PHELPS.

TExT-1 Peter iv. 11: "If any man speak, let him speak as the oracles of God."
N these times of religious confusion, when it is "Lo here, and lo there," it
behooves every public speaker or writer to put himself fully and fai .rly before
the people. E~pecially should this be true of every religious teacher, and more
esp ecially should this be true of those engaged in an effort to restore primitive
Christianity to the masses. In this humble effort to get the cause which I plead
wit h all my heart fairly before the reader, I shall flrst notice some of the many
mi srepresentations which are in the minds of many people; and, before I pro ·
ceed, allow me to remark that I have yet to flnd the flrst preacher among the
sects who will fairly present our teaching to his audience.
Many of them are
ho nestly ignorant of what we teach . I wish I could say as much for them all.
H ow often are we called "Campbellites."
Yet every one ought to know that Mr.
Campbell was only a man, and we do not quote him as much as we do Wesley,
Calvin or Luther.
Va st numbers of our preachers have read but little, or noth·
Ing, from his pen. Again, we often hear it said that "Mr. Campbell was
excluded from the Baptist Church, and founded the Campbellite Chureh."
Yet
t here is not one particle of evidence that can be produced by our bitterest
enemies to su bstantiate either proposition.
But I want to tell you "what I am,
and why," and then ask you t6 judge of my position in the light of the New
Testament.
First, then, I wili say I am a Methodist, because I believe not only in a
method, but in the divine method, of doing everything that Glld requires of me .
Thus far , and no farther, can I go with the Methodists.
Second . I am a Baptist, because I baptize all whom I can persuade to obey
the Lord in all things.
Third. I am a Presbyterian, because I believe In the "presbuteroi," or men
of age, as rulers of the congregations.
Fourth.
I am a Congregationalist, because I believe in the complete i nde ·
pendenc e of every local congregation of saints.
Fift h. I am a United Brethren, becau se I beli eve in the union of all God's
peo ple as taught in the New Test ament .
.A.nd so on I migh t men tion many other denominatio n s, and flnd points of
similarity, but as the word "denomination " does not occu r in the entir e Bible, I
have bu t little use for them. Since their party name s are not found in the Bib le,
I dare not wear any one of them. Does the reader wish for Scripture for this
position? I will quote a few of the many that might be gi ven. 1 Peter iv . 11:
' ' If any man sp eak, let him speak as the oracles of God. '' Reader, the '' oracles
of God " do not mention any of the denominations.
Then, by what authority can
you be a member of any one of them? 1 Cor. iii. 3: "For ye are yet carnal: for
whereas there ls among you envying and str ife and divisions, are ye not carnal
and walk as men? " .A.slong as these denominations exist there must be strife
and division.
Then, let us have nothing to do with them. I dare not affiliate
with them, take any part in their meetings, or even give them one cent of the
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means that God has blessed me with , lest I thereby become partaker of thei r
division and stri fe. Rom. xvi. 17: "Now I beseeoh you, brethren, mark the m
that cause divisions and offenaes contrary to the doctrine which ye have learned
and avoid them.''
All agree that a man can be saved without being a Baptiat ';
all agree that a man can be saved with out being a Methodist, and so on throug h
the entire list of denominations.
Hence they are not only not auth orized by t he
Bible, bu t all admit that they are not necessary to salvation.
Bu t let us once
more turn to the holy volume (John x. 16): "Th ere shall be one fold and one
shepherd."
The Savior, In his prayer, says (John x vii. 20, 21): "N either pray
I for these alone , but for them also who Bhall believe on me th rou gh their word :
that they all may be one, as thou, Father, art in me and I in thee, that they also
may be one in us; that the world may believe t ha t thou hast sent me." Then, I
must plead for that unity . Once more notice, kind reader, that hi the
ew
'Testament there is no city or town mentioned with more than one church in It .
How differen t now. Even In our little towns and villages, the confusion, divisio n
and strife are rung out on every Lord ' s-day by the various church belle oalling th e
people to divide out and pull In opposite directions . Such conduct does not ha rmonize with the teaching and prayer of the Savior nor his apostles. What shall
we do then? Reader ,..no doubt you have sung many times: " I wlli follow
J esus." Pe rhaps you have read where he says: " He that ioveth husband or wife,
father or mother , or brother 'or sister, more than me, is not worthy of me.''
Will you stand the test? It will be, perhaps , the hardest task of you r life to
turn away from the Intoxicating and soothing influences of eeotariauism.
But,
come, let us read, and I pray that you may have the courage to move at · every
command of the apostles, for Jesus says (John xiii. 20): "Verily, verily , I say
11nto you, He that receiveth whomsoever I send receiveth me."
Again (Luke x .
16) : "He that heareth you, heareth me, and he t hat despiseth you, deep ls·
eth me. "
Now , please turn and read carefully Matt . xxvlii. 18 20 ; Mark xvi. 15, 16;
Luke xxiv. 46 49. Remember, reader, that these are the last words of our ascendIng Savior. Since Luke Is the last writer quoted from, you will please bear In
mind tha t he also wrote Acts of Apostles as a continuation of the life of Uhrlet,
or, rather, of the results of that life
Therefore, we will now follow him by
opening at Acts. How beaut! lly the first chapter conne cts on to the last of the
Gospel by Luke . See the apostle, tarrying in th at up per room. Then, the second
chapter tells of "t he power from on high coming upon them."
Now, what do
t hey do? Read Peter'a sermon carefully, and see if the Holy l::l
pirit does not guid e
Peter to do just what the Savior said in John xvi. 8·14 the Holy Spirit should
do. When the multitude were pricked to the heart by Peter's sermon, read their
cry in the thirty -seventh verse . Then read Peter's answer in the thirty -eighth
verse. This , kind reader, is the first sermon ever pre ached after Christ left the
earth, and there is not another sermon in the New Tes tament that contradicts it.
But the apostles all spake the same things.
And how strange It Is that there is
not a sectarian in existence that will preach like that sermon. Neither will he
endorse It, but will do all he can to oppose it. Hence I ca n not be a sectarian,
b_,icause it would hinder me preaching as the apcstles preached.
Since all agree that denominationalism
will not save any one, but Christ
alone .:an eave, therefore I am resolved to be ei mply a Christian.
Nothing more;
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nothing less. This is safe beyond all doubt, because the Bible says (.Acts xi.
26): "The disciples were called Christians first at Antioch.''
1 Peter iv. 16:
1 P eter iv. 11: "If
"Yet if any ~uffer as a Christian, let him not be ashamed."
any man speak let him speak, as the oracles of God." I plead for the uni ty of the
people of God on the Bible alone, for John says (Rev. xxii. 18, 19) · "If aey man
shall add unto these things, God shall add ento him the plagues tha are written
in this book; and if any man shall take away from the words of the book of this
prophe cy, God shall take av.ay .bis part out of the book of life, and out of the
holy city, and from the things which are written in this book."
I plead for the one faith of the New Testament (see Eph . i- , 5), which is so
beaut ifully and briefly stated by the eunuch (Acts viii, 37): "I believe that Jesus
Chri st Is the Son of God .' ' This confession, made ''with all the heart,' ' includes
all that has ever been written by inspired men. For Jesus endorsed the Old Testame nt and dictated the New Testament.
I pl ead for a genuine repentance which
look s back into the past of life, and tries to undo all the evil and proposes a complet e reformation for the remainder of life. I plead for the one baptism now
bin ding upon all who would become Christians.
For since the days of the apostle s the baptism of the Holy Spirit has ceased, and the baptism of fire is for the
un godly at the end of time. Therefore, all should submit to the baptism in
water, thereby showing ou r belief that the apostles were baptized in the Holy
Ghost, and our desire to escape the baptism of flre. Having accepted this one
faith, genuinely repented, whole · heartedly made this "good confession,"
and
hav ing been buried with my Lord in baptism, I a Tise "to walk in newness of
life" (Rom. vi. 4). I have now become a "new creature" ; I am "born again . "
I have crossed the line, I am no longer in the kingdom of Satan, but a citizen
of "the kingdom of God."
Glorious privilege I Blessed condition I I am now a
me mber · of the Church of Christ.
Here let me remain.
It shall eng.a ge all my
ti me and energies.
Ask me not to take on any denominational
name. I will
endu re no human creed. Call me not to your suppers, church socials, box supper s, mite societies, etc., for they rob me of this heavenly joy, and only appeal
to my fleshly lusts and baser passions.
Tell me not that the inventions of Jubal
(Gen. iv. 21) can assist me in the worship of God; for neither the Savior nor the
apostles ever intimated such a thing.
My Bible is silent about Endeavor Societies , Leagues, etc. ; therefore, I can not endorse them. Missionary societies have
cr eated great offices and officers with high salaries, who preach but little, spending their time in begging money, and eveu sending little children out on the
roads and streets beg~ing money to increase the ease and luxuries of these
officers; paying their expenses to dedications, conventions, and occasionally a trip
around the world. No self -denial here. From such I must turn away. The
Church of Christ is divine.
These societies are human . The apostles and first
· Christians knew of no such cenventions or societie s. As they were, so will I
be-simply
an humble member of the Church of Christ. No King but Jesus.
No
law but his Word. No articles of faith but the Bible rightly divided.
No test
of fellowship but obedience to Christ.
Kind reader, come, let us be eatie6ed
with the revealed will of Christ.
How simple, yet how effective I It Is eulted
for every age, condition and clime. Then, let us whole-heartedly and unconditionally surrender to our King. Onward, 0 friend, to thy God.

J. C.

HOWARD.

A SERMON.
BY

J. C. HOWARD.

T:sxT-Hebrewe xii. 24: "And to Jeeue the mediator of the new covenant, and to the·
blood of sprinkling, that epeaketh better things than that of Abel."
A.UL, the great apostle to the Gentiles, is in this Epistle addressing himself
to his Hebrew brethren, and drawlni a distinction between the old Jewish
tabernacle service and the Church of Jesus Christ. It was, even in the days of the ·
apostles, a difficult matter to wholly convert a Jew. And the old adage that says~
"Convince a man against his wlll , and he is of the same opinion still," seems
very applicable in the case of the Jews. For, while the life and charactet of the
Lord Jesus Christ had been depicted so clearly by their own prnphets that a mistake as to his identity seemed almost Impossible, yet such was the case, and he·
lived and died, rose again, and ascended to the right hand of the Father without ·
his mission to the world being fully understood.
Perhaps the thief on the cross
came nearer understanding the great philanthropy that brought the Savior Into
the world than any one who lived in hie day. Hence the entreaty: "Remember ·
me wben thou comest into thy kingdom."
This being the case, it was necessary
all the while for the apostles to be drawing distinctions between the old and the ·
new Institution.
Io the ninth chapter he tells them that the first connant bad ·
also ordlnal'lces of divine service, and a worldly sanctuary, with all that pertained to It; but all these things are done away in Christ; and now, In the fulfillment of the prophecy of Jer. xxxi. 31, the old covenant, or contract, which ·
was faulty, and only typified the new, is done away, and the attention of the ·
people Is now directed to the Medlatot of the new-not Moses, but to Christ.
Before proceeding further, we wish to notice some of the characteristics of the ·
old as compared with the new. The old was from Sinai , and had a human mediator and was only national in its application.
The new is from Jerusalem, and
ls universal in its application.
The condition of membenhlp under the old
covenant was a fleshly birth, or a purchase with money; hence volition played
no part in the premises. The child born In Abraham's family found himself
confronted with a fiery law that he dared not break; the same oondltion surrounded the Ignorant and unfortunate servant that fell within the scope of the purchasing power of Abraham's money. Whatever of blesshlg attached to the
old covenant was participated In only by those two classes; all the balance of'
the world was excluded. The law that went forth from Sinai was vindictive in
Its nature and despotic in its execution.
The Jew had not power to control hie
birth, neither the servant his sale. Still the fiat was written: "Cursed Is he·
that centinues In all things written In the book of the law to do them," and "the ·
soul that sins It shall die."
Sin 'beieg the violation of law, and a law to which ·
there waa no repeal, but a rigid enforcement, there was nothing to look forward
to but death under two or three witnesses. But Paul says we are not come unto ·
these thlsge, but to Jesus, the Mediator of the new covenaBt, under which "every
maB shall ·not teach his neighbor aed brother, saylnll(, Knew the Lord: for aU
shall know me, from the least to the greatest.
For I will be merciful to their ·
unrighteousness, and their sins and their Iniquities will I remember no more.,, .
(233) '.
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"Go teach all nations."
We being the children of God by faith, and faith comet h
by hearing the word of the Lord, the teaching is necessarily outside of the ne w
covenant, while under the old it was all inside. Moreover, choice has all to do
with the new. "If any man will come after me, let him deny himself, and take up
his cross, and follow me.'' '' For I am meek and lowly in heart : and ye shall find res t
unto your souls."
"Of a truth, I perceive that God is no, respecter of persons, but'
in every nation he that feareth him and worketh righteousness is accepted of
him."
"Whosoever, tlaerefore, shall confess me before men, him will I c.infes s
before my Filther and the holy angels. For with the heart man believeth unto
righteousness,
and with the mouth confession is made unto salvation."
No
national lines now to hedge in one family to the exclusion of all others, but in
every nation "whosoever will let him take the water of life freely"-unllmite
d
aad very comprehensive lndee~. '• Behold, I [said the Mediator of the new covenant] stand at the door and knock; if any man hear my voice, and open the door ,
I will come In to him, and will sup with him and he with me." This mean s
me, and means all mankind, from the lowest and most degraded wreck on earth
to the king on his throne, provided he has the will to love and obey the meek
and lowly Nazarene, and be governed by the perfect law of liberty.
Paul says
that he that despised Moses' law died without mercy under two or three witnesses. "Of how much sorer punishment shall he be thought worthy who hath
trodden under foot the Son of God, and hath counted the blood of the covenant
wherewith he was sanctified an unholy thing, and hath done despite unto th e
Spirit of grace."
To come to Christ as the Mediator of the new covenant is to
come to his -authority, to ac cept him as our leader as Israel accepted Moses as
theirs, and ' render to him our reasonable service. We accept him as the great
High Priest of our profession, and, in so doil)g, obligate ourselves sy all that is
high and holy to honor him as our Leader, and love him with a devotion that
will live and grow stronger even beyond the confines of time as now measured by
mortal vision.
A man who comes to the United States of America from Great Britain, in
order to become a citizen of the United States , must first renounce allegiance to
the Queen of England, and at the same time swear allegiance to the Governme nt
of the United States; and there is absolutely no such thing as retaining citizenship in both Governments at the same time . One must be wholly renounced,
while the other Is wholly embraced. There is no such thing as being subject to
two earthly powers at the same time, neither is there such a thing as half -discipleship in the kingdom of Christ. In order for a man to come to this country, he
must first learn of this country-learn
that there is a free country across the widespread ocean that invites emigration, 11,ndholds out inducements to the oppressed
and downtrodden of earth t0 come where men choose their own rules, and all stand
equal before the law, and all enjoy equally the blessing and privilege of the beet
Government the world ever saw. Alter hearing of It, the next thing is to decide
to come, and then come. "It any man thirst [said the Captain of our salvation],
let him come unto me and drink.''
The man first hears of this country, and
b11lieves what he hears, then decides to change his relationship-to
,sever it in
one place and attach it In another. "Go preach the gospel to every creature."
Tell the good news of life and salvation throughout the world; let the world hear
t hat beyond the dark sea that oow veils us fr@m the view of the everlasting city
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there is "an inheritance incorruptible, undefiled, and that fadeth not away; kept
in heaven for you who are kept by the power of God," or gospel of God. "I go to
prepare a place for you. And If I go and prepare a place for you, I will come agaia,
.and receive you unto myself; that where I am there you may be also. If any man
will come after me, let him deny himself, and take up his cross, aad follow me."
Teach all nations that the grace of God that brlngeth salvation hath appeared to
all men, '' teaching as that denying ungodllne&s and worldly desires, we should II ve
soberly and righteously aod godly in this present world." That ls, we must keep
sober and do right, and be Godlike, pure, holy, separate from slnner1, "the sons
of God, without rebuke in the midst of a crooked and perverse nation, among
whom you shine as lights In the world. " Well, in order to come from another
country to this, there must not only be the knowledge, bat there must be the
will. 1here being present the ability, the means of getting here then presents
itself, for this ls sometimes a very considerable matter. Bat this does not enter
into the case in journeying from this vast howling wilderness to the land of rest
awaiting those who 11eeka better country. "Bo , every one that thirsteth, come
ye to the waters, and he that hath no money; come ye, buy and eat; yea, bay
wine and milk without money and without price."
We said awhile ago that the condition of membership in the old covenant
was either birth or purchase ,with money. A similar state of affairs exists In
the new. However, there is this In the old: It was a flesh birth, or a fleshly
relationship to a man . In the new it Is a birth of the water aild of the Spirit,
or a spiritual relationship to God, that characterizes the subjects of the King of
kings. But ne one can pa ss through this new birth except as he chooses to do so,
while, under the old choice, one was not consulted. "Know ye not that to whom ye
yield yourselves servants to obey, his servants ye are to whpm ye obey, whether
of sin unto death or of obedience unto righteousness?"
We are not our own, for
we have been bought with a price, and are therefore under obligation to glorify
God in our bodies and spirits, which belong to him by virtue of our having
become part of the purchased possession-part
of the flock :which was purchased
with the blood of Jesus, the Incarnate Son of God-and being thus brought Into
covenant relation with him, we are obligated to render to him the heart's entire
devotl on ; to consecrate oar II ves, our influence, our all, to the cause of our
blessed Lord and Master. "God, who at sundry times and In divers manners
spake in time past unto the fathers by the prophets, hath in these last days
sp oken unto us by his Son. See that ye refuse not him that speaketh: for if
they escaped not who refused him that spake on earth, much more shall not we
escape If w·e turn away from him that speaketh from heaven."
" Therefore, we
ought to give the more earnest heed to the things which we have heard, lest at any
time we B"bould let them slip. For if the word spoken by angels was steadfast,
and every transgresalon and disobedience received a just recompense of reward,
how shall we escape if we neglect this great salvation, which at the first began to
be spoken by the Lord, and was confirmed unto as by them that heard him, God
also bearing them witness, both by signs and wonders and divers miracles, and
gifts of the Holy Ghost?" I fear that many of as do not realize as fully as we
should that the divine Father is now speaking to us through hie Son. Under the
former dispensation the people £ilet statedly to worship the Lord their God. The
same God now says through hts Son for as 11ot to forsake the assembling of oar-
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selves together as the manner of some is. (When I say " by his Son," I mean
by the authority of his Son.) He says, through the same channel, for each to lay
by in store on the first day of the week as God has prospered us. The Jews were
required to consecrate the first-born of man and beast to the Lord. I n adaitlo n
to this, one-tenth of all the increase of their herds, and the tenth of the produ cts
of the soil, and a special tithe every third year; and to the poor, according to
their ability, at all seasons. ' 'If we sin willfully after we have received the knowledge of the truth, there remains no more sacr ifice for sins, but a certain fearful
looking for of judgment and fiery Indignation, which shall devour the adversary."
We sin by willfully absenting ourselves from the house of God on the first day of
the week, for we have received a knowledge of the truth that the early Christi ans
did come together on the first day of the week to break bread. We may sin by
not contributing to t he Lord's cause as we have been prospered.
These are both
plain, positive commandments. "If you keep my commandments, ye shall ab ide in
my love, as I have kept my Father's commandments and abide in his love.''
I sometimes fear that we are too much disposed to stop and rest our hope of
eternal happ iness on primary ,.obedlence, instead of going on unto perfectio n.
While it is literally true that when we have obeyed from the heart that form of
doctrine, we are then made free from sin, it Is equally true that unless we add to
our faith , courage, knowledge, temperance, patience, go111nese, brotherly kin dness and charity, or love, our faith won ' t avail us anythiu g ; for faith without
wcrks is dead. " Leaving the principle of the doctrine of Christ, let us go on unto
perfection.
For if the very voice of the blood of Abel cried to God as a witness
against Cain, will not the blood of Jesus that speaketh better things than th at of
Abel cry against us if we trample under foot the Son of God, and count the blood
of the covenant wherewith we are sanctified an unholy thing?" But, says one, how
is this done? Simply by refusing to do what the Savior says. "Not every one
that saith unto me, Lord, Lord, shall enter Into the kingdom of he aven, but he
that doeth the will of my Father which Is in heaven. Many will say to me in
th at day, Lord , Lord, have we not prophesied in thy name, and in thy ame cast
out devils, and in thy name done many wonderful works?" and, to their sore dismay, hear him say, I never recognized you; dep ar t from me, ye workers of i niquity.
This is the outgrowth of erroneous teaching.
Men have been made to
believe that religion was something to be felt, like the sticking of thorns In th e
flesh . . Hence you ap proach a man and aek him if be has obeyed the Savior, and
be will answer you by telling you that he feels the love ef God shed abroati in
his heart, and many other t hings just ae meaningless and ridiculous, which he
doesn't understand himself, nor even belie ve in, yet tries to ease his conscience
withal. The divine record teaches th at religion is doing something.
Pure reli gion, and undefiled befo re God : and the Father, is not something that you can
feel, and not describe; but ~omething to do. Visit the fatherless and widows in
their affliction, and keep yourself unspotted from the world, is doing something,
and more than many get done. "Blessed are they that do hie commandments .
that they may have a right to t he tree of life, and may enter in through the gates
into the city."
"He that saith, I know him, and keepeth not his comm andments, ie a liar, and the truth Is not In him."
The test of 01:ir love for Christ
and our loyalty to hie cause 111willingness to do what he commands. Jesus
Christ Is the Author of eternal salTation to all the?1 that obey him, and to no one
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else. The hepe of those who obey the gospel Is faithful continuance In welldoing, seeking for glory, honor and Immortality, with eternal life as the reward.
But to those who are ooneclons, and do not obey the truth, but obey unrighteousness, indignation and wrath. The time is coming swiftly when he who once
appeared as the babe of Bethlehem, and the man of Ignominy, will come again.
He came as the revelation of God's love and philanthropy once. He will come as
the revelation of God's vengeance next time, to take vengeance on them t_hat know
not God, and obey not tile gospel of our Lord Jesus Christ. If the righteous
.scarcely be saved, where ahall the ungodly and the sinner appear? Let us awake
to righteousness, and sin not . And to you who have never obeyed from the heart
that form of doctrine which makes men free from his, we aslr, why defer your
return to Chilst? Will you be better prepared by remaining longer in sin? .Why
not accept the offered mercy and aocept It now? "And now, to God and to the
word of his grace, "hlch Is able to build yon up and give you a place among them
that are sanctified, we commend yon. Amen ."
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T:sxT-John i. 11: "He came unto hla own, and hill own received him not."

H

UMANJTY le the same In all ages of the world. As the Jews were the
people of God, and when Christ came to them they would not as a nation
-receive him, so l greatly fear that If Christ would oome to this world to day, a
.great many who profess to be hie people would not receive him .
You ask what makes me think sol' I answer, Because they wlll not receive
bis Word aa given by inspiration.
Some people are not satisfied with divine revelation, but desire to add their "think so ' s" to the Word of truth .
'l'he Jews were taught by the prophets the kind of a person Christ would be,
.and bow be would come, and almost the exaot time of hie comlrig Into the world.
Yet they were expecting a different kind of Christ to come from the one Moses
and the prophets bad said would con e.' The reason why they were bllnded '•nd
-deceived was because they had added ( their" think so ' s" to the word of God, and
tried te make It mean something else from what God said In his Word. People
.are doing the same to-day.
Dear readers, would that you could realize that God means just what he has
· ( 241)
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said in his Word, and said just what he meant. It needs not the "t hink 80 , 8 , ,.
of uninspired men to make his meaning plainer.
I now caJI your attention to an Illustration.
Mr. A. marries a wife, ralsee a
family of children. In the course of time the father and oldest son take a jo urney
irato a far country. They are gone a number of years. During the ab sence the
father never fails to provide for them at home, and sends them loving messagee
from time to time. He sends servant after servant to the family telling t hem It
is impossible for them, in their present condition, to come to him; but t hat hie
love for them is so great th at he will send his son, his only eon, to pre pare the
way and bring them unto him. He gives them minute iostructions concerning
the coming of the eon, and the family dally expects him. When the son comee
he is poor, humble, honest, pure, faithful to the Instructions of his fathe r. The
family doee not receive him, because they are dis appointed in him. By placing
th eir "think so's" t,, t h e messages of tbeir hu~band and father, they make him
say different things from what he really did say . Who is to blame beca use they
are dis appointed? They expected the Son to come with pomp and prid e and a
gre a t de al of worldly show; bnt he is so different from what they think he ought
to be, they not onl y r efuse to receive h im , but call him an impostor arad 1
dece iver, and finall y they kill him.
Would you say, dear reader, th at the fa mily love t he fa ther and son as the
fat her and son ha d loved them? To say t he least, you would eay they were unjust,
ung rate ful and unworthy.
Suc h Is t he way the Je we tre ate d God and his belov ed Son. Such is the way
t ha t some pro fessed church- members are tre ating him to-day, by re j ecti ng hia
Word as giv en by Inspiration, but adding thei r human ism.
God, Chr ist an d the Spirit te ach th roug h t he evan geli sts and apostl es that
t her e is one Chur ch, and t ha t belongs to God, an d not men. But me n arrayed
against Christ tea ch t ha t there are many denom\n atlons, and It ma kes no difference whi ch one you j oin. Such is the teaching of men, and is not of God .
uch
peop le do n ot rece ive Christ as t he only begot te n Son of God. God, Christ, Spirit
and Bi ble teach one doct rine- for man to r ecei ve, beli eve and obey. (A cts Ii.
42.) Men arra yed again st Chri st t each many do ctr ines. They speak of " my doctri ne," " you r doctr ine," "t heir doctri ne," " his doct r ine," and so on, and tell
you it does not matt er whe ther you b eli eve "t he ir doct rin e" or not, j ust so you
belie ve som e doct rine . .I n th eir estim at ion i t make , no d iffer ence wheth er i t is
of God or man.
My fr iendly read ers, we must belie ve t he doctri ne of Christ, for t ha t alone
will save . God, Christ , Spi ri t and Bib le teach one bride, whi ch is the wife of
Chr ist. Chri st taugh t while here up on ear t h t ha t if a man looked up on a woman
to lust af ter her, h e had commit ted adul tery already wit h in his hea rt . (Mat t.
v. 28. ) A lso the ap ostl e Paul tea ches tha t th ose who commi t ad u ltery sha ll not
lmherlt the kingdom of God. (Gal. v. 19-21.) Yet, i n the fa ce of all the tea ching of C~rlst and the ap ostl es, men teach that the different Churches which have
or iginated with men (they ar e not of God) are the wives of Christ , t hereby mak ing Chria t an adulterer , and , according to the law of hi gh heaven, th ey would not
only exclude themselv.,s, bu t the pure and holy Christ , ,from the eternal ci ty of our
God. Such teaching Is not In harmony with t he word of the blessed tru t h. of the ,
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gospel of Christ. Chridt has but ooe wife, or bride, aad her lie will present in
that great day to his heavenly Father as a chaste virgin, pure aod holy .
.My reader, if you are not a member of the Church of Christ, why not accept
hie invitation and become I\ member while the opportunities of life are granted
you? Now is the accepted time. Now la the day of salvatiun.
If you are a
member of one of the wives, sever your connection "ith them and be married to
Christ, and not men . Thia matter you can not afford t 1 treat lightly or indifferently, because it is a matter of life or death to you.
God, Christ, Spirit and Bible have given one name above all name11of the Parth
in which there le salvation to all-whoever wlll wear that name, and it alone.
Meo arrayed against Christ have names innumerable . They simply claim tbat
they wear the se names to distinguish one deoomloatlon from another.
lo God's
holy Word of truth there la ooe name-the name of Chrlst-alld
we should not be
ashamed to wear it . Remember, there Is salvation in no other .
Ill the Bible Christ Is represented as the way of truth aod life. Men arrayed
again st Obrist have many ways. Some even thank God that they have so many
different ways. They claim that these various ways are of God, and that the person may cho<?se the way that suite .his fancy. Their teacners usually say that "it
does not make any dltference which way you take your wheat to the mill, just so
you ~et tlie grain into the hopper . " Equivalent to saying, it matters little which
way you go, just so you get to keaven.
My dear reader, Christ teaches In his Word that there le but one way to
heaven and one way to death. Certainly, God will not ask you what road, or
way, you came to heaven, for you can not get Into the city only through Christ
as the way. All other ways, or roads, lead to death.
The Bible speaks of one faith. · Men arrayed against Christ have many faiths.
Bible faith comes by hearing, and hearing by the word of God. (Rom. x. 17.)
The faiths of men come by hearing the different trad itions and doctrines, hobgoblins and death bed stories. The Bible faith ls sufficient . It only will save;
. It does not need the aHietance of ·human creeds.
The Bib le teaches that there is one body, and maoy members, and that body
is the body of Christ. Men against Christ teach that there are many bodies, and
many members, and that all the bodies originated with men. My i;lear reader, It
is ao impossibility to be a member of the body of Christ, and at the same time te
be joined to the body of a harlot.
(1 Cor. vi. 15, 16. )
The Bible teaches one fold for the sheep, both Jews and Gentiles; but men
arrayed against Christ have folds, and, in direct opposition to the 11uthorlty of
Christ, continue to build human folds. It seems they will not be satisfied with
the fgld of God.
The Bible teacltes one baptism.
Men teach four or more. And many, or any
mode, will do.
The Bible teaches that there is one Spirit . Men teach many spirit, . Each
human denomination must have a spirit, or It is dead. The Spirit of God Is in
the body of Christ, the Church, and gives life to all members of the body. The
body of Christ would be dead without the Spirit.
So God has placed his Spirit
in the body of Christ, and meo can not take the Spirit of God, aod place ft in
humau:organizatlons.
(JaP. Ii. 26.)
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The Bible teaches one hope; men teach many-Methodist
hope, Baptist hop e,
and so on.
The Bible teaches one Lord; men tea ch many lords. The Bible teaches one
God; men teach gods . Sometimes we hear them say, "God, the Father, "G od,
the Son," "God , the Holy Ghost," which is all against the Bible teaching. T here
ii one God.
The Bible teaches one Father; men teach many fathers. We hear some
such expressions a~ these: Father Calvin, Father Wesley, Father Campbell, and
so on, We are taught by the Bible concerning one Master, hut men would
teach us of many masters.
Each department has its religious master .
A.gain, the Bible teaches one vine-the
fruit wh ich the one vine bear s la
Christians.
Men teach many vi nes ; hence the different frnlt.
The Bible teaches one Husbandman to care for the one vine; men teach many
husbandmen to care for their many vines and fruits, and keep them all separ a te .
The Bible teaches one gospel, which 111God's power to save all who will
believe it. Meo teach many gospels, or adulterations, of the one gospel.
My dear reader, which aide are you on? The side of 'llen that advocat e the
denominations, doctrines, wives, names, ways, faiths, bodies, folds, temples, four
or more baptisms, spirits, many hopes, lords, gods, fathers, masters, vin es, hus bandmen, gospels, against God , Christ, Spirit, Bible, and the apostles of Chr ist ,
who teach one Church, one doctrine , one bride, one name, one way, one fa ith ,
one body, one fold , one temple , one baptism, one Spirit, one hope, one Lord, one
God, one Fatl1er, one Master, one 'l'ine, one Husbandman, one gospel.
If you
stand with men against God's word of eternal truth, your life's work is lost, and
I exhort you now to unite with God and Christ In obedience to the truth, whil e
God, Christ and the Spirit are willing.
Later on may be too late. Now is the
accepted time . Now Is the daytime; the night cometh, In which you will not
have granted unto you the privileges and opportunities of to -day. Heed t he
warning of the great God, and of Christ our Savior, now while It la called today .
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TuT-1.Tlmothy
vi. 20 ;(Hebrevn(v. 12 : ' 0 Timothr, keep that which 18 committed
to lh:V:truBt,avoiding profane:.'.and vain babblinge, and opp081tlons of Bclence faleely so
l:liJJea. For when for the time ye ought tolbe teachere, ye have need that one teach you again
which be the flret prlnclplee of the oraclee of God."

E take the first or fundamental prlsciplee of the science of mathematics to
lllustrate the ' first or fundamental principlei! of the gospel of Christ. We
believe au: .true science originates and springs from God's word, and that only
eclence ~faleely so called:dlsagrees with the word of God.
Ever:, science and heuse and organization must have a foundation upon
which the whole superstructure rests. :Matl>ematlce has a foundation which contains juet four fundamental prlnclplee, no more and no leH, Just so has the system of Cluletianlty a foundation, which is Christ, the Son of the living God. (1
Cor. Bl. 11 ) And there are just four fundamental principles in the foundation,
no more, no leas. Or, in other words, there are just four principles, or acts, of
obedience required to place one Into the foundation.
The simple example on our chart illustrates all the principles of the science
of mathematics.
The first principle le that of addition, which we define as the
simple process of adding two or more numbers together.
We can not subtract,
nor multiply, nor divide that which ls not first added. So also In the science of
Christianity the first principle ls that of addition, which we define as the simple
process of he)leving the Werd, ; and that Jesus Is the Christ, the Son of God,
thereby adding something to ourselves that can not be given by the power of
man. Paul the apostle tells us that faith comes by hearing, and hearing by
the wo,d of God. (Rom. x. 17.) John the apostle tells us that these things are
written that we might believe Jeilus is the Christ, the Son of God. (John xx.
31.) Jesus says: "Blessed are the pure In heart" (Matt. v. 8). Peter the apostle
(Acts xv. 9.) "Faith le the substance of
tel111us that faith pudfiee the heart.
things hoped for, the evidence of things not seen" (Heb. xi. 1). "Without faith
It le Impossible to please God" (Heb. xi. 6). So we see from the teaching of
God's word that faith is the first principle In the science of Christianity; &Dd we
see further that by ·accepting the faith of God's word we add unto ourselves a
pure heart , which we can not otherwise obtain.
The second prlncl pie in the science of mathematics le that of subtraction,
which we define as the simple process of subtracting the lees from the greater.
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So t he second principle : in the science of Christianity is that of subtraction . As
In mathema tics we subtract the Iese from the greate r, so in Christi an ity we sub
tract the Iese from the greater. Repe 'ltanoe le the subtraction of the gosp el. The
sins are of Iese value in t he eight of God than t he man . Heuoe we repent of our
sins, or subtract them from the greater, or the mao.
'Ihe third prlnolple ie that of mult ip lication, which ie a short method of
addition.
Addition and mult ip lication bear a relation one to the other in the
science of mathematics.
In the gospel of Christ the confession of the faith with
the mouth un to salva tion is t he multlplioation of the gospel. Ae In mathematic s,
eo also in the gospel of Christ le the multiplicati on a short method of addition,
an d bears relation one to the other. (Matt. xvi. 13-21; Acts viii. 37; Rom. x.
9, 10. )
The fourth principle, and the best, is that of division in t he science of mathematics. Aleo in the gospel of Christ the fourth and last principle Is th at of
burial of the old man of sin which
d !vision, or, i n other words, Immersion-a
was crucified, and the resurrection into the new life in Christ. (Rom. vi. 1-13.)
A preac her who did not believe that immersion was the baptism auth orize d said
to me on a certain occasion: "Bro. Limerick, there are only two caeee of Imm ersion In the Blble."
We said: "Two?
One Is enough to settle the mode wit h all
who desire to do God's will, but let ' s have the two cases of immersion . " " The
first, " said he, "is in the Old Testament, and there is but one; that is the case
of the Israelites, who were baptized In the Red Sea by the pouring or sprinkling
of water upon : them. They were bap tized, but not immersed; but t he Egypti ans
werti the ones;that were Immersed, and they were all drowned In the sea . Th e
other case, ' ' said:he, "is the only case of immer sion in the New Testament.
It
le the case of the devils tha t were cast into the swine and were drowned in th e
sea. " "Very well," said I, after be was through, "if there were no other cases
in the Bible to sustain immersion, the two yo11.refer to are enough . I desire to
ask you a few questions.
First, what relation did the Egyptians bear to the
Israelites?"
His answer was: "They were the enemies of the Israeli tee." "Second, when were the Israeli tee freed from their enemies? " Hie answer was:'' When
the Egypti an s were drowned in the sea, and after they had crossed the sea."
"Third, what did the:reraelitee lose in the sea? " Answer: "Their enem i es."
"Fourth, should we not follow their example and drown C'ur enemies -o ur sinsin the sea by immersiiln? " "Fifth, what relation did the devils bear to the
man? " Answer: "They wer e his enemies. " " Sixth, when were they destroyed?"
Answer : "When they were drowned in the Eea. " "Seventh, should we not follow
the example of the man by drowning the devils i n water, and being clothed in
our right mind, and then ~eerve the Christ, the Son of Aod ?"
·
But, dear reader, we are not left to such examples nor reasoning to sustain
immersion, for the Scriptures are very plain on that subject, so plain that a
blind man can almost see, and only those who are blinded by the devil wlll accept
anythin g else at the hand of preachers.
We ask you to read these paesaliteS of
Scripture, and think for youreelf: Matt. iii. 16; ,John ill. 5; Ill. 23; Acts viii. 38,
39; Rom. vi. 4, 5.
We are willing to affirm tha.t the person who .belie ves In Jesus Christ as the
Son of God, and repents of all his sine, and confesses bis fa ith with the mou t h
unto salv ation, and ie immersed Into Christ for the remission of hie sine, is
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,equal to a Christian-a
child of God. But of tlloae who do leas, with t tie word of
,God to teach us, we could not 1ay the same of them.
Friendly ·reader, if you are not a member of the body of Chris t , heed the
warning of Christ aa your frlud.
Believe, .r~pe~t ; confess and be imineraed now
while the opportunities to do so are granted unto you, and be faithful unto death,
.and heaven will be your home.

PURE RELIGION.
BY

J. J.

LIMERI

CK .

TBXT-Jamee 1. 26, 27: "If any man among you eeem to be religious, and bridleth not
hll! ton1rUe, but deceiveth hie own heart , thll! man 'e religion le vain . Pure religion and
undefiled before God and the F ather i. thll! : To vll!lt the fatherleee and wldowe in their-affliction, and to keep himeelf unepotted from the world. "

HE word "religion"

ia found five times in the New Testament, and only once ,

T good and pure. The people of the world are not only spotted, but they are
COJDpletelyimmersed in the love of the world, but the apostle James le speaking

to those who have obeyed the gospel of Christ.
A great many people are very particular about visiting the widows, orphana
and the afflicted ones. Some chnrch01 have societies for such work, and some
chnrchea permit their poor and needy to go to the county poorhouse, while they
make a big to·do about the pcor heathen across the ocean. Such work is not the
kind nor the way Christ Intended hie Church should do. Men moat obey th&
gospel of Christ In order to become dead to the world and the eocletiea of the,
world, and they then will be enabled to keep themselves unspotted fiom the world
and the ways of the world. (Jae. i. 26, 27.)
We can not ,erve two masters-the Church and the world. There la no useto try, for all our efforts in that direction are In vain. (Matt. vi. 24. )
Those who are members of some churches, and are led hy the spirit of th&
world and the greed of gain, are the ones whose religion le vain. Christians are
led by the Spirit of Christ, and not the spirit of the world. (Rom. viii. 1, 2.)
We are commanded to try the spirits, and, when tried, or teated , by the word
of divine troth, they all are proven to be In vain. The Spirit of God alone will
stand the test . (1 John_iv. 1, 2.)
In the vain religion of the world, many efforts are made for the things for the
body. Il'uhlon rules . The pore religion of Christ beseeches the members of
Christ's body to preaent their bodies as a living sacrifice, holy, acceptable unto
God. (Rom. xii. 1. )
Those who are partakers of the vain religion set their whole affection upon
this world; many of them are true to our picture In the chart. Those who ar&
partakera of the pure religion have arisen to walk with Christ, and their affeotlou
is set upon heaven. (Col. Iii. 1, 2.)
The followers of the vain religion trust, and their redemption h, gold, silver,
stocks, bonds, and Interest npon the same. They who are partakers of the
pure religion realize that they were not redeemed by such oorroptlble thlnga al
allver and gold, bot by the precious blaod of Christ.
(1 Peter I. 18, 19.)
They who have the vain religion, or the worldly religion, seem only to love
the world and the things of the world. The partakers of the pore religion and
the nature of Christ do not love the world, nor the things of the world. They
labor to ban the people of the world become pure by obedience to the gospel of ·
Christ, and to love the world only In the sense that Christ our Savior loved It.
(1 John Ii. 15.)
Christ tells us In his Word to take heed and beware of covetousne11s: for a.
(2.48)
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man's life conslateth not In the abundance of the things which he poBBes1eth.
(Luke xii. 115.) Coveton1nes1 comes from the heart, and it engro1Bes the heart.
It Is called Idolatry.
(Col. ill. 15.) In regard to coveting money, It 11 called th&
root of all evil. It never 1atlsfies those who are thn1 dlseaaed, and ne.er wlll.
All BUch 11 vanity.
The gospel of Chrlat forbids such. When ladividuals say they are Chrl1tian1,
and at the same time are covetous, to say the least, they are very lnconsl1tent
w~th Scriptural teachings.
In our jonrneylng1 among the brotherhood we find many congregations, eldera,
deacons, and even preachers, who are so covetous that the cause of Christ 11
dying in many part• of the country, and loyal preachers are compelled to do man·
ual labor to support their famillea. The world going In such a way leads to
death, becan11eof the sin of covetonsneBB In the Church.
Covetonsneas, lnjustl'>e, oppre1Blon, foolishness, and hurtful lusts, departure,
from the faith, lying, murder, theft, poverty, miserly and domestic afflictien 11
positivel y forbidden in the gospel of Christ. It 11 abhoned by the heavenly
Father.
The world ls full of covetouaneBB, and the fruits of It are being demonstrated
every day before our eye1 in such things aa .strikes, drunkennl!,l!s, fighting, lying,
stealing, etc.
· ·
Members of the Church of the Jiving God should cease to walk In covetousneis. They should strive, by their pure Jives, to show the world that their dealr&
Is to reach heaven themselves, and persuade others to lead such Jives that they,
too, may be numbered among God's children In thl1 world and the world to come.
In the Bible we find woes pronounced upon the sin of covetousness. The Bihl&
forewarns the members of the Church of the fruits of covetouaneBB, and tells u1
that those who are partakers of such sin 1hall be excluded from heaven. We ar&
also told that covetousneBB would abound In the laat days, and we think we ar&
livln[r In the last days, and can truthfully say that covetousness does abound in
the Church at the present day. When we see some of these 110-called member&
absenting themselvea, and at the same time gulng out to encourage sectarianism,
I say, brethren, It is time fOI" the preachers and bishops to cry aloud and spv&
not, and, If poBBlble, cleanse the Church of Christ of the sin of covetousnesa.
Then will loyal preachers be supported.
Then wlll people obey the gospel of
Christ. Then wiJl the Church do her duty In caring for the poor, the widow&
and orphans, and that without the aid of human societies. Then by her fruit&
the world will know that we are the children of God, and that we have the pur&
religion, and are walking In the light and truth as It is in Jeans our Savior.
Brethren, let us work and pri&yto remove the love of tile world, and the 11ln
of coveton~neas, and all other sins out of the Church. Let us never give up until
the victory ls won, and the Church ts pure and free from the ways of the world.
To yon, my friendly reader, out of the Church of Christ, permit me to exhort
you to obey your Lord and Savior, and become partakers of the pure religion.
In the lesson of the Savior, as recorded In Luke xii. 16-20, we are taught to
be prepared to meet our God in peace. I will here give the language, for I fear
yon wlll not turn and read for :,oarselves: "And he spake a parljlble unto them,
saying, The ground of a certain rich man brought forth plentifully: and he
thought within himself, saying, What shall I do, because I have no room wher&
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tq beatow my frullill? And he said, This will I do : I wlll pull down my barn1
.and build greater; and there wlll I be1tow all my frultl and my goods • . And I
wlll say to my 1001, Soul, thou hast much goods laid up for many · year1; take
thine eaae, eat, drink and be merry. But God 1ald unto him, Thou fool, thl1
night thy soul shall be required of thee: then who1e 1hall those things be, which
thou bast provided?"
"What will It profit a man, If he gain the whole world
.and lose his own soul? or what shall a man give In ell:hange for his soul? For
the Sou of man shall come In °the glory of his Father, with his angels, and then
h!I shall reward every man according to his ~orks" (Matt. ll:vi. ·2a, 27).
" 'Tis religion that can give
Sweetest pleasures while we li ve.
'Tis religion that euppllee
&lid comfort when we die.
After death its joya will be
Lasting u eternity.
Be the living God m,. friend,
Then my bliss shall never end."

THE PHARISEE.
BY

J. J.

LIMERICK.

TBXr-Luke xviii, 9-14: "And he spake this parable unt.o certain which trwrt.ed in
themselves that they were righteous, and despised others: Two men went up int.o the temple
to pray; the one a Pharisee , and the other a publican . The Pharisee stood and prayed
thus with himaelf, God, I thank thee that I am not as other men are, extortioners, unjll8i,
adulterers, or even as this publican. I fast twice in the week, I give tithes of all that I poeeee1. And the publican, standing afar off, would not lift up so much as hie eyes unto
heaven, but emote upon hie breast, saying, God be merciful to me a sinner. I tell you, this
man went down to hie houae justified rather than the other: for every one that exalteih himeelf shall be abased; and he that humbleth hi'llBelf shall be exalted."
HA RISEE ls a sect of the Jews. Acts xv. 5.
The strictest observers of the law . Acts xxvl. 5.
Character of the Pharisee, u given in the Bible:
.Zealous of the Jaw. Acts xv. 5.
Zealous of the traditions.
Mark vii. 8.
Outwardly moral. Phil. lll. 5, 6.
Rlglcl in fasting.
Luke v. 88; :xvlll. 12.
Active in proselytizing.
Matt. xxlli. 15.
Luke xviii. 9.
Self-righteous.
Fond of public praise.
Matt. xxill. 7.
Prompt in paying all dues. Matt. xxlll. 28.
Oppressive.
Matt. xxlll. 4.
Cruel in pe1secutlng.
Aots Ix. 1, 2.
Believe in the reeurrectlon of the Spirit.
Acts xxvlll. 8.
John vii. 48.
Their O,Plnlon a standard to all others.
Many priests and Levites were of them. John l. 19-24.
Many rolere, lawyers and scribes were of them. John ill. 1; Acts v. 84.
They had disciples.
Luke v. 83; Acts xxli. 8.
Some came to John's baptlem.
Matt. Iii. 7.
As a claBB of people, they rejected the counsel of God in rejecting John's
baptism . Luke vii. 80.
They condemned Christ for associating with sinners and publicans.
Matt.
ix. 11 ; Luke vii. 89.
Aek of him a sign. Matt. xvi. 1.
The1 tempted Christ.
Matt. xix. 8.
Watch him for evil. Luke vi. 7.
Luke xvi. 14.
They were offended at the doctrine of Christ.
Christ declared the righteousneH of the Pharisees Insufficient for salvation ;
our rlghteousneBB mast -exceed theirs.
Matt. v. 20.
Matt. xvi. 6; Luke xii. 1.
Christ declared their doctrines to be hypocritical.
Denounced woes against them. Matt. xxlll. 18.
Called them an evil and adulterous generation.
Matt. xii. 89.
Called them serpent11 aad generation& of viper11. Matt. xxlll. 28.
Called them foois and blind guides.
Matt. ulll.
17-24.
Compared them to whited sepulchres.
Matt. x:xiil. 27.
(251)
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Compared them to gravee that appear aot. Luke xi. 44.
They Im pated Chrl1t'1 rnlraolee to Satsn'1 power. Katt. ix. 34; di. 24.
Tiley aent offloer1 to arreet Chrl1t. John vii. 82-4:S.
A1 they would not receive and _obey _Chrl1t, they 1eemed determined to de1troy
him. Matt. ul. 46.
We have many who profe11 to be member• of the Church to-day who have
the 1ame 1plrlt, If not the 1ame doctrine.
Examine younelf by the law of Chrl1t and do hl1 will, uot for the pralae of
men, bu t for the glory of God and the 1alvatlon of your 1001. Amen.
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THE PUBLICAN.
BY J. J.

LIMERICK.

TBXr--Luke xviii. 13 : "And the publi can, standing afar off, would not lift'up so much,
as hie eyes unto heaven, but emote upon hie breast, eaying, God be merciful to me 11 sinner."
UBLICANS were tax gatherers, or officers appointed to lift the revenue exacted
from the Je'l!fB by the Rom .an Emperor.
Among the Romans there were two ·
sorts Jf them. One class consisted of 'those who farmed 1rom the emperor th&
taxes of a whole community, province or part of I&c-ountry, at a stipulated sum,
and they were generally men of Influence :· Zaccheue le supposed to have been of
this class. (Luke xix. 22.') The other · chiee consisted of underlings, who lifted
the taxes; an4 who were generally · ~o oppressive in their exactions, and wicked
in their practice, that they were abhorred by the Jews as the very refuse of mankind. Matt. ix. 11; xviii. 17; Mark II. 16; Luke v. 30.
·
Character of the pu bll can as a tax · gatherer:
Often suspected of extortions.
Luke iii. 13.
Often guilty of extortion.
Luke xix. 8.
Often kind to their friends.
Matt. v. 46, 47.
Often hoep,itable . . Luke v. 29; xix. 6.
The chief ones were very rich. Luke xix. 2.
• t
Matthew, the apostle, was a publican.
Matt. x. 3.
Jews despised the publican.
Luke xviii. 11.
They cla.SBed the pnbllcan with the most infamous characters.
Matt. · xi. 19;
xxi. 32.
.., '
,
.
.
The Jews despised our Lord for associating with the poblloan . • Matt. ix. 11;.
xi. 19.
Many of the publicans belillved the preaching of John the immerser:
Maft.
xxi. 32.
· Some believed the preaching <if John, were Immersed of him as his disciples.
I
,
.
'
.
•
Luke ill. 12; fll. 29.
. .
. .
.
, Som~ attended the preaching of Christ, and embraced It. Mark ii. 15; Luke
xv. 1; .Matt. xxl. 31.
Some preachers take the case of the publican praying to God for the pardon
of hie · sins. Hence they have what they 0111 the altar of prayer, and they
invite the sinner fo;ward to the altar for the purpose of praying for the mercy of
God to be Fhowered upon them. We can not see ·any authority in thl1 parable for
preachera bulldinit altars · of wood, hay or stubble, at home Or abroad, and aaking sinners tu pray for the pardon of their 11i1111.God is a merciful God, and he
will pardon · every alnnllr who will do the will of his Sou as revealed In the gospel, which oonalsts of hearing the gospel of Chrlat, believing Jesus to be the ·
Christ, the Son of God, and repenting of their sins', and confeBBlng their faith In
Chrlat, and being immersed Into the body of Chriat; then the mercy and grace orGod wlll .be abuuda~tly beBtowed: upon them. Christ did not desire to ·t~oh a.
leBBon on justification
by prayer, but he desired to teach the people a lesson of
humlllty.
Plea.ae read the Savior's own worda In Luke xviii. 9-14, and you wilt
be convinced that I am right, and their mourner-bench
preaohere are ·wrong.
May God bless you, my dear reader, In the doing of his will ·11 my prayer.
Amen.
(255)
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HE hypocrite or hypocrisy 111not altogether the most plea11ant subject ID' the
word of God. Yet if we have a command to preach the pleasant things In
T
God'• word, we certainly have the same cemmand to preach the unplea11ant
thing,.
(See 2 Tim. Iv. 1·4.) My reuon for selecting tbl11 subject, unpleuant
though It be, 111l,ecauee there are 110 many would · be sheep In wolves ' cfothlng,
among preachers and would-be members of churches. Text (Matt. vii . 15):
"Beware of fal11eprophets, which come to you In 11beep'11clothing, but Inwardly
they are ravenous wolves.''
We all know that It 111the nature and desire of the wolve11to prey upon and
de1troy the sheep. So, likewise, the character of the hypocrite.
Their nature
and evil de11lre le to break down and destroy the reputation and character of the
true sheep, or Christian.
They have many way11·of devouring the Cbrhtlan11
wheu opportunities are presented to them. They .generally put forth an effort to f
overthrow God ' s work. If the sheep (Cbrl1tlan11) will l11ten to the Sbepberd'11
(Christ ' s) voice and ln1tructlon, the work of the hypocrite will be In vain.
Hypocrisy means the aB1umln~ of a character which the person la con11cloua
doe1 not belong to him, which character le usumed with a view of Imposing on
mankind, and especially the Innocent 1heep of the Church of God. Thu1 the
Savior, u our great Shepherd and Bishop of our 1oul1, warns u1 of the character
and work of tho hypocrite.
The sbe; p as presented in our chart Is Innocent, and la Illustrative of the
Christian.
The wglf In our chart represents the hypocrite In bis 1beep ' s clothing. The cberacter of the hypocrite, a1 described In God ' • word, 11 u follows:
Willfully blind. (Matt. nlll . 17.) Vile. (ha. nxll. 6. ) Self righteous.
(Luke
xviii. 11.) Covetous. (2 Peter II. 3.) Ostentatlou~. (Matt. vi. 2. ) Cenaor1o·u1.
(Matt. vii. 3 5. ) Having a form of godliness.
(2 Tim. Ill. 5.) Seeking only
outward purity.
(Luke xi. 39. ) Regarding their tradition more than the word
of God.
(Matt. xv. 1·3 ) Professing, but do not practice.
(Matt. xxlll. 3;
Rom. II. 17 23 ) Exact In minor, but neglecting the Important, duties.
(Matt.
xdll , 23, 24 ) They make nee of lip worship ; but not heart worship.
(Matt.
xv. 8.) Glorying In appearance only. (2 Cor. v. 12 ) So many church-members
pay so much attention to their own appearance, and crltlclee the apparel of others
10 severely, that they have been the means of driving the poor from the meetlnit
hou1e and the worship of God, and they are left at the mercy of the devil, and
the world and flesh.
'Iru1tlng in privilege@. (Matt. Ill. 9.) If you know tb~m, my brother, give
them no privileges at all In the Church of God, only to take off the wolves ' clothing, and put on the sheep ' s clothing, by walking In obedleece to the truth of
God. ([ea. hill. 2.) Zealous In, making proeelytes. (Matt. xxill . 15 ) DevourIng wldowb ' houaea. (Matt. xxill. 14.) They love the big I and the little you.
(Matt. Ixill. 6, 7.) Their worship Is not acceptable to God. (Matt. xv. 9.)
Their j y and hope are not laatlng.
(Job viii. 13; :1. 25.) Their work, In one
respect, is to destroy the aheep by their 1lander. (Prov. xi. 9.) If they are lo
(256 )
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p)wer (and all their eff.:irts seem to b1 to obtain power), they are a snare and detriment to any cause, and especially the Church ot the living God. (J ob xxxlv. 30.)
Christ and the apostles have told us that the hypocrite wou!d abound, or be
plenteous, In the last days. (1 Tim . Iv. 2.) We are commanded to beware of
their principles, for thry will lead ua astray.
(Luke xii. l.) When we see a congregation that Is led by the spirit of hypocrisy, we see a lack of peace, joy, lol'e,
and of growth and development In grace and truth . (1 Pater 11. l.)
If you, my dear reader, are tinted with hypocrisy, I desire to call your attei::·
tlon to ·the woe pronounced by the Savior against such. We beseech you to cast
hypocrisy as far from you as a lie Is from the truth, and be not deceived by lt.
The first wo'e Is making proselytes; the y make such twofold more a child of hell
than they are themselves.
(Matt. xxili. 15) Second woe Is that of being blind
guides. (Matt. xxlll. 16.) Third woe Is that of omitting the weightier matters
of the law-judgment,
me rcy and faith.
(Ma t t. xxlil. 23.) Fourth woe is that
of cleaning the outel1e of the cup, but the Inside Is full of ext ortion and excess.
(Matt. xxlll. 25. ) 'Fifth wee is that of appearing righteous unto men, but within
are full of hypocrisy and Iniquity.
(Matt. u:lil.
27, -28. ) Sixth woe, ·building
the tombs of the prophets, and garnishing the 1epulchre11 of the righteous.
(Mat•.
xxlli, 29.) . Seventh woe will be that of the punishment of hypocrites.
(Matt.
xxlv. 60, 61.) Some one is ready to ask: "How wlll we know who the hypocrites
are? " The Savior g-ives the infallib le rule: "Ye shall know them by their
frui ta."
"Broad is the road that leads to death,
And thouFande walk togeth er then;
But wlidom shows a narrow path,
With here and there a traveler.
The fearful soul that tires and faints,
And walks the ways of God no more,
Is but esteemed almOl!ta eain.t,
And makes hie own destruction sure.
Lord , let my hopes be not in vain,
Oreate my heart entirely new;
Th ie, hypocrites could ne'er attain,
Thie, false apostates never knew."

SCRIPTURAL HEART OF MAN.
J3y ] . ] .

LDIERICK.

PUR B HEART,

" Bies dare the pure in heart: for they shall see God" (Matt. v. 8). "The end of the
commandment is c'1arity out of a pure heart " (1 Tim. i. 5) . "With them that call upon the
name of the Lord out of a pure heart" (2 Tim. ii. 22).
IMPUB:S HIIART.

"0..it of the heart proceed evil thoughts, murde rs, adulteries, fornication, thefts, fa! e
witnesse., blasphemies" (Matt . icv. 19).
ROM the ab ove Scripturd we sh ou ld see the necessity of ha ving pu re hearts.
If we do not kn ow what the Scrip tural heart of ma n is, we are liable to
make a mistake.
A great many people think the heart of flesh le the bosom Is
the heart that the Scr iptures spe ak of ; and some few think that the heart is in
We will
t he head. Now, my friends, we will not qu arrel about this matter.
leave It to the New Te st ament Scr iptures to settle, and we will believe what it
says Is the heart of man, for it is true. Christ and the apos lles, who spake as
they were Inspired by the Spirit, certainly knew better what is t he heart of man
than we do, who are not inspire<I .
I now ask y.:iu to stu dy the char t on thi s subjact for a few minutes, and then
we will be ready to appeal to the word of God.
If the Word says the heart Is In the bJ som, all rigb~ . If, on the other hand ,
It teaches that the heart is in the head, I will believe, and so teach, if all the
world is against me.
" Out of the abundance of the heart, the mouth speaketL " ('datt. xv. 1 ; xii.
34). Do we speak with the abundance of the heart of flesh? Believe with the
heart.
(Rom. x. 10. ) Do we believe with the heart of flesh? Understand with
the heart.
( Matt. xiii. 15 ) Do we understand with the heart o f flesh? The
(Matt . xiii. 19)
word of God, as the seed of tl!e kingdom, sown in the heart.
Do we sow the word of God in the heart of flesh? Love with all the heart Is the
first command.
(Matt. xx il. 37 ) Do we love with the heart of flesh? If so, is
It not a fleshly love? "Jesus, knowing their tb oug htb " ('datt. ix. 4). DJ we,
can we, think with the heart of flesh? " They do always err In their )learts"
(Heb. iii. 10). We sometimes hear a person ny that it was an error of the hear!,
and not of tae heart. Do we err in the hear t of flesh? Satan filled the heart of
Anania@. (A.eta v. 3 ) Does Satan fill your fleshly hear t? Ananias lied with the,
heart.
( ~cts v. 3)
Can you lie with the heart of flesh? "So likewise shall my
heavenly Father do al so unto you, if ye fr om your hearts forgive not every one
his brother t heir trespassea " Phtt. xviii. 35) . Can you forgive your brother his
trespasses with your heart of flesh? On the day of Pente cost the people were
pricked In the heart.
( A.eta. II. 37.) Can you pierce your flesh ly heart and live?
I would not like to try it, would you?
"Believe with all the bearl " ( ~eta viii. 37). Can you believe with the himrt
of flesh? ' ' He hath blinded their eyes, and hardened their hear ts, that they
should not see with their eye11, nor understand with t heir hea1 t •, and be O() D ·
verted, and I should heal them " (.John xii. 4) ; Isa . vi. 9, 10) . Can you harden
(259)
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your heart of flesh and live? "Scribes reasoning in the heart " (Mark II. 6). Can
you reason in your heart of flesh? I think It is impossl hie to reason with, or in,
t he heart of flesh. "Bridle not the tongue, deceive the heart " (Jas. I. 26) . Can
you deceive your heart of fleeh? "Obey from the heart that form of doctrine "
(Rom. vi. 17). Do you obey from the heart of fl'esh that form of doctrine? Where
your treasure is, there is your heart also. Treasure In heaven , our hearts wlll be
there also. (Matt. vi. 21; Luke xii. 34.) The heart can not be In your bosom
and In heaven at the same time. Do you think so?
The Hebrews look upon the heart as the source of wit, understanding, love,
A
courage, grief and pleasure.
Hence are derived many ways of speaking.
broken heart. A lonely heart. A heart of stone. A heart of flesh.
Now, my friendly reader, do you think the Scriptures justify me In putting the
mind as the Scriptural heart as I have it in my diagram? If not, I will call your
attention to one more passage of Scripture, and leave the matter with you.
'' 0 wretched man that I am I who shall deliver me from the body of this
death? I thank God, through Jesus Christ our Lord. So then with the mind I
myself serve the law of God; but with the flesh the law of sin " (Rom. vli.
24, 25).
Dear friendly sinner , turn from sin and the service of the evil one, and obey
the gospel of Christ, and have a pure heart In the sight of God and man.
"Savior, while my heart is tender,
I would yield that heart to thee;
All my powers to thee surrender,
Thine, and only thine, to be."
Will you now say:
" Take me now, Lord Jesus, take me,
Let my routhful he11.rtbe thine;
Thy devoted servant make me,
F111my eoul with love divine ."

.y

THE WICKED
B Y

J,. J.

MAN.

L IME RI CK.

T:&
xT-John viii. 44: "Ye are of your father the devil , and the lusts of your father ye .
w!ll do: he was a murder er from the beginn ing , and ab cde not in the truth, because there la
no truth in him . When h e Epeaketh a lie, he speaketh of hi s own : for he Is a liar , and the
fath er of it. "
OMMEN
T ON Ou & TEXT.- "The lu s ts of your fa ther."
They wou '.d comply with
his w ishes in seeking to destroy Christ.
" A. murderer fr J m the beginning."
The first work of the devil on ea rth was to ~educe our first parent! into BID,
whereby they and all their posterity were made subj ec t to death.
In this he wu
b ot h am ·1rderer a nd a liar. "The father of I t. " He u ttered the first lie In Eden.

C

TH E CHA B A CTEB OF T H E WICK E D.

A.bomlnable.
(Rev. xx !. 8 ) Blasphemou,.
(Luke :xxii. 65 ) Boastful.
(Pda. :xll:x. 6.) Covetous. (Rom. I. 29. ) Alienated from Go4 and Christ.
(Epb.
iv. 18; Col. I. 21.) Blinded. '( 2 Cor. iv. 4. ) Conspiring against the children of
God.
(Pea. x:xx vili. 12. ) Dece i tful, (Rom , iii. 13. ) DeEp islng the Christian.
(I Peter ii. 7. ) EnvlouP . (Titus ill. 3.) Enticing
(Rom . l. 32 ) Disobedient.
to evil. (2 Tim . ill. 6. ) Destructive to the oauRe of Christ, and deli ght ing ID
the Ini q uity of others . ([s11. llx . 7; Rom. I. 32. ) Hard -hearted and hating the
(Jo hn iii. 20 ; Ezek. iii. 7.) Glory In their shame . (Phil.
light (gospel lig ht).
Ill. 19.) F earful.
(Rev. xx!. 8. ) Fierce and fooli sh . (P sa. v. 5 ; 2 Tim. ill.
s:) Heady and high -minded. (2 Tim. Iii. 4.) Hypocritical. (2 Tim. Ill. 5.)
Ignorance of and hostile to God . ( Rom. viii. 7; 2 These. I. 8.) Lying and loathsome. ( P.rov. :xiii, 5; In . llx. 4 ) Infidels and lovers of pleasure more than of
( Prov. :x:xlv,
God. ( Pea. xiv. 1; 2 Tim. ill. 4.) Mischievous and prayerless.
8; Pe» . Iii!. 4 ) Proud, perverse and perseoutln2.
(Deut. x :nll. Ii ; P ~a. ol:x.
16; 2 Tim. Ill. 2.) Reprobate , selfish and sensual . (Z Cor. xiii. 5; 2 Tim . 111.
2; Jude 19.) Stiff-Recked. ( \ots vii. 51.) Unjust . (Pro v. xi. 7. ) Unmerciful .
Ungodly.
(P .rov. xvi. 27. )
Unprofitable.
(Matt. :uv. 30.)
(Rom. \. 31)
Unruly.
( rttas I. 10)
Unthankful.
(Luke vi. 35 ) Unwise . (Deut. :xxxll. 6.)
THE W I CKED CH I LDREN.

Hearken not to their parents.
1 Sam. Ii. 25.
Desplee and curse the~ . Prov. xv. 5 ; :x:x:x. 11.
Bring reproach on their p~rents.
Prov. xix. 26.
Are a calamity to their parente.
Prov. xix. 13.
Are a grief to their parent&. Prov . xvii. 25.
HAP P IN E SS OF THE WIC KED.

Is limited to this life only. Lake :xvi. 25.
Is short and uncertain.
Lake xii. 20.
ls vain and paBBes away. Ecol. v ii. 6.
'8 derived from their wealth and power. J ob xi. 7 13.
Is derived from drarikennes1 and gluttony.
. :xx ll. 13; lvl. 12.
Their bapplneSB 18 often marred by jealouay.
E!ther v. 13.
(262)
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Their happiness ls often interrupted by j udgments.
Pe a. Ix x ii l. 18-20; Jo b
xv. 21.
P.rov . xiv.
Their happiness often leads to sorrow and a life of recklessness.
13; Isa. xxli. 13.
Paa. Jxxlli .
Their happiness is sometimes a stumbling · block to the sainte.
3· 16.
Ch 1istiana should not be envious of the happiness of the wicke d . P ea.
xxxvii. 1.
Woe is pronour:ced against the happlnees of the wicked. Luke Ii. 25.
DE .\TII

OF TilE

WlC.KED

Is In thei r si ns. John viii. 21. Is with ut hope. Prov. xi. 7.
Srn 1,3tlm~s wit hou:fear.
Jer. xxxi1'. 5. Frequently sudde n and unexpeo te c .
P .rov. xx ix . 1.
F re que n tl y mar k ed by ter r or. Ps2. lxxii!. 19. The remem bra nc e of t hem
p er is h es i n d ea th. J ob xvii!. 17; P,;a, xxxi1'. Hi.
God ha s no pl eas uie i n th eir de a th. Ezek. xviii. 23-32.
So me d ie as t he beast of th e field. Paa. xlix. 14.
PUNl

IIMENT

OF THE WICKED.

Is from God . L"lv. xxvi. 18; h a. xiii. 11.
On the ac co u nt of t hei rSin and i n iq uity.
Lam. iii. 39; Amos ii i. 2.
Id ola t ry and tbe r ej ect ion of the Ja w of Goe.
[sa. :a-. 10; H o~. iv . 6-{l.
E vil ways and doi ngs. J er. xx i. 14.
Unbelief . Rom. x i. 20.
Coveto usne ss and oppre ss ior. Iee. xlix . 20; !vii. 17.
Dis o beying God and Christ.
Eph. v. 0.
D isob ey ing t be go spel of Chri st. 2 The es . I. 8.
Is the fruit of ein. Roir . iv. 2 1.
In this life by Siokne Es and famine.
Lev. x vi. 1· 19.
War. J er. vi. 4.
Fear, trouble and distresP.
Job x vi i i. 11 ; I da . vii i. 22.
Future puni shment described asHel! . Matt. x. 28 ; Luke xii. 5.
Darknese.
Matt. viii. 12.
Resurrecti on of damnatior.
John v. 29.
R ising to shame and everla3ting contempt.
Dan. xii. 2.
E verlasting destruction,
flre, death, eternal damna t ion of hell. 2 Thea~ .
i. 9; Matt. xxv. 41; Rev . xxi. 8 ; Matt. xxiii. 33 ; Mark iii. 29.
Blackness of darkness.
Jude 13.
Isa. xxxiii. 14.
Everlasting burning.
Torment with fire . Re v. xiv. 10. Torment forever and ever. Rev. xiv. 11,
Shall be accordingTo their deeds. 2 Cor. v. 10.
The knowledge possessei b y them. Luke xxiv. 47, 48.
Increased by neglect of privilegrs.
Matt. xi, 21·24; Luke x . 13-l E.
Consummation at the day of judgment.
Matt. xxv. 31-46; Rom. Ii, 5-16;
2 Peter i i. 9.

THE

WICKED

MAN.

"Seek ye the Lord while he may be fountl, call ye upon him while he la near;
Jet the wicked foraake hia way, and tbe unrighteous man his thoughts; and let
him return unto the Lord, and he will have mercy upon him: and to our God, for
he will abundantly pardon••: (ha. Iv. 6, 7). '' For God so loved the worlil , that he
gave his only begotten Sor , that whosoever belleveth In him should not perish,
but have everTaatlng life" (John Ill. 16). "He that belleveth and la baptized
ahall be saved" (Mark xvi. l f,).
"When the trump of God shall sound,
And It shakes the nations round,
In that .day-awful dayWill we all then ready be,
When the glorious King we eee,
When he comes, J eeus comes ?
"When the record he ehall call,
Of the great and of the small,
In that day-awful da:vWhat, oh, what, then, shall we say,
As the earth shall pass away,
When he comes , Jesus comee?
"Ll@ten, sinner; can you stand
And defy hie ju.rt command,
In that daf-awful d11y,?
He hes cffered goepel light;
Will you choose eternal night,
When h11comes , Jeeue comes?
"He will eay unto the bleat,
Enter r.e eternal rest,
In that day-awful dey:
But, poor sinner, unto thee .
Oh, depart, depart from me,
When he comes, Jesue ccmee .
OHOBUS,

"In that day. the judgment day,
Ah, 1 oor sinner, unto thee,
Oh, depart, depart from me;
When he comes, when he comee,
In that awful judgment day."

UNITY

OF BELIEVERS.
BY J. J.

L IMERICK.

T11xT-John xvii . 20-U : "Ne ither ):lray I for theee alone, but for them also which
shall believe on me thi ough their word; that they all may be one; as thou , Father, art in me,
and I In thee, that they also ma y be one In us: that the world may believe that thou hast sent
me. And the glory which thou gavest me I have g iven them; that they may be one, even as
we are one. I in them, and thou In me, tha t they may be made perfect in one; and that the
world may know that thou hast sent me, and hast loved them, as thou hast loved me ."
face of this prayer of our Savior, some people say it is no harm to divide
believers into the di fferent sect s and par t ie e. We belie ve it is ~infal to be
Ithusthethedivided.
My de sire, prayer and labor is to unite, and not divide .
J:

I call your attenti on to the chart, where I ha ve illustrated this onene ss in
Christ by a tree. " Can t wo walk tog ethe r , except they be agreed ?" ( A.mos iii. 8) ,
We mu st all agree with the divine Word of Tru t h, or we can not walk by fai t h in
Christ. We must all be one. " Beh old, how go od and pleasant it is for brethren to
dwell together in uni ty " (P aa. cxxx iii. 1). We should not forget that God, Christ,
apostles and Holy Spirit are one. (John xvii. 20-24 ) Chri st le the true vine;
God is the husbandman; the apostle s are the true branches, and Christians are
the fruit.
(John xv. 1-12.) Some preachers teach that the different denomina tions are the vine. Such ls far from the truth . The Church is spoken of in the
feminine gender as the Bride. Christ speaks of the branch in masculine gender,
as of a man, (J ohn xv. 6. )
Impossible, according to the law of lanituage and the Scripture, for the
denominations ta be the branches.
The seed sown is the word of God, and w: 11
produce the same kind of fruit In all ages of the world and under all circumstance~. Beginning at Penteco st, the frui t of the word of God, as prea ched by
the apostles, was Christians; and wherever the Word has been faithfully proclaimed it has produced Christians as fruit .
If a person should plant a watermelon eeed in the earth, and it would produce
cabba ges, turnips, pea~, pumpkins, squashes, pears, cherries, apples, and so Ol',
it would be a monstrosity, and all lazy people would be looking for that kind of
a seed. But we know such ls contrary to the laws of nature.
The word of God
as the seed will not produce Methodists, B1ptlsts, Presbyterians, UampbelllteP,
nor Congregationalists,
and such like. It le contrary to the law of God. (Matthew xiii ) We are to htiar and obey the teachings of Obrist, and not of man.
(Matt. vii. 24-28 ) If we hear the teachings of men, and obey them, we will be
' the disciples and followers of men, and not of Christ. We must hear and obey
Christ.
Paul the apostle, speaking by ineplration, says: "One body, one Spirit, one
hope, one Lord, one faith, one baptism, one God, one Father" (Epb. Iv. S 6).
Hence there is but one family, which is God's family, all wearing the name that
God has bestowed upon us.
(1 Cor. II!. 11.) Apostl11s and prophets,
One foundatien, which is Christ.
Jesus Obrist the chief corner-stone.
( Eph. II. 20.) The foundations that are
One body
laid by men will not stand the test of God's etersal power and truth.
(265)
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and many members.
(l Cor. xii. 12 21 ) In ha rmony with the te aching of men,
it wo11ld read: Many branch bodies and many mem bers.
One name and one salvation.
( -\eta iv. 12. ) No salvation in names .
One go3pel, which is God's power unto salvation.
(R6m. i. 16. ) God ha s
revealed by one power, and that !11i n I.be c:ne goEfel. ls Cbilst dlvlccd? (1 Cor .
I. 13 ) We would surely believe that Christ is divided if v, e were deptndent upo n
sectarian preacher@. Thank God, we have his Word, the precious words of tru th .
One Church, one way, one shN ·pfold, cne ..,bei:he1d or Biebop of our souls,
one kingdom, one King, one law, one creed, one Bible, oi:e testament cvntalning
life through Christ, one Father, cne 8acrlflce for sin, oi:e Receemer, one p1omie e
of eternal li fe, one death, one p1ison ·house or grave , one birth from the gra ve,
one Judge, one judgment day , one judgment, one heaven, one hell.
My dear friends, we see a oneness all through tbe word of God. When unity
ceases to he, and divisions exist, it is becau se the people are not willirg to
•
obey the word of God in all thinge.
My dear dying friends, listen to wh at the poet baa to eay, and heed his advice
before It is too late:
"Party names, then , lay aside,
And cast Rway :rour brokEn cistern;
Oh.rist the Lamb, the Ohurch the Bride,
Then take no other name but Christian.
"Bride s they take the husband' s name,
Nor would he sanction any other.
Why should we not do the same?
What do you eay, contending brother?"
You rs for t he un it y of God ' s peop le.

PARABLE OF THE SOWER.
BY

J. J.

LIM E RI CK ,

TBxT-Matthew xiii . 1- 8: "The eame day went Je sus out o! the houee, and eat by the
seaside. And great multitu des were gathered together unto him, so that be went Into a
ship, and eat; and the whole multit ude stood on the shore. And he spake many thing s unto
them in parables, sayillg, Behold, a sower went forth to sow; and when he sowed, eome eeedt!
fell by the wayside, and the fowls came and devoured them up: some fell upon stony places,
where they had not much earth: and forth with they sprung up, because they had no d€epness
of earth : and when the sun was up, they were scorched: and because they had no root , they
withered a1ray. And some fell among thorns; and the thorns sprang up, and choked them:
but other fell Into good ground, and brought forth fru it . some a hundrec!-fold, some sixtyfold, eome thirty-fold. "
E now call your attention to the chart for which we are indebted to Br('.
Wav. First, you notice the open Bible, the gospel of Christ and four different hearts. The Bible represents the word of God as the seed of the kingdom.
The gospel of Christ , the life and power of God, which is in his Word. The
four hearts represent the four classes of soil.
The Savior, in all his teaching,, took the things with which the people were
best acquainted to Illustrate di vine truth ~. W£>
, as well as the people to whom
Christ was 11peaking, understand ho w a sower goes forth to sow seed, and some
may fall by the wayside, some on etony ground, and some among thornH, and
some Into good Boll; bot sll certainly have not learned the lesson tha t the Savior
desired to te11ch the people on that occaslo». We pray God that we may be able
to assist you to have an unders t anding of the trn ths that ,Jesus desired to teach
the world in parable.
In this parable we have four kinds of soJI, whi ch represent all classes of people. The human heart le the eoll. We are either the wayside, stony, thorny, or
the good soil. Methinks I hear some one saying: "If I am the wayside, or stony
or thorny soil, I caa not help it. God ls responsible for the c01:dltlon of t he soil,
not I. " Such la a miltake.
Yoo are responsible, and not God. God cer tainly did all in hie power to prepare the soll to make all good. I will Illustrate.
You have a farm of 120 acre s. You wifh to sow seed. First you prepare the
11011,and, if you are a good farmer, you will do all In your power to have the soil
in good order to receive the seed. Next, if you de1ire your seed t o grow, you
wlll not use inferior seed, but will purchase the very beet. Nex t , you will sow
It yourself, or employ some one wllo 18 competent to sow the seed just as you
lnatruct him to do. Last, when the harvest comes, you wlll want all to bring
forth an hundred, six t y and thhty fold.
Just so with God In this matter.
God made man a pure and upright belnit.
Man: sinned, and for nearly foot thousand years God was preparing the human
family for the reception of his Word, which Is the see<t to be 'sown.
God does not use an inferior seed, nor a llfele88 nor dead letter, but his
Word has power and life. It is perfect.
(Heb. Iv. 12.) He 1ent forth hie only
begotten l:lon as the sower. Christ la perfect. Chrlet aent forth hla apoatles to
preach the gospel to the whole world. He qualified them by giving i;ower from
heaven to enable them to preach or sow the Word as he desired them to do. And
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at the harvest, which le at the end of the world, he will expect to reap an hundred-fold, sixty and thirty fold. If you do not bring forth fruit to the honor
and glory of God and to the salvation of your eool, you can not blame God,
Christ, Spirit, apostles nor hie Word, for they are blamel.,se-the fault le in mu.kind.
Listen to the explanatlqn of the parable by the Savior himself: "Who hath
ears to hear, let him hear. Hear :f P, therefore, the parable of the sower. When
any one heareth the word of the kingdom, ar.d understandeth it not, then cometh
the wicked one, and oatcheth away that which wa~ sown in hie heart. This le he
which ·received eeed by tl1e wayside. But he that received seed Into stony place,,
t'le same Is he that heareth the wore!, and anon with joy receiveth It; yet hath
h3 not root In himself, but dureth for a while: for when tribulation or pereecut ion arheth because of the word, by and by he is offended. He also that received
seed among the thorns, is he that he1ueth the word; and the cares ot this world,
But he
a,d deceltfolness of rlche, , choke the word, and he becometh unfruitful.
that received seed into the good soil, is he that heareth the word, and understandeth It; _which also beareth fruit, and bringeth forth, some an hundred-fol~,
1ome sixty, some thirty."
Dt1ar dying sinner, you eee you must hear the word of God, aod study lt
carefully aod prayerfully, so you may understand it, and not let the love of thia
world, riches or persecution : offend _you, and separate you from the fruit of eternal life.
We wlll close the sermon with the "Song of the Reapers," by W. C. Hafley:
" List to the song of the reapers,
Gathering the ripe, golden grain.
Thrust In the si ckle, my brother,
And reap 'mid the shine and the rain.
See all the fields of India I
Hear ye the !ales of the sea I
List I They are calling for reapers,
Are calling for you and for me.
"Millions and m Ill Ions are dying,
Sinking beneath the dark wave;
No one to tell them of J eeus,
Who d led on the cross to save I
Why stand ye so Idle?
Say ye, There's nothing to do?
List I They are calling fo ~ reapers,
Are calling for me and for you.
" See ye, tle sun Is declining ;
8'>on cometh the night, dark and drear;
Work from morn until evening,
The end of your work Is near.
How can you stand here idle?
How ca.n Jou meet with t ze King?
Work, then, to eend out the gospel,
And gather the lost ones In ."

Yours lo hope of eternal life.

SEVEN UPWARD
DOWNWARD
BY

J . J.

AND SEVEN
STEPS.

LIMERICK.

T11xT.-2 Ti mothy iii. 1- 7: '·This krow aim, that in the lat t darP perilous timrs shall
come. F or men shall be lovers of their own selves, covetous, boasters, proud, blatphemel'1:',
di sobed ient to paren ts, unthan kful, unholy, without natura l affecti on, trucebreeker , false
eccueers, Incontin ent, fierce, despisers of those that are good, tr aitors, heady, h ighm ind(d,
lovers of plea uree more than lovers of God; having e form of godlinrss, but denyi ng tl::e
power thereof: from such turn away. F or of this sort ere they which creep into houses, and
lead capti ve silly women laden with sins, led away with divers lusts."

C

ERTA I NLY we are living in the last days. If the limes we re ever p er ilo us,
it is now . Men love themsel ves better than tbty love the truth.
Some
church-members will sacrifice truth In preference to sacrificing t hemselvee .
The Church Is dying in more than one place because of covetousness in some
memhers.
We meet so many who are ready to boast of what they have done , and
show, at the same time, a disposition to do nothing at present but talk, and a
great deal of that is vain. Many are proud and haughty and blasphemers, many
of the church-members are disobedient to their parents in the Lord , or those In
authority over them. Many are unholy and unthankful t o God and Christ for the
blessings that are daily be~to wed upon them. Paul says of such that they have a
We are commanded to turn away
form of godllnesP , but deny the power thereof.
from such.
Such people are undoubtedly poeseesed with evil deeire. With this desire to
do evil, they are on the first downward step, and such leads to the second, which
we shall call self -will. Such would rather do their own will than to do the will
of God. They are like Jerusalem of old. (Luke xiii. 84 ) They will not be
saved. 'Ihe Lord p1ayed that God's will, not hie, be done. ( Luke xxii. 42)
The next downward step is that of self deception .. It is truly bad enongb when
we are deceived by others, but still worse to deceive ourselves.
( ~ee 2 These.
Ii. 1 12 )

The next downward step ia the hardness of hear t. The heart~ of some people
are so bard that the sweet and golden story of Jesus and his love will make no
impression upon them.
We once heard of a noted evangeliE t who was preachin g to a certain congregation concerning the death of Christ . He was earnest , sympathetic and power ful in his description of the scene, but all to no avail. It seem£d lo make no
impression upon the people. He turned from the death of Christ to tell them of
the death of a llttle dog.
Ile used the same power in describing the death scene
of the d og that he had used lo his previous description.
When he had 6nished
bis dog story nearly every one of his membe1 s was cryin g-. He reproved them
for the hardness of their hearts toward the Lord. They knew that it was true
whc,n be preached the death of Christ , but they did not know whether the d, g
story was true or not. Such persons are ea1Jy led to take the next downwa 1d
(27 1)
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step, wh ich ls that of blindness . We have sympathy for those who are physic ally
blind , also for those who are spiritually blind . Our effort in preaching the gos
pel is to remove the scales of creedi, traditions and such like, aad assist them
in seeing the golden sunlight of truth as it is in Christ.
'Ihoee who are spiritually blind are ready to take the next downward step,
which we call presumption.
'Iheee persons are very unlike David, who pr ayed
to the Lord: "Keep back thy servant fr om presumptuous sins; let them not have
dominion over me" (Pda. xix. 18) . When men, and especially preachera, presume
to step beyond the authority of Christ, the y either add to or take from the law
ot the Lord , which Is perfect , converting the soul, and they certainly come ui1der
the conde mnati on of high hfaven . (PEa. xix. 7; Rev. xxii. 18, Ill . )
If one persists in going dowcward instead of upward , he soon reaches the last
st ep , which le!lds to death and hell - that of desperate wickednese . The wicked
will be excluded from heaven, and turned into hel ', with the nations that forget
God. (Pa a. ix . 17. )
We now turn our attentioIJ to the upward steps. F aith is the eta1ting -poi nt,
it Is th e basis of our walk ing in Christ and truth.
Th e first st ep is th at of virtue, which is mor al pro bity of manners.
(Phil.
Iv. 8.) Christian courage or fortitude . (2 Peter i. 4.) PJ wer or efficacy. ( \lark
v. 80; Lnk e vi. 19; viii. 46.)
Second step Is that of k nowl ed ge. It is evil to be destitute of the k nowledge
of truth as it Is revealed to us in God's word . (Pro v. xix. 2; Isa. xxvil. 11; 2
These. I. 8.) It is of gr eat valu e. (Prov. viii. 10, 11; 2 Tim. ill. 15.) It will
be bestowed up on those who earnestly acd diligently seek for it In God's word .
(Pr ov. ii. 8·6 ; Jamee I. 5)
The next upward step is that of temperance.
Tempeiaace-moderation
in
eat ing and drinkin g, and the restraint of our affections and paeslo11s. (Prov.
xxlii. 1: 1 Cor. Ix. 25; Gal. v 23; Ep h. v. 18; Titus i. 8; II. 2; 2 Peter i. 6 ) It
is a defense agains t many temptations and evils . (Prov. xxiii. 29-315.
Patience is the next up'l'ard step. Patience-c almness of mi nd In hea li ng
evils, per sis ting in du ty . and 'll'ait in g for p romised good
(Job ii. 10; Pea.
xxxvli. 1 7; Lu ke xxi. 19; Rom. xii. 12; 1 Theea. v. 14; Be b. x. 86; Ja mee i.
3 ; v. 7 ; 1 Peter i I. 19 ; 2 Peter i. 6.)
The next upward step is godliness. Godliness consists in reverencil"g hie
perfec tion ( Psa. clv. 1 ) ; stu ·lying by holiness of life to promcte his honor (2
Peter iii. 11); confldine; In him for all we need (Pda. xlviii. 14; lxxili. 24);
devout f£eling toward Gsd, and con stant regard to his aut hority (2 Pete r I. 6) .
Kindn ess toward our fello wAfter godliness comes brotherly kindness.
Christians, also a forgiving spi rit . (2 Peter i. 7; Eph. Iv. 32 )
The next and last up"ard step id that of ch arit y, or love. Charity le love in
its br oadest sense, towards God and man . This le the crow ning grace which
comprehends all the rest. (2 Pe ter I. 7. ) Ch risti ane most heed the admonition
of the apostle if they would wear th e crown In glor y. We can not begin at the
last 1tep of love and come down, ste p by step, neither can we jump over or skip
one nr two steps, and then reach the top step. 1f we would be the character that
God ordains, and has made ample pr ovisio n for us to be, we will add step by
step, or grace by grace, from the first to the last . We caa not add knowledge
ontil we have added virtue to our faith . The divllile order Is to add to faltb , vir -
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tcre, aod to virtue, koowle i ge, aod to knowledite, temperance, aod to temperance,
patlenoe, aod to patlenoe , godlineBB, aod to godllneBB, brotherly kindnees, aod to
brotherly kindnese, charity or love. The advantage to the Christian In followlog
the divine order-making
our calling aod eleotlon aure by dlllgeotly obeying
God, aod never fa! log by the wayalde, and an entrance into the everlaeting kingdom of our Lord and Savior Jeans Christ.
(2 Pdter i. 10, 11.)
I will conclude my remarka to you , dear brethren, with the apoatle ' e admonltioo: "Wherefoie I will oot be negligent to put you alway& In remembrance of
these things, though ye know them, and be eatabllshed In the preaent truth."
By the expreaalon "present truth, " I mean the truth that has come to you In
God 'd holy Word, and ye now posseas.
Dear friendly reader, If you are on the downward atep, stop and acce p t the
goapel of Christ, which 18 God ' a power ioto the preaeot aod eternal kingdom of
Christ the Lord. Walk In Chris t ; travel the upward step& tha t lead t J glory and .
not the down ward stepa that lead to death . _Now ia the time, the accepted time.
Come to your Lord while yet ye may. Amen.
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SOLDIER OF THE CROSS.
BY

J. J.

Lll\IERICK.

TEXT-Ephesians vi. 10-17.

D

EAR friendly sinner, I call your atten tion

to the above theme. There are
two kingd oms in this wor ld-the kingdo m of God and the kingdom of the
devil. You are a member of one. Which one? God"s kingdom is f.r time and
eternity.
In it ate light, j oy, peace, re j licing , remisei on of sinP, the 11:iftof the
Spirit, friendship and the love of GJ d and of our Savior, and, if faithful to our
Lord as the King and Captain , eternal li f~ and a crown of righteousness wlll be
ours forever tbr.:>u~hout the cycles of eternity.
In the devil ' s kingdom are darkness, sin and ini quit y, sorrow, pain, misery
and death. If you serve the devil as your capt ain in this world , you will suffer
death with him in hell throughout eternity.
Dear reader , I desire to ask a ftw
questions, and I trust you will study them seri ously with their answers.
First. Is this a good and noble cause in which you desile me to enlist?
Answer: It is the be&t cause In which mortal man can e J!lst, It is not only for
homP, father, mother, wife, husband and children, but for your own soul's eternal intereEt.
Second. Who is the Leader, or Captain? Answer: Jesus, the Christ, the
Son of the llvlng God, in whom there is no sin.
Third. Who are wanted? Answer: Thank God , it is his desire to save all ;
, hence all are invited to become soldiers of the cross .
Fourth.
How long the term of enlistment?
Answer: For life.
Fifth. Will we conquer?
Answer:
Yes. We will more than conquer
through Christ our Leader.
Sixth. What about the pay? Ans"11"er: The pay will be a home in heaven ,
with all the ransomed and redeemed, through Christ Jesus our Lord,
Dear brethren in Christ, you 'II"ho, befere the God of heaven and in the presence of the world, have taken the oath of allegiance to Christ Jesus as your Captain, permit me, your humble brother, to exhort you to pu t on the who le armor
of God, if you 'll"Ouldbe faithful to your trust and receive the shining crown of
righteo :~sness at the last day. Be strong in the Lnd; there is no use of being
weak, if we only obey hi 'D in all things; but we will grow in grace and the,
knowledge of the truth.
Put on the whole armor of God that ye may overcome
all the influences of the devil that may be brought to bear upon you. It will
prove a miserab le failure if you fail to put on the whole armor of God.
We are fighting principalities, powers, rulers of the darkness of this world,
spiritual wickedness in high places. Therefore, it behooves us to heed the apostle's admonition and put on the whole armor of God that we may be able t0,
withstand in the evil day, and having done all to stand.
The first piece of armor to which I call your attention Is the girt about thi,
loins. It ls not silver, gold, nor preJious stone, but something that wil! endure
forever, that can not die; it is the girt of truth.
What is truth? "Th y word is
truth " (John xvii. 17).
Second. The breastplate of righteousnePs.
What ls rig!iteousness?
"My
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tongue sh all speak of thy worEl; for all thy commandments are righteousneu"
( Pea. cxix. 172). It is to do rip;ht, and what God has commanded is right, aod
can not be wr ong. Then, be sure, my brethren, to do all that God has commanded throug h Christ and the apostles .
Third.
The shoes for our fe et. Chri6t does not Intend that we sha ll be ten der -footed, hence he laas provided shoes for the soldier , Our feet must be shod
with the preparation of the gospel of peace. What Is the gospel? It is the power
ef God unto salvation to all who obey Christ . We need no other po wer th an that
which le of God. Paul the apostl e tells us t hat power ls In the gospel of Christ .
(R oro. I. 16.)
Foartb.
Ab ove all, the shield with which we shall be able to qu ench all the
fiery darts of the wicked . We will be pierced and will fall, if we do not use the
shield, which is faith.
Heb. x i. 1 tells us what faith is. Rom . x. 17 tells us
how to obtain faith . Epb. iv. 5 eays one faith.
2 Cor. v. 7 says we wa lk by
faith, and not by eight.
Fifth.
W9 mu st protect our heada and keep them right.
Some people are
The
afraid of head religion; but Paul te ll s us to put on the helmet of salvation.
salvation of God le grea t and preclouP . Christ began to 1peak of It while here on
earth (Eleb. Ii. 8), and the apostles pre ached salvation in Christ's name. (Acts
11. 38. )
Now, this la all of the armor of God, and we do not need another piece
which ia added by man. If we needed morP , God would have given us more, for
the apostle declares that God hath irlven ue all things.
(2 Peter I. 8 )
My dear brethren , remembtr we can not fight aln In the name of Chrbt if we
leave off one piece of this armor.
We must hav e all of the armor on, then we
wlll be ready to do the will of our Master; then we can wield the sword nf the
Spirit, which 11 the word of God, with powe r and to the destruct ion of Satan's
kingdom and the npballdlng of t he kingdom of God, to the honor of God and
Christ, and the salvation of our souls. We must put on the whole armor of
God, and take the sword of the Spirit.
We can learn to fight for the Lord by following the example of Christ.
We
must pray, sing, study the lVord, and continue in the apobtle's teaching, in contribution, in breaking bread and drinki ng of the cvp .
'Ihe Church Is society enough, We need not endeavor to do God's wll1 out
of the Church of Christ . .As a member of the Church cf Christ we can do all
that God desires us to do. If we put on the whole armor of God, we will not
go Into a human society of any kind or deeorlptlon, to serve Christ.
Dear brethren, let as eo live and do the will of God that at the end of the
race we may be able to say, with the apostle Paal, that we have fought a good
fight, and finished oar coarse, and have kept the faith, and realize that there Is a
crown of righteousness laid up for us whi ch the righteous Judge will give us In
that great day. (See 2 Tim. iv. 6-8. )
"We'll gird the armor on and fight to win the crown
Promised to the faithful ones;
Win the crown, righteous crown,
Valian t soldiers of the cross."
Yours In Christian

love.

hxT-Phill
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y dear friendly reader, In and out of Christ, we hear so many people offer•

init excuses f,n not becoming members of the body of Christ. They say:
"I can't understand and obey certal11 cbml!lande."
In our work among the
'churches we bear a good many brethren say: J can't pray .; I can't sing; I can't
read In public; I can't talk in public; I can't give anything to the support of the
·gospel; I can't attend mt>etings every first day of the week; I can't endure the
·preacher.
I bear the expression so often that I get sick and tired of hearing the
brethren saying "I oan't."
Would to God they would study tl;e language of our
te x t, and be able to say with the apostle that they could do all things that Christ
baa oommandei' , through the strength of the gospel.
·
·
I lfant to analyze the expression "I can't," and I want you, my brethren,
'to g\ve heed to what I say, and try and profit by it, and never say "I can't. 11
The first letter Is "I," which may stand for idlt>. Christ does not lntead that
we shall be idlers In his vineyard, but commands that we work while It is day.
Be assured, If Y!)U are an Idler In the vineyard cf Chri st, you are doing more
harm than good. A wake I my brethren, and go to work In behalf of your souls'
ilalvatlon, er you wlll be l9st .
·
True, we have some Indifferent church-members;
~ext, "Indifferent."
indifferent to all that God, Christ, Spirit and Church have done for them; also -to
all privileges and opportunities to do good in the name of Christ.
Indolent, · Inactive, Inattentive.
Indolent means lazy, and I'm afraid that
eome who say ' 'I can't" are a little lazy. The Inactive ones are waiting to be
acted upon, bot never ready to aot for themselves. The Inattentive ones are ever
ready to forget all the good things, and remember all tbe mean things that the
devil puts Into their hearts and lives; ever ready to forget the day of meethlg,
and the collection fo1 the poor saints; ever ready to find fault with the humble
gospel preacher, and to be more than pleased with the trash of sectarianism.
The next letter In the e-xpression Is II C, 11 and may mean "crazy," "con ten·
tioua," "contrary."
Some people are afraid if they take much Interest In the
great salvation of heaven, they wlll go crazy. It may be, now and then, some
one does go crazy over the subject of religion. That la no reaeen why you should
(2 78)

say " I can't."
How many go crazy from the use of tobacco, l: quor, gambllng,
and all that sort of thing l Yet some church members keep right on In the practice of things condemned in the gospel, and never think of going crazy over such
things.
Yet, if any person can be called a crazy person, it is certainly the oLe
who will deliberately neglect the great salvation of God after having once started
In the divine life.
Sometimes tbe reason some say "I can't," is because they are contrary and
contentious.
Some will lead, or not work at all. Some will refuse to listen to
the bell ring unless it is around their own necks. 0 f all the good · for· nothing
church members, the contentious and contrary ones are the worst.
The next letter is "A."
It may mean "angry,"
" anxious," "annoyer."
Some church-members are given to anger too much to make good workers in the
L'>rd's cause. As members of the body of Christ, we should put off anger with
the works of the flesh. Some people are always anxious to do what they are
unable to do, and never anxious to do what they can do for the upbuilding of the
Ohurch of Christ. And we have some few who would rather annoy some one who
Is trying to do his duty than to lend a aelplng hand. We should never annoy an
humble dirnii,le of the Lord and Master, but should endtavor to assist one
another, and thus bear one another's burdens, and thus fulfill the law of Christ.
The next letter rs that of "N," which may mean "no good , " "n au ghty,"
"neg le et."
If a person can be of no 1tood in the church, it is certainly the one
who is al ways ready to say " I can't."
I have visited several congregations
where the members have behaved like naughty chilaren, in stead of like men and
women in Christ Jesus. Brethren, do not fly up and act naughty at tvery little
thing that does not suit you, but go to work aad do the best you can for your
Lord and Master. Paul the apostle asks the question: '' How shall we escape, if
we neglect so great salvation, which at the first began to be Epoken by the Lord,
and was confi1med unto us by them that beard him?" (Heb. ii. 8). There is simply no way of escape to the member of the church wbo negle ctd the duties and
privileges of the great salvation . And the person who is ever ready to say "I
can't" is cer t ain ly in danger CJf neghicting . So do not say "I can't," my bu .th·
ren ..
The next lette r is "T," which may mean "trifling,"
"laking things, ·
"tongue."
A person who says "I can't" is in danger of becoming a trifling
church-mem ber. It is worse to take the good name of Christ, and all his power
gr anted upon us through the gospel of Christ, and then say we can't do anything,
than it is to steal, or take something, from oar fellowman. Dear brethren, God
will hold as accountable for all that he has bestowed upen us through Christ. A
great many say they can not use their tong11es in the church, bat just let tbem go
into some se,aet society, or political club, and they never think about saying '' I
can ' t." There are some people who ar e all talk or tongue, but no do, or work,
about them. Dear sinner, Jesus di£d, was buried, and arose from the dead, and
sent the apostles forth into all the world to preach the gospel, so all could hear,
believe, repent, confess, and be Immersed for the remission of sins. Jesus never
said " 1 can't."
If he had done BC', we would be lost for time and eternity.
Let
no one of you say you can not believe, repent, confess, a nd be immersed, for you
can through the strength of Christ, which he will graciously bestow upon you.
In conclusion, dear brethren, I want to exhort you not to say~" I can't," but
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HJ', in the language of our tex t: "I can do all tilings through Christ which .
atrengtheneth me." You can keep yourseH untpotfed from the wo1ld; you can
feed the poor and hungry; you ca.n pray for those who bate and persecute you for
Obrist' s sake; you can pray for the true preacher of the gospel of Chrl at ; you
can llve a life in harmony with the teaching of the New Testament; you can try
to lead others to obey the gospel of Christ; you can spend a little time in secret
prayer every day; you can present your body as a Ii ving sacrifice to the cauae of
Obrist; you can do something towards destroying the devil 'a work; you can
attend the worship and peuuade others to attend; you can please God and his
Son by doing iometbing u a member of bis body; you can educate your con·
science in the teaching of Christ; you can weep and lament over the dhlalon of
the profeued f'lllowera of (Jhrlst; you can pray and labor for the oneneBB In
Christ; you cau lay by In store upon the first day of the week; )OU can, as a
member of the Church of Christ, do hie wlll through the Church, and not human
aocietiee; you can fall to find fault, and not grumble with the dl11ciplea who con·
tend earnestly for the New Testament. You can render whole-hearted obedleace
to all the teaching, of the New Testament, which wlll permit you to enter Into
the rest that remalneth for the people of God. My dear brethren, do not permit
the de,11 to tempt you to say "I oan't," but ever be ready-to say: " I can do all
thing, through Christ which strengtheneth me" (Phil. iv. 18).
Youre in Christian love.

SUFFERING AS A CHRISTIAN.
B Y

J. J .

L illIERI

K.

TBXT-1 P eter Iv. 16: "Yet if any man suffer a, a Christian, let him not be ashamed;
but let him glorif y God on this behalf."

IN CE sin made its adven t into the world, su fhring, sorrowing and dying have
been sown broad cast upon all the human fa m ily, and have made this oi:ce
pure earth a place of suffering . In the serv ice of the devil we will suffer In this
world and in the world to come. We can not suffer as a Christian until we
be come one by obedience to the gospel of Christ. Some people offer an excuse
for not becoming a Christian , because they will be compelled to euffer many
thlngR as Christians that they otherwise would not suffer. The . motives and
Inducements that God offers the human family to become Christiane overbalance
all the suffering of this life.
And oh I such joys, blebsinge, pleasures and comforts in this world and in the
world to come can only be enjoyed by these who suffer as Christians.
To be a Christian le to escape the corruption that Is in this world through
(2 Peter i. 4 )
lust, and become a partaker of the divine nature ef Christ.
The apostle• admonish us not to suffer a, a murderer, or as a thief, or as an
(1 Peter Iv. 15 ) If a Chrisevil-doer, or as a busybody In other men'a matters.
tian was guilty of murder , or stealiDg, or evil-doing, or meddling in other people's matters, they woald suffer for such, but not as a Christian.
We may be a
Christian, and be falsely charged with all such crimes, and suffer because of such
fal£e accusation; but we should rejoice Instead of murmuring or complaining,
and thank God that we are account£d wcrthy to suffer In behalf of oar Lord and
Master. "Forasmuch,
then, as Christ bath suffered for us In the flesl:t, arm
yourselves likewise with the same mind" (1 Peter lv. 1). Christ Euffered In the
flesh all things that wert1 possible for man to suffer-contradictions
of sinners; betrayal by a false disciple ( .\latt. xxvi. 48) ; many things of the eldere; a
false trial; mockery and perseoutioD. (Matt. xvi. 21 ) Jesus suffered death for
the worla. (Mark viii. 31.) My dear brethren, having Obrist as our example in
suffer!. g, we should Bot complain.
(1 Peter ii. 21)
Christ '!'las made perfect
through suffering; likewise we are made perfe ~t througli rnflerlng, and we must
(L Peter
be pe1fect if we would dwell with Obrist In peace throughout eternity.
ii. 10; Heb. II. 10; v. 19; 1 Peter v. 10.)
The apostles, as the servants of Christ, suffered many things on account of
the doctrine of the Lord. 'Ibey were beaten and cast into prison, and commanded
not to preach any more in the name of Jesus Christ. Did the apostles on this
occasion say, If we are compelled to suffer thuP, we will give up the work and
eeek an easy place where we can be popular with the world and the Jews, wl o
are the open and avowed enemies of our Lord? No, sir, my dear brethren, they
did not murmnr, nor complain, nor talk about seeking an easy place; nor did
they for one moment entertain the thought that they would compromise the truth
of God, and thereby lighten their burden; but they rejoiced th at they were
counted worthy to suffer for the name of Cbliat, and were still determined to
proclaim the truth of God. ( a.eta v. 40, 41 ) 'Ihe apostles w, re accused of
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dmnkenness on the day of Pentecost, bat, being Innocent of the charge, they were
n 1t daunted in the least, neither did they think It a shame or disgrace to be mis·
represen ted in that way, bat showed the charge to be false, and preached the
word of God to the people assembled together.
We should do aa they did when
we are accused of similar ohargee. (Acts II. 13 88.) Paul the apostle tells us we
mast suffer with Christ ln order to reign with Cl!rlst in glory. We thank God that
we are counted worthy to suffer these light afflictions of this life, and that ours Iii
the blessed privilege of entering into the glory of God, and reigning with Christ,
our preclo11s Redeemer, throughout eternity.
We should magnify the goodness
and love of God, and ever prove faithful to our Lord and Savior. (2 Tim. ii. 12;
Rom. viii. 17.) The Christian Is happy when he suffers for righteousness' sake.
( 1 Peter Iii. 14. ) The apostle tells us It la better to suffer for well doing tban
for evll-doing. (1 Peter Ill. 17.) In doing God's will, though we suffer, we ha'\'e
the satisfaction of knowing we are doing right. The Lord said he would show
the apostle Paul how great things he must suffer for his name's sake. ( Acts ix,
16. ) Paul says that he suffered as an evll-doer, even was bound and cast Into
prison. He did not complain, nor murmur againHt the Lord or Church, but
showed, by his devotion to God's word, that he was not an evll-doer.
(2 Tim.
Ii. 9 ) In the study of the life of the grand, noble hero of the cross, the apostle
Paul, we can learn what great things he suffered for the name and sake of th11
Lord. We can take courage and work th11 harder in the vineyard of the Lortl,
looking forward to the home free from sullei:lng that remain& for those who suffer
here as Chrlsth1ne. We now ask you, friendly reader, to turn to 2 Cor. xi. 23 2 ,
and read of some of the things Le suffered. •' are they minie iere of Christ? I
am more; In labors more abundant, in stripes above measure, in prisons more
fr eq uent, in deaths 0ft. Of the Jews five times received I thirty-nine stripes,
thrice beaten with rode, once stoned, suffered shipwreck three times, a night and
day in the deep; in journeyings often, In p6rils of water, in perils of robbers, in
perils by mine own countrymen, In perils by the heathen, lo perils in the city, In
perils io the wllderr.e s, In perils In the sea, In (erlls among blse brethren; In
wearinesP, and· hunger and thlrat, in . tastings often, in cold and nakedness, and
beside those th ings that are without, that which cometh upon me daily, the care
of the chur ches." No comment can make these things which Paul suffered any
plainer or greater; but we are made to exclaim: Certainly, Paul whole-heartedly
loved and worshi}led Christ as his Savior. Paul certainly knew what it meant
to suffer aa a Christian, and he says to hie eon Timothy: " Those who live godly in
Christ shall sutler persecution."
By our own experience we j :idge the worst that P aul suffered was at the
hands of falee brethren; yet be did not do as some preachers a1e now doing-glv·
I og up preaohlng and going back to the world, and finally to the p lace of punishment. N il, my dear brethren, because there are wolvee, trait ors, hypocrites and
false brethren who pr ofess religion, we should not let any of these things shake
oar conBdence, faith, bopP, trust and love In Christ, or the word of eternal truth.
A thousand times no. Stand firm unto the end. We should not offer such
excuses for not doing our duty, and Jiving and suffering as a Christian.
If we
would make aure of heaver , we must bear the crou that we may wear the crown
of glory. Is there any trouble that wlll, or that we should permit tr , separate us
from the love of God in Christ Je ana our Lord? In answer, we ask you to read
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with us the latter portion of the eighth chapter of Romans: " Who sh all separate
ue fxom the love of Christ? shall tribul a tion, or dlstr esP, or persecution, or fam)hay think it would be Impossible to
ine, or nakedness, or peril, or sword?"
1uffer these things a2d live a Christian life; but not so with the apo stle P aul.
"As It is wrl ttea, For thy sake we are killed all the day long; we are accounted
a@sheep for the slau11;hter. Nay, in all these things we are more than conquerors
through him that loved us. For I am persuaded that neither death [ the fear of
deatb], nor life, nor angels, nor principalities,
nor powers, nor things present,
nor things to come, nor height, nor depth, nor any other creature, shall be able
to separate us from the love of God, which Is In Christ Jesus our Lord" (Rom.
86 89).
I thank God that no thing or creature, outside of ourself, Is able to separate
us from God through Christ.
If we will to rem ain faithful, God will bless and
st.Iengthen us al ong life ' s pathway, and enable us, through Christ, to reach the
King of glory. The Christian Is enabled to turn his sufferings into blessings.
We know that all things work together for good to them that love God, to them
th at are the called ac cording to his purpose.
(Rom. 'l"iii. 28.) The Christian has
more strength to live a good, unselfish life, and to resist temptalloas, for he feeds
upom the bread of life. He can come boldly to the t hr one of grace , and have the
assurance that he will recel'l"e strength through Christ our Lord. The Christian
bas that sweet peace and joy which come from an hu mble walk in obedience to
the will of God in all thing@. )ly dear brethrer, be fai thful and suffer as a Chi istian, and heaven, with all its joys, will be your reward.
"Yet if any man suffer,
let him n0t be ashamed, but let him glorify God on this behalf."

"ill.

"Christ inns, ere rou growing weary?
There 'll be resting by nod by.
le your pathway dark nod dreary?
There ' ll he resting by and by.
"Have you many hours of anguish?
There 'll be resting by and by,
Where your EOulwill no more langui sh.
There 'll be resting hr and by.
"Oheerup, then, no longer fearing;
There'll be re11tingby and by.
When you see our Lord 's aP1,earing,
There'll be resting by and by .
"Let us work and keep on prn)'ing;
There 'll be resting by and by.
If we ccme, his Word obeying,
There'll be :eating by and by.
OHOB US,

" There'll be resting by and by,
TJ-ere'll be re1otingby and by;
When the tolls of life are over,
There 'll be re1otingby and by."

SEARCH THE SCRIPTURES.
BY J. J.

LI ME RI CK .

T:sxr-John v. 39: " Sear ch the Scriptur es; for in th em ye think ye have eternal life:
and they are they whi ch teeti fy of m e" (Je fus ).

E not only think' , but we know, that that eternal life ls offered to all in the
word of divine truth.
We hear so many say that they can not understand
the Bible, and we think it ls because they do no t heed the admonition of J esus
and the apostle Paul to sear ch and study. They depend too much upon the
preachers, and a great many .Preachers study the Bible through their creeds, and,
of course, they miBunderetand.
U all the preacheu and the people woald lay
aside their creeds and opinions, and " st udy how to ehow t hemselves approved
unto Goel (aad not to men] ,· a workman that needeth not to be aebamed, rightly
dividing the word of troth" (2 Tim . Ii. Hi), then they would, and could, nnderstaBd the Bible, and would do what God requires, and do it in God's way, and
not man's.
In view of assisting you, my reader, to an understanding of the right division, we call your attention t.:>our chart . God has given the world hie Word,
t hrough Moeee, prophets, apostles, and his dear . Son, and lie has made his will
aud way plain to us through Christ.
(lea . x:nv. 8; J ohn xiv. 6.) Since the
beginning there has never been the time when God acted, or requeeted man
to act, only through hie Word. The heaven and earth were created by the power
and law of God through hie Word. Thie was the work of God, and not the wort
of man. (J ohn I. 1-3; Heb. iv. 12 ; xi. 3.) 'Ihe Bible tells us : "God said, Let us
make man in our own image."
God made man, and gave him the lafl' by which
the family was to be increased.
That law le the same to -day; man can not
Improve upon it. (Gen. I. 26-28 ) To this ma'.l God gave a law in hie Word that
le only appllcable to him and hiB wife. God placed but one man and hie wife in
the Garden of Eden. (Gen. ii. 8; xv. 18 ) This man disobeyed the law or God,
and was driven out of the Garden or Edeo, and by his disobedience sin came Into
the world. (Gen. iii. 23, 24. ) Sin and death are passed upon all men, not only
because Adam 1innec1, but because all have sinned. (Rom. ill. 23 ; v. 12 14.)
Some preachers make a big ado about having a baptism of the Holy Spirit In
order to cleanse from the Adamic 1ln. We are not accountable for Adam ' s ei1>,
neither has God promised to take away the Adamic sin by a baptism of the Holy
Spirit.
God.1ent hl1 Son, J esus t he Chri1t, into the world to take away the sin
of the world (A.damlo sin). (Jo hn I. 29) We should not trouble our mind•
about the Adamic 1ln, but should learn what God re qaires at our hands to cleanse
011 from our own sins.
God gave to the patriarchs, before the flood, a law which was applicable to
them, and not to the world to-day.
(Gen. iv. 3, 4; vi. 1 6 ) God was going to
deatroy the people from the earth on account of their disobedience to his will.
Noah found favor In th9 lllght of Goel, and to him God gave a law to build an
ark. God gave him minute instructions concerning how and of what material It
should be bullt. Now, some one who lived in Noah 's time might have said:
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" Why, Noah, you are an old crank if you think you are the only one who hu a
rlght t> build an ark, and that nobody will be saved only those who enter your
ark . You are narrow aad contracted.
We have as much dght as you, and we
will build an ark to suit ourselves. We will have many iloore of eotnnce, and
windows," etc. But tliey would have been mletakeo, and would have been !oat,
for G >d told Noah to bu! Id the ark, but did not tell any one else to build the ark;
bu ~ he gave to all the privilege of entering therein and . being saved. We are certain that only those who did enter lnte the ark were saved. (Gen. vi. 1 22; 1
Pdter iii . 20. ) Noah was a type of Christ. God sen ( Chriat into this world with
grace and truth , for the purpose of hnlldlng a house, or the Church. God did
not give thi11 law, or right, to any and every man ) o build a Church that would
p'ease them and the world. Christ hullt hla Churoh;on the ~ rock. (l\:I 1tt. xvi.
18. ) Only one foundation, and that la Chrlat , and not men. (1 Cor. iii. 11.)
.Aa only they who entered the ark were saved, so llkewiae only thoae who enter the
C"rnrch of Christ have the promlae of present 11ndeternal salva t ion. Beware, my
frienda I D J not try to do what God has not commanded, nor left you to do, but
atudy hie will and learn what he would have you do, and then gladly do what he
has commanded. The first promlae was iziven to Abraham while he dwelt in Ur
of the Chaldees. (Gen . x i. 26 82.) It was reneRed to him in the land of Canaan
when he offered hi11 aon aa a sacrifice. (G~n. xxl i. 1 18 ) It was renewed to
l i HO and J .1coh. (Gen. x xvi. 1 5 ; x xvill. 10- 1(>.) Remember, this was to Abraham, Iaaac and J .1cob, and no t to you and mci; but the pr omise God made to you
and me la In Cbrlat, and we obtain the promise throu gh obedience to the law of
Christ.
(A ote ii. 37-4 1.) God called and sent M ,ses into Egypt to lead his people oat. (E:.1:od.iii, 11.) God never sent any one else. Had any one elae
attempted to lead the children of Israel out of Egypt they would have been
destroyed In their attempt& to do what God had not commanded. He d id not
command them; hence they had not the promise of God to lead them. God ha,
only aent one man into the world as the true llgh ~ to lead the people from the
bondage of sin Into the city of our Lord; and that person Is Christ. All who follow his divine lnatructlon will safely reach the heavenly Canaan . (J ,hn i. 6- 15;
J >ho Iii. 14 16 ) We have but one· Mi ste r and one Fa t her. (l\:I 1tt. xx iii. 8-12)
God gave t , I ~rael the law thr ough M ,see. ·cExod. xx. 1-26.) This wa1 the first
time since the foundation of the world tha t God gave a law to a nation of people.
This law waa given to hrael, not to the Ge~tiles. It was applicable to Iarael,
not to the world. It was added to the promise on account of disobedience.
( Jal. Iii. 10 ) G.od changed the law, and a ls the new law that la applicable to
us, and not the old. ( la!. Iii. 24, 2:\; Heb. vii. 11 20.) And what God, Christ,
or the Holy Spirit has placed lo the law of Christ, no man has the right to add
to nor to take from.
The Ja ws made null and void the hw that was given to them by the addition
of their tradition@, We should not do llke them in that respect.
(Muk vii.
1 14; Bev. xxll. 18, 19.) The old law was camal; the new ls spiritual.
The old
brought death, and the new brought life. Christ hath redeemed us from the
curae of the law. (Rom. viii. 2, 8; Gal. ill. 18.) The prophets came to Iarael
and apoke the word of God as they were inspired, or moved, to speak. They
never added to nor took away from the _law of God, with the divine aanctlon of
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high heaven. When the p : eaoher adds to, or takes from, God's law to the sinner
and Christian, he does It without God's divine sa nct ion. (2 Peter i. 21 ) J Jbn
the Immerser was a cousin to Jds us, and was born six month s before him. (Luke
i. 32-80. ) J i'io was sent ai the harb inger of .J ,sue. He went b efor e J .sus in tbe
spirit of Ellj1h.
(J ohn i. 6 ; Luke i. 17)
J .Jb o 's work was confi ned to Abra
J ohn did
ham's children, and not to the world. (1f1tt. iii. 4-9 ; .Acts xiii. 26)
not give the way of life and truth, nor the gJepel; nor did he build the Ch urch
or establish the kingd om of G >d. .A go od many preachers will take up the lives
of John and Jesu@, and try to ap p' y their teaching~ t o the alien ~inners to day.
Some will say that Jesus did 11ot heal all alike while be was here on the earth.
Hence they draw their conclusions that God has a different power and way of saving ea)h sinner to -day. While Jesus was here on earth be d id the heavenly
Fa ther's wil l. He wrought miracles, suffered and died , and aro se fr om the dead,
in ful fillment of the Scriptures, or the will of God. ( l Cor. xv. 1-4)
The division of the Bibh
The word "Bible" is from the Gr ek word bib los,
meaning "the b ook."
God is the .Author of the Bible. Th ere are sixty-six
books in it-thirty
nine In the Old Testament, and tweotv · seven in the New. In
the Old Testament we ha ve the word cf God given to the Jews by inspiration.
ub:livieions of the Old Testament are history, law, pro p hecy and poetry.
The
ew T<!etament, with Its tweoty -3even books, is al ~o subdivided i ato the history
of the life and ministry of John; history of the life and ministry of Jesuij; dea t ·1
and resurrect ion of Christ, and the giving of the great commlseion for the first
t ime-sending
men to the whole world with a law that is applicable to all. ::\htthew, }[ irk, Luke and John contain this history.
(:\f 1tt. xx viii. 19, 20; )Iuk
xvi. 15, 16; Li1ke xxlv. 44 50; John xx. 30, 31.) B13glnning with the Book of the
Acts of the Apostles, on the day of Pentecost, subs£ qu ent to the death and resurrect ion of Christ, we find the apostl es speaking as the Spirit gave them utterance.
They preach ed Jerns crucifi6d and rai sed, and ascended to God on hi g h. No man
can preach the gospel of Obrist without preaching his death, b'.lrial and resurrecrio 11. Those wh o heard and believed the preaching of the go ~pel were told to
repent and be immersed for the remission of their sins.
( iota ii. 37, 3 )
Begi ·rning on the day of Pentecost, from that ti me till now, and a1 long as time
shall la , t, the law that is applicable to the alien sinner is faith in Christ, ropent
ance of their sins, confegsion of their faith wi b the mouth, immersion for remie~ion of sins , all of which we will find recorded is the Book of the Acts of the
Apostles.
Beginning with the Epistle to the church of Obr ist at Rome, we then
In the
find with that letter twenty one let ters containing the law to Christiane.
Book of Revelation we find the history of the Church of Christ, and the final
The people of God in all ages of the world
h'>me of the faithful and unfaithful.
have been, a nd are, governed by bis law, and, when vre enter into the everlasting
kingdom of G'ld, we will there be governed by the love of God, whi ch is eternal.
(l Cor. xiii. 1- 13.)
We will close this discourse with a few thoughts from the poet on the subject of the Bible, the grandest theme on earth .
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' How brightly beams th e sacred page,
With Juster all divine:
The saving light of every age
Upon our path to shine .
"Oh, the rich depth of treasure found
In this exhauetleee mine,
Where all majestic gems abound ,
And pearls of wiedom shine.
"Where all divine perfection glows
What beauties here we trace;
Abounding mercy overflows
In streams of heavenly grace.
•' What peace it brings to every heart,
Whose thoughts are fixed above ;
There le no dearer, ewee~r 11art
Than J eeue and hie love .
sweetly cheers the drooping mind,
And heals the broken heart ;
And they shall consolation find
As doubting fears depart.

"It

'' lie virtue ehinee with lucid ray;
With promises how great
It beckonij us from earth away,
And points to heaven's gates.
" It tells us of a starry crown,

To faithful [ hrietian] soldiers given,
When we shall lay our armor down,
And rest at peace in heaven.
"It tells Uil of a city grand,
With jaeper-garnhhed wall ,
With ptarly gatei and golden strand,
And glory lightens all.
" To those who do hie blessed commn.de,
- Th oee ga tes shall open wide ;
There saints from near and distant lands
Shall evermore abide.
"May this bleet volume ever be
Our comfort In distress,
Until the shining shore we see
Beyond this wilderne ss."
AMEN,
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J. W. BOWDEN.

